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Thet Weather
Bnow this afternoon and eou; 

tinulng tonight; two-to-four-lnoh 
accumulation likely; p a r t l y  
cloikly and cold tomorrow; , 
temperatures 25-30 during that 
period.

PRICE SEVEN CENIS

Term, Fine Sought 
In Red Ruble Caper
LENINGRAD, U.S.S.R. (AP) 

— A Soviet prosecutor asked 
today for five-year sentence in a 
labor camp for Buel Ray Wor-
tham Jr. who pleaded guilty to 
theft and currency violations, 
and asked that Craddock M. 
Gilmour Jr., of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, be fined $1,111 for a cur-
rency violation and set free.

But the defense lawyer asked 
for a prison torm  of only three 
months for Wortham of North 
LitUe Rock, Ark.

The lawyer asked the court to 
take Into consideration the Im-

pulsiveness 
Worthamt
.Wortham, his face impassive 

and serious, looked up from the 
floor to study the three Judges’ 
faces as the prosecutor asked

repentance of mour, 
start 
testified
actual bjack market changing of 
aboqt $76 in dollars and Finnish 
piarks for rubles, that Gilmour

them to sentence him to the full gave part of the m on ey ^  Wor- 
three years provided by SSrtet tham.
law for simple theft. Tile prose- Three Soviet art experts testi- 
cutor asked for ^ five-year con- fled today that the 18-lnch stat- 
current sentence for changing ue which Wortham admitted 
dollars illegally. The maximum taking from his Leningrad hotel
sent,ncb on that chEurge is eight 
years.

Wortham gulped. - 
Both Wortham, 25, and Gil-

Jury Deliberating 

In Vennard Case
A  Jury of 10 men and two 

women was deliberating in the 
first degree murder trial of 
Dennis Bryan Vennard this af-
ternoon, after hearing an hour 
and fifty-five minutes of in-
struction on the law and pos-
sible verdicts in the case by 
Superior Court Judge Arthur 
H. Healey.
. TTie Jury deliberated from 
12:05 to 1 p.m., when they 
wore escorted by a police-
woman and sheriff to a local 
restaurant where they 
lunch.

room as a souvenir was a valua-
ble national treasure, worth 
about 800 rubles — $833 at the 
official exchange rate — and 
should not be exported because 
of its Importance as an art ob-
ject.

The,   prosecutor, Alexander 
Borodankov, asked the court to 
seize Wortham’s property, 
which Includes the car in which 
he and Gilmour were trying to 
drive out of the Soviet Union 
when arrested Dct. 1. Tlie pros-
ecutor said he did not ask for 

acquittal; not guilty by reason Wortham’s exile to Siberia after

Santa’s Out
A SB tm Y P A j t r i C  N .j, 

(A P) —  S^Afa Claus no 
longer^ Jn t^ iew s young- 
s te i^ a f ' Levin’s department 
store. He was arrested for 

'Shoplifting.
William J. Nicholson, who 

was under the whiskers and 
Santa Claus suit was, 
charged with stealing a 
$1.50 bottle of men’s co-
logne and a 37-cent bottle 
of com  and callous remov-
er. He was being held on 
$500 ball.

The store will remain 
without a Santa Claus for 
the rest of the season, ac-
cording to Stsuiley Levin, 
president.

Powerful Atomic Blast 
Has but Gentle Shock

of insanity.
The Judge told the Jury that 

to find Vennard guilty o f mur-
der the Jurors must ascertain 
that he killed his mother, un-
lawfully, with malice afore-
thought, while he was o f sound 
mind or legally sane.

To find first degres muhlor 
the Jury must decide that Ven-
nard killed his mother, Mae 
Vennard,  willfully, deliberately.

his labor camp sentence, as was 
possible under the law.

The prosecutor noted that the 
law on llleg;al currency chang-
ing h u  a minimum sentence on 
conviction of throe years but he 
asked that Gllmour’s case be 
considered under another sec-
tion of law with a lower sen-
tence permitted.

"M y point of view is based on 
the repentance of Gilmour, also 
on'the basis that he took part inpremedltatlvely.

Manslaughter implies no mal- money transaction. Ip
ate Ico aforethought. Vennard, 23, amount lower than Wor- 

is charged with killing his moth- the prosecutor said.

CAB Links 
Air Collision 
To Tllusion’
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

(3vil Aeronautics Board blamed 
today an optical illusion for the 
two-mile-high collision last De-
cember of two airliners with 112 
persona aboard about 50 miles 
north of New York City. Four 
persons died in the accident.

One plane — a four-engine Jet 
from San Francisco — landed at 
John F. Kennedy International 
Airport in New York City with 
25 feet of its left wing missing. 
The other — a four-engine pro-
peller craft on the Boston-New- 
ark, N.J., shuttle — crashed 
into a rural hillside near the 
New York-(Connecticut border.

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

"He committed only one 
crime in the Soviet Union, 

were <̂ t their home at 184 Hollister Hierefore the extent of his of-

They returned to the de- with a claw hammer June 
liberating room at 2 p.m. In  while she slept on a couch 
the room with them
many state’s and defense ex-
hibits.

In the Judge’s charge, or in-
struction to the Jury, Judge 
Healey outlined the five posr 
Bible verdicts imd delineated 

. the legal linpllcation o f each.
The verdicts and sentences 

o f each are: First degree mur-
der, punishable by either death 
or life imprisonment 'without 
possibility o f parole; second de- 
grre, (iunishable by life imprls- 
oim ent; manslaughter, maxi-
mum imprisonment 15 years;

Powell’s Wife 
Fails to Appear 

For D.C. Hearing

The ^osecution and defense 

(See Page Ten)

tense Is lower."
Gilmour put his fingers to his

(Bee Page Tlveiity-SaY«n)

St a t e B a r  P r o p o ses' 
M a j o r D r u g R e fo r m

HARTFORD (AP)—Drug ad- — Greater expansion and co- 
dictlon would be treated as an. ordination of the state agencies 
illness rather than a crime un- involved in drugs and users — 
der reforms being proposed by state police, health, mental 
the (Connecticut Bar Association, health, consumer proteetkm and 

Bar President Richard H. adult probation.
Bowerman of New Haven said _  More money tor research 
Monday that the program to be and education In the area of 
recommended to the General drug and dependency.
Assembly would cost ateut ^1.6 The barbiturates, "pep pills" 
million for the next two fiscal and halluclnogenlcs woUld be 
yea™- placed under the control o f the

"Although medical authorities health department. They are 
are the first to admit that they now under no specific control, 
don’t yet'have the answer to program recommends
drug dependence," said Bower- sSven new agents for the state 
man, "w e are proposing to turn poUce department’s drug dlyl- 
these people over to the medical slon, three more agents for the

Photographers from Nevada newspapers focus on a pendulum suspended from 
the Sky Room of Las Vegas’ Mint Hotel to ineasure tremor caused by huge un-
derground atomic explosion. The top o f  the 36-stoyy building wavered 36 inch-
es, an engineer said,' but the pendiilum moved on^y about one and one-half 
inchei- (AP Photofaxi) ; .  ̂ 1. * i , • '. - - —
r-rr -H --- l . i ..., . Vi ( 7 i ........ . \ m ......................... ..  '

B52s Hit North 
In

WASHING'rON (AP) — The 
wife of Rep. Adam CHayton 
Powell Jr. failed to appear to-
day . at a congressional hearing 
to answer questions about her 
$20,500 a year salary as his 
aide.

Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio,
chairman of the House Adminls- , ,  m . . .  ... -
tretlpn subcommittee «*epklng fu” *® healto x le j^ m en t and 14 new
« «  employes toT thc adult proba-

Bowerman emphasized he was tion division, 
talking about addicts, not dope Connecticut has an estimated 
peddlers. e.ooo to 8,000 individuals who

The bar’s recommendations are dependent on various drug;8, 
wife to one of “i f  Powell ‘stotf according to national figures, a
aides subpoenaed to testify at a execuUve committee Mon- bar spokesman said.

on Powell’s travel and payroll 
expenses, said the U S. mar- 
shal’s office Has been asked to 
find Mrs. Powell.

’The New York Democrat’s

Trial of Baker 
Begins Jan. 9,
Judge Decrees

WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed-
eral Judge says Bobby Baker 
must stand trial Jan. 9 on 
charge of tax evasion, theft and 
conspiracy.

But U. S. Dist. Judge OUver 
P. Gasch ruled Monday that 
some Baker conversafions 
which Were monitored , by the.
FBI cannot be introduced in 
evidence. SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) weather. . ’The: mlsidons involved

Baker, former secretary to _ High-flying B52 bombers fo- 860. to '400 individual sorties;
Senate D im io c ^ , the ^  y.S . cam-
grand Jury which indicted ham ; ... .  numerous MIG178 and - thS
was biased by extensive pubUci- “  smash a North Viet- apeejjter  ̂ delta-wing MIG21S,
ty and that his conetltutional namese buildup in the demill- but only one encounter was re-
rights were violaited by the tarized zone, raining explosives ported.
FBI’s electronic eavesdropping, on infiltrating troops in their u.S. headquarters said - a 
He also asked for separate sixth raid in three days.
trials on the three categories of u  g headquarters said the and air-to-air missUes at Air 

. Stratoforts hit troop concentra- Force bombers, in a single, firing
Gasch refused to dismiss the jjjg southern half of the pass but no .(Unerlcan; planes

indictment, ruled against sepa- buffer zone a few miles north of were hit.
rate  ̂ trials and said M y area where five B62 raids Ground fighting in South V ld- 
r e c o r ^  con v ers ion  B ^ e r  gtruck in the previous two days, nam continued on a small scale

Over North Vietnam, other as the 48;hour truce for CXirist- 
^  e S L S i S n n S  American bombers, flying mas approached. The truce 
were a f o S d ^ ^ f  of last through intense flak and chal- starts at 7 a.m. Saigon time Sat-

Baker case- Goverornem agents
said Baker conveisattons were other targets Monday,
picked up incidental to an Inves- headquarters enounced.
tigaiUcm of organized crime. 

(See Page Six)

U.S. pilots flew 121 missions 
over the north, the highest num-
ber in recent weeks of bad

doeed-door hearing. She could 
l>e held in contempt of 0>ngres8 
if she fails to appear,

Powell has declined to attend 
the hearing, which began Mon-
day and ,is due to  end Wednes-
day. He has not been sub-
poenaed.

Mrs. Powell sent a telegram 
to Hays saying she WYNjdd not 
testify in public. Hays sfod the

(See Page Twenty-Seven)

dercbfeto pounded- the Ha Gtat 
petroleum^ oil' and lubricant 
dump 14% miles north of Hanoi 
They were the fln t raids in the 
area of the North Vietnamese 
capital since last ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday,. when the dommu- 
ntots claimed U.S. bombs feu 

group of MIG21S fired cannon kwlde the city Mself. The U.S.
command denlqd the . Red 
oleima. X

A U.6. spakoanen'toidihea'vy 
am<^e over the oil dump pre-
vented |ih accurate damage aa- 
sessmeht. The fuel mstaUatitei 
ie oidy a mile toom the Fhuc 
Yen airfield, foe major airbase 
tor Communist JMIGs In North 
Vietnam. The MIG base has 
never been attaicked by U.S. 
bombers, but foe nearby..-oU 
dump was raided twice before 
this month.

U.S. planes also struck Mon-
day at a storage area 24 miles 
eart-southeast of foe major port

The bar proposes:
—^Tighter controlls over the 

sale and traffic of barbituates, 
"pep piUs,”  the halluclnogenlcs 
such as LSD, and marijuana.

— Establishment of commu-
nity treatment programs.

— The dpportunlty for the 
courts to release an offender for 
treatment imder the Jurisdiction 
of  the State Adult Probation Di-
vision.

   
 

 

 
   

Town Opens Heart, 
Purse to CorpSmen
MARIENVILLE, Pa. (AP)- — had so many friends,’ ’ said An- 

"Mother wiU sure be sur- thony Marranoo, 20; of ’Trenton, 
prised,’ ’ said James Coleman, N.J. "It’s really great. It’s real- 
19, of Berlin, N.J. "Bomebody ly wholehearted of theln. A lot 
thinking about us.’ ’ of guys couldn^t go home. It’ll

That was Coleman’s reaction be the moat wmiderful Christ- 
Monday itight when told that mas.’ ’
residents o f this tiny western Murray Hartshorn, camp 
Pennsylvania community donat- dlrectcnr, said foe boys knew 
ed $1,600 so Coleman and 76 oth- about the drive but "Just 
er corpemen at the nearby Blue couldn’t quite believe that peo- 
Jay Job CSorpa center could go pie would do this for them.”  
home for Christmas. Har^bom said the center had

Several days ago, thq boys’ reoelvied scores o f Invitations 
chances of being home . tor from foe area for tiie boys to ‘ 
Christmas were bleak. spend a few days at private

They hadn’t been at the camp homes during foe holidays and 
for six months or more and attend religious services, 
therefore were ineligible for "We had many more offerings 
government travel money. They than we had corpemen to fill 
earned $6.60 a week which them ,"'he sa^d.

.doesn’t leave much to bu^ a The corpsm'en, all of whom 
s round-trip ticket to places as far are high school dropouts study- 
away as Maine, Massachusetts, ing mechanics, ca rp e n ^  and 

‘ Norfo Carolina,  pennessee and heavytequipment operatlmi, will 
vMontaha. leave Tuesday, returning after

Wes Voombs o f nearby New Year’s Day.
' Warren heard of their plight It to nice. Real nice,”  said 
and led a campaign to buy bus Robert Scott, $9, of Lebanon, 
tideeta for the boys. Ky., "suid I  hope everybody

When James Burkett, camp here feels the same way that I 
counselor, toM the corpemen Ilia do, .apd thank these people for 
good aowB be was greeted with eendinft us home and may God 

 K sihm s, cheers and whtotlea. btoes us and kpep us in   foe 
" I  liell you -X dUto’t tUnfc we bands o f k>va.”  y .

The Viet Cong marked the 
sixth anniversary today of the 
founding of the National Libera-
tion Front, their insurgent 
movement to take over rule of 
South Vietnam, but an antici-
pated outbreak of terrorism 
failed to materialize. .

However, iSbuth Vietnamese 
military headquarters reported 
eight small Ifiet Cong probe at-
tacks, ambushes and mortar 
shellings in -widely scattered 
parts of the country. In all 
these, the headquarters said, 
casualties to government troops 
were light and- civilian casual-
ties totaled three killed and five 
wopnded.'

(See Page TwenW-Seven)

Area Braced 
For Strong  ̂
Aftermath

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)
— Ân atomic device was 
fired beneath a desert 
mesa today and the Atomic 
Energy Commission said 
the blast could be the big* ' 
gest ever in the United 
States. Nevadans for miles 
around were braced for a 
powerful shock, but they 
were disappointed.

From foe pluah casinos of tMfl 
gamlbUng resort to foe atreets at 
the tiny mining town of Beatty, 
foe shock wanw was felt only 
as a weak rocking motion.

Altop foe 24-stocy Mint Hotd 
hi Las Vegas, Nevada’s highest 
builditig, newsmen detected 
only a! goitle motion tfaait lasted 
tor about a minute and swayed 
foe chandeMers.

Atop foe six-story Riverside 
Hoiel in Reno an engineer re-
ported: "I f there was anything, 
it was very slight. I  could feel 
movement in foe building, 
maybe two pulsee. But a trade 
going by outside might have 
done the same thing.”

’The most intense interest was 
in the high desert hamlet o f 
Beatty, Just 30 miles fram the 
chamber 4,040 feet under JahUte 
Mesa Where foe device was 
touched off at 7:80 a.m.

About 76 citizens gathered on 
the main street of Beatty—-pop* 
ulatkxi about 760—and sdeninly 
j ewMPded foe only vtelible mani- 
festaAoh of foe big Ysug: A 
sUgbt swaying in foe red bUnker 
light stretched aoroas the main 
interaeotion,

Vltera^had hewi 
S^eouiatioh that the-i 
be too mudh tor ihS 
BhcchangC d u b  Butidtaig, a two-̂  
Btiary structure of unreintoresd 
adobe botok biiilt in 1906.

’Townsmen event went so far 
aa to install gauges to measure 
expansion in its cractas and 
evacuated foe building and 
noped otf the area arom d It.
' Postltest inspecttoii showed 
no change in crack width.

Beatty barten^tom took bottfea 
off shelves. Householdere r » {  
moved pictures from waits. Tha* 
town arabiilanoe and fire engina 
were warmed up, Just In case. *' 

'Tike Atomic Energy Oommls- 
Sinn billed foe blast has having 
energy equivalent to between 
200,000 and 1 .milUon tons of 
TNT. If it adtitally yfelded^max- 
imum' energy, spokesmen said.
It wmdd be the largest Uast hii 
the United States. The Uest foaS %  
leveled Hiroshima was equiva-
lent to 20,000 torn of^TNT,

Other Uasts in teSts idBO 
have rocked LaM Vegas, 106

(See Page Twealgr-43even)
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‘ T h i n ’ N i k e Systei m 
Se e n  A n sw e r t o R e d s

Vietnamese headquarters re-
ported 23 Viet Oong killed in  will answer Soviet depl-

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  Indi- conference reconvenes In Gena- 
cations mount that the United ®’®̂ * 2L , ,

jwer Soviet depl- ' In ,addition to foe)'possible 
four small offensive operations antibaUistdc mis- ^
by government troops. '    iiiuj-ii United States, the adminis-

As the bombirg of North Viet- ®*l® sy*i®n» by erecting a tWn tjatlon alao to studying the
nam stepped up Monday, seven Nike X  defense carrying an teasiuuty of having d similar
flights of Air Force F106 Thun- over-all price tag of $8 billion to .defense system for Western Bur
------- ---------------------------- --------- - $6 billion. *PP®* TTils issue, it la under-

At first Ruch an antimlasUe stood, will be on foe agenda of

Water Pollution 
Control Set on 
Five-Year Plan

r
HARTFORD (AP) — A $196 

million program to Improve wa-
ter pollution control in 94 Con-
necticut municipalities has been 
placed on a five-year timetable 
by the State Water Resources 
Commission.' ' >

The (Jommlssion anjiounce-

setup would consist of a  dozen 
Nike Zeus interceptor batteries 
perhaps spaced along the na-
tion’s northern border. This 
light, or area, defense m i^ t  
involve a first-year installment 
of several hundred million dol-
lars.

The decision on whether to 
move ahead in tltis new phase of 
strategic weaponry * to being 
hammered out in budget discus-
sions now under way in the De-
fense Depeirtment.

High-ranking officials in other

(See Page Ten)

ment said that some of foe oom-l reported that foe decision
will come in January or Febru-
ary — and may hinge on wheth-
er foe United States can per-
suade the Soviet Union to slow 
down the extension of the arms

munities must complete .con-
struction of facilities by early 
1969, while other communities 
wUl have until late 1972. In 
each case the commtmities must 
provide facilities for secondary 
treatment of wastes — which 
removes from 80 to 86 per cent 
of the solids.

Commission director WllUam

race into fo e ' antiballistic mis-
sile field.

Antimtoslea, foese officials 
said, will not alter the present 
balance o f power but will put

Wise said Monday foat the pro-

Senior Cyclist Kicks Grandma Ime^ge .
If 63>year-old Mrs. Susan Chinnis ever had a grandma image, 6he has wipetl 
it out with her motorcycle. "W h en  you get older, you need <'son^ething to 
make you move,”  she says. She admits to falling o ff and to bruised shins but 
has-now mastered the ^ c le  r s  a .means of cheap transportation for herself 
and "Ebony,”  lier dog. (2tP Fbotofax)

gram wlU dovetail arlth poUu- 
tion control efforts of industry 
and private sources, so that all 
three programs will be com-
pleted by 1974.

Wise also announced the 
schedule for Construction of fa-

.(See Page Stap

on both foe United States and 
foe Soviet Unkm.

They added that foe United 
States iWlU make a major effort 
to make this point clear to foe 
Soviets. This can be done quiet-
ly through foplomatic channels 
but alao wUl be made publicly 
when the 17-nati<)n disarmament

Bulletin

HEROES IN BRIDOEPOBT

B R lD O E toR T  (AP) —  A  
Bridgeport policeman and 
two employes * of a, utility 
company were credited witii 
saving the Uves 6f six dill* 
dren and several adults to* 
day when fire swept through 
an east-side tenement buUd* 
ing. Patrolman S'a m u e 1 
Palmer noticed smoke and 
flames pouring from a 2Vi{ 
story wood-framed building, 
reported the fire and Um b  
ran back to ''tiie burning 
building. He was Joined by 
Edwart P. ’rickey af West 
Haven iand Albert Dina ad 
Bridgeport, who were drltr- 
ing by. The three men la s  
Into the, house o a n M  
the six children to the sireeS 
They also led several adult 
resldeats.,to safety, srit|MHga 
rqpartedi ,
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; Plenty of Ideas 
•; On Revamping, 

"S Pinney Reports
WAIAINGFORD (AP) — The 

hew Republican steering com- 
gnlttee has plenty of ideas about 
Restructuring the GOP stite or-
ganization, according to. state 
Chairman A. Searle Pinney.
• The committee held its first 
Meeting here Monday, and Pin- 
»iey said, “ Eh-erybody has 
Ideas”  about reorganization.
I •‘We’n try to bring them to-
gether at our next meeting,”  
)ie said.
' Pinney scheduled the next 
meeting of the 24-member com-
mittee for Jan. 6 in Wallingford.

Pinney appointed Raymond 
Roncari of Windsor Locks as 
chairman of the committee and 
Mrs. Lillian Ludlam of New 
Hartford as secretary;

Roncari is a member of the 
State Republican Finance Gbm- 
mittee. Mrs. Ludlam is secre-
tary' of the State Central Com-
mittee.

Twenty-one of the 24 mem-
bers of the steering committee 
either attended Monday's meet-
ing or sent representatives.

The only ones who did not 
were Anthony Wallace Sims- 
huiy, Malcom Baldridge o f 

-Woodbury, and George Monta-_ 
no. the GOP town chairman of 
Mew Haven.

The committee, named Satur-

day by Plnnoy, la Mipposed to
define the nature of the etote l ^ U i m C g g C r

Protest Petition 
On Fluoridation

chairmanship, make recom-
mendations aboot irevamping 
the party organisation, and 
screen candidates fOr Piimey’s 
Job. Pinney announced last 
month his intention to resign.

S fa e in w o ld  c m - B r id g e
EXPERT SNIFFS OUT 
MISSING HIGH CAROS

WASHTNOTON (AP) — David 
Wagner's petition protesting 

lOonnecUciit's compulsory fluorl- 
rfs .  * • «. J  dation law is in the hands of the
l e s t o  A p p o i n t e d  justice Department.
 gT o  I - Wagner, a resident of Nor-
H O U S e  s p e a k e r  wlcH, conn., handed the peti-

tion Monday to a secretary in 
HARTFORD (AP) — As ex- the office o f Acting Atty. Gen. 

peeted. State Rep. Robert J. Ramsey Oark.
Teato of Bridgeport has been The, peUtion has 28,000 dilgha- 
named Speaker of the House in tures, Wagner said. It claims 
the 1907 (General Assembly. the Connecticut fluoridation law 

Testo, a veteran of eight years jg unconstitutional and forces 
in the legislature, was elected   in\x)luntary surrender of indi. 
to the post Monday night by his vidual freedom and human 
fellow Democrats in the House, rights.”

Rep. Peter J. Crombie, who a  Justice Department spokes- 
has represented Elnfield for the man said Wagner was warned 
past decade, was named House that there does not appear to 
majority leader. be any federal Jurisdiction in

O om bie is to appoint four as- the matter. However, Wagner 
sistant majority leaders. Re- was assured that the depart- 
ports indicate that Repe. Mfil- ment would examine the peti- 
liam R, Ratchford of Danbury tion and give him an opinion on 
and J<rtm f OOt y  o f Watertown its vaUdtty, the spokesman said.
will be among them. _________________

Democrata hoM a 117-60 ad-
vantage In the House.

ACTOP8T ORDERia) 
NEW HAVEN (AP) —An au-

topsy has been ordered to de-
termine what capsed the death 
o f a 4-year-old New Haven boy. 

Uttle Alford Tyrom was dead

TUESDAY
IM IE R

SPECIALS

LMMUaBrefl 

Ope* Raast Beef 

Sutdwidi 

FreesLessa  h  

Francaise

PIANO’S
RESTAURANT

UJMCHBQN BUFFET 
Ttoesday to  Friday

8EABOH FOR MAILBOXES 
MILFORD (AP)—Postal of- 

ficials and police todey were 
investigating  the theft of three on arrival at Tale-New Haven 
maBbOKes taken over the week- Hospital Monday. Police said a 
end Cron street tocatians. patrolman called to the boy’s

The boxes, four feet Ugh and home at 2S1 Dixwell Ave. found 
painted red. white and bhie, AKord bruised aiid suffering 
were ftlled with Ohristmas canls from multiple iqjuries. 
and other mail. Police listed the cause of

They were reported missing death as unknown, pending the 
Saturday by lettercarriers. results of the autopsy.

the Uag or the Jkck o f ehita
from dmtuny?

The Canadian expert Solved 
By ALFRED SHEIMWOLD thla pcoblen qatokly. potting up
Part of the art of playing the king clubs to make Ws 

- contract. He would have gone 
bridge la to sniff out the loca- ^  «  he had piay-
tion of the missing high cards. ^  Jq ît qI ^ubs from dum- 
Erlc Murray made a difficult my. ,
contract by good sniffing dur- "That didn’t  take much o f a  
ing the ten-day November tour- «>*«.’ ’ Muivay explained. "East 
nament in which be won a berth spade and two
on the 1967 NorOi American He would have bid if
bridge team, together with his Besides, if
partner, Sammy Kehela. West had the queen of cluto

Opening lead — three of Instekd o f the aoe he woidd
have waited for me to tackle 

Murray took the king of the chibe. You have to know 
hearts in dummy and returned your customers.”  
a diamond. East stepped up Dally Question
with the ace of diamonds and Partner apens With oqe spade, 
returned the Jack of spades. and Ihe next p l ^  passes. You 

Declarer could let this ride hold; Spades, K-169SS; 
around to dummy and thus get H e a ^ , F-S-2; DIamaads, 4-S; 
a sure trick with the queen of
spades, but Murray has learn- what do yon sayT
ed to be suspicious of gifts. Answer: Bid two spades. De-
East could not have the king sptte the strong trump support, 
of spades for his ptay. and if tWa is a very weak hand and 
West had the king of spades y«* “ “  »**<>rd only a mini, 
there was no hurry about set- mum 
ting up dununYs queen. Copyright

Murray stepped up with the, , General Features Oorp.
ace o f spades, drew trumps ~  ~ 7  ____ _
with the w e  and queen, and CHANGES PLEA TO GUILTY

E M  dealer 
Both lidee wtoenMe 

MOUTH

O 8S 2  
*  K J9

WEST
4  K 10983  
^  9 3 2  
O 43 
4  AST

EAST

$ ; <
0  A I 1097 
4 Q 10643 

SOUTH
4  A 6 2

O i fQ *
4  S2 

 th W M  North
ess Pam 1 4  
^  Pass 3 9? 
V All Pass

J O IN  OUR G A L A , H A P PY

New  Year's Eve P^rfy
MER1CA|4 (̂
BIDfU^GTRBE 

ibers and Frlenda)

ITALIAN AMERICA^ CLUB
16g k u j b i d g e ^ t r b e t

(For Memt

_ I O 4
Q 108S 4 
K(

D A N C IN Q ^ O M  8 P.M. to 2 A.M. 

BUFFET SERVED AT 10:80 P.M.

F O R  RESERVAITONS CAIX.:
. ^OHN PATELLI •  JfHIN ANDI8IO 
FRED LEA o PETER UBBANETTI

S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W !

then led a spade toward dum-
my’s queen.

Plays Low
West played low, and. dtun- 

my’s queen won the trick. Mur-
ray returned a spade from

NEW h a v e n  (AP)—a  plea 
of guilty to a charge of selling 
heroin was entered In U.S. Dis-
trict -Court Monday by a 22- 
year-old New Milford woman.

Miss Judy McCarthy, who was
dummy, giving West his sure arrested last June in a narcotics 
spade trick. raid in Bridgeport, originally

West innocently returned the pleaded innocent. She switched 
seven of clubs, and Murray was her plea Just before her trial 
put to the guess. Should he play was about to begin.

IPAWWMfliliigP  .....................
WhH mY w If ETYOU DONm —  In

CftRVILLFS R E S T U R M T
R O U I E  I S  E id t ID S  U N IO N , C O N N .

New  Year's Eve Party
S A T . EVE., P B C E M i m  3 1 .  I f M  

A l  Y o r  C o r  E a t  o r c I D rink
Deer Pifnea — Nslsfmshtvs — Favors — Dancing 9 - ? 
CaB Early TEL. 884-7645V ReservattMia UDstted 

$2SjM  p e r  c o u p l e

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E N

T A T E
i « 4 f t  “Late”  y 

8:56

‘ iWRinHLUr
—Associate Feature

1

W EEK!
MONDAY. DfBC, 19 f o SATURDAY. DEC. 24

Shopper,s' Speciai

HAMBURGER 
FREHCH FRIES

AND '

MILK SHAKE
4 4 ^

'THE h a p p i e s t  CHRISTMAS 
SOUND IN ALL ’THE WORLDTHEATRE EAST

MMCNESTEI NRKME • 649-5491 W ED N ESD AY
ACRES AND ACRES OF FREE PARKING

Special Exclusive Engagement —  Ne Seats Reserved!

2 ^

RODGERS-I HAMMERSTEirrS <

ROBERT WISE

3 SHOWS 
DAILY

1:30-5:00
8:30 o fo u rM  

m O F 5  
ACilDEMY AWARDS 

inciiiiljR̂

WISE IRKHARD RODGERS I USSj A  HAMMERSIEINII LEHMAN

MNDS TO M T^t FREIT and '“m O U BLK WITH ANtiBaLS" i  F iM ’ 9,  'Angels’  7

M ax  (call him Santa)

Perkins is g iv in g  
his friends  ̂
atheatre  
for Christm as!

hope everyone 
has a stretch stocking 
says Max),

Even though defeated last month 
in a heated campaign, Max Perkins wins the 
popular vote this Christmas.

And why not! ^
M ax is giving his 16'yal fnends, relatives 

and constituents the best holiday gift 
of them all: Subscription TV.

As M ax says, with an impish grin,
“Subscription TV is the Max-imum way to express 
my appreciation to my supporters!’'

SulDscription TV makes Christmas giving easy for Max. 
He simply makes arrangements for new Subscription TV  
Gift Certificates. Shrewd boy, that Max.
He knows a $10.00 Gift Certificate puts 
Subscription TV in the home of a friend.
A  $19.75 Gift Certificate gives a family free 
installation, 3 months free rental plus $10.50 
worth of wonderful Subscription TV viewing.

And what viewing!
“ The Greatest Story Ever Told” (Christmas N igh t),
“ The Ten Commandments,” “ Pinocchio in Outer Space” 
(Christmas D ay),“Snow lAHiite and Rose Red,”

“The Big Bad W olf,” Hartfi^rd Capitols Basketball Games 
Family entertainment in the Max-imum comfort 
and convenience of their Im og rooms.

You can play Santa yourself, just like Max.
,  Be a swinger! Give your family and friends 

a r/ieatre for Christmas.

Coming Attractions
To celebrate the New Year, Subscription 
TV is initiating a Special Offer to new sub
scribers and a new discount plan for cur
rent subscribers, that’ll save you money. 
And that’s  the best way to start a New Year.

Cail Subscription TV at 52S-2611.
Ask tor detaiis on STV Gift Certificates.

/

CHANNISl-1 8

SUBSQRIPTION TV

Woman Nudist 
Wins R ep ea l  
Of Conviction

JACKSON, MIm . (4P ) -  Thu 
Mlsotoilpiti Suprem« OOurt hM 
tosaed out the conviction 0 4 ^  
women who praoUced nudUmn 
the Beohiaion of her wooiSend 
home.

Without ruling on the merits 
ot  Bunbathing, the high court 
•add Monday thi(t Mra. Roy C. 
PendergraM had tried to hide 
rather than indecently eiqioee 
hetoelf from a part-time 
preacher who came uninvited 
into her retreat. ^

She had been convicted of in-
decent pubUc exposure in 
George County, fined ISO and 
given a 90-day auspended am- 
tence.

The (^xtrgea trtenuned from 
the vditt by the Rev. Dennde Mc-
Donald, a ahipfitter who had 
been an ordain^ minlater about 
one year. He aerved the Salem 
Mlsalcnary Baptist chufeh near 
the Fendergraee property.

Ihe^ evidence showed that MO’ 
Donald bad to paae "No Tres-
passing”  signs, another reading 
"Blow Your Horn to Htoter’ ’ and 
raise the latch on a gate bar-
rier.

The oourt noted that when Mc-
Donald sounded hla horn there 
was no response. So he had one 
of his two smell boye open the 
gate so he could drive up.

He testified that upon his ar- 
rivai, Mrs. Pendergrass was ih . 
the altogether. ’The woman said 
she was clothed from the waist 
down, wore a brassiere and re-
treated behind a truck and 
dressed fully before talking with 

p Wm.
The minister stayed nearly 46 

minutes trying to persuade the 
family to join his church.

Justice Tom Brady, in the 
court’s decision, said the minis-
ter was shock^ but regained 
his composure and "went with 
the purity of. mind and left with 
the purity of mind.’ ’

Justice Brady also noted that 
"the record fails to disclose why 
the Rev. Mr. McDonald did not 
immediately turn around and 
leave.’ ’

Maine Will Seek 
$25,000 for Area 
Tourist Ad Plan
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP)—The 

Maine director of travel promo-
tion says the state legislature 
will be asked' to appropriate 
$26,(X)0 so that Maine can Join 
other New England states in a 
campaign to attract visitors 
ti;om other areas.

"A  campaign financed by all 
six states promises to attract 
' ‘business that probably no one 
in New England is getting,” 
Robert Elliot explained. ,

He said he and the directors 
of tlravel promotion for the oth-

er five states all agreed at a re-
cent meeting in Boston that 
each state legislature should be 
asked to Wpproprl4e 128,000 for 
the .project. !'

Historically and culturally, 
Elliot said, many New England 
areas offer the same type of at-
traction, ^ d  through regicmal’ 
advertising, "w e can hit the 
highlights in each.”

He cited an advertising cam-
paign by a group of southern 
states.

As a test, the states ran both 
regional and state ads in a na-
tional travel magazine and at-
tached coupons for inquiries by 
readers. He said response was 
much greater to the regional 
ads.

Elliot said the proposed New

England campaign Is "In addi-
tion to and not a substitute for, 
any state program."

Maine, fdr example, gets 
m ost of its tourists from south-
ern New England, "with 800 
nillee out prime target,”  he 
said, and will contlniM to com-
pete adth it s . neighbors in this 
area.

He said the New England 
campaign, however, la geared 
toward attracting "additional 
people and ’ there is no reason 
why We can’t get them.

VOTER ID CARDS SEEN
CHARLEarON. W.Va. (AP) 

’The West Virginia secretary of 
state, Robert D. Bailey, has 
proposed that registered voters 
be issued identification cards to 
help prevent fraud.

ICHANNCL MASTER 
RADIOS AT • 

IDISCOUNT PRICES!
GOUHTRY DRUG

OPEN EVERY 
NITE TO 9

SAT to 5:80

Glazier's )
631 Main St., Manchester

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE WILL BE

I  OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK TILL 9M Saturday We Will 
Close At 5:30

Jisr lu iin ... 1 nnsniti n tn im

Wedding Party Is a Family Affair
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dodson, newlyweds, get a rice shower from wedding 
guests— all in the family. The guests are the bridegroom’s brothers and the 
bride’s sisters. From left are Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Dodson and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dodson. The girls are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mennuti, 
all of Phoenix, Ariz. (AP Photofax)

Town of Loneliness Blooms 
As Men Return for Yuletide

UAC EMPLOYMENT RISES 
EAST HARTFORD (AP) — 

United Aircraft Oorp.’s total 
employment rose to 80,(XX) this 
year, including over 70,000 in 
Connecticut alone, UAC Presi-
dent William P. Gwlnn said in 
his year-end report.

•The huge corporation, which 
Includes Pratt A Whitney Air-
craft, Sikorsky Aircraft and 
Hamilton Standard, increased 
employment by 9,0(X) during the 
year, Gwinn said Monday.

UAC is continuing to increase 
production, expand its facilities, 
and hire more personnel, he 
 aid.

SAN GIOVANNI IN FIORE, 
Italy (AP) — Every train from*  ̂
the north this week is bringing 
home the men of this town of 
loneliness in poverty-ridden 
South Calabria.

' ’They are greeting the wives 
they haven’t seen for a year and 
cuddling the hundreds of babies 
born while they were away.

There is no work In San Gio-
vanni in Fiore. Alnjost every 
able-bodied adult male in the 
town of 18,(XX) works in Switzer-
land, Germany or,,France._Their 
number increases each year. 
Five thousand were gone in 
1968. Six thousand went away 
this year.

The town, whose name means

St. John in Flower, blooms only 
once each year, during the two 
or three weeks of Christmas and 
New Year holidays when the 
menfolk come home.

Then life comes back to the 
town which huddles imder the 
shadow of Femmlnamorta — 
Dead Woman Mountain.

Preparations are being made 
for almost 1(X) weddings during 
the holidays. There are about 
that many here each year when 
the younger migrants come 
home with enough saved up to 
take a bride.

The couples queue up at the 
church awaiting their turn. Aft-
er the New Year’s parties the 
new huabands, like the old, say

goodby for a year and go north 
to Jobs.

St. John In Flower will wither 
then and wait in its loneliness 
under Dead Woman Mountain. 
In time the new babies will 
come.

How many were born this 
year?

“ Hundreds,’ ’said Oommunlat 
Mayor Giuseppe OUverio. 
“ Hundreds, Just like there are 
here every fall.”

e v ^ ] ^  d r e a m s  o f  o w n ln g r  a. Ha h o  S w e e  
C l ie s t  • ; » a n d  w e  l i a v e  J u s t  tbte  o n e  
t o  p le a s e  y d n r

The clatzic gift at a price that makn It la ahnpie 1o ghto bor ft 9w«tiliM(a4 

Chest by Lane. What girl doesn't dream of oWnii^ a cedar cheet wWi al 

these features . .  . perfectly matched woods, hand rubbed înishes, 4L* cedar 

interiors, superb craftsmanship . . . mony with extra features'Mce^drawerA 

self-rising trays, upholstered topk. Eoch Lane chsist even carries a guorftnXe 

against moth damage up to $1,000.

2
0

e a r t

T — r a  cd ir is tm as  ap eo ia l

^  dream come true for this modem couple, and It  ewm 
' started with this Lane Sweetheart Chest i n ; * ’

burnished walnut

l i  .... -  , $ 7 9 M '

CROSS RISES 208 FEET
ST. AUGUS’TINE, Fla. —A 

new and Impressive sight is 
greeting travelers as they come 
along Florida’s east coast and 
approach St. Augustine—a 208- 
foot-tall cross of stainless steel. 
It has been erected to mark the 
site where Spanish priests and 
settlers landed in 1565 and es-
tablished North America’s first 
permanent Christian colony,

86.00 Monthly

I * 7 i,  ' ‘

HOUIARDjORnfOnJ
“ LA N D M A R K FOR HUNQRY A M E R IC A N S ”

EVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P M . TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
" » ' - J

 ̂ V ' ‘
 

... ..................

-'T p Z

1 V ' ' Z '

E
C
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CHILDREN UNDER 12

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
R IED  TO A  CRISP GO^LDEN BROWN.

REN CH  FRIED POTATOES^ •  COLE SLAW 

TARTAR SAUCE #  R dU S AND BUTTR

Cocktails Served at Both Restaurants

M A N CHESTER *

Upholstered top chest,’ maple finish, with 
' Keep Safe Lock.

2
I—••».

Oiled' walnut chest the moat cherished 
furniture.

959.95 85.00 Monthly

4' V

c : ^

'4i Mile o ff  Oakland Street 
' '  ] on Tolland Turnpike |

VERN O N
1 Mile East of Vernon Circle 

; on Route 30

Early AmeriC|W base drawer cheet, 44xl7x 
10 high in Sfuem Maple. . ^

Colonial' style maple; bigger- and better 
than illustrated.

^ g 9  9 8  88.00 Monthly i  ̂ fO.OO Monthly

Keith’s Is Your Headquartsrs for National Brandt for Over 67 Years!

e i i h  F u rn it s t r^ ,
111 ) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Rennet Junior High 8cho|ol on Lower (South End) Main Street 
—AMPLE FREE PARKING front and side o f store..-

Have you tried Keith’s "Que-
s t ^  Shopping 2" 
e ALL PURCHASES IN-

SPECTED BEFORE 
DELIVERY! 

e ALL FINANCING IS DONE 
BY KEITH’S!

S 'W L L  COMB TO YOUR 
ROME TO ADVISE VOU! 

e WE HATE TERMS TO 
PLEASE EVERYONE!
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Further Delay May Peril C 
iVrC-Pennsy Rail Merger

this factor

Cosmetics

At the time plana îrere ooti- 
heavily. Both are new money- 
heavUy. Both are now moneym- 
makers. But, .the rate of earn* 

BW JMIN CDNIFF' pUcati<m before the IOC to in ^  improvement has been dif-
___  merge with the Chesapeake & ferent for the two lines.

HBW TORK (A P)— There is ohjOj a plan which Saunders has The meiiger plans were made 
a  growing possibility that the said he will oppose vigorously on the basis otf 1.3 hbarea in the 

merger of the" Pennsyl- as "not in the public interest." new company for each^ Central 
and New York Central Pennsy-Central ap- share. The Pennsy ratio-would

,1 plication was filed in 1932, nobo- simply be one for one. ^ ^ s e
;>aiiroaas migjit collapse ii lur- expected the decision'to drag were c<»isidered the f a iz ^  
l^ e r  long postponemente devel- out five years. That it has can, Oos by three outside consUl- 
^  in a sense, be considered a  trib- tEints.
s  The odds still are greatly. In thoroughness of the The Central now says that Its
rfevor of tee consolidation, which courts. profits improvement is at tee
jbas tee appiwal at the Inter- During this time, however, highest rate of any railroad in 
■itate Commerce Commission, important decisions reportedly America, including of course, 
ibut tee effective date has been have been postponed, oteers the Pennsy. The Pennsy has 
delayed by court cases. have been kept In monte-to- grown darmatically, too, but at
S Since eariy 1962, the plan has month suspension, and capital a slower rate.
'tnanaged to stay on tee tracks spending plans have been ctm- Should this continue, there 
'Respite more than 140 days of fused between the realities of might be additional pressure 
hearings, challenges by other present need and the uncertain within tee Central for a re- 
rallroads and opposition from hopes of tomorrow. consideration of terms. The
the Justice Department. «it is simply Im pc^ble to delay, It seems, tee

Now, tee chairman of the operate these properties in sus* important ''■■■ *■'-*“
Penns;^vania and the chairman pense this way,” Saunders said. become.
of the ICC foresee a coUapse if John W. Bush, IOC chairman, ----------------------
delays continue indefinitely, said a further indefinite posrt- 
fttvately, some railroad people ponement might even destroy 
are even more pessimistic. the merger plan.

In ICC healings, Chairman Among tee problems of fur- 
Stugrt Saunders of the Pennsy ther delays are these: 
ctmceded teat merger planning —Plans to construct terminals
between tee two lines was "de- and other facilities must be...d«P 
celerating” because of the de- layed al a great cost ip,, efffoen- 
lays. cy.

The 19,3fSft-mlle Pennsylvania —Morale pf^employes will be 
New York Central Transporta- damagodi '^Advancements may 
ticn Co. was to have been a hpve to be heM up. Central 
reality on Oct. 1, 1966, which in- freight solicitors still must com- 
Itself represented a delay, ffom pete with tee Pennsy for traffic, 
a June 1 deadline. The life gave —The financial situation of 
its approved 1 ^ - April 27. the railroads and tee eeonomdc

Oh'Sept. 21 a three-judge fed-
eral, colirt delayed tee plan to ' 
consider an appeal for addition-
al bearings by several oteer rail 
Hues. In tee next month tee 
same court rejected this appeal 
by a  2-fo-l vote.

The Supreme Court teen 
stepped In to review tee lower 
court ruling. A one-day hearing 
now is set for Jan. 9 in Washing-
ton, maidng a  final decision un-
likely notll late February or 
aaiiy spring.

The court question now con- 
eeiui a challenge by sevend 
Bites, Imdudlng tee Norfolk G 
weatem. The Pennsy and Cen-
tral say the il&W is obstrucUon- 
lat to delaying tee Pennsy-Cen- 

^.bral merger. Saunders has even 
suggested teat tee N&W’s mo-
tive is to delay additional com-
petition from the merged line.

Basic to tUs fight is the fact 
H at tee IWW, Itself, has an ap-
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E lation  of country are ohang-

rrs
Uggefts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Glass Gut to All Shapes and 
Sizes for Table Tops

You eem do many 
things with glass'ta
ble and de^ tops 
and they art cc^  
to keep cleon. Let 
us help you with 
suggesnons.
Rnrron Out To AD Maes 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PJH. 
SAT. 8 AJM. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phene 649-7322

WELDON'S WONDERFUL 
G I F TS

For Him
Kenf of London 

Jaguar

Canoe

Wesf Indian Lime 

British Tabac 

Jade East 

English Leather 

Alfred Dunhiil 

That Man

Pub
/
Habit Rouge 

Mister

Arden for Men ' 

Royal Regiment 

Yorktown 

007

It's Cricket 

Black Watch 

Brut

Fougere Royal

Sportsman

Dante

For Her
Chantilly 

Shalimar 

Intimate 

Ultima II

Bellodgia 

Rock Garden 

Eccuson 

Chanel No. 5 

Casaque 

Chant D'Arom 

Christmas N ighty  

Imprevu 

Arpege 

MaSriffe 

Jolie Madam 

Vert de Vert 

Replique 

My Sin 

Miss Dior 

Voulez Vous 

Blue Grass 

Memoire Cherle

W O L D  . ' V,

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

ot Their New Address
■■■ •

CAP, Conn. Bank and UnlCard 
Acceptable

Parking Always Available 
Birch St. Parking Lot

n - ' '

Slips & jPelticoals

Orion® acrylic pile robes, your choice of 
collarless or Peter Pan collar. Embroidered 
stitching, rail cuts, outside pockets, rosebud 
appliques. Colors: Hot pink, blue, red, and 
tw . Sizes 10 to 18.

e. FULL SLIPS d.HALF SLIPS
Comp. Valus 4.00

#31
#3114̂ ^

e. HALF SLIPS
Comp. .Value 5.00

Nylon crepe and 40 denier nylon slips and petticoatg In 
splendid color. The wonders of real crepe. The ideal year 
round fabric. Magnificent colors: White, blue, shocking 
pink, jade green. Short and average lengths. Nylon lace 
and degant schiffli embroidery of dSiisy design with cock-
tail slit sides. Sizes S-M-L.

Comp. Valut 6.00

, 4 9 7

Satin nylon and 40 d ^ ie r  nylon full slips. Shaped laces and im  ̂
ported French Calais lace. A magnifiOent selection. Short and 
average lengths.

Q i

Fragrances

to ^ve

to sliow th a t she �
'v.. I  ̂ '

is someqne special!

i'-

Anti-American feeling 
Increasing in Ercusil
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when asked

PAGE frvy

RIO DBS JANEIRO, Bro^l 
(AP) — Carloe Lacerda, Bra-
zil’s permanent potttlcal gadfly, 
says anti-American feeling Is 
rising In Brazil and may ex-
plode next year.

"There is an anti-American 
movement developing in Brazil 
that canot be called Oommu- 
nist," Laceii'da told newsmen, 

< "and I  believe some of It is Jus-
tified."

The former governor of Ouan- 
abara State, covering Rio de 
Janeiro and Us suburbs, has 
used tee anti-Americanism he 
described as a weapon to attack 
tee U.S.-backed government of 
Pnsident Humberto Gastello

Branco. Lacerda, who helped. 
Gastello Branch to power after 
tee 1964 overterow of President 
Joao Ooulart, has turned: 
against the retired army mar-
shal.

He charges almost dally in 
fiery articles written for tee 
daily newspaper Tribuna da, 
Imprensa that Gastello Branco 
is "deltverfng" Brazil to for-
eigners. .)

"I believe the Brarillan gov-
ernment is giving too much to 
some American groups," he 
says, without defining the 
groups. He names only a Bra-
zilian capitalist and a Canadian- 
based power company — Bra-

zlBah Traction 
for examples.

He warns that President-elect 
Arthur da Oosta e Silva, due to 
assume power next March, 
faces trouble. «

“In September or October of 
next year, if Ooeta e Silva Keeps 
to the same Une, he wiU be to 
bad trouble,” Lacerda asserts.

Lacerda Is credited with .a 
major part In tee overthrow of 
three Brazilian presidents -r- 
Getullo Vargas, Janlo Quhdros 
and Joao Ooulart — and har-
bors presidential ambitions of 
his' own. Recently he buried 
long-standing poUtical differ-
ences with former President 
Juscelino Kubitschek to pro-
claim a need for a new party 
uniting followers of the two.

Now Lacerda paints a black 
picture of Brazlllan-American 
relations below the government

level but holdB out hope forlfie’' ' ^ ^ ^ | j . l 5 » *  
future sgytng ha believes Oosta

Lieutenant Bars
Jeremy B. Conklto, son of 

Mrs. Barbara B. GonkUn o tS 6« 
Olcott Dr., was conunissiimed a 
second lieutenant to the UB. 
Air Force this month at Col-
gate University, Hamilton, N.Y.

He completed the Air Force 
iftOTC program at Colgate, In-
cluding the Air Unlverslty-spon-

e Slhra will loosen Gastello 
Branco’s austere economic re-
covery program gradually 
“within less than a  year.” The 
U.S. whoMieartedly backs Gas-
tello Branco’s fight against Bra-
zil’s chronic inflation.

Lacerda contends that the 
Gastello Branco regime, . with 
planning ininister and economic 
czar Rpberto Campos, has gone 
at development- with U.S 
the wrong way.

mtonber of the Chapel Oholf, 
Glee Club and Beta Theta PI 
fraternly.

-niey think tee Americans sored flight litotrucUOn pro^am
should do tee work and we 
should be permitted to teelp 
them,” say^ Lacerda. “We need 
help but the main decisions be-
long to us.”

Patterns hkve standard-size 
measurements, so before buying 
one, measure your figure.

oonsizting of 86^  hours of light 
plane instruction a t the airport 
at Hamilton..

He le scheduled to undergo 
Air Force pilot training In Feb-
ruary 1967 beginning a five-year 
obligated tour of duty in the 
Air Force.

While at Colgate he was a

SPECIAL. HOLIDAY PLANS
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (AP) 

— Students from Turkey, tee 
Congo, Pakistan, Nationalist 
China, South Korea an^ Iran 
who are studying In the,United 
Stateis are to visit in Huntington 
during ‘ tee (jhrlstmas holidays 
In the second year of a “Holiday 
House" program sponsored by 
the First Presbyterian church. 

________ ft------------------—

STIS
SOl-907 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—64S-2478

BARRiCiN i
exclusively at

Liggeff Drug
PARKADE

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9  P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

^  '

«-• V 5

_____ 'r s ^  j  JSSSBSm.̂

YwoextoetOM

T o n s T M n s T E iir

Portable Electric 
Hand Vacuum Cleaner 

With Attadhiments

13.70
Llgjit and compact, store it any place. Use 
for upholstery, stairway, drapes, office or 
workshop, autos, boats, trucks, etc. Com-
plete w ith 2 disposable dust bags and set of 
attachm ents. *6303.

T o n s T M n iT B ir

“ F l i i h O v e r ”  B r p a e r  

Changes ta

14.70
Separate broiling and baldng temperature 
tanels. FUpr it over . . .  it  changes from oven 

broiler. A wonderful gift. #5231.

TO flSTM flW #ERr

Electric 8 Piece Home 
Hair Clipping Set

OPEN 
’TIL UP.

...jH ^ ss a a eS S S S i.

EVERY
NIGHT!

m m

."i

>9'

I* :*

Scuff Proof Vinyl 
Attache Case
Our Rag. low Price 9.79

7.88
Wood fram e, saddle stitched top 
and bottom, m ulti pocket accor-
dion file in lid. Linen lined vinyl 
interior.

Deluxe Travel Bar 
With Accessories

' Conip. Value 15.95

8.88
Holds two bottles with ease. Vinyl 
case with accessory pieces. Ideal 

' man’s gift.

e
V'..' V.r

Kids Ski Sets 
Complete With Poles ai

314 ft. 4ft.

6.88 7.88
........................ ..  8.88

s f t . 9. 88
W i l t . ................................ . 1 0 . 8 8  ^

N O R G
2-Door Refrigerator - Freezer

188.70 USY
OMDIT
TiRMS

.t - ...

f*4

5.70
' ''

TnfhidM everything you’ll heed for home 
haircuts. Gives a  professional looking Job. 
Great gift ideal #13C1-8MR.

Completely autom atic defrosting in  the re-
frigerator section. Separate freezer oompwt- 
ment. Cold lock m a^ e tlc  doors. Deep handl- 
dor shelves. Two porcelain crlspeirs. Norge 6 
year protection plan. ‘ ~  '

T o n ^ tM iir r E R *

Princess Automatic 
2-Slice Toaster

13.70
A modem new toaster w ith end-operated 
controls'̂ — toast lever and toast control dial. 
Exciting new Christmas gift. *B102.

r o n s T M fis T E ir

Sovereign Automatic 
2-Slice Toaster

14.70

."^ 1 IMORG
Heavy -Duty Automatic 
Washer & Diyer Comh.

4

Ow Rtj. 
fries 

313.40 288.70 EUY
CMDIT
TIRMS

Multi-cycle control. Two speed w adi and 
spin selector. W ater tem perature adector^ 
level selector. Electric dryer has' two dxylRft 
cycles. Stop-NrDry control.

25”  Color Television 
Home Entertainment Center
New Admiral 25” rectangular color TV pic-
ture tube. “Custom Eleven” stereo record 
changer. Solid state stereo FM-PM/AM radio 
and: amplifiers.

See Caldor’s Low Pride 
Plus Easy Credit Terms

\

.....yc s"*-,

-Up front controls — toast color dial and push-
button release. Square, slim-line shape. 
Hinged crumb tray. Ideal gift. #B112.

’’•a

r"'

25”  Color Television 
‘Home Entertainmei|.t Center

25” rectangular handcrafted color TV. Solid 
, state stereo phonograph, solid state FM/AM, 
stereo FM radio. A complete entertainm ent 
center! ~ — nr—

Spe Caldor’s Low Price 
Plus Easy Credit Terms

p i i s i i p i

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLANP TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

>..quanlt)l«4. N* Ratnchaeki.V« r« I th* I

SALE: TUBS, thru SAT-
MON.thraFRt.

8:30 A.M. t* H:00 P.M..
SATURDAY 

8:00 A.M. ts 7:00 P.M.

2

.......

U’/l
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Yanks Gird 
For Ascent 
In Antarctic

CHltiSTCHURCH, Ttew Zea- 
laad (A P )— Ân American climb* 
inir team ia p<Seed fbt the 
first aacent of the highest moun-
tain in. the antarctic, the IS.SSO- 
foot Vinson Maasit in the Senti- 
nal Range.

Mews of the assault on the 
peak could come any day.

The leader of the 11-man 
team, Nicholas Clinch, said 
when passing through Christ-
church earlier this month that 
he expected to reach the sum-
mit before Christmas. The 
headquarters here of Operation 
Deep Freeze does not expect 
any announcements from the 
expedition until the ascent has 
been attempted.

Oinch, who has led several 
expeditions in the Himalayas, is 
leading a team sponsored by the 
National Geographic Society 
and the American Alpine Club.

The party planned to fly in a 
ski-equipped Hercules to within 

' striking distance of the range, 
which is about 1,S00 miles west 
of the U.S. base at McMurdo 
Sound. A base station was to be 
established about 90 miles from 
the Sentinel Range.

In preparation for the climb, 
the team members studied aeri-
al photographs of the moimtaln 
and the general area. Clinch 
said the ascent would be made 
from the western side.

“ How fast we go will depend 
on how we feel, how difficult the 
mountain turns out to be, and, 
most important, what the 
weather is like,”  he said.

Before leaving New Zealand 
Clinch said that without the sup-
port^ Of the U.S. Navy the 
l>roJect would be virtually im-
possible.

Another group’s plan to scale 
Vinson Massif from the other
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Speck Trial 
Site Shffts 
To Peoria

CHfCXao (AP) — The site of 
the trial of Richard F /Speck on 
charges of murdering eight stu-
dent nurses in Chicago July 14 
has been shifted to Peoria. 111.
I Judge Herbert C. Paschen of 

th( ~  ~   

Thafs My Mitten, ^ot Your Lunch!
Two-year-old Greg Addison of Kokomo, Ind., offered a snack to Santa’s 
friend Rudolph but didn’t want the mitten included in the deer’s lunch. Rudy 
nibbled only a minute or two when a bystander retrieved the mitten ending 
Greg’s uneasy moments. (AP Photofax) /_________________________

Escobedo Freed Man Ignores Ailing Hearty
Drags Teacher from WreckIn Weapons Case - o

CHICAGO (AP) — Danny Es-
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP) 

Authorities today credited
truck jackknifed and 
over. The Scheffee and

colmdo, 29. principal in an his- cars « a ^ e d  into IL

tone U.8. supreme Court ruling ^ ,  B u iis  s^d. “ 5Se tan ke^ w T ,

>e-Circuit Court announced the 
transfer at a hearing Monday. 
The change had been, requested 
by a defense attorney who con- 
tended statements by officials in 
Chicago made a fair trial in 
Cook County impossible.

Judge J. E. Richards, chief 
judge o f the lOth Judicial Cir-
cuit which is centered in Peoria, 
will decide the date of the trial. 
The question of who will preside 
was not answered immediately.

Speck, 25, sat quietly in the 
courtroom when Judge Paschen 
announced his decision.

Gerald Getty, public defender 
who -represents Speck, said hS 
will send a lawyer and an inves-
tigator to check the files of Peo-
ria newspapers published be-
tween July 14 and Aug. 1.

"If they printed the- same 
thlngrs as Chicago newspapers, 
I'd have to'present the same 
motions for change of venue,”  
he s^d.

The trial will be held in Peo-
ria's new courthoiMe in the 
downtown section which was 
dedicated last year by Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, wife of the 

1, President. It is across Hamilton 
- Boulevard from county jail. 

There are no passageways be-
tween the buildings.

The eight student nurses were 
slain, one by one, in their quar-
ters in a townhouae on Chica-
go's South Side. They were 
stabbed and strangled early on 
the morning of July 14.

O. W. Wilson, Chicago police 
superintendent, told a news oon- 

The tanker was on ference on , July 16 that Speck's

that Amurao, a nurse w te es-
caped the slaughter by fMUng 
under a bunk, had" Idep.tltied 
Speck from a photograph.

*1 Got in FTOt?,
• ALAANT, Ky. (APjiVA.B., 

Glfosoa met a youngster Irbtum- 
ing from Sunday school wlUi 
the same amount o f money he 
was supposed to drop in the col-
lection plate.

Gibson asked what hatoened 
and was told: Cl got in t n t  tOf 
day.”

Doer Canopl^ 
-Re-«i»vece4.

  a l u min u m pr o d u c t s  it
CDinblMtioii' /Whidowt omU Doors l

l-up Awnings, Oaavae Awntain Repaired, 
iewn.-Servloe and Storage. Boat Canr

ies, ROU-up Aw
Servloe and Storage.

Repaired wr Madd NesF To Your Pattern, AU Gratm 
Mado. Grommets —• Byelete — Bastimoro. Storm Po mIb for 
gatonsle Units. Waterproflng Compound For ,Tents, Beatcovers 
and Canvas. We l̂ .Reeereealng of Aluminum Screens.

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
EST. IMPLIES ir . CENTER STREET—849-3091

Now 's The Time To Stock Up!
' • A

. •

ALL B0XED

Christmas
C A R D S

PRICE!
rolled

Carter

___ young teacner mvoivea in a Byrrig ggid
Side after traveUng w t h  from on the right of suspects to legal ^g^y collision that killed five gasoline'  w m  running fingerprints had been found in

OPEN N IG H T S TILL 9:00
Argentina collapsed Sunday counsel, eras acquitted Monday persons, 
when Woodrow Wilson Sayre ^ charge of possession of an officials said Boy G. Burris, 
announced he was abandoning unlawful weapon. 40, Indianapolis, who had been
the attempt because of too. Sscoisedo was found innocent warned not to exert himself be- 
many delays. - ^y a Circuit Court jury which cause of a recent heart attack,

WUson, grandson o f President had been told by defense attor- 
Woodrow Wilson and chairman „ey  Marshall Schwarzbach that 
of the Philosophy Department .-the CSiicago Police Depart- 
at Springfield (Mass.) College, j„gat jg <,ut to get Danny Esco- 
told newsmwi In Buenos Aires: bedo.'' Schwarzbach said the 
“ We ran out o f time and mon- peuce have made Escobedo 
•y-”  their “ most hated person" be-

Sayre and four others had cause of the Supreme Court nil- 
planned to go to a Ija/iq fvO R ing-in his favor.
Antarctica In a plane piloted by Escobedo was arrested March 
Max Comiul, the flying graiidfa- Jq* j y  patrolman Joseph Curtin 
ther  ̂ but Conrad arrived nearljr^ .^ha testified he found a loaded 
a month late. That,* plurf delays gy „ the front seat of Escobe-

down the street on fire toward the nurses' townshouse.

in fitting the plane wih skis and 
in getting clearance from the 
Argentine government, were too 
much, Sayre said.

Mohawk, Union 
Continue Strike 
Talks in Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) —Rep-
resentatives o f Mohaiwk Airlines 
and striking machlnlets con-
verged here - today to continue 
discussions aiimed at ending a 
12-day-old strike:/

Negotiators for the airline and 
District 147 Of the International 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f Machinists 
agreed Monday -to meet with 
members of the National Medi-
ation Board here.

About aoo mechanics struck 
the Utica-based airline Dec. 9 in 
a di^nite over pension plan pay-
ments.v '

In another development. 
Judge J. Robert Lynch New 
York State Saprtme Court’ 'said 
the union and the company had 
agreed to adjourn proceedings 
on a Show cause order brought 
against the union.

Mphawk had sought to stop 
the union' from what it termed 
lUegal picketing.

A union spokesman denied the 
charge again Monday night and 
said, the mechanics would con-
tinue to picket.

Lynch said either aide could 
resume the court action upon 
three hours notice to the other 
aide.

Mohawk-has groimded its pis* 
ton-driven aircraft and says it 
has... maintained about 70 per 
cent of its schedule by using jet

do’s car.
Escobedo is awaiting trial on 

charges of disorderly conduct 
and burglary. ^

Escobedo’s name became a 
legal symbol when the Supreme 
Court reversed his 1960 murder 
conviction on the ground that he 
was not properly counseled be-
fore interrogation by police.

Escobedo said the gun was 
broken into four parts* and 
wrapped in a, rag beneath the 
front seat of his car. ’The de-
fense contended that the unas-
sembled gun was not a weapon.

IFater Pollution 
Control Set on 
Five-Year Plan

(Continued from Page One)

duties for secondary treatment 
of wastes at ten state institu-
tions.

The timetable calls for com-
pletion of the control programs 
at the University of Connecticut, 
four state hospitals and five 
other institutions by mid-1970.

The commission has scheduled 
a hearing for Jan. 25 in Hart-
ford to answer questions con-
cerning the pollution control 
measures and timetable. Wise 
said the meeting will be strictly 
of an Informal nature, and not 
a pubUc hearing to debate the 
issues,

Funds to help finance the mu-
nicipal programs are now avail-
able only under federal grants, 
but plans to make state funds 
available are being considered, 
the commission director said.

pulled Sharon Roach, 21, Indi-
anapolis, out of re|ich of a flow-
ing pool of flaming gasoline.

An 8,100-gallon gasoline tank-
er truck attempting to stop for 
Miss Roach’s car, turned into a 
school parking lot, jackknifed 
and overturned Monday, police 
said. The tank section split 
spewing flaming fuel across a 
major city artery jammed with 
morning rush-hour traffic.

Six vehicles were caught in 
the 40-foot wall of flame. Four 
of the dead were trapped In two 
autos. They were Wallace L. 
Scheffee, 30; his wife, Elizabeth 
Ann, 27; their daughter, Wendy, 
4, and Dennis H. Carter, 27, sJl 
of Indianapolis.
. The truck driver, Orval Hul- 
ley, 51, Indianapolis, died of 
burns monday night about 16 
hours after the accideht.

Blazing gasoline which flowed 
into sewers forwd Evacuations 
in a wide area. More than 7,000 
pupils from eight grade schools 
and many residents of homes 
and a large apartment complex 
were evacuated.

Authorities said Miss Roach’s 
auto lurched into the adjacent 
lane after her brush with the 
thick. The car collided with the 
Burris auto. iMss Roach was 
thrown from ' her car and lay 
unconscious in the street. The

us. I saw that I had to get her 
out of the street.”

The teacher was listed in fair 
condition. Burris was treated 
for burns.

Trial of Baker 
Begins Jan. 9, 
Judge Decrees

((Continued from Page One)

Baker, 38, was indicted nearly 
a year ago on nine counts 
which, if he is convicted, could 
bring total, punishment of 48 
years in prison and 347,0(X> in 
fines. He has pleaded innocent.

The charges include filing 
false income tax returns for 
1961 and 1962 and evading more 
than $23,000 in taxes; obtaining 
money by felonious theft and 
fraud, then not reporUng much 
qf it in Ws tax returns; and con-
spiring to conceal the nature, 
purpose and intended recipient 
of other payments.

Baker resigned his Senate job 
in October 1968. In July 1965, the 
Senate Rules Committee found 
after an inveeUgatlon that Bak-
er hswl flagrantly abused his 
office to “ feather his own nest.'

Baker, a former Senate page 
boy from Pickens, S.C., 
amassed sizeable businesa hold-
ings wWle serving as Senate 
Democratic secretary.

Newspaper stories reported

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9, 
includinq Saturday

WILTON’S
964 MAIN STREET

G ift 
Shop 

MANCHESTER

u /ic m tA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

'yf

1 i0 rm u E R
A fROOUCT OF LONOINIS-WITTNAUIR

GoMen ContosM

Solid 14K gold d r«u watch in d n«w 
^ h i o n  dosigfi with otchtd radial lint eait> 
Intida, Wittnaotr'i pracision-provad >- 
movamtnt for on-fht-dol d*p#ndability. . 
From oor Wittnouiir collaction, $T9.S0.

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOB’S

S h o o i ^
•IT MAIN snUEET—MANCHESTER 

OpoB Evwy NI|Rt Exeept Soturdoy till ChrlstniM 

OhitotoiM Eve to SiSO PJtL

Manchester Parkade Annaunces
THE CONNEC-nCUT COMPANY 

HARTFORD DIVISION

OFFER N-DAY TRIAL OF 
SPEOIAL PARKADE 
SHOPPING SERVICE

 ̂ Starting December 12, 1966
MONDAY-FRIDAY ONLY

ROUTE FROlVi SOUTH MANCHESTER —  Main 
Street, left Center Street, right Broad Street, left 
Green Manor Blvd, right between bowling alley and 
Sears store, follow around to West Middle Turnpike, 
left Broad Sti^eet, right Hilliard Street, left Main 
Street to Depot Square.

ROUTE FROM DEPOT SQUARE*-Leave Main Street 
at Woodbridge Street, right Hilliard Street, left Broad 
Street^ right West Middle Turnpike, left at traffic 
light into Manchester Shopping Plaza, bear left then 
right to Green Manor Blvd., left Green Manor Blvd., 
right Broad Street, left Center Street, right Main 
Street to South Manchester Terminal.

Where Mother soved pennies, 
you ifow save dollars on

T O Y S

s u n  HOMEMAKER* JET 
ACTION WASHER-DRYER „

9 ONLY

ORIG. PRICE 1 3 4 1 8

Remco's
FAT
C A T

TRUCK
6 o n l y

QRIG. PRICE 1 2 .9 7

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

AS SPECIFIED

LIMIT ONE OF EACH 

ITEM TO A CUSTOMER

YOUR CHOICE

9:30
10:30
11:30
12:30
1:30
2:30
3:30
4:30

9:36
10:36
11:36
1:36
1:36
2:36
3:36
4:36

9:41
10:41
11:41

1:41
1:41
2«41
3:41
4:41

10:00

12:00
2:00
2:00
3:00
4:00
4 ;5 5

10:06
11:06
12:06
2:06
2:06
3:06
4:06

I

10:12
11:12
12:12
2:12
2:12
3:12
4:12

MARX’S

ACfwm'EiichuIvtt 

3-FT.TALL'MEUNIE’ 
WAUUHe AND MAKI-ilP MHl

18 o n l y

b m c . PRICE 13418

King Btee, Battery 
Operated Dump Truck

120N LY 

ORIG. PRICE

MATTEL’S

A N IM A L

BERNIK BERNARD 
LARRY THE UOtl 
CHESTER CHIMP

12 ONLY,

ORIG. PRICE 12418

AS SRIN ON TV

U P

23Vt” LONG "MG AURM" 
FIRE TRUCK by MARX

9 ONLY

ORIG. PRICE 1 3 4 1 7

Remco's
6-W A Y  
TRUCK

,, 3 dNLY

ORIG. PRICE 1 0 4 1 8

i V - 'v

MATm’S* NEW 
‘CHEnniL-TEARFUL’ DOLL-

24 ONLY

ORIG. PRICE 11418

THIS SERVICE WILL OPERATE 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY ONLY

THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY

I’

J .   
> * * V;

.. A.',

D A I L Y

Heins-Watrous

K   ' 4  i. ,  *'  . .

'>} -v;

i .  :

J
{l.ivt'-/ A - '

MRS. ROBERT E. HEINS JR.
Qenth photo

Chorches Gfyen 
Truck Contract
Chorches Motors o f Man-

chester has been awarded a 
contract for supplying the 
Town Fire Department with a 
1967 Dodge J)300 one-ton truck, 
at a cost o f $2,050.

Chorchss, on Dm .. O.lutd sub-
mitted, the lowest o f five bids. 
Its price is $17 beloW the bid 
by Brainard Ford Truck Sales 
of Hartford, on a Ford F850.

A  new ladder; estimated to 
cost about $8,800, will be 
mounted on the new cab-chas-
sis, to replace a 1053 truck and 
ladder u i ^  for fire department 
malntehance work. The $3,800 
for the new ladder is provided 
in the current fire department 
budget

Cancer Increases
' PRAGUE (AP) —  Cancer 
increased in Czechoslovakia 
during the first half o f 1966 by 
2.1 per cent comparW wlth the 
previous time o f last - year, the 
news agency C.T.K. reported.

C.T.K. said veneral diseases 
also increased during that time, 
but reported a decrease of tu-
berculosis by 1.0 per cent

Seeking Castaway Dolls

Weapon Sought in Slayings 
Of 2 Girls Playing at Dump

8HBLBTVI1LB, TenhJ (AP) 
— PoMce searched today for the 
weapon apparently used to 
bludgeon two young girls to 
death as they looked tor casta-
way dolls in a city dump.

The mud-caked bodies of De-
borah Lynn Ray, 9, and her 
cousin, Phytils Lousette Seibers, 
8, were found Monday — 18 
hours after William Farrar Jr., 
8, saw them playing at the re-
fuse heap-

“ Phyllis had fallen down and 
hurt her leg,”  the boy said. “ I 
helped her up and told her she 

-ought to go home.”
An autc^y was ordered to 

determine if the girls, who ap-
parently died of BkuU fractures, 
had been sexually molested.

W.E. (Bud) Hopton, director 
of the Tennessee Bureau of 
Criminal Identification, said the 
girls apparently were beaten 
With a blunt Inetrument, but the 
weapon had not b e«i found.
. Hie bodies were found in a

drainage ditch which flows out 
o f the dump into the Duck Riv-
er.

Relatives said the vlcUms fre-
quently played together In ,the 
diunp and haul spent the night at 
De''orah’e home Saturday 
night

deaae'Anderson, 57, found a 
pair of small tmnis shoes near 
the drainage ditch ahd notified 
James Ooy Williams, a dty em-
ploye working at the dump.

“ I went down to look around,”  
WUUams said. “ That’s when I 
found the little girls lying in the 
ditch. Hiey both still had their 
coats on. One of them was 
bloody — the other bruised. It 
was awful”

Police had eearched the dump 
Sunday after the girts were re-
ported missing, but found noth-
ing. BIH Seibers, father of Phyl- 
Ms, said he checked the diunp 
Monday motnlng.

“ They weren’t there at that 
time, so I guess they were 
b r o u ^  there later on in the

montIHf, Miimr time aftelr day-
break,”  S6lbera said.

'The igirto had been the object 
of a county-wide search since 
they Were left at the dump Sun-
day by Ricky Ray, Deborah’s, 
12-year-old brother. Police quot-
ed the boy as saytog the girla 
wanted to look for “ dolls and 
toys’ ’ in the dump, which 1s 
about 160 yards from Deborah's 
home.

Fire Claimo i ’our
LOMPOC, <3alli. (AP) — FoUr 

girls burntiKi to death Monday 
night in U mobile home. Raging 
flames defeated their mother’s 
frantic rescue attempts, fire-
men said.

Mrs. Clinton Moon. 21, told 
police she had stepped out of the 
mobllb home to visit a neighbor 
when flames erupted. Flames 
and smoke prevented the moth-
er and neiighbors from entertng.

The bodies of Debra Lynn, 5; 
Dannette Kay, 3; La Donna 
Jean, ?, and La Vonda Uene, 4 
months, were found   huddled 
together near a charred Christ-
mas tree and burned gifts.

The father was working. 
Cause of the fire was undeter-
mined, firemen said.

FOR EX P ERT
WHEEI-. ALIGNMENT—W H E i^  BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

w   s e r

CLARKE MOTM SALES
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

H O L ID A Y  SPEC IA LS
LOOK SHARP FOR THE HOLIDAYS

fijolgdeart « “ s-
DRY CLEANING $  1  .50  

SPECIAL 8 i
Next door tb the tailor ehop. Now one convenient atop lor 
your Uilorlng -AND your dry cleaning.

LUCA'S TAILOR SHOP
176 SPRUCE ST.— NEAR OAK ST.— 643-7757

' Niantic Community Church 
'  was' the aoene Sq^urday after-

noon. of the wedding of Miss 
Sheila Watrous o f Niantic to 
Robert E. 'Heins Jr. of Manches-
ter.
. The bride is the daughter o f 

  Mrs, Ralpk J. Watrous of Nl- 
antlb and Ralph J- Watrous of 
Waterford. The bridegroom is 
the aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Heins Sr. of 216 Hollister 
St.

The Rev. Allen Tlnkham of 
Niantic Community Church per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony. Graham Mead of Niantic 
was organist. William Watrous 
of New York City, brother of 
the bride, was soloist. White 
polnsettlas decorated the sanc-
tuary.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Paul W. 
Watrous of Norfolk, 'Va. She 
vjFre a full-length gown of white 
velvet, designed with scooped 

. neckline, long sleeves, empire 
waizt banded in satin, slim skirt 
with back how, and fan train of 

• satin. Venice lace trimmed the 
sleeves and hemline. Her veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a rose headpiece with petal 
clusters trimmed with seed 
pearls, and she carried a bou-
quet of white carnations and 
holly.

Mrs. William R. Watrous o f 
New York City was matron of 
hohor, Bridesmaids were Miss 
Terry Sue Heins o f Man- 
cheater.Asister o f the brlde- 
gr||pm; and Miss KAren Perkins 
of flew  London. ^Melody W at-
rous, o f New York City, niece 
o f the bride, was flower girl.

The -bridal attendants arid ^  
flower girl were dressed alike in | 
floor-length gowns of forest 
green velvet, fashioned wlU| em-
pire waistlines. They wore mint 
green headbows with veiling. 
The adult attendants carried 
bouquetsW  red and white car-
nations ajMi holly. The flower 
girt carried red carnations.

Bruce Murray o f Manchester 
served as best man. UaherW were 
Thomas Owakiny and Mario Cal-
abrese, both of Now Haven, and 
John Mumane of Waterbury.

M rs.. Watrous wore a  lime 
brocade dresa and epat ensem-
ble and a white feather hat. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
a gold dress with matching ac-
cessories. Both wore g r e ^  Or*, 
chid corsages.

A reception was held at the 
Coimecticut Yankee Motor Inn,_ 
Niantic. The' couple will live at 
48 Cos (3ob Ave., Greenwich.

Mrs. Heins attended the Art 
Student’s League, New York 
City, and Southern Connecticut 
College, New Haven. She Ls efti- 
ployed by Fawcett Publicattons, 
Greenwich. Mr. Heins Is a grad-
uate of Southern Connecticut 
State College and teaches 
science in the Greenwich School 
System.
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One Small Opening Could Do It
The handicaps and millstones hang-

ing around the latest Johnson adminis-
tration peace gesture are easHy stated.

That administration still suffers from 
an ever widening 'credibility gap" so 
that nobody feels It safe to take any of 
Its words a t face value.

What really counts is n ^  what It 
says, but what It does, and what It 
does is continual escalation of the war.

When It asks Secretary General 
Thant o< the United Nations to bestir 
himself to seek out chances of a cease-
fire or negotiations about a cease-fire.
It Is asking Thant to do something he 
already did once, only to find the ncgx>- 
tiatlons he had arranged refused by 
Washington.

De^iUi these obvious reasons for 
skepticism regarding the new move, 
there are also dircuinstances of possible 
hope.

When Ambassador Goldberg handed 
his letter to Secretary General Thant, 
both he and Washingfton had to b’e  quite 
aware that Thant had not abandoned, 
his own often repeated Idea that the 
possibilities for peace in Vietnam had 
to begin with a cessation of the Ameri-
can bombing of North Vietnam.

This stipulation on the part of Thant 
became part of his portion only after, 
having once obtained Hanoi’s consent 
to preliminary meetings, he had found 
himself left high and dry by Washing-
ton’s refusal to enter any discussions at 

-that time.
Accordingly, when the Goldberg let-

ter pledged that, If Thant could now 
get anything going again, the govern-
ment of the United States would "co-
operate fully*’ with him, that would 
have to mean, to mean anything at all, 
that the United States would be willing 
to agree, in private preliminary talks, 
to discuss the halt of the bombing as a 
prelude to any formal talks.

Another poasriblllty of hope Is offered 
by rumors at the United Nations that 
Russia ■ has lately been signifying to 
Thant its willingness to try to do some 
actual promotion of a truce In Vietnam.

The minimum thing that 1s going to 
happen, now, is that Secretary General 
Thant is going to see if both Russia and 
Hanoi can be Interested in having him' 
report bdek to Washington that they 
are Interested.Jji having him see what 
more tangible evidence of good faith 
Washington can provide to him in the 
role of Intermediary.

This Is not much, but it Is better than 
nothing. I t remains to be seen, of 
course, whether both Washington and 
Hanoi will, In the interim, refrain from 
new escalations which would blast such 
a  frail, thin dove out of the sky. But 
there are, again on the»plus side, other 
possibilities to be kept Wi mind too. 
There has never in history been a war 
so many people and so many nations 
would like to see ended, and the first 
real sign of the first real possibility of 
the slightest kind of opening toward ne-
gotiation would probably find almost 
the total weight of world opinion and 
statesmanship rushing to help push the 
opening wider. If Secretary ' General 
Thant could once get his, foot inside the 
door, he would find practically all man- 
Jdnd eagei: to buy.

Russia’s Resolution
Last year, in the United Nations 

General Assembly, Russia sponsored, 
and finally got adopted, a pious resolu-
tion deploring and condemning inter-
vention in the domestic affairs of states.

Russia's sly propaganda purpose in 
sponsoring such a resolution was to put 
a  spotlight on the nefarious deeds of 
the United States, interfering with the 
domestic affairs of Vietnam, the 
Dominican Republic, and Cuba,

Before the resolution was adopted 
last year, certain friends of the United 
States in the world organisation saw 
to it that it was amended, so that it 
not only reproached United States deeds 
In Vietnam, Dominica, and Cuba, but 
■Iso more indirect kinds of infiltration 
and intervention such as Communists of 
various sects, Russian and Chinese both, 
have been known ■ to practice in some 
eountries, in some instances, indeed, 
thus motivating the more open inter-
vention of the United States.

T tis .year a  similar Russian resolu-
tion is on Its way through the General 
Assembly legislative machinery^ and It 
hi sgidn beii^ Improved by. amend- 
Misnts aihloh msks surt It doesn’t  oon* 
h—>» the most open kind of inter-
J msh ms  Mttb tbs dpmssUc a ffs in  of

states, and H wlU again, apparently, 
win adoption, and become a declared 
part of the principle and would-be law 
the United Nations offers the world.

U the resolution, after amendment, 
receives a heavy note of approval, it 
will obviously be a vote which includes 
a lot of' hypocrisy from both sides of 
the World, each side willing to lecture 
and preach morality to the other, 
neither side ever willing to admit that 
it itself might need any sermonizing.

Nevertheless it is good to have the 
principle stated and resolved and made 
part of the public record. AVe say that 
not merely because we happen to feel 
that the United States Itself should 
think, more seriously $md conscientious-
ly, before it leaps into its interventions, 
but because we regard It as a good 
thing for Russia to keep putting Itself 
on the record as being In favor of re-
spect for small sovereignties. There 
often comes a day when nations which 
have preached one way long enough 
hesitate just a little bit before they be-
gin, again, acting the oppo^te.

The Framework Of The War
Common sense on Vietnam being a 

relatively rare commodity ̂ dn some of 
the more vocal academic quarters, the 
occasional dispassionate assessment is 
especially welcome. One such comes, in-
terestingly enough, from a political sci-
entist at the University of California at 
Berkeley.

Professor Robert A. Scalapino, writ-
ing in The New York Times Magazine^ 
deals cogently with a number of popu-
lar criticisms; That Vietnam is a civil 
war in which the U.S. has no business 
meddling; that for this and other rea-
sons the American involvement is im-
moral; that despite a professed willing- - 
ness to negotiate, the U.S. Is in fact 
demanding unconditional surrender. Be-
yond all that, he puts the American 
position in Southeast Asia in a positive 
framework.

Agree with him or not—and we have 
certain reservations — his comments 
take on added stature in that he is no 
happier than anyone else about this 
war. He minimizes neither its costs nor 
its problems. He is, however, thorough-
ly weary-of "emotional outbursts that 
g;rossly distort the facts.’’

Take the business about civil war, 
none of our affair. Obviously Vietnam 
is a civil war in a sense, but to leave it 
a t that is naive or worse. In today’s 
world the various divided states all have 
international as well as internal rami-
fications. To attempt to change them 
by force, as the Communists are doing, 
represents “a direct challenge to the 

-political equilibrium of the entire re-
gion, and hence to  world peace.’’

Hardly any leader in Southeast Asia 
or its environs views Vietnam as ‘‘only’’ 
a civil War, and hardly any would like 
to see the U.S. pull up and leave. Even 
the anti-American chief of state of 
Cambodia has no Illusions - about what 
would happen in that event.

So it is hardly ‘‘Immoral’’ for the 
U.S. to be trying to protect South Viet-
nam and indirectly the whole region. 
True, the immorality charge stems also 
from the heavy bombardment of a 
small nation, both North and South. 
■With regard to the warfare in the 
South, Mr. Scalapino notes that never 
before has there been so much sen-
sitivity to a civilian population engulf-
ed in war, despite the inevitable acci-
dents.

As for bombing in the North, the 
author considers it a military neces-
sity which has hurt Hanoi’s war effort 
even though it has not stopped the in-
filtration to the South. Still, he doesn’t 
favor a massive, indiscriminate build-
up of the attacks: Vietnam is, above all,
"a test of the American capacity to Ve- 
spond  ̂ in measured terms to a threat 
that Is important but not terminal.”

In any event, talk of immorality in 
International relations, let alone war, is 
always a tricky exercise. But we think 
Professor Scalapino is right to ask who 
is immoral, the U.S. trying to save a  ̂
nation or the Communists trying to "fen-' 
slave it. “Who categorizes all thpse op-
posing communism as ‘enemies of the 
people’—legitimate targets for liquida- 

j ,.tion? .And what would ballpen to those 
’enemies’ Ifiithe Communists were to 
win in Vietnam?”

Finally, the charge that the U.S. is 
Insisting on unconditional surrender. 
The reality is tiiSt-^his is the^ommu- 
nist' position so far; AVaMiington would 
settle for a divided Vietnaihvljj^the man-
ner of Korea, if only the CoftBuunists 
would leave the South alone. W haO i^j 
not prepared to accept is a Communi^ 
seizure of power.

With all of this we are inclined to 
go along, 'The unan.swered question, 
probably answerable only In the history 
books of the future, is whether Vietnam 
was a good place for the U.S. to make 
a stand In what may be a protracted 
conflict with Red China. The danger of 
excessively draining American resources 
in peripheral warfare cannot be ignor-
ed.

That danger recognized, we think it 
must also be conceded that the U.S. 
presence has had an energizing effect 
in the whole area. Politically and eco-
nomically. things are looking up not 
only in long-prosperous Japan but  ̂ In 
Taiwan, South,Korea, Malaysia, Singa-*' 
pore and Indonesia. It is conceivable 
that the American involvement helped 
create the climate In which the Indo-
nesians could decisively rebuff the pow-
erful Communists.

For the feeling is becoming palpable 
In that*part of the 'world that the na- 
tions are not, after all, defenseless and 
alone iii the path of the Red Chine.se 
juggernaut. As Mr. Scalapino sees it. 
the U.S. is joining with others to gen-
erate a . political equilibrium in- South-
east Asia; to balance, that is, the pow-
er of Red China. 'Which is why it is 
winning support In the threatened na-
tions:

The war Is a ^Iveous affair, and 
many of us wish it had been possible 
not to get Involved. Yet It seems to us 
the point now is that the Intervention,

, once undertaken, proceeds with a mo-
mentum and a logic of its own, bring- .

‘ tag new conditions into being.'' And in 
that wider framework, not all of the 
elements are devoid of hope. WALL 
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GUATEMALA CITY — The 
fact that Guatemala’s sluggish 
army ftaally has stirred itself 
from the barracks and gone tato 
the field.against the Communist 
guerrillas has more political 
tlian military significance in 
this, hottest Latin American 
trouble spot.

From a strictly military 
standpoint, there is no victory 
or even containment in sight 
against the hemisphere’s most 
active Red insurrection.

But the eight-week-old. crack-
down against the gni*rrillas has 
lessened the danger from the 
right against the shaky demo-
cratic left regime of President 
Julio Cesar Mendez Montenegro, 
elected last May. That is, the 
threat of a right-wing army 
coup on grounds that Mendez is 
soft on communism has faded 
for the moment.

An army coup, in fact, always 
has been the secret .goal not 
only of Guatemala’s rightist ter-
ror grroups (such as tlie baroque- 
ly titled “'White Hand”! but of 
the Clommunlsts themselves. Ob-
viously unable to seize power 
Vito less than 500 gniemllas in 

the'^fi^M they have aimed at 
.providing>4b® army’s political 
colonels with'sk^etexc for over-
throwing Mendez>-....^^

If that happened/>ivjl war 
would be a distinct possifeHity. 
Civil war or not, democratic left^ 
followers of the Mendez govem- 

^ment unite with the Commu-
nists against the right—precise-
ly fitting Ctommunist grand 
strategy.

This , disastrous chain of 
events has been avreted for now 
primarily because Mendez, after 
naive and fruitle.ss offers of am-
nesty to the guerrillas, finally 
ordered the army onto the of-
fensive in October. Thus, were 
ended six years of antiy listless-
ness, in' responding to the guer-
rillas.

Although the number is a mil-
itary secret, about 70 per cent 
of the l,0;000-man army now is 
on anti-g;uerrilla duty — much 
of it in company-sized units. Ac-
companying some units have 
been Venezuelan officers well- 
seasoned in fighting guerrillas 
(but no American Green Ber-
ets).

TTie result has been the killingr 
of about 40 guerriUas during t̂ he 
crackdown — all well-publlci& 
ed For instance,, last Thurs-
day’s (Dec. 15) Guateiqala City 
newspapers contained front-
page accounts of a pitched bat-
tle 60 miles south of herai-be^ 
tween army forces and a  guer-
rilla band Jh which two guer-
rillas were kUled.

W h i l e  strengthening the 
Mendez regime against the 
right, this offensive by no 
means has stopped guerrilla ac-
tion. Hardly a day passes that 
doesn’t see some act of Red 
terror. During the first week in 
December, terrorists killed sev-
en policemeh in Guatemala 
City ^  including two members 
of the vice president's body-
guard.

Furthermore, one recent inci-
dent—this one unpublicized— 
reveals that the guerrillas have 
not been contained outside the 
city either. A guerrilla raiding 
band seized momentary control 
of a town along the Mexican 
border and cleaned out the 
vaults of its three banks. The 
raiders left around 6 p.m., and 
a bank wireless operator imme-
diately dispatched an SOS. Yet, 
so immobile was the army that 
no troops arrived until 10 p.m., 
far too late to catch any guer-
rillas.

The top-heavy army (boast-
ing 400 colonels out of 1,000 of-
ficers but lacking a vital pro-
fessional corps of non-coms) is 
'stiil far from an effective anti- 
guerrilla force.. Nor is that the 
only reason why Commimist

violence will not be contained.
Far worse than the army is 

the national police force, whose 
lower ranks are probably Com-
munist - infiltrated. Moreo\ier, 
the traditional Latin American 
autonomy . of the university 
(which the army is pleading 
with Mendez to violate) pro-
vides a sanctuary for both ur-
ban terrorists and student 
weekend warriors who sporad-
ically join the guerrillas In the 
hUls.

Because the insurrectionaries 
will not go away, the stem po-
litical test ■ is not over for the 
currently dominant faction of 
army officers who support the 
Mendez government and want 
to end the army’s old role as 
political arbiter. As long as the 
guerrillas exist, the far right 
has a pretext for demanding an 
army coup.

T h e i r  demands, relatively 
quiet now, will get louder next 
year for reasons fundamentally 
unrelated to the guerrillas: The’ 
expected business recession and 
the_x>ligarehy’s growing anger 
over Mendez’'social reform pro-
gram. These pressures, could 
prove deadly for fragile Guate-
malan democracy.
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Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The annual candlelight and 
carol service under the direc-
tion of J. Thurston Noe Is pre-
sented at the South Methodist 
Church.

Years. Ago
A conference between Gen-

eral Manager Richard Martin 
and military officials leads the 
Army to consider another site 
for its Nike Housing project.

Today’s Birthdays
Actress Irene Dunne is 62. 

Sen. John Sparkman, D-Ala., Is 
67.

Connecticut
Yankee

t By A.H.O.
Governor John Dempsey 

grew so unkind, toward the end 
of his campaign for reelectlon, 
as to suggest that much of the 
impressive substance of his op-
ponent’s series of “position pa-
pers” was impressive mainly 
because it had been “lifted’’ . 
from previous studies of the 
same problems.

We were not* Inside the 
bralntrusting process bySwhloh 
the campaign of Clajrton Qqn- 
gras produced Its famous se-
ries of “position papers". All 
we know Is that, when the 
Gengras campaign finally re-
sumed Its activity after disap-
pearing for the month of Sep-
tember, the appearance of the 
position papers seemed to 
strike a positive note which 
was somewhat overdue. 
they appeared, one by one, we 
delved into them, with gentle 
respect and interest, and, with-
out checking back to any pos-
sible antecedenU, considerable 
admiration for the way in 
which they had managed to en-
circle themselves about grreat 
and complicated issues without 
seeming either irresponsible or 
ridiculous.

They were, in fact, such good 
position papers that we lost In-
terest In them only because the 
Republican campaign itself 
seemed to fade away from such 
positive concerns, and spend Its 
closing weeks almost exclusive-
ly in embroilment on hatchet 
man issues. The last we saw 
or heard of the position papers 
was one television moment lij 
which the candidate thumped 
a stack of papers and said they 
were all there, the position pa-
pers which showed how the 
great problems of the day 
would be met and resolved, the 
whole eight of them—or was 
the final number 10 7 
■We think it was at such mo-

ment, when Candidate Gengras 
seemed to be suggesting that 
Candidate Dempsey take a look 
at these documents, and be 
awed by them, that Candidate 
Dempsey Indulged In- a remark 
which sounded something like 
an accusation of political 
plagiarism.

What concerns this commen-
tator, hovvever, is not the lit-
erary purity of their origin, but 
the question of their ultimate 
destination.

What becomes of all these 
fine, glorious solutions for 
state problems now, now that 
the candidate for whom they 
were prepared is not going to 
sit in the Governor’s chair and 
put their forward-looking wis-
dom into effect?

What does become of all the 
position papers of yesteryear?

It has been our observation 
that the position papers of de-
feated candidates are always 
superior, in quality and intelli-
gence and consistency, to any-
thing ►that ever comes out in 
the actual performance of the 
winning candidates in office. 
Perhaps the position papers of 
the losers should be considered 
a mandate lor the winners. 
Otherwise, what can one 
imag;ine for them except a four 
year lay-away In the fileg of 
the successful party, a process 
which would run the risk that 
a whole new set of brain- 
trusters would have to up-date 
them before they could be used 
again ?

Such research! Such genius! 
Such clear insight! Such liter-
ary style! Such, alas, a total 
loss!

A Thought for Today
A Christmas legend—Mary 

and Joseph fled into the wilder-
ness to escape the murdering 
swards of Herod’s soldiers.-The 
pursuit was close upon them 
when'they found a cave whose 
dark recesses they thought 
would hide them and their 
precious son from death.

Suddenly as they crouched In 
dark fear they heard the clang 
of armor and the growing 
sound of angry voices. The sol-
diers were near ait hand.

A surly voice roared tato the 
coldness of the cave, “Nobody’s 
been here for days.” With that 
shout the soldier slashed at a 
spider web whose soft threads 
barred his way into the cave. 
Then he turned and left.

To this day the spider weaves 
In silvery beauty his web as a 
reminder of his service.

Rev. James A. Birdsall 
St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Wapping..

Fischetti
MlUbers KewilMiper
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:e Russian
^ By WILLIAM L. BTAN

Ivan Ivanovich has had a Mt 
of bad hews.

The Russian man in the street 
.suspsets he must put aside 
,some of his dreams. .

He will be given to understand 
•^'the U.S. imperialists” In Vlet- 
'nam are mostly to blame. He 
also will get the idea that Red 
China Is partly to Uame, too, 
.and he will resent.-that even 
more.

Those who know Russians 
well say "that when the Soviet 
jreginie announces ah increase 
Jh the military budget, Ivan can 
only feel a pcing of dismay. This 
,reaction Is inetinctive. Higher 
.up the social and educational 
ladder thgre is more sophisti-
cated knowledge of what goes 
on. This generates a clash te- 
tween Intellectual elements and 
the conservative faction of the 
Communist , bureaucracy, and 
.division along these lines ap-
pears to extend all the way up 
to the summit of the leadership.

Thus, the Soviet budget an- 
pounced last week can cause 
"hew strains. ^
, The budget Includes the big- 
..gest increase in*'defense spend-
ing In four years and the highest 
'miUtary spending rate In more 
than a decade.

The government concedes 
.there will be shortages in some 
raw materia^, which probably 
means military Industry will get 
',a bigger share.

There may be fewer television 
Bets, radios, refrigeratbrs and 
.the other things Ivan was buy-
ing or planning to buy.
- Ivan will suspect that gradu- 
.ally things will cosk more, too, 
(despite a government effort to 
keep the Hd on retail prices. It 
la -decreed now that industry

must be prolitaUe. Somebody 
has to pay.

Receik visitoni to the’ Soviet 
Union report a  widespread 
awareness that high party and 
govsmment leaders a ^  con-
cerned about worsenfed relattans 
with Red 0211110.'

The ordtaury Russian, these 
sources report, sees Red 
Chinese attitudes as tank Ingra- 
tltuds |0r past help. He Is 
aware, also, that the Soviet 
army quartermaster corps 
sends much material and sup-
plies to units along the 4,000- 
mlle Sovi«t:CWnese 'frontier, 
probably more than Is sent to 
the Vietnam Oomiiiunlets.

What Ivan doesn’t know, 
though he migfit suspect it, Is 
that what goes to Vietnam can 
easily be disguised in the Soviet 
budget. Only a percentage, Is 
charged to defense. ‘Ihe rest Is 
assessed against budgets of var-
ious industries.

This is true of military ex-
penditures in general, so that 
the total military budget In real-
ity is probably 60 per cent more 
than the announced 14.  ̂ bllUon 
rubles for 1067. Ihe government 
values the ruble at $1.11.

Ihe pressure for more mili-
tary spending is awkward. The 
leadership has been trying to 
raise living standards. The plan 
has been to boost the over-all 
minimum wage to 60 rubles a 
month by 1070, to double collec-
tive farmers’ incomes, which 
are the country’s lowest, and to 
boost industrial wages by 20 per 
cent. All this is expensive in a 
country with a tabor fores of 100 
million whose government bears 
all the Cost.

The party and government 
have been wooing Mellectuals, 
trying to show them that what-
ever is being done is to their 
benefit.

For example, teachers, pro-

fessors, aoademiciahB and the 
Uks hire out as consultants 
to thdustry, thus raising their 
^comes as much as 60 per cent.

The technologists’ sector in 
the Soviet Union Is Mg and in- 
lluentiM now. It Indudee the 
managerial class, the econo- 
m|fts, engineers, scientists, 
technicians. It has shown it 
wants a larger share of the re-
sults of its work.

Lower down the scale, the 
kolkhocnlks or collective farm-
ers will suspect a slowdown In 
efforts to raise their standards 
by tacreaatag their output and 
individual Incomes. An in-
creased miUtary budget means 
new strains on the agricultural 
sector, which also produces for 
defense purposes.

bidustrial workers may be 
affected, too. The averSge cash 
wage for them is somewhere 
near the equivalent of $120 
monthly, though, as real wages 
in comparison with the West, It 
is much less in terms of con-
sumer goods.

Die filings Ivan Ivanovich 
wants are high priced. A televi-

Will the Real Owner Stand Up?

Costly Repair Bill 
For Rome Churehes

Ized the superintendent to get on 
with the lob before It is too late. 
Thera la still fimq to hunt for 
another payer. The superin-
tendent’s funds for 1M6 are used 
up and therq will be no re-
pairing unUl- 1991 funds are 
available.

COLOR n tM  
Fknh BhRm  
CfiiiMrm

ARTHUR DRUa

SHOPRiNG PAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

READ OUR ADS

Sion costs a month’s wages, a 
refrigerator more than that. He 
has been buying things on the 
Instalment plan through credit 
extended by state stores, but 
perhaps that will be slowed 
down, too. Instalment buying in 
1068 reached about three billion 
rubles worth, and'since there Is 
a  shortage of quality goods, 
there is additional danger of 
Inflationary pressure.

Prices probably will be going 
up in any event.

Ivan Is not interested in 
figures. He knows from public 
aiuiouncements that something 
is being done and that the mon-
ey will come from his pocket. It 
must make him said.

ROME (AP) —Now that 
there’s going to be a costly re-
pair bUl to pay, it seems that 
nobody actually owns two of 
Rome’s most pictuMSque 
churches.

Tbs controversy swirls around 
the famed twin, churches of San-
ta Maria of the Miracles and 
Santa Maria in Monte Santo. 
They are almost identical 
domed churches which Bernini 
completed in the 17th century on 
opposite sides of the Corso fac-
ing the huge Piazza del Popolo.
' Modem construction in the 
area diverted an underground 
waterflow which wore away 
their foundations and threat-
ened the picturesque churches 
with ruin.

The problem of who wiU pay 
the bill has experts thumbing 
through the archives, but so far 
no one has been able to pin 
down exactly who owns the 
churches.

The Roman Catholic Vicariate 
of Rome has informed govern-
ment attorneys that It holds the

properties in trust but cw  find 
no documents establlshtag own-
ership.

The state, which made sweep-
ing seizimes of Church property 
last century when unification of 
Italy ended the papacy’s tempo-
ral power, says It can find no 
document specifically taking 
over these two churches..

The financially pressed Rome 
Government Insists they don’t 
belong to the city.

But the landmark churches 
are considered artistic monu-

lome’sments, so it appears 
superintendent of monuments 
will have to pay the repair bill 
— at least imtll an owner can be 
found.

The state’s attorneys author-

berii fairways 
open

every nire till 9, 
Including xmas eve!

TO NIGHT
7 to 8 o'clock, and every night 

through FridAy, enjoy concerts 

of Christmas music on the Hammond Organ 

and piano by students of 

Watkins Brothers piano and organ 

instructor, Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick.

On Watkins main floor, 935 Main Street. 

A  different group of students 

will be heard each evening.

NEXT TO THE CHRISTMAS TREE
y o u r f a m ily w a n ts

mmUtoUl!!J[iill

Your \jt)  
and NOEL SHOP

935 M A IN  STREET - AT W ATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

Give them 
 ̂ Bookends

25

Smart ways to hold 
favorite books close 
byl Chroftie horses on* 
black bases, heavily 
weighted $25. Colonial 
drum in r ^ ,  blue and 
gold split through the 
center makes a pair of 
colorful book ends $8.

*ltie.GfĴ f%dtKe/̂  On Gutng

"© © Q jD B 'O W
Americâ  First GioUse ^̂ 1̂

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9

R C A V l G f D R
GIFTS FOR THE . 
WHOLE F A M IL V /

S O L I D  V A L U E I

NOW-QyflLllY STEREO 
EOR THE THRIETWISE! TMOimiMK 

RHAIl S«rl«

AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN CABINETRY

RCA VICTOR SOLID STATE 
, AM TABLE RADIO

19-95

niMM"DNTIIEfMrilSrBliNI

69^®*

Th-uraur
VHP25S«ftM

3.
11.

RCA VICTOR
. SOLID STATE PORTABLE STEREO

ITS HERE NOW!
Tofallij New'tejWStal

RCAVICTOR 8-TRANSIS1tm 
FM-AM PockettB Radio

19.95
|jtSY-td-0¥rN P R IC I

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
FINE-WOOD DANI8H-S1YLE BEAUTY

COLONIAL CHARM

US Daystrom to the rescue
, Yixtra coihpany ewning unexpectedly for 
:• dinner? Where to seat them all might be 

S a  a  problem. But not wh«i you have an ex- 
-yg pandable Daystrom . . .  just.add another 
M  leaf to the table. Blastic tops (many simu- 

lated woodgrains) are laminated top and 
^  bottom to prevent warping and cracking. 

They are alcohol, heat and acid resistant, 
which is a great asset during the holiday 
entertaining season. Choose a stylish Day- 
strpm in the, Watkins Daystrom Gi^lery 
t^ a y ;  Be prepared for unexpected dinner 
i^ests! 6 Piece set shown $99. Others 
from $69.95.

KAVtCTNSIUISrm 
U n U lE  "VICTMIA"' N M N

39.95
COLONIAL CHARMl

w m f l o u mu IVHrMSwtM

RCAVICTOR SOLID 
STATE

P O R T A B L E  S T E R E O

1 0 9  9 5  ^ Including Stand
RCAVICTOR SOLID STATE 

FM-AM TABLE RADIO

ADJUSTED. DEUVERep, SERVICED BY OUR OW N M ECH AN ICS | 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

130 C EN T ER  ST. O P E N  T O N IG H T  T O  9 HANCHESTER

■ "  \
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Obituary
m ral duip«l. tonight from 7 to

Mra. PIgn Welirmn

Mrs. Emms B. Leber
BOLTON — Mrs. BMuns 

Brock Leber of Hartford, moth* 
Mrs., Olga UiKleU Weiman of er of Mrs. Virginia Johnstone 

IM El Centeir S t, widow of of Bolton, died Sunday night at 
Eric Weiman, died this morning st. Francis Hospital, Hartford, 
a t her home. Sur\’iyors also include a sls-

Mrs. Weiman was bom in ter. three grandchildren and a 
Manchester, a daughter of the great-granddaughter, 
late Adolf and Natalie Leeberg Funeral services were held 
Uiidell, and lived in Manches- thi.s afternoon at the James T. 
ter mo.st of her life. She was a Pratt Funeral Cliapel,. 71 Farm- 
member of Elmanuel Lutheran ington Ave., Hartford. Crema-
Church.

Survivors include a son, Aus-
tin A. Weiman: a daughter. 
Mrs. Jeannette W. Reimer; and

tlon was in Springfield.

Mrs. Jo{ih Kramer
Mrs. Sophie E. Kramer, 71, of 

a .sister, Mrs. Thomas Glenney, 485 Hartford Rd., wife of John 
>11 of Manchester, two grand- Kramer, died this afternoon at 
childmh and 'a  great-grand- Manchet<ter Memorial Hospital, 
daughter No further information was

FuneralNservices will be held available,at presstime. 
Thursday at 1:^0 p.m. at Wat- ' ' ---------------------- ,

F unerals
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. C. Hen-
ry Anderson, pastor o f^m an-
uel Church, will officiate.^^r- 
ial will be in East Cemetery. 

Friends may call at the fu-
Wiliiani r .  Barrett

ne funeral of William F. 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to Barrgtt of 367 E. Center St. 
g p.m. was ImW this morning from the

--------  W. P. QuiSh Funeral Home, 225
William <5. Hannon Main St., with, a solemn high

TOLLAND- William G. Han- Mass of req u ie^ a t St. James 
non. 71, of Grant Hill Rd.. hus- Church, 
band, of Mrs. Dorcrthy Lathrop The Rev. Vincent X F h m n  
Hannon, died yesterday morn- was celebrant, a.ssisted by.the 
Ing at Hartford Hospital. Rev. John J. O'Brien, deac)

Mr. Hannon was bom In and the Rev. Elugene F. Tor-' 
Rockville, and was a retired pey, subdeacon. Mrs. Ralph 
plant superintendent at the Maccarone was organist and 
Standard Oil Co'., Hartford di- soloist.
vision, where he was employed Burial was. In St. James 
for over 35 years. He was an Cemetery. Father Torpey read 
Army veteran of World War I, the committal service, 
and was a member and a trus- Bearers were Bernard Bar- 
tee of St. Matthew’s Church, rett, James Hall, Thomas Mc- 

Survivors, besides his wife, Kinney, Sedrick Straughan, 
Include two sons, David J. Paul Thomson and John Weer- 
Hannon of Tolland and William dou Jf-
J. Hannon of East Hartford; Members of Hose Co. 3, T o ^  
three daughters, Mrs. George Fire Department, visited the 
Dargatl of Tolland. Mrs. David funeral home last mght.
Shea of Colchester and Sister "
Mary Ursula of St. Edward’s rwi j  • WJ*
Convent, Stafford Springs; and X O U t t Y  H l S t O T y  
12 grandchildren.

By ’ITî  Associated Pres#
Today is ’Tuesday,. Dec. 20, the 

364th day of 1966. 'Ihere are 11

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros-
pect St., Rockville, with a Mass days left in the year, 
of requiem at St. Matthew’s Today’s Highlight In History 
Church at 10. Burial will be in On this date in 1860, South 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Rock- Carolina seceded from the union 
viiie. ■ • _  the first state to do so.

Friends may call at the fu- On 'This Date

Two Injured,
One Qiarged 
In Accident

Two persons were taken to 
the hospital as a  result of an 
accident on E. Center St. yes-
terday evening, and one of the 
drivers was charged with reck-
less driving.

Police say a car driven by 
Valentino R. Fiano, 36, of Bol-
ton, skidded and struck a car 
driven by Patrick W. Hum-
phrey. 51, of 41 Chestnut St.
Humphrey was taken to Man- 
che.ster Memorial Hospital, as 
was Audrey Humphmy.

Both were admitted, Audrey 
Humphrey with possible head 
injuries and Patrick Humphrey 
with multiple injuries. They are 
in satisfactory condition today, 
hospital officials say.

Fiano was charged with reck-
less driving, and failure to drive 
in the established lane. He is 
scheduled to appear in court on 
Jan. 9.

Fiano and a witness told po-
lice another car pulled out of a 
private parking lot directly in 
the patlv, of the Fiano vehicle, 
and that the Fiano vehicle skid-
ded into the Humphrey car 

ich was traveling in the op-
posite direction.

Both cars were towed away.
A car driven by Randall S.

Spencer, 16, of 50 Thomas Dr. 
hit the rear of a bus driven by 
Walter Rutsky, 46, of 36 Irving 
St. Police say both vehicles 
were going south on Main St. 
when the bus stopped for a traf-
fic light at Bissell St. and the
Spencer vehicle rammed it. The Donna Liutermota, Coventry; 
Spencer vehicle had to be towed Leslie Manning, 170 Long HiU 
away. r ^.. South Windsor.

Spencer was arrested and Also, Pearl McIntosh, 82 
charged with failure to drive a Washington St.; Robert Mc- 
reasonablft. distance apart. He Leary, 132 Pearl St.; Linwood 
is scheduled for arraignment on Perkins, 151 Walnut St.; Vin- 
Jan. 9. cent Porter, 424 W. Middle

A car parked at Caldor’s Tpke.; Mrs. Anna Pranckus, 746

‘Thin’ Nike System^ 
Seen Answer to Reds

the Atlantic alliance’s

Viet Hero Given Medal of Honor
Army Lt. Walter J. Marm Jr. of Washington, Pa., receives the nation’s high-

est military award, the Medal of Honor, from Army Secretary Stanley Resor 
in a colorful ceremony yesterday at the Pentagon. Marm was credited with 
killing 18 North Vietnamese soldiers firing on his platoon in November of last 
year. (AP Photofax)

(Oonteaed from Paf» One) k — — — —— —  ■
. Interceptors and th e ir ' long- 

. , nuclear detection radars plus
p lw m ^  com ndt^ . superfast Sprint missiles

Penta^n wurce. to- skyward at
day tP two factors which they ^ ^ j^^^ck down,
said make It overwhelmingly ^  warheads which got past logical tor President Jolmson to warneaus wn«.ii »
authorize fischl 1968 funds to <qijick” _ The complete sys-

laying out some form of ^
mis » Pe^iod of years, Ihcluding^ 

1. The thin antlballlstic mis- numbers of Zeus and
fto  — ABM — network could rockets; missile site ra-
fend off a light or accldenW P ^ multifunction array 
launch of Soviet or (^nese  mis- 
Biles in the early 1970s wWle
servlngAs a tese tor any future an(| falloi-4

decision now could serve to dls-
arm critics who otherwise Secretary of Defense Robert 
might claim the administration S. McNamara has maintained in 
has allowed the development of toe past that, present technology 
a crucial missile defense gap. does not peririit creatlpn of an 

At present, officials talk in Infallible missile defense sys- 
terms of three types of ABM tern.
systems: ■ 'K was McNamara who, at the

“thin” —A 33-billlon to -66- President’s Texas ranch Nov. 
billion system of radar^dil-ected tO. disclosed the Soviets were 
Nike Zeus batteries whose mis- deploying an antimissile net- 
siles would head off ah enemy’s work.
oncoming warheads as far away The defense chief said at that 
as 400 miles, destroying them time discussions were under 
■ outside the atmosphere . with way on possible deployment of 

nuclear bursts. the U.S. version, underdevel-
"thlcker” — A (lO-billion to opment at an annual cost of 

$12-billion setup of Nike Zeus nearly a half-billion doUars.

v̂Û rvi Santa Bows to ^Bonza’

Girls Await Arrival 
Of New Pup Tonight

Jury Deliberating 
In Vennard Case

(Continued from Page One) ----------------------------------------
each restated its case in closing Stoughton pointed out during 
arguments last Friday, climax-. __ .• . . .  . . .  nard told psychiaLnsta he went
ing a 27-day-old trial in which cellar June 9 and picked
nearly 60 defense and state’s up a hammer.
witnesses testified. He pointed out, also, that

After testimony from Man- ®ven though 'Vennard said he

lieral home tonight from 7 to 9. In 1803, the United States took 
possession of .Louisiana-which it 
had purchased from France for 
J15 million.

In 1813, Congress established

Mrs. Frances K. Mosk^
TOLLAIND—^Mrs. Frances K.

Mdstoi^, 71, of Hartford, moth-
V  of Edward Moskey of Tol- a system of internal revenue, 
land, died yesterday at; a  Hart- In 1835, Texas declared its 
ford oon-valescent home. independence of Mexico. ^

Survivors also Include anoth- In 1922, Russian republics 
• r  son, two daughters, a sister, combined into the Union of So- 
seven gran4chlldren and' three viet’Socialist Republics. 
great-grandchildren. • > In 1941, Adm. Ernest King,

The funeral wiH , be held '^’as named commander-in-chief 
Thursday a t 8:15 a.m. from toe U.S. fleet, 
the Fleette Funeral Home', 20 Ten Years Ago
Witanw Ave., Hartfoid, with a The Japanese parliament 
Mass of requiem at Our Lady elected Tanzan Ishibariiki pre- 
of Sorrws.Churoh, Hartford at niier. The new 72-year old pre- 
9. Burial ■will be 'in M t St. niier was considered less pro- 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. American than his predecessor. 

Friends may call at the.fu- Ichiro -^Hatoyama, and he re- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 portedly favored expanded 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and trade with Communist China.
7 to 9 p.m. (-* • Five Years Ago

----- ^  1 The U.N. General Assembly,
Cailo CMangelo over the strong protests of the

Carlo Oolangelo, 87, of Hart- Soviet Union, voted in favor oi 
tord, father of Patrick P. Oo- a resolution calling on Oommu- 
langelo of Mianchester, died nist China to free Tibet. 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital. Thought for Today

Survi-vors also include two Generosity during life is a 
other sons, a daughtei? and sev- very different thing from gen- 
en grandchildren. erosdty in. the hour of death;

’The toneral will be held to- one proceeds from genuine Ub- 
morroiw at 8:16 a.m. from the erality and benevolence, the 
D’Bsopo Funeral Chapel, 236 other from pride and fear. 
Wethersfield Ave., with a Mass —Horace Mann, American ed- 
of requiem at St. Lawrence ucator, 1796-1859. ,
O'Toole Church, Hartford at 9. —---------- ----------
Burial will .be in Rose Hill Me- RAILROADS TO LEARN FATE

. , , • . - r-----  KILLINGWORTH (AP) —San- near Philadelphia. The female . , , ,   ̂ „
parking lot was damaged yes- Sullivan Ave., South Windsor; ta 's visit on Christmas Eve puppy, which the children plan Chester policemen, who as <Î <In t remember actually hit
terday afternoon by a vehicle Mrs. Gladys Ryan, East Hart- takes second place for the three to call “Bonza,” is to arrive at state's witnesses recounted the ^^g his mother, he told police
which left the scene. Jaimita ford; David Schmidt, 410 Slater Miller g;irls, who are full of Tweed-New. Haven Airport in circumstances under which they
S. Hotchki.ss of 32 Angel St.,told St.; Wapping; Mrs. Josephine excitement over the arrival to- East Haven tonight. found Vennard's. mother near
^lice the left front fender of St. Pierre, 184 Talcottville Rd., night of a six-month old female “All Jessie is looking forward death in her home June 9, the . „ , ,
her car was damaged, and she Vernon; Mrs. Mary Wescott, 108 puppy to replace their beloved to is ton ight,M rs. Miller said defendant's life unfolded chrono- why. Atty. Stoughton had com
told police she saw a large truck W. Middle Tpke. qog Bonzo—who was killed by today, “She’s said she won’t logically as the court heard tonded th ^  Vennard, at least
drive away from the area of BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A a car two months ago. ' want any Christmas presents-^testimony from 45 defense wit-
her car .̂s she was going to the son to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bonzo was a male Bouvler Bonza will be more than nesses.
car from the store. ^ Im er, 85 Constance Dr.; a Flanders, a Belgian breed enough.’’ ' The witnesses, which Includ-

Minor damage resulted when daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- rare in the United States. ”1716 Noel agr®es, her mother said: ed the widow of his pediatrician,
a truck driven by Enoch Pottinger, East Hartfor^ girls, Noel 10, Jessie 8, and “Noel’s 11th birthday is Christ- elementary and junior high
Adams, 48, of Hartford backed ® daughter to Mr. and M!re. Betsy 7, expressed their long- mas Eve, and she says Bonza schoolteachers, a battery of
jjnto a car driven by Edmond Thomas Taylor, Andover. jng for a Bouvier to replace will be the most marvelous psvchiatrists testified that Ven- 1*’°™ states witnesses,
A. Johnson, 72, of Coventry DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- Bonzo in a letter to the Bel- birthday and Christmas present nard had a behavior problem as alleged murder weapon, a
yesterday afternoon. DAY: Ronald Cook, Montauk gjan Ambassador to the U.S.; imagdneable.” a child and didn't eet along- ia  was entered in

Police say the Johnson car Veman; Gardner Signore, asking for his help and offer- Little Betsy has tempered her gghool. ' exhibit a long^th . a b l^d  staln-
was traveling west on East Mid- Grant Rd.; Mrs. Arlene jng to pay if he could find an- excitement with some planning. cushion on which Ven-
dle Tpke and made a right ®tonce, 48 Eklison Rd.; Raymond other Bouvier. “Betsy has bought some of Testimony and records from nard’s mother was lying when

lurn  to go into a driveway be- Coventry; Gregory Fait, The ambassador, Baron Louis those dog candies, and she'll found her. Blood samples
hind a parked refuse truck. The <^tollo, West Wil- scheyven, wrote back saying he give them to Bonza tonight.” ^_dmallv"brought out that ^ e  ^ken from the hammer and toe
truck- backed UP and hit the M™. Sandra Vear, 71 would help In the search. He*Mrs. Miller quoted Betsy as riodically, brought out that he cushion matched that taken

UP nit me Wapping; John ggid he w ^Id send to Belgium saying: “I ’m going to make was an autisUc chi d with a from Vennard’s mother during
Olechy, 158 Autmun St.; Bert a Bouvier If necessary. sure the puppy likes me best." pre-schizphrenic pattern. Lat- an autopsy, a toxicologist’s tes-
' '  - -  -  -  .............  parents. Mr. and Mrs. Money hasn’t been mentioned f ’ ^stimony from two Hart- Umony revealed. ..

Jonathan Miller, were notified recently In the exchange of let- psychiatnsto who exam-

on the phone and at his home 
that he had hit his mother with 
a hammer and he "didn’t know

of hitting his mother. - He claim-
ed that Vennard’s mother “was 
slain by the -vicious and unpro-
voked assault by her son.” 

During toe six days of tesU-

truck- backed up and hit the 
Johnson car, police say.

Adams told police he thought
that the Johnson car had gone The parents, Mr. and Mrs.88 Strickland St.

St.; Charles Sanderson, 476 of fjjg ambassador in a kennel .to pay, €uid they -will." 
• Main St.; Hope Green, Coven- _________________ _____________ _____:------------------------

on straight ahead.
In another backing-up - acci-

dent, a car driven by Ellen L.
McCarthy of 32 N. Elm St.
backed into a car driven by ^ry; R. Gregory Delaney, 22 
^ b e r t  Polowitzer J r ,  19 of Rockville: Mr.s.
East Hartford m the parking j^ene Wilson, 147 Parker St.; 
lot at the Parkade yesterday, Thomas- O’Neill, 10 Mintz 
^ h c e  ?ay. The ett door of the court; Kevin Nugent. East 
Polowitzer vehicle was damag- Hartford; David Dwyer, 405

Spring St.: Rustsell Newbury, 
the McCarthy car. police say. 535 Foster St.. Wapping; ChriL

tine Hellstrom, 474 Adams St.
Also, Mrs. Lois Hanlon, 15 

Delmont S,t.; Judy Osborne, 29 
Robert Dr., Wapping; Timothy 
Marshall, .Turnbull Rd., Ver-
non; Mrs. Anna Gozetski, 31

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: jjjg week that a Bouvier puppy ters with the ambtissador, Mrs. ined him after toe alleged mur-
Amanda Dennison, 700 Spring ^ad been found with toe help Miller said. "The children want brought out that he suffers

morial Park,..Rocky Hill. 
Friends n^ay call at the fu-

Perso n al N otices

Card of Thanks

WASHINGTON (AP) — Three 
railroads seeking inclusion in 
the Norfolk & Western Railroad 
will learn Thursday what the In-
terstate Commerce Commi.ssion 
has decided in the ca.se.

The IOC said Monday it_would 
release its findmgs Thursday.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 

p.m. in all areas excepting ma-
ternity' where they are 2:30 to Russell St-T Mrs. Bertha Krech- 
4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and 
private rooms .where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke in pa-
tients’ rooms. No more than 
tivo visitors a t one time per 
patient.

Hal Boyle^ "^

Mail Bag 
Source pf 

More Trivia

around your waist. To cure a

now from schizophrenia. Be-
cause of the mental illness, the 
psychiatrists reported he was 
not "responsible” for the ’’homl-
cidal assault” on his mother. 

One Hartford psychiatrist

12th  C ircuit

G)urt Cases
pork around ydur neck.

If actor Robert Preston is .. . j  _______.. . predicted that Vennarde men-vour dinner guest,-be sure to ; , , ,  . „___^ tal condition would get "worse.”
He noted that schizophrenia

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Lawrence J. Boucher, 20, of 

North Providence, R.L, -was fin-wind up the meal with New Or-
leans pecan pie. That's his fa- it^ lf  i T v ^ ' ^  a t ®d today $15 for passing in a  no
vorite dessert.

Worth remembering: “Trou- 
ble is only opportunity in work te ;7 h ;;d 1 liju ri^ “ y ;nh^-d^^^  

° fered as a child may have caus-

ko, Tolland: 
Bransfield and

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a Does it surprise you to learn damage
columnist might never know if that 34 million pounds of snuff ' Aut!<im the rw 
he didn’t open his mail: were sold in the United States

When Thomas Jefferson was last yekr? Snuff said on that 
Mrs. Patricia White House, his Christ- subject,
daughter, 233

Autism, the psychiatrists ex-
plained, is one of the most com-
mon of childhood mental' illnesa- 

. , „  .. es. The -word literally means
C n .„  S ..  Mr,. U T ,.. W..- ^  -“ T
busch and son, 304 Spruce St.;

times by "impulsive outbursts.” passing zone and $10 for failure 
Another psychiatrist testified to obey a toaffic signal.^

Bouchfelf -was arrested yester-
day evening in Bolton after po-
lice received a  call from toe 
Rev. Kenneth Gustafson saying 
that a vehicle had passed his 
car in an erratic manner on E. 
Center St., went by a red light 
and passed vehicles over dou-

The Robert Heller family -nrlshes T he ag ency , h o w ev er, g a v e  no 
to .  thank llieir neiglibora. friends ,v,„ u
and relatives for their f'xpreasic^is w h a t th e  re p o rt  w ould
of kindness «and sympathy in their reco m m en d  
recent bereavement. mu *u •! j  a,- - • - - The three railroads are the

Card of Thanks ,  Erie-Lackawanna, the Delaware 
We wish to thank all of our neigh- & Hudson and the Boston & hors, friends and relatives for the -w-oin- many acts of kindness and svm-

M ihy  .shown us in our recent he- H e a rin g s  on  th e  l in e s ’ app li- 
- f c T e s t e r ^ o lk ^ '^ D ^ m ''’ Cation to join th e  N orfolk w ere

/  Mrs. John A. Hill held  betw een  la s t  A pril 20 and  
Mr. Frederi<4c Hill «•
Mr. William Hill ^Ug. 10, ^

age human being out of his ap- They' "said disease, which af- bii"vellow llneV
Mrs Linda Snarks and son 91 .  ^ I®®t® from^three to ten times as‘ P ’ dent, Theodore Roosevelt didn t treatment for obesity, research- 'many boys as girls, causes the . V?®
Kidge St. s. a Christmas tree in toe ers tried eldctric shocks on a -victim to be withdrawn,, renders “ <1 Boucher
FNCArFMENT ANNOiTNrFD "'*’‘1® House. As a conserva- group of volunteers to set up an him unable to maintain social The car was

H A R ^ R D  f . a p p r o v e  of unpleasant association with relaUons, and reduces Ws oa- i<J®"«I>®<l by "marker plates. 
' t Cutting dovm trees for mere de food. It didn’t work. None lost pacitv to cone with his sur- Boucher could not raise the

ADMITTED YESTORDAY: Mrs. ^ h n  De,;npsey have an- ^ater he accepted d weight. S d i n g s  *100 bond set and was taken to
Margaret Briggs,. 84 Fmjey nounced the engagemenj of their Christmas tree that, « t was m remote parts of the South M a h ? ^  toe. symptoms of au- Hartford State Jail.

_ carefully explained, had been Pacific it is reported that a wife tism, they explained, aie similar - ------------ —-

Patients Today: 251

St.; Lytin Colasanto, 
penal Dr., Wapping;

33 Im- daughter, Margaret Ellen, 
Francis Donald EJdward Seligman,

H0 lMfS>'u n e f i ^ f fo m A
MEMB£& THE OKO&KOF THE GOLDEN &ULB

Le f  t/s Answer 
Your Questions

Do you have any questions about funeral 
costs . . .  arrangements . . .  etiquette ? Our 
counsel is always available on such matters 
and of counse there is nevA’ any charge or

Donahue West Willinc-ton- Jo- student at Pace College in New ^ ‘'“PP®̂  ^  ® be bought for the equiv- to schizophrenia, a psychosis . ^ ™  •
seph Diiva, 89 Hollister’ St.; York City. cash. While this generally characterized by the ' A l j O l l t  X O W I I
Mrs. Mary Godin, 53 Schalle^ MUs Dempsey will - graduate Are you suffering from the seems like a bargain, few of inability to cope with reality.
Rd.t Irving Havden, Stafford; in June from Hartford College holiday blues. Your ailment is these wives have much of a The psychiatrists testified. E ta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi
Sallv Huckins. CovSitery; Mrs.- for women. Seligman is the son cherophobia, which is “a trade-in value. j  howev^, that a t times some will have a phristmas dinner
Audrey Humphrey, 41 Chest- of Mrs. Harold B. Seligman and aversion to gaiety.” On It -was Mark Twain who ota schizophrenics are in contact party tonight a t 6:30 at WiUie’s
nut St.) Patrick Humphrey, 41 the late Mr. S e li^ an  of New ^be other hand, if it is only the served In all my travels toe v.dth reality and can distinguish Steak House. Those attending
Chestnut St.; Paul and Steven York City. ®bill weather that has you down- thing that has Inipressed me the between right and wrong — the are reminded to bring articles
___________I_____________________________________ -' spirited, you are simply a vie- most is the universal brother- legal thumbnail rule for insan- for a gift exchange. Mrs. Ken-

tim of cheimaphobia, “fear of»hood of m a n —' what there is of ity. neth Freeman, tocial-committee

Terror Grips Utah Capital 
In Wake of Teen M ur^rs

'the cold.’
Americans spent $125 million 

on guitars last year, five time.s 
as much as they did in 1955.

Young people getting married 
today may wonder what their

A ss is ta n t S ta te ’s A tty . G eorge cha irm an , is in  ch a rg e  o f th e
event.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah thr.ee counties were pooling in
fAP) — Terror sTiDoed the resi- formation and had come up with chances are of delebratlng a (AP) I error gripped the resi wedding anniversary.

known there was at least one Well, the outlook is that one outdents of Utah’s capital city to-

Convicts Provide Christmas/ '

For Their Adopted Daughter

i

Firemen from the 8th Dls-. 
trict were called this morning 
to remove smoke from a house 
at 301 Henry St. Fireipen said 
smoke got in the house while

..... ........................ ................  . SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (AP) A few weeks ago the Inmates burner was being serv-
oay following the murders of guspect in the case. . of three couples will make it. — Rosa Cruz’ 3,800 tathers by got a letter written in Spanish, iced- The alarm was 8 a-m.
two teen-age service station atr The victims were Michael But a generation ago only of courtesy are pleased. "I thank you very much for he ——
tendants. Holtz and Steven Shea, both of five couples had so )iopeful an lii Ohlmbote, Peru, some 5,000 monthly gift you sent me,” the M*"®- Marietta Brown Wright,

The nude, mutilated bodies of Salt Lake City. They worked at outlook. miles, away, there will be a girl wrote. “Ehght dollars, two ®̂> 121 Hollister St. had a
the youths, both 18, were 7ound service stations on the outskirts Qbotable notables: “Great Christmas this year for their 8- dresses, two imderwear and a heart attack Saturday, and Is 
Sunday and Monday about 80 of the city. wisdom consisja In not demand- year-old adopted daughter. pair of stockings. My parents ® patient at St. Francis.; Hospi-
miles apart, in remote areas Officers said the crimes were ing too much of human nature. It will be due to toe generosity also thank you a lot.” tal, Hartford. She would' llke to
west and east of Salt Lake City, similar to other unsolved caMs and yet not altogether spoiling it of toe convicts ot San Quentin T^g convicts took over sup- her friends.
Each had been kidnaped from in Utah and Colorado. . by indulgence.” — Lin Yutang. Prison. . gf Raea last October. She is ------- ^
his service station, possibly tor- Shea’s body was discovered The African female elephant The prisoners adopted Rosa, tj,eir second adopted daughter. MUSUM SBNI'BNOED
tured and then stabbed to death. Sunday by hunters just off a dirt is the most child-pampering of who lives in a shack built of »nie-'first Diamanto Samart i HARTFORD (AP)~U.S. Dls- 

Law enforcement agencies road in a desert area, known a!s earth’s' mothers. She doesn’t split 1 bamboo and reed mats mrj t JuHg® | T. Elmmet Clarie
doubled their night patrols. Skull Valley, West of. Tooele, fully wean her Infant until It Is with dirt floors, through Poster iwiHi sentenced and AUah-iniVoh^

“We have some maniacs on Utah. _ nearly 6 years old. Parents Plan, Inc., an Interna- . . ^  _  , " Black Muslim to two years In
the loose,” said Police Chief Monday morning Utah high- Bottle up that Impulse to take tiontd organization with head- nrosrain 1” *̂®®̂ Monday fop evading the
Dewey Fillis.- way patrolmen found toe body too many drinks during the quarters in New York. rm, v, . _. ' t, ■ ■ .‘Ivaft,

The Utah Association of Pe- of HoUz in a snowbank;-just off Christmas season. Nearly one Out of toeir meager Canteen Through photograpM, the In- “i  believe in Allah be-
troleum Retailers issued an a road in the Wasatch Moun- out of every two fatal accidents funds, they • collected around"'™®*®® watched her. grow from ing merciful,” said 21-year-old
emergency bulletin asking its ,tains east of Salt Lake City. a t this time Involves someone $600, thfr individual gifts ranging an imdemourished waif into a  Henry L. Gordon of Hartford,
members to close at nightfall br ' FlQis said there were no signs who has been imbibing. from a  few pennies to several They tollowed her <<i pray Allah that you haire
to keep at least two older m m  either attendant had struggled. Are you getting a regular i>ay- dollars. aravities closely, as reflected In mercy on me.”
on-duty during the dark hours. Their clothing,' imcut and un- ment from your Uncle Samuel? Rosa’s father, a laborer when “*® Sept. 4 minutes of toe’ In-'. Clarie told GSordem, a bakery' 

Rewards totaling $2,(XX) lor stained by blood, was found Some 34 million Americans are. work is available, 'will receive mate Advisory Council, which employe, that- he was entitled
the arrest' o4 the service staticn later just off different highways Folklore: If you find a hand- $8 a month for her support, plus sponsors the adoption program, to appeal his conviction and the
killer Were offered by Salt Lake miles from Where toe bodies kerchief, don’t pick It up’for if  clothing,'Supplies And other as- on behalf o f ^  the prieoners.i government would furnish
City’s afternoon daily newspa- were located. you do toe remit will be tears of sistance from BSoeter Parents. “le tte rs  from our foster a lawyer if he could not affoid
per, toe Deseret News, and Sec- Both Shea and Holtz had been your own to wipe away. Bird And ]^ sa  will getj la special daughter, Diamanto, thanking to hire one.
re ta ry .. of .Stat« Clyde Miller, stabbed five times. Holtz was feathers In a Blcluoom will de- Christmas gift bf $20. us for her July allotment and tiqrdon ' claimed his religion,
a c t l^  governor. " ' nearly deea])ttaied. Both bodies lay the arrival of death. To cure Rosa lives with her parents informing us that she flunked Islam, forbade his serving In

Fillis said law oCHoers la had tweu mutilated. rheumatism, wear an eel skin and five brothers and sisters. math again. Sorry about th a t” the armed forces.

.'  i
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Hehron
Census Puts 

Those Under 
21 at 1,373

Compromise Teddy’s Hope 
In Book Publishing Hassle

Hebron Party  tomorrow at I. Oi^Is 
reminded to bring their giftL 
The next troop meeting w ^  be 
on-Jan. 10.

Omag* OlVM P onatian  ' -  
Hebron Orange voted to give 

a $18 food gift certificate to the 
Stone Family who were burned 
out of their home on Dee. 4. 
The Jones-Keefe Post 96, Amer-
ican Legion, memben con-

Two Policies 
Changed by 
Scho<d Panel
The board at education l»ae S ib i i t r^ » ‘’to‘“to e " 8 to n o ~ B ^

NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. Ed- her objections to those parts of derstood tUs at the time,” Ed-
ward M. Kennedy says he hopes the manuscript which she felt ward Kennedy said. But, he 

_  ,  '*W'^ cdmpronilse fai the dispute Unnecessarily bivoded her pri- -added, "obviously the events
^  o* the h«»k vacy and that of her children. are a m a ^ r  of pubUc poUcy ^pp^ved two changes in the w l U ^ w  M tabU sh^to awlrt

residents under 21 .years old about the assassination of his "And although he (Manchest- and interest. iM>nmnnBl noliolss The first the Stones »t ui toeir 10 ohHd-
sbows 1,87* in Hebron as of Oct. brother. President John F. Ken- • ')  agreed to delete them from 111 a final note, Edward Ken- ^  . , * * * *  \ « ren

nedy. . . .  the published version, neither nedy said toe “very detailed eliminates a previous poUcy to -accent
“1 hope that some day toe Manchester nor Harper A Row right of privacy is what I think which provides that "no teacher membershln to
.-̂ 1. ___ >«• «. _m  mm  m . . .  -- ■--<1 A la A S»V»1tV A# a ... . __ t_.9.U *book will be

1.
Of this number, 879 are in

«rif BOB ewiiirei, liirtKrf *he program “diannel 6 Re- acce®® to the manuscript.” Ihero MO 099 cWldren listed ,, p  Kennedy
within the compulsory school  ̂ ______ _ _ Sun VaUey, Idaho, where

published,” toe nor Look magazine has done so, is the whole crux of the mat- get a higher increase should p^et- Kenneth McKeever of
. . V—  ............. . .  ---------- i . .  •• schedule adjustment indl« ctoichestor, Frederick PettlngiU

cate i t  Amston and Rio SchiavettI
The second change removes a Bolton. This brings the 1987 

policy that "servico credits out- membership to 88. 
side the Hebron school system .jjje comUnatton windows 
shall be limited to six years” . ijijtsjisd on the en-

Boston television station WHDR Kwuiedy or her representatives
nuacrlpt.”

Robert F. Kennedy said
A spokesman for Look maga-

.wiuv., t"«> ®ne «* the two publishers t!” ""nr*
ter five years of age and !®®t Friday in a suit filed

Pay Taxes Now, 
Machell Urges

The action wiU not effect toe portion of toe legion
Collector of Revenue Ernest salary status of anyone now em- Frank NIoolo is well

M lire 16 or older *>y Mrs. John F. Kennedy to P**®" ManchMter ^ k  MacheU has reminded Man- ployed by the school system but ^vder way With the poet home.
^*The s l z ^ f  the "ifM fr to en- t’*®®'* publication of the ^ k ,  '^®''* ©WectlOTable. Ift said he cheater taxpayers that, in order will make it possible for the --------
t e ^ ^ S ^ t t o n  today "informal communl- ^®®^ ®<Ĵ “ tage of federal In- board to recognize a p a t e r  Manchester Evening Hemid
years baaed onenumeratlon fig- cations” between the two oppos- ®°“ ® deductions, they number of years ^  teacihng ex- Hebron oorieependent Mrs.
ures is in the T ^ ^ x lS s  is by ®t̂ ®® ®t>H continuing in '*®'? pay the second half of perience when Wring new «taff.-Marjorie porter, teL *28-9116.
a r t l  c o L  a n d ^ s ^ t  allo^ ®«®rts to settle the case out of -  for the general pubUc taxes by Dec. 30. members The c p ig es  were ap-
for M iT w e ld ^  or aL ®®“rt- A hearing on Mrs. Kenne- ”®t to wait untU Jan. 3. the Proved at the board’s monthly
tor 0^7 r  A tw ll of 6 r S r £  <Jy’® ««*‘t  has been set for Dec. <»“® ‘*®te. meeting Thursday.

----- chairman of ” ® *®®“®® ®y ‘“® have not made any payment on

C O RR A L

ROUTE 83—VERNON

Hol id ay Spec i a l i

~  BEEFBURGER
W im  E V « Y  BEEFBUROfiR PURCH ASED 

M O N DAY. DEC . 19 THRU FRIDAY. DEC . 23 
B«twtM 5 P.M. and 7 P.M.

I  Q U A LITY IN SU R A N CE SIN CE 1923 | Huiliilll

Aram Damarjian, superin- Canfleld,
tendent of schools, reported that this executive conmlttee H p  i,uui,o.,cx= ,, . .  ,
the actual enrollment for the P*’’ t h e ^ e r  publisher toe presl- «ce brfore sending in a. i
1961-62 school year for K-6 was f""® ? dent’s widow into the suit be- Y®" ’
349 and the current year's en- *®®û  n statement Monday de 
rollment to date is 678. The ac- f®u®UK Ws firm's decision to 
tual enrollment of the %
I2th grade group was 
1961 and 326 this year.

Oarage Ready Canfield said: “ In the interest _ __ _
First Selectman Ralph C. Boy- of Wstorlcal accuracy and of the could afford to sue" 

ington has announced the new people’s right to know the true Kennedy said. “They

Manchester.

, „ . , „  . ----- ----------------J r - j ........ .. The resignation of George
family s^kesm an in New York, current taxes to contact Ws of- 'Dunn as town constable has 

He said toe two ^blishera before sending in a pay- been reported by First Select- 
.rt him and the uresl- .......................■ Royington. The

... .  . J i 11 _ amount of interest due. resignation took effect on Dec.cause they had refused to allow ^
Feb. Bulletin Board

penal- The children at the elemen- 
ty of one-half of one per cent tary school will be having
a month, dating back to July 1, Christmas celebrations' in their
1966. classrooms at Friday noontime.

MacheU said that all persons The school will' close. for the
who are delinquent in the pay- holidays at 1 p.m. on Friday,
ment of motor vehicle taxes They wiU return on Tuesday,

r<he PC- fending Ws firm's decision to “ Taxes due on Jan. 3 wi
7th to P“MI®h the book, “ The Death of delinquent If not paid by
'226 in' a PTMldent,” by authpr WlUlam ^  KenS^v fitad he5  ̂ wiU be subject to a puntil Mrs. Kennedy filed her 

suit last Friday. ’
“They did not think that we 

Robert 
did not

town garage located on Old Ool- facts of the awesome tragedy — think it, to the point of not let-
chester Rd. near the town re- the right to know which led the ting anybody see toe manus-
fuss area is now completed and Kennedy family to request Mr. cript that they now plan to pub- t’®®*' reported to the State Jan. 3.
is being occupied as of Saturday Manchester to write Ws book ugh.” Motor VeWcle Department, and Rham classes will end after
by the town, ®nd us to publish It — we join R^jbert Kennedy said that the t*® “"able to renew regis- the fifth regular period at 12:13

The garage was constructed with Wm in defending the book’s family did not want to file a suit trations untU the back taxes and no lunch will be served In
by Agway, Inc. of West Spring- right to live.” and attempted over a period of are paid. the cafeteria,
field at the bid price of $8,400. I" reply, a spokesman for the time to avoid it. He charged H® ®aid that Ws office Issues The Gilead Congregational 

Boyington also reported new Kennedy family, issued a state- that the publishers refused to warrants for unpaid personal Church choir wiU present a
roadways into the town refuse ™«nt saying: “No amodnt of allow the Kennedys to see the property and motor veWcle Christmas cantata. "The New

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parking F ^ n t and Rear

"Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

!i!3

O ur Christm as Message

area and the garage have been rhetoric about ‘historical accu- manuscript “after they sup- taxes after notices and tele- King”, by Noble
constructed. racy’ or the public’s ‘right to posedly made corrections and phone calls have produced no at 7:30

OMitota Ibnlght know’ can alter the nature of deletions,” and tWs forced them results. The issue of warrants Church,
•nis Gilead Congregational tWs controversy — whether Mr. fjjg point of taking legal ac- adds a constable’s fee to the 

Church choir will present ‘"Ihe Manchester and the publishers tlon. tax and Interest.
New King” , a Christmas <3an- broke the written agreement, Edward Kennedy said toat ----------------------
tata by Noble Cain tonight at from wWch breach enormous “there has never been any ques- LOWER Ih4TE FORECAST
the Gilead Church at 7:80. Bren- profits will apparently flow.” tlon on my part or Mrs'. Kenne- BOSTON (AP) — The Massk-

Canfield said that “understan- dy’s or Sen. Robert Kennedy’s ehusetts registrar of motor ve-
dably, the members of the Ken- part’’ but the book would be Woles, Richard, E. McLaugWin,
nedy family were unwilling to published. says allowing insurance compa-
read the manuscript themselves ug said 10 hours of taped in- Wes to set'rates by competition 
and hmee they designated rep- terviews that Mrs. Kennedy rather than having them set by

p.m. in
Cain- today 
the - Gilead

ton Crane will play the organ 
with Mrs. Nancy Brewer di-
recting the diolr.

Mancliester Evening Her-
ald Hebron correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

entirety
sentatlves

authorized 
having done

repre-
30

32 Are Chosen 
Rhodes Scholars
8WARTHMORE, Pa. (AP) —

TWrty-two Rhodes Scholars- ________ ____
elect were named Sunday to Manchester and the pub- 
study for at least two years at jigjjgjig knew that* Mrs. Kennedy 

, Oxford University in England well aware of the personal 
next faU. Among them are pgggages to wWch she object- 
seven students from colleges in ^
New England. “Indeed,” the Kennedy family

TB>e students, representing gpokesman continued in Ws 
27 American colleges and uW- statement. "Mrs. Kennedy 
versiUes and SO states, will con- gp^ke directly to Manchester on 

,tinue their education under a j t̂ least one occasion, outlining 
scholarsWp program provided 

' for. by tile 1902 will of Cecil 
;John Rhodes, a  British states- 
«man and industrialist.

Ihe 1967 winners along with 
the district they represent and 
college or uWversity, Include:

New England District:
Maine - Thomas H. Allen, 41 

Rackcllff St., Portland, Maine,
Bowdoln College.

New HampeWre • Edward W.
Campion n , 6 Paradise R o a d ,
Bronxville, N.Y., Dartmouth 
College.
■Vermont - WilHam C. Clen- 

daWel, Woodstock, V t, W i l -
liams College.

Massachusetts • Barry Ian 
Forman, 76 Blake Road; Brook-
line, .Mass., Harvard and Ox-
ford Uhlvensltles.

Middle West:
'Nebraska - Richard J. Peder-
sen, 8616 CaUfornia St., Omaha,
Neb., Holy Cross College.

Southwestern:
California • Harris Wagensell,
844 Rincon Lane, Palo Verdes,
CaUf., Dartmouth College.

Northwesteni:
Oregon • Kail A. Mailantee,
P ortland, O re., T ale U idveraity.

resentatives to do tWs for toem. gave to Manchester In late 19M the state would mean lower 
Had they read it toemselves, revealed “the most intimate rates, 
the present situation might have kinds of personal details.” 
been avoided. Mrs. Kennedy, he said, al-

The Kennedy family spokes- lowed^ the tapings for “back- 
man said: “Although neither ground and perspective.’’ He 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy nor gai(j (t was her “very earnest 
Mrs. Kennedy has read the hope” that she would have a say 
Manchester manuscript In Its jji what would be used.

"X think Mr. Manchester un-

The Junior Girl Scout troop 
5051 WiU have its Christmas

FABEilGE
COUNTRY  DRUG

Our Christmas wish for all our 
many fine friencie and customers: 
That the Peace, Love and Under-
standing of this holy season of 
Christmas may prevail throughout 
the land, bringing contentment and 
a lasting joy to every heart

The Lappen Family . .  .

Hu;

H:H

THE
May we quote rates and assist you 

<u ice have so many others?

IFFERENCE

■ii-ui-iu;:;:;;;: iilliililill:::::!

Radios—W atches 
Ekc trie Goods 
Lecdher Goods

ARTHUR  DRUG

Rollfast Bike
Guaranteed as long as yon 
own it! AU Sizes! Limited 
Quantity!

Christmos Special!

200 BICYCLES ON THE FLO OR!
Choose from: Schwinn, Columbia, and English Dnnelt

(We will hold your purohase 
till December 24th) —

MANCHESTEB
o y c l e  s h o p

182 W EST MIDDLE TPK iL  .. M ANCHESTEB

O PEN NIGHTS tUl 9 E xcept S atu rday

' THURSDAY— 12 NOON to 8 P.Mi—^THURSDAY ■

I 8  HOURS ONLY 8  I
_ . SoIeTliurs,— 

12 Noon t o -8 P.M. 
WITH THCS COUPON

LIG G E H  DRUG
Shopping P ark ad e—M iddle T nnqtlke W est (O nly)

GENUINE SWISS IMPORTED 
NEW 1967 MODELS

WrbI WotdKS
99

7 ’■ yu
�. � i j  • /

SPEC IA L ■  
PURCH A SE I  
NO LIM IT

B ring  to la  I
O o iq ^  g

■Oompara W ith  A ny O ther W atoh I  
V alnea a t  $29.98 \ ■  I

a  ELECTRICALLY TIM ED r  I
e  PRECISIO N  MADE '
e  2-YEAR GUARANTEE ■

W ith Sweep H and—One D ollar DUferenoe I 
e  W ater R esistan t e  U nbreakable C iyata l

* * g w t e r t W ^  I
e  A ntl-M agnetle DiM»lay In "

n » T P /m A g F -----------  # Hlnm lnntliig  D ial M anchester ■I . . .  gon ian- U niversal S in  T e  B e W orn B y ■
■  A ll wntd*®* , •  Boys, G irls and  Servicem en. (P ositively  no _
^  te e  by  Sw iss R epair Sendee In New Y ork  ̂ w S m s r o ld  th la  price alUw s a le .) ^ ^  |  I C ity . ______   ̂ " ■

:  UGG E n DRUG  I
I  „  .  p a b k a d e  s B f n r iN a  c e n t e r  7 ■
■  MUddie I W j t o  WSS6 X H D R SD A Y -a* NOON te  8 PA L ■

L Shopping o m w r ____

SanU&B  ̂̂ dper^
C O N N E C T IC U T
C H A R G E  C A R D

TNI oeniiMTiCMT sasK SUP i

A  happy Christmas Hke this starts wiUi Uie OomMeUeak Charge
Card. . .. .

It can put the g ifts in the package^ The toys axeund the tree.
And the what-nots in the stockings. Because there’s practically^ 
nothing this card won’t  buy. In thousands of Connecticut stores.

A fter Christmas can be happy, too. You get one MIL F^r with one 
check. Or you can stretch put your payments over a period of mootha
if  you want. ___

about a happy Christmas. You’ll hdleve it  when you ca n y
the Connecticut Charge Card. It puts you in  charge. '----------- — ------

I • ' f' ■

T H E C O N N ECTIC U T B A N K A N D TR U ST C O M P A N Y /
15 N. MAIN ST, 893 MAIN.STIIEET MANCHESTER PARKADB

• ' r  ■
\  ■ ■ . f .

1Z3 4 5 6  7 8 9r ' V

»M ROE

<■' ’

V

m t
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$2.1 MiUiDn Project 
On Sewers Approved

F e rito rt  ̂ ^
Maryann Buscher and son, 31 
Pleasant S t

Admitted Friday: Nancy 
Foss, Pkmey St, Ellington; 
Pauline Graves, Westvlew Ter-
race; Madeline Desto, 14 Cedar 
S t; I^oretta Purcion, Crystal 
Lake, Ellington; Doreen Hick- 

liie  boanl of repre^taU ves also indicated ttaat the project ton, Mountain St., Ellington; 
VoAdav night approved a re- be complicated becauM o f Robert Kirby, 68 Legion Dr.
Momay jue ^  iv  • need to secure a oonsldei' Admitted Saturday: Matilda
vised flgnre of 33.1 mimon r numbei- o f easements from Allegra, CrysUl Lake, ElUng-
Oiree phases of a proposed over- p|.jy3,te property owners and the ton; Gregory Bendelowicz, 73 
all sewer project for the town. fact there would be considerable union St.; Emma Feighn, 82 

Originally the esUmate was n'egoUatlons with the i-ailroad. Raker Rd.
'for'$2  milllbn, and thfe addition- Defers Drainage Request Admitted Sunday: Betty Cour- 

al 3100,000 in the cost of the The board deferred action on temanche, Handel Rd.. Elling-

SL; Mrs. Eliaabeth Aubin and Y lflV C  AttSlJD€TS» Pro fP
daughter. South Windsor; Mrs. g jv a c /c ;  5
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3anta Qaus Meaning, Role 
Puzzle Curious

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEVL V  ,

total project is due to a modifi- the request of the Housing Au- f^n; Dominica Giocomini, Snip- 
caUon of the design to incorpor- Uiority for permission to en- Lake Rd.; Beradine Rankin,
 ie some of the thinking of the croach adja«n,t town proper- prospect St.; Allan Lugin-
board as ,expressed at the last ty for drainage purposes. This Westview Terrace, EH-
meeting. concerns the project far the el- ijngton; Maxine Carey, RFD 1,

TWs would extend the trunk derly which wHl go up on Grove Rnington; Bonney Hagg
Unes further In stage two and st on land previously purchas- Emerald Dr.

Births Friday: Son to Mr. and PvtaR- 
-  - .............. -  '  “ Why

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., Rockville,

stage four, than,was originally ed from the town,
contemplated wdien original Th^ board has referred the Mrs. Carelton Mitchell. Green
presentation was made. If the flatter to the town engineer and g t . daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
project as it is now outlined director of public w'orks for uonald Wentzel. 37 Elm St.
is accepted larger areas would report as to what is Involved Births Sunday: A daughter to
be able to take advantage of ^jjy future di-ainage problem gnd Mrs. I^awrence Hill,
the sewer system than original- vi-hlch could conceivably be ere- East Hartford.
ly contemidated. ated a  ̂ a result o f this request. ______

An ordinance now has to be i»rior to the meeting of the 
drawn up by bond counsel and board a. public hearing was held 
adopted by the board and then an ordinance which would 
brought to a referendum for ap- create a traffic authority for the 643. 2711. 
proval of the taxpayers. With towii. No one appeared to speak 
the final figure presented by p^c ©r con, on the ordinance and 
the engineering firm of Ander- jf  ^as unanimously adopted by 
son-Nlchols it will now be pos- the board.
Bible for file town officials, the The importance'of the action 
mayor, director of administra- t<, make possible considera-
tioiv and town counsel to work tion o f uniform traffic control t^a i  t _TnrV
wltli a>e bond counsel in the rules and regulations through- _  ’ a sick u f
preparation of the necessary cut the town. 
legal documents which wiU be action, the board set
Involved In the financing of the y p̂yj, 4 the date of the town’s 
project. general elections for a referen-

Hii8 will be the first major ĵum on the revisions to the con- 
assignment of Atty. Thoonas 
Dooley whose appointment

MADISON, Wis. (A>) wrote, "surprisingly little’ ’ has 
“ Santa aau s is an American been written about Santa Oaus. 
fim re”  and the nature of the “ Sante is generally a benevo- 
jolly old gentleman’s role as the lent figure," the arU^e says, 
bearer of Oirlstmas gifts could but he can also "generate anx- 
stE^d more research, a univer- lety and a sense of worthless- 
sity sociologist said today^ ness In children.’ ’

Santa Claus is “ not closely Santa Claus also apypears to 
related to the old Dutch St. Ni- be puzzling numerous parents, 
cholas, and is somewhat r  gays, adding; “ Casuual obser- 
unique,”  said Warren O. Hag- vation suggests considerable 
Strom, aissooiate professor of variation In the d^;ree to which 
sociology at the University of Santa is used as a child oontroi 
Wisconsin. device. Parents toH children

"H e and the Ihree Wise Men that rewards from Santa are 
are in competition,’ ’ Hagstrom contingent upon good behavior. 

12 added. “ It’s worth looking Into We ne'ed Information on the so- 
— the role of Santa Claus In gift ciai determinants of these as-

FOR BOLAND OIL COM PANYS

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
GET

1500

“ SERVICE”  Our Best Product

pccts of the behavior of Santa 
should* parents' give Claus.”

presents to their kids in the Hagstrom did not explain how 
name of SanU Claus? Gift research Into Santa’s behavior 
gi\Tng doesn't seem to have should be conducted.
much of a role yanymore, as it ------------------------
did in ancient famlBes. Now GUN DRAl-ER SENTENCED 
there is a subtle reciprocity ex- HARTFORD (AP) — Josiah 
p>ected.   Goldberg, a Windham gun deal-

“ A grift becomes net subtle at er convicted of pxwsesalng an

TOP VALUE STAMPS
. . .  A WHOI.E (OOK FULL

Stamps luued after payment tar first dellvrey.

STAMPS  ̂̂ ***^^'^ ^  for In full within 10
dsys for amount of bill.

REGULAR STAMPS “ *“following month.

all, but a bribe- ’The thing with imregristered automatic weapon
a a u s is that a p i n t 's  finerw oo.

M o re  T r o u b le s  
F o r  J a ck  R u b y

solidation charter.
^  The revisions will be as three pyarr^m Commission named Os-

separate Items on the voting gg b̂e assassin

gift is a bribe, but a gift via Federal agents found an M-14 
SanU is morally uncontaminat- ^imUry rifle In Goldberg’s

, store last- summer. The rifles • 
Hagrstrom discussed Sa^a In have not been released by the 

an interview about Ws article .government for-sale to civilians, 
entitled "What is the Mfe^ing ^^ggigjant U.S. Atty. David 
of SanU a a u s . ’ - -  in the latest Q^jag gaid it is believed the 
issue of the American Soi^lc^- y^at have been turning up

. ^  prrfes^ony quarter y there were stolen from
stomach as he took more drugs published by the American So- ^  armory or- a factory
in a fight against cancer. ciological Association. ___  ̂ __ ,

Ruby, 65. killed Lee Harvey He said his assessment of U.S. District Judge T .E ntm  
Oswald two days after Presi- SanU aau s sUrted In a letter aarie , \ybo sentenced Goldberg 
dent John F. Kennedy was as- he circulated among friends last Monday, also imposed a s x- 
sassinated Nov. 22. 1963. The Christmas. “ It was a satire month jail sentence, but sus-

then,”  he said. P^n^ed it and placed the gun
He said he and several friends dealer on probation for one

24-HOUR

SERVICE

CALL ANYTIME

NEW LOW PRICE

.4 c
GALLON

200 Gals, or More

BOLAND O IL COMPANY
EsHiMslMd 1935 

369 CENTER STREET 643-6320

T Q L i
VAUIEstu m

, r a p

W i

 M L
VAUE

Stu m

NEW
1967

N O R M A N  ’5 Extraonlinary VALUES!
Biggest Se lec t io n In Tow n!

y / m

and legal coats, Ttie en^nrore y . .  third has to do with Hto Monday, They said he lamalned year's letter.
manner of voting whetoer^ lt jn serious condltlcm. *t  took q number of things

town counsel wAs ratified Mon ^

machines. The. first will be the ^he former night club opera- discussed the issue, and they year, 
'Phd. t̂jTdPtMdi nmt nt nroi exclusive of the ques-  ̂ being treated In Parkland offered “ constructive criti-

S ^ i S v e ^  U i f e S  H ospim  where Kennedy and cisms.’ ’
^  town meeting <m toe Qg^g^ died. “ Now I ’m a little more seri-

wniidiM tnr dwdadnwH^ servioefi meeting. ’The second will ^ e  was "troubled with vomit- ous," he said. The article in toe
M ^ le ^ l  c o ^ .  ’iSr^engineero T ^ ^ t o  toe quarterly is a revision of last
estimate their services 
some 3167,600.

Town Expects Funds 
Hie town expects to receive 

financial asaisUnce with the

erine Saunders, 80 Range HiU
L ^ l ^ i ^ r e s e r t i t w  toe Dr.; Linda Donnell, Gail Dr., BRADLEY VOLUME UP

t S i n ^ t o ^ S L ,  in d lca l^  tolt Etongton; Victoria Palmer, HARTFORD (AP) - -  Bradley
I f l u  of the aid possibiUfies did Lai'® St.; Richard Dunham. International Airport’s annual
materialize in tevor of toe town Fairhaven Boarding Home; passenger
It is possible that the town could Mary Prachniak, Village

aviAesf Av* • 4-via psychoan&lyticsUly, Hagstrom

should continue to be by dls- Ruby was admitted to the hos- from toe ,psycholog;y of religious 
trlcts or changed to at large, pj^gj g jjg faces a new giving ,,'tuid matched them to

Hospital Notes trial for slaying Oswald if he Santa Oaus,”  Hagstrom ex-
Discharged ’Thursday: Cato- recovers. plained. “ There are many San- ,

las  such as toe Marxist, an opi-
ate of the people, now.”

’The article says that "addi-
tional work of a theoretical na- 

reach ture”  is needed on what Santa

both fairways 
open

e v e ry  n ite  t ill 9, 
inclu d in g Sa tu rd ay

volume w ll
__  St.; two million in 1970 at the pres- 01aus.really means.

m w h M 31’ mtUlon Cynthia Shaw. Penfield Ave.; ent rate of increSse, toe Con- 
towanl toe cost H tWs aid did Henry Berube, St. Anthony s necUcut Public Expenditure 
develop then toe net cost to the Convalescent H o m e ;  Joyce Council says, 
town would be approximately Carey, 234 South S t ; Mrs. The CPEC reported Monday 
31 million. Cheryl McFarlane and daugh- that over one million passengers

Regardless of the grant-in-aid ter, 88 West S t ; Mrs. Linda will have used toe airport by 
poBsibiWy toe fiscal authoriza- ©’M e n  and son, 14 Laurel St.; the end of this year, a tenfold 

that w«l have to be approv- Mr^ Anna King and daughter,- increase since 1950. Freight ship- 
ed by toe townspeople, ulti- Snipsic Lake Rd. ments increased fivefold during
mately, will have to be for toe Discharged Friday: F l o y d  the same period, the CPEC 
ftiU amoimt. Hopefully, toe as- Brownley, Worcester Rd.; Mai^ said, 
sistance will materialize well In garet 'Tidus, 23 Elm St.; Randy 
advance of toe time when it be- Hickton, 8 Green Rd.; Robert 
comes legally necessary to sell and Peter Bohenko, ©ejiris 
the bonds for the project. Ave.; George Gendron, 9 River |

Hie three proposed phases in- St.; Mrs. Rena Bourret and 
dude a trunk line along toe daughter, Taylor St. 
railroad property and along Rt. Discharged Saturday: Agnes 
SO, and ftom Rt. 30 to serve toe Wormstedt, 26 White St.;
Box Mountain area. The third James Glenn, Windsorvllle Rd„ 
phase w o ^  include a pumping Windsoiwllle; Buel Sikes, Main 
station, force main and trunk St„ Ellington; Janice aark , 
and collector sewers to serve 108 Prospect St.; Mrs. Barbara 
the ’TaloottvdlJe,' Vemon O rd e  Brockway and daughter, Mans- 
and Oveihrook Heights area. field Depot 

Lombardi told the board iMscharged Sunday; Barbara 
m em bds how important toe Bergman. Chestnut St.; Linda 
time element is since it will take Niemann, Ellington; Gregory 
about eight months to do just Bendolowlcz. XTnlbn St.; Ma-
th* detailed engineering work tilda Alleara, Crystal Lake. El- 
eonnected with toe project. He llngtofi; Edward Osoona, Regan

GIVE THE 

GIFT THAT 

KEEPS ON

GIVING & 
GIVING & 
GIVING
HOURS OF 

HAPPINESS

SPECIAL

326-24 value 
Save 36-39

327-44 value
Saves132-45

SPECIAL

*24”

Black s. D ecker g i f t  k i t s
T HE MAN IN YOUR LIFE DESER VES T HE BESJ[

2 - SPEED 
^General Electric 

AUTOM ATIC 
F IL T E R -F L O  

CLOTHES

WASHER

Christ m as Serv ic es
ST- MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHURCH and PARK STREETS

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21
10:00 A-M- and 7:00 P-M. ST- THOMAS’ DAY,

HOLY COMMUNION

CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER 24
4:00 P.M. A NEfiV CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 

"THE LESSONS AND CAROLS OF 
CHRISTMAS” by the Reverend Jamea W. Bottome. 
Children's Chapel (Old Church),
S t  Cecilia Choir, •

11:00 P.M. VttDNIGHT EUCHARIST ,
with Senior Choir 
Carillon Carols begin at 10:30 P.M.

�1
 VV

CHRISTMAS DAY. SUNDAY. DECEMBER 25
7:90 A  M. HOLY COMMUNION *.

' •«
10:00 A.M. -HOLY COMMUNION 

T:00 P-M. BVBINING PRAYER In the Nativity Chapel

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
T:80 A-M. HOLY COMMUNION j

9:45 A M- f a m i l y  MORNING PRAYER -  j
with S t  Cecilia Choirs

UH)0 AM . FAMILY E U ^ A I ^ T  . 
r with SeniM’ Cbi^ir

T:R0 PJiC. KVBMlNa PIULYBiR In toe Nativity Chapal

HAND AND BODY 
. LOTION

Twist

R E G U LA R  $ 2 .0 0

N O W
SALE
JP]IICE

• pllMtaX

Black & Becker 
FINISHING SANOER KIT
27.44 'value. *2A. OO 1
Save 3.08. i t ” f a T T  |

Jacobsen | 
SNOW THROWER 1
2 0 - w id . 2 1 9 . 9 5  I  

26”  w id . 3 2 9 . 9 5  I

Taylor— Indoor-Outilcor S 
THERMOMETER |

5.00 T. 12.95 *
Gulton Rechargeable 

FUSHLIGHTS

5.95 TV, 12.95
ELECTRIC 

SLICING KNIFE
; Hamilton Beach
[ - Sunbeam
E Manning-BowmanI 12.98 TV. 26.95
\ FIREPLACE GRIl T "
I Have a barbecue in the winter;
I This grill fits into fireplace or 
( can be used outside, 
i Reg. 15.49. 
i SPECIAL

Stanley 
SABRE SAW

Cuts 2”  Lumber or 
Vi”  Steel Bar 

List 29.50. 2 2

Seth Thomas 
AUDITRON GLOWS

Melosonic Battery Operated 
Alarm Clock 

Get It, Set It, Forget It

1 5 . 0 0 ' ^ '

NOGORD 
WALL CLOCKS

Seth Thomas Westdox

9.95 T. 25.00

12.49

Weller 
I SOLDERING KIT
ft For metal work, household re-; 

pairs and hobbies.
Dual Heat A  A E
8 Piece . „  O #  # 3

PORTABLE 
VACUUM CLEANER

For Home and Autd^
Shop and Office, - 

Boats and Traile^.
List 17.98. l i l  i l O
SPECIAL
t k s i i a M i a M m a M a H a M c M a i a u m m m E a k a i E B i

FIREPLACE SET 
A ll Brass — 7-Piece

Black mesh curtain, non-binding 
pull chain, cast legs.
97.50 List. W A  O C
SPECIAL

LADIES’
FIGURE SKATES

Canadian Flyer 
Smooth Grain Leather 

Size 5-10
List 13.50. A  OO
SPECIAL - ToTO

lacieF
nCURE SKATES

Elk Leather With Fur Collar 
Thermal Linings 

Size 6-10
List 16.00. 1  A  ^ A
SPECIAL y

MEN’S FIGURE SKATES
Smooth Grain Leather 

Size 5-13
List 13.50. A AA
SPECIAL T a W O

FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS

11.49”-
TORPEDO TOBOGGANS

14.98”-
ELECTRIC 

CAN OPENER
By Swing-A-Way 

Regl 14.95. A AA
SPECIAL • • T O

"n S R E P L A O r E r ”
Black — Bract Trim

7 piece. Hooded, black frame 
with solid brass hood.
75.00 List.
SPECIAL

NEW General Electric 
Self - Cleaning Ouen 
1967 P - 7  RANGES

C le a ns Your O ven A s Easy  
A s A , B, C . . . l f 's  Th a i Si m p le

(A) MOYE DOOR

r a i U T C H T O
‘U LE A T

(B) SET OYEN

L — CONTROL TO
“ GLEAN”  

Designed To
 *

Give Just The 

Ri^ t Core 

To Any Type 

Of Woshobles

• Foil Height Refiigentor and 
Fan Height Fteeeer. Both la  One Cabinet.

I nr,

General Electric
FOOD CENTER 21 

Refrigerator - Freezer
••H

last 35%” Wide -  2IL5 Cu. FL Net Valim t
NO DEFROSTING EVER M REFRIOERATOa OR 

IWmperatura Control OAnfomorie
Four Fun-Width Shelves on Fretier Door

UghM;

45.95

EXTRA Special! Fabulous 
Lemon Twist Hand & Body Lol 
tion. NOW with tlje finest skin 
moisturizer! Effective enough 
for facial use, as well as hands, 
"legs, elbows and body. From 
the House of Wrisley, Treat 
yoiirsfeU to lu x u ry -a t half- 
price.

Manchester— 1145 Tolland Tpke. 

Exit 93—Wilbur Cross Highway i  Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co.
877 MAM ST. ERNEST URSONr^Prai MANCHESTER

r

(G) SET OVEN- 
TIMER FOR 
GLEANINS 
CYCLE

H o ie  These O ufstanding F e a tures:

AUTOMATIC SENSI-TEMP
-  Makes ottonary pots and pans cook like
as It automatically adjusts to 4, «, **** *®**®** *  button. MaUltofiin
ael^ted temperature settii^rs ^  • *

ACCURATE PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS

when a unit is on.

Nota These Fea tures.

MINI-BASKET
— A miniature waahbasket—carefully launders up to 3
pounds of leftovers or special garments you’d normally 
wash by hand. Use a minimum amount at water and d ^  
tergeht. ^

FILTER-FLO WASHING SYSTEM
— Blffectiveiy traps lint fu z z .. .aothes are uniformly 
cleaned as waito water is constantly recirculatod through 
toe non-clogging, moving filter.

•  LARGE WASHBASKCT CAPACITY 

'O  DRAIN-TO-CENTER TOP

•  SAFETY UD SWITCH 

•  HfiACH MSPENRER

AYAILABLE
IN

COPFERTONE,
GOLORS,

ud
wmiE

EASY-SET OVEN TIMER
1\

Control, ovens automatically. Just sat ^ y t - a n d ^  
or watching. Separate minute timer signals 1 to 60 mlnuton No manual tw et neeM-
aaty after automatic operation.

OPEN DAILY 9  to 9
SATURDAY 9 TO 6

G - E  2 -D O O R
Refrigerator - Freezer

15.7 C u b i c  F o o t  N e t Volume 
NOTE THESE FEATURES: ,

e  Giant Ztro Dogrto Freoior Holds 156 Pounds of Frewn^Food 
•  Automatic Defm t Refrigerator Section

B U Y  
I  L O N G

K l t K W I f W K W K '

t z  I

4<5 HARTFORD ROAD...MANCHESTER
ALWAYS PLENTY OR I W  PARKMO SPACE

. t ak e  up TO
i s  Y E A R S  T O  P A Y ]

a.
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C u r r e n t H o K d a y Se aso n  
Se e n  D e p r essi n g to M a n y

off ' to drown 
sea of'expen-

N'HJW YORK (AP)—Tis ttie mtnga rushing 
.iuK * to be jolly, b ^ e v .
•xybody Is. /  jj^gt inkling of the current

3n fact, says Dr. Harold melancholia came to Greenwald 
Gjfeenwald, a psychoanalyst, when the number of people call- 

more depressed peo- Ing him for professional ap-tlftre
pl9 around during this happy 
hcfllday season than he can re- 
iBbmber.

•̂ ‘Usually people look forward 
tfc Christmas and put their teel

pointments Increased sharply. 
Usually they drop off during the 
holidays, but this season his, 
calls have tripled.

He queried the professional 
groups he teaches and dlscov-

In abeyance for the dura- ered that many psychoanalysts
tlon, but this year they’re not,” 
hq says.
^ e  explains the psychological 

bipact of Christmas this way: 
'̂■‘‘Christmas heightens all feel-

ings —' plus or minus. Like alco- 
tgl. Their general anxiety in- 
oeeases for the lonely, the dl-

experienclng

are

were 
thing.

What 
about?

“Family crises are height-
ened at this time,” he says.

t h e  Rea l D isn py

Source of Talent Puzzling
HOLLYWOPD (AP) —. The 

wellsprlng of Walt Disney’s 
Unique' taient long puzzled both 
admirers and critics.

Ceitainly nothing In.his fami-
ly background provided Miy hint 
of future greatness as creator of 
a new art form, the animated 
film, as well as superlative

advertising agency, drawing 
plows and threshers for cata-
logues. He was dropped in the 
seasonal slump f o l l o w i n g  
Christmas.

Disney’s next Job started his 
career. He was hired by the 
Kansas City Film Ad Oo. to 
draw advertising cartoons that 
played ta movie bouses. Young

showman in a variety of other Walt found the oldtimers in the 
mediums. He came from hum- firm using the qld method of

Engaged

ble beginnings.
His father was of Irish stock, 

bom in Canada and raised In a 
big family on a Kansas farm. 
Ellas Disney dal>bled in a vari-
ety of enterprises, usually with 
scant success. He was a  carpen-. . . . , • . The engagement of Miss Gall ^“one of the greatest complaints . „  j  i ter-contractor in Chicago, where

. . .  .... .......................  of our time Is that we don’t talk, Irene Gralf and Charles Francis
vijroed. the people who can’t be we don’t communicate. The ap- Tyszklewicz, both of Inglewood, cigney went broke with a Mls- 
Wtth someone they’re interested proach of Christmas brings this Calif., has been announced by gourl farm, then became a
|jj_ out in high relief, this noncom-
-■Jit’s particularly depressing municatlon, this building of bar- 

f v  those who don’t have anyone riers.”
a t for girls involved with mar- --------------------
(iiMl men, or for mothers with 
Bitas and wives with husbands 
away at war.”

But why is this feding more 
hjtense this year?

Greenwald theorizes that aft- 
World War n  there was a 

^neral feeling of optimism, that 
ve had 'thrown off the old and 
was going to be a new world.

As it becomes more and more

Speedy Storm 
Moving East

CHiaAGO (AP) — A 
moving storm spread eastward 
from Lower Michigan today into 
northeast Ohio and western por-
tions of Pennsylvania and New 

obvious that this is not happen- York.
Ing, people get more and more than four Inches of snow ^
depressed. Increasingly, Christ- tgji Detroit and three inches "  
iqaa has become a stock-taking ^gw snow added to that al- 
thne.” ready on the groimd at Lansing,
^Thls year, he says, people are Mich. Toledo and Cleveland,

. ^pressed about the war and the Ohio, also reported several

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WU- newspapfer dealer in Kansas 
liam J. Gralf of 240 Hollister St. City, Mo.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. Flora Call Disney, Walt’s 
Teresa Tyszklewicz of Ingle- mother came from simple Ger- 
wood. man stock; she was a patient.

Miss Gralf .is a graduate of understanding woman who tem- 
Manchester High School and at- pered her husband’s harshness 
tended Lasell Junior College, toward their four sons. They 
Aubumdale, Mass. She Is a also had a daughter, 

fast stewardess for United Airlines. Neither parent was artistic in 
litr. Tyszklewicz, a native of nature, and Elias Disney dls- 

Warsaw, Poland, graduated in played impatience with Walter’s 
1959 from St. Edward’s Univer- ambitions to study art. 
slt.y, Austin, Tex., and attends 
Los Angeles (Calif.) State Uni-
versity. He is a sociologry teach- 

and athletic director a t St.
Bemard’.s High School, Playa 
del Ray, Calif.

The wedding Is planned for 
March 18,'1967 in Los Angeles.

•bmiomy. Many families are 
widely separated. 
u“There’s increased emphasis 

oil things,” Greenwald says, 
" ^ e  Christmas advertising 
gets more and more magnifl- 

So many expensive gifts 
«re offered you are naade to feel 
like a Scrooge If you can’t buy 
expensive gifts for everyone.
^“1 went shopping Saturday 

•hd people, looked like lem-

inches of new snow.
Heavy snow warnings were 

issued for western New York 
and western Pennsylvania, with 
up to seven inches forecast for 
Pennsylvania.

By contrast most of the re-
mainder of the country enjoyed 
Shove normal temperatures 
with skies generally clear from 
coast to coast.

An exception was the far

Northwest where some showers 
fell?

Temperature readings Mon-
day climbed to record levels 
over portions of Kansas, Ne-
braska, Iowa and Missouri. A 
reading of 61 at St. Joseph, Mo.; 
established a new high for Dec- 
19 there.

Readings early today ranged 
from 2 below at Limestone, 
Maine, to 63 at Key West, Fla.

“But I wanted to. draw,” he 
told me a few months ago as he 
reminisced about his youth. 
"The thing 1 wanted most was 
to be a political cartoonist. My 
father fancied himself as kind of 
a Socialist, and he subscribed 
to Socialist newspapers of the 
time. I studied their cartoons 
and tried to copy the style.

“After I got back from the 
war (in 1919), I  tried to get a 
Job cartooning for the Kansas 
City Star. The editor liked my 
samples, but the paper already 
had a political cartoonist.”

Historians may ruminate on 
what might have happened If 
Disney had won emploirment as 
a poliUCbl cartoonist. But he 
didn’t. He found a  Job with an

cutting out paper figures, stick-
ing pins in the Jdnts and mak-
ing them move.

“I thought there must have 
been a better way to make car-
toons,” he. said later, “so I went 
to the public library and asked 
for all the books they bad about 
cartooning. I found a better 
method, showed it to the boss 
and he installed it.”

'The restless urge to do things 
better marked th« Disney style 
throughout his career. He was 
constantly tinkering with the 
animation medium. He intro-
duced sound to cartoons with 
“Steamboat Willie” starring 
Mickey Mouse in 1928.

“Flowers and Trees” In 1932 
brought the first cartoon in col-
or. Another notable advance 
was "Hie ’Three Uttle Pigs” In 
1933; it was the first time well- 
rounded characters had been 
used in cartoons. “Snow White” 
(1937) marked the triumph of 
Character, this time In the hu- 
msm form. The art of animation

reached Its heights In “Pairta- 
sda” (1940).

Walt Disney continued mak-
ing animated features, but he 
realized he had extended the 
medium to Its creative limits. 
Ho turned his vast' energies to 
the limitless possibilities of 
making films with real actors.

Where did he get his capacity 
for hard woA?

“My father come from a Wg 
family, and aU of them had to 
help out on the farm,” Wait told 
me. “When my brothers and I 
were growing up, my father ex-
pected all of us to ]^tch in and 
work, too. It became a way of 
life for UB, and I  never knew 
anything else/’

NEXT: Crisla and triumph In 
Disney’s career.

HALLNARK' 
XMAS CARDS 

IGOUNTRY DRUfi

both fairways 
open

e vtiy  nite till 9, 
ineluffing xmos eve

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring o f a previously owned
Lincoln (krhtinental Wa h ave  an u n u s u a ll/

choice selection of Continentals recently traded by their pre«: 
vious owners for the 1966 version of America’s) most distin*' 
guished motorcar. Their prime condition (m sny still carry the  
new-car warranty) assures their second owners n u n y years 
i n d  miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together with 
the most impressive savings. We'll be glad to qupte you t b t  
interestingly low t^ rm s -th is  weeki

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 CENTER STREET — 648-5185 ^ 
"Connecttcut’e Oldest Llncoln-Mercuty Dealei*

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

Be a "Super Santa”
give her a super gift

S MANCHESTER PARKADE
a n  a l l - n e w  1 9 6 7

A LL KIN DS O F  B O O TS O N  S A LE
For A l l  Kinds O f  'Sn o w /

FAMOUS
U.S.

MANUFACTURER 
WOMEN’S and TEENS’ 

OVER TH E SOCK

FRIG I D A IR E
DISHMOBILE

Volues 
fo 1̂8.95

Child's 
and Misses' BOOT

SALE!

Values to 
$5.95

FAMOUS
BRANDS

INCLUDED

4 ID 3 m  m e  g r o u p
RED. BROWN, WHITE IN GROUP

SIZES 4V2 t o  10 IN THE GROUP

. W id e V arie ty

FABULOUS BUY!I .

IFour Buckle A rc t ics

’ 11 Youths' to 12 Men's

SALE! 
$ ^ . 8 8

ULTRA-POWERFUL 
5-WAY SUPER-SURQE 
WASHING ACTION
washes up, down and 
all around. . .  really cuts 
the mustard, imt to 
mention the fried egg end 
scalloped potatoes. Gets 
dishes super-clean.

Modal DW-diML

5-YEAR WARRANTY AND PROTECTION PLAN
1 -vear Warranty for rebair of any defect without charge.

FRIGIDAIRE
CUSTOM IMPERIAL

DISHMOBItE
Push-Button Controls With 
Sautomatlc cycles, plus 150̂  
water temperature booster. .

•  Big 16 table-setting 
capacity (NEMA).

•  150° Hot Water Wash. 
Sanitize your dishes.

Cherry Wood Spill-Saver chopping block top. 

Available in 3 smart colors plus white.

Mobile now— builds in later when you move

Yaiues to 
H.95

FAMOUS BliANPS 
INCLUDED

^   ̂ MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
O P m  WED., THURS. & FRIDAY M GHTS TO  9:00 P.M. •  PUENTT OF

■̂ 1
PARMNG
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T a l l  C e d a rs 
T a p  M e m t t

Whitney B. Merritt of And-
over laet night Was installed 
Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg 
^ e s t ,  Tall Cedars of Leban-
on. T h e  senoi-public installa-
tion of officers was conducted 
in the Masonic Temple.- Merritt 

• bucceeds John Stoutnar.
Other elected officers install-

ed are Joseph Loersch,' senior 
deputy; Robert Ferry, Junior 
deinity; William Morrison,

Lodge in Portsmouth, NJI., and 
has been a member of Nutmeg 
Forest five yeers. He lives in 
Verfion, is employed a t PAW, 
and is a pest pre^idbnt of its 
Square Club.

Jackson, a Manchester native 
who now lives in South Wind-
sor, has been assistant treas- last evening at Bailey Audltor- 
urer for several years. He be- iihn as the MHS students pre-
longs to Manchester Lodge^ His sented their annual Christmas 
predecessor, James Baker of concert under the direction of 
Manchester, is a past grand tall Robert Vater and James Nat- 
and was treasurer for 16 years, afe. In fact, I thought things

N i c e & ) n c e r t 
B y  St u d e n ts

By soaof ORTOEB
It Was a very nice program

He is. Nutmeg's first member, 
and instituted its inception. 
Baker is also a former district 
deputy.

Morrison was re-elected 
scribe, a post he has held many 
years?

went the best 
several years.

There were the customary 
“Winter Wonderland,” "Sleigh- 
ride,” "Let It Snow,”, and so 
on. There was a novelty group 
comprised of Richard Fegy, 
Kenneth 'Hicks and DavidMerritt announced some of hls

plans for the year that will. In- Round Table Singers,
elude a Spring Ceremonial and gophomore. Junior and
Parade in Mancheater, another chorus. But there was
concert by the Coast Guard an orchestra and a String quar- 
Band, the Supreme Forest Con- nientlon Phyllis Mo-
ventlon In Atlantic City In the java as piano soloist, 
spring, and the Loyalty Day Pa- Moreover, there was some
rade In Norwich.

P u b l ic R e c o r d s
Foreclosure Notice

fine music by Beethoven, Vic-
toria, Pergolesi, Bach and 
Mendelssohn. And I was inter-
ested to note that, for the first 
time, as I recall it, the program 
took notice that this Is a festival 
season for. the Jewish people

Whitney' B. Merritt
scribe, and Kenneth Jackson, 
treasurer.

Appointed offleers Installed 
arw Gustaf Anderson, aissistant 
scribe; Robert McCormick, as-
sistant treasurer; James 
Wright, chaplain;, Charles Nor-
ris, preceptor; Lwis Kllnkham- 
mer, steward; Charles Lannbert 
Sr., sentinal; John Willoughby, 
chief ranger; Nash Rowlett, 
chief Sidonian; Prank Kalas^ 
band manager; Max Kabrlck, 
band director, and ' Dr. Tom 
Stonhouse, assistant band di-
rector.

Robert Muldoon of Manches-
ter, a past grand tall and now 
deputy tor the Supreme 'Pall 
Cedars for District 15, was the 
installing officer. He was as-
sisted by Wilbert (Red) Had-
den, past grand tall, as install-
ing guide. •*

Visitors attended from Mas- 
sasoit Forest In IhoVldence, 
Westerly (R. I.) Forest, Qulnne- 
baug Valley Forest in Brook-
lyn, Conn., Laurel Forest In 
WUllmantlc, Tunxis Forest in 
West Hartford and Bay State 
Forest in Framingham, Mass.

Merritt is a member of Bast- 
em Star Lodge of Masons In 
WUllmantlc. He works at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft.
1 Merritt and Loersdi moved 
up, respMtively, from the sen-
ior and Junior deputy posts. 
Lioersch Is from Bolton.

Iferry belong^s to St. Andrew’s

Vernon National Bank against « .
Peter D. DiiPresne, et al, prop- Including a Hanuk-
erty at 11 Walnut St.. $17,000. Ch^Jes.

VI D Things got under way with
„  ■ „  j  n"*, .  Bandoleers offering a cou-
East Hartford Saylnp and numbers. Fifty-ttoee peo-

^  Avoc ation against ^ c w

S .
Certificate of Trade Name

Windsor St.
Marriage licenses

James Clayton Chase, Rock-

Scuth MeUwdlst Church.

Police Arrests

Make her
CHRISTMAS

WISHES
a

co m e  tru e !
SW EATERS

IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND, IRELAND, ENGLAND, DENMARK. 
CARDIGAN, PULL-OVERS, SKI SWEATERS — 13.00 UP.

BLOUSES AMD SHIRTS
PRINTED AND SOLID, dOTTON, DACRON AND COTTON AND 
PURE SILK — 7.00 UP-

SKIRTS
SCOTTISH AND IRISH TWEEDS (MANY DYED TO MATCH OUR 
SWEATERS) AND WORSTED FLANNELS. A-LINE AND STRAIGHT 
—15.00 UP. "

SLACKS
WORSTED FLANNELS, DONEGAL TWEEDS, CHECKS, ETC. ALL 
MAN TAILORED — 14.00 UP. ■'

KILT SKIRTS
MADE IN SCOTLAND FOR US. IN A GLORIOUS ASSORTMENT OF 
TARTANS — 33.00.

C A R  C O A TS
FROM AUSTRIA, GERMANY. U.S.A. IN AN ASSORTMENT OF STYL- 
m iJ. DOWNEASTER. LODEN TYPE — 30.00 UP.

H AN D BAG S -
UNUSUAL ASSORTMENT OP OUR HANDMADE ETIENNE AIONIER 
HANDBAGS ARE PRESENTED FOR YOUR SELECTION WITH ACCOM-
PANYING BOOTS, LOAFERS AND WALLETS, KEY CASES, FRENCH 
PURSES, ETC.

ENGLISH REVERSE LAMBSKIN DRIVINO GLOVES AND OUR KNIT 
BACK ANTELOPE PALAI GLOVES FROM 9.00.

SCARFS
LIBERTY SCARFS, MOHAIR, TARTAN CHALLIS FROM 7.00.

JEW ELRY AND  W ALLETS
TRIFARI j e w e l r y  ^ D  a n  ASSORTMENT OP WALLETS, KEY 
CASES, FRENCH PURSES PROM 6.96

Still, the doors didn’t bang and
" “ ITu/o the latecomers were relatively R o ^ rt W. D e ^ te .  d/b/a ^ ^

H a l f w a y  Luncheonette, 24 quiet so it was a  definite im-
provement on what has happen-
ed some years.

Things had quieted down by 
the time Phyllis Molava came

Santas Are Visiting Convalescent Homes
(Herald photo by CXlara)

vine, and Patricia Anne Rowett, on stage to offer Chopins 12th 
137 Hilliard St., Jan. 7, South gjtude from <^us 10, commonly 
Methodist Church. c a l l e d  the "Revolutlon(iry

Denis John Chalifoux, Wind- Hrtude,” as well as the Prelude 
SOT Locks, and Joyce Charlotte in C-sharp major from the first 
Bewen, 55 Lenox St., Jan. 7, S t book of Bach’s Well-Tempered 
James’ Church. Clavier,

William Edward Oliver, 272 Both numbers were somewhat 
Main St., and Helen Marjorie beyond her capabilities and she 
Kinney, 149 Loomis St., Jen. 6, got in abtual trouble in the F

Young orftold, Santa remembers them. This is a 
Jaycee Santa, making the rounds at The Meadows 
convalescent home last night, one of sesveral stops 
the Santas will make evenings this week at area

convalescent homes. For the older folks, he brought 
them something for their sweet tooth, hard candy. 
Here he gives a box to Mrs. Filomena Gioielli. Mrs. 
Margaret Fitzpatrick already has hers.

minor zectlon of the Choplii 
Eltude, but I was impressed with 
the fact that she didn’t  collapse 
entirely at this point, but re-
covered and managed to get 
going again. Troubles can hap-
pen to everyone; it is the deter-
mination to keep , going that 
ahowB a true professional at-
titude.

Cyrus Stevens, Tails Paups, 
Margaret Helfrlck and Barbara

Richard K. White, 27, of East 
Hartford was charged with dis-
regarding a stop sign shortly 
after midnight Monday. Police 
say he was observed passing 
the stop sign a t Forest and B2m Kelly teamed up to present the 
Sts. first movement from Beethov-

Walter I. Davison, 25, of Tor- en'a early C-mlnor String Quar- 
rington was eiuiix«|Jrith driv- let- ’nwy t||d a very c r ^ l t^ le  
Ing the wrong Way'on a one- job of It, too. A  high school 
w ay ^ree t, after police say he string quartet is highly uncom- 
was observed traveling west on mon. The very necessary viola Is 
Porter St. through a  one-way frequently non-existent, and 
section. even adequate cellists are hard

W h i t e  and Davtson are to find. Margaret Helfrlck and 
scheduled to appear in court on Barbara Kelly handled those re- 
Jan. 9. *specUve Instruments in g«pd

style; though not with remark-
able tone.

Miss Kelly demonstrated that 
she is very musical indeed, for 
she played the piano accom-
paniments for the Round Table 
Singers as well, acquitting her-
self with excellence. Other ac-
companists for the program in-
cluded Phyllis Molava, Diane 
Asvestas and Donna Sharp, all 
of whom did very well.

•nie Round Table Singers 
sounded especially well this 
year. Sometimes the voices turn 
out to be better than at others, 
and this year is one of the best 
years for the group. I particu-
larly liked their performance of 
"O'Magnum Mysterium” by Vic-
toria, while Pergolesl’s “Glory 
To God” was not far behipd. 
Soloists With this gMUp 
ed Linda, N«Ml«(Wr)Susan;.,|lijfc 
go wan, Ronald Chessman and 
James Nicola at various times. 
Michael Romano acted as stu-
dent director for a couple of 
numbers, too. All were more 
than adequate.

The Orchestra and the com-
bined Sophomore, Junior and 
SeiUqr Choruses as well as the 
participating audience in carols, 
Comprised vtte second half of 
the concert. I  liked the Bach 
Choral-iPug;ue fiy.Jhe Orchestra, 
and the exceipt frtmi Mendels-

t h w ! . . .  Blending o f  
Fashion and Fu n c tio n !

J E W E L L E D
P E N D A N T

^ W A T C H E S
C A R A V E L L E '

sohn’s “St Paul,” “How Lovely 
Are The Messengers,” which 
happened to be conducted by 
Tails Paups as student con-
ductor.

It was not a capacity audi-
ence, which is unfortunate, for 
this,was really an exceptionally 
well-done affair, and the listen-
ers certainly realized It, for 
they kept quiet, something that 
isn’t always the case at these 
functions.

CHARGES DROPPED
SHELTON (AP) — A police-

man’s charges against Probate 
Judge George Finn were 
r’ripped in Circuit Court Mon-
day.

The policeman, George Moore
charged that F'Tin . r ' ..... ' ’ i
yhen he gave Mrs. Finn a tick-
et for a parking viola'iion i,o».

; Finn was accused of vllllfylng 
a jx)lice officer and breach of 
the peace, but the charges were

Kalling Kard?
It apparently wasn’t  Kll- 

roy who broke Into the 
office at the Town Gravel 
Pit sometime over the 
weekend. I t may have been 
a member of the Ku Klux 
Klan or Konnery Konnie 
Katzanjammer.

The thief, who apparently 
has a penchant for winter 
gardening, took a hoe, a 
shovel , and two picks from a 
tool shed near the office 
and, before departing, wrote 
the initials KKK in large 
letters on the office floor, 
using soap powder.

dropped by Judge Yale Matzkin 
on the recommendation of Chief 
Prosecutor Arnold .Markle.

Mboi’e' ‘M’ik mispended with 
full pay on departmental charg-
es which, have not been made 
public.

B o d y o f N u t m eg 
Sc o u t e r F o u n d  
I n  C a r  a t Jo p l i n
JOPLIN, Mo. (AP) — The 

body of a Connecticut man was 
found today on the front seat 
of his car parked Just outside 
the city limits of Joplin.

Sheriff’s officers said he was 
Eugene M. Longobardl of East 
Haven, Conn. They said one end 
of a tube was connected to the 
car’s exhaust pipe and the oth-
er pushed through a window.

Dr. Wendell Fuhr, Jasper 
County coroner, said he would 
rule on the cause of death after 
an autopsy.

Officers said Longobardl had
been^^tl BooKOnlutal’
Scout Troop 402 in East Haven 
and was a  veteran of World 
War n r

B e d r o o m  A t t a c k  
V e r d i c t  U p h e l d 
B y  H ig h  C o u r t

HARTFORD (AP)—A declsdoo 
announced today by the Con-
necticut Supreme Court found 
no error in the conviction 
Raymond E. Hbyeson, who-^ha 
court said was out to “get” •  
girt but stabbed the jvrong per-
son in a darkened bedroom.

Hoyeson, the court said, bredea 
into a house In Bridgeport In 
October 1964 and entered a bed-
room he thought was occupied 
by a girl he knew. The, girl, 
idenUified in the opinion only 
by her first name, had told 
Hoyeswi’s mother that he had 
raped her, the court said.

The girl had moved to anoth-
er bedroom and her room was 
occupied.,, by Norman Moeko- 
wltz, a student at the Univer-
sity of Bridgeport, who wa« 

^severely wounded by the assail-

^ y eso n  was convicted o< 
burglary with personal violenca 
and a^n^;ravated assault by a 
Superior ̂ -Qourt Jury.

His appe^ contended tiie trial 
Judge erred kv denying hls mo-
tion to set asi^^the veWict as 
unsupported by S^dence, and 
that the judge was ■ wrong in 
tour rulings on evid^ce.

“There was adequate evi-
dence,” the court nded ^ f  tha 
breaking and entering, and ̂  tha 
vicious slashing and stabbmg 
constituted ample evidence o c , 
the requisite felonious Intent.” 

The court also upheld the trial 
• Judge’s decision to hear testi-

mony from four witnesses over 
deCense objections.

One witness was the glri, who 
tostiiHed Hoyeson had raped her 
Dec. 6, 1963- Another witnesa 
was a friend of Hoyeson’s who 
said Hoyeson was going to “get” 
Lucy for telling Hoyeeon’s moth-
er aibout the incident.

The court said .that although 
it is not essential for the state 
to prove a  motive for the crime, 

“I t  strengthens its case when 
an adequate motive can be 
shown. That is especicdly so in 
a case such as this, where the 
state claimed a viedous assault 
on Moskowdtz, who, as far as 
appears, was a total stranger 
to the defendant.”

AfiAsing W o rk  Dfiyg
PRAGUE (AP)— More than. 

50,000 cooperative farmers in 
Czeohnalovakia suffered injuries 
a t their Jobs year, missing 
as many working days as If 4,« 
BOO fanhera M d not worked ail 
year, the Central Commission at 
Inspeotton end Statistics report*

‘T'

ILVE WED6W00D $2995

m id SA ntg

Dilleate, delightful deceivers— 
. they’re beguiiing goid-toned jewelry 

pendants with accurate timepieces 
on the exquisite flip-side! Each 
with its own 24-inch chain—each 
with •  shock-resistant, precision- 
imde jewtled-lsver movement by 
^lovi.

tnmsmtmoN*24'*
• Mom* or PDun. • loct Rown

• H i m  NOON 
• ■UMgVINimOPitl 

• raUlHI OUVIHt
C A R A V E LLE
dhdslon of BULOVA 

YOU CAN BE SURE 
A T S H O tm ’S

SHOOR
Je w e l e rs

917 k b ln  St« M anchester
(Open Every N ight Except 

S at. till Christm as 
C||riatanaA.'Evo to  5:30 >

Shady Glen QUALITY

Christmas Special Ice (geam
Specially made by Shady Glen just for you at Christmas time. It's 
chock full of crisp, toasted almonds and festive colorful cherries.
Serve if  for dessert oftenl You can taste the difference— the dif-
ference is QUALITY!

Be sure to t ry one o f these F EST IV E , Q U ALITY D ESSER T S!

Festive Peppermint Stick Ice 
Cream. Delicious! Colorful!

Frozen Pudding Iqe Cream, Rum 
flavored with cherries and raisins.

Cranberry (red). Lime Sherbet (green). 
Christmasy red and green! Sherbets are so 
refreshing—and so good!

Egg Nog Ice Cream. Rich! 
Creamy! Delicious!

• »
AND—Shady Glen’s own Dairy-fresh quality Egg'Nog 
made the Shady Glen way! Ideal mixed with your favor-
ite liquor or the beet ever served as is I

Holiday Hours: 

Open -
Christmas Eve 

till 7:00— ,

' CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS

Se ason's G ree t i n gs To O n e a nd A l l!

M

‘Tfou C«B Taate The QuaUty”
NOW  . . , TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

BOUTE 9 and 4 4 A ~  OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
Parim de Bnuwli — Blonday tb roogh Saturday

4 -1

I

I

__i '

4  *
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^ ^ e rn o n

Manchester ihoir to Sing 
At Union Congregational

b O Y SCO UT
N o t es a n d  N e w s

The Rhythmic Choir of the 
Center Oongreg»tion*l Church. 
Manchester -will present ‘The 
fionf of Christmas" tomorrow 
illt 7:30 p.m. at the Union Con- 
^re^aUonal Church, Rockrtlle.
I This is the storj- of the Nativ-

W right 27, 14 Wilson Lane.

CUB PACK 54
Walter Umberfield of Wap- 

ping, known as “The Unuauad 
Umoerfield,” perform ^ feats

Both cars had to be tow ed,fiw  magic at a  recent Christmas
the sc«ie but there were, no „ , j^ n g  of Cub Scout Pack 54 
rious personal injuries police

, Deh-7 received the attendance
aiKl.Den 5 conducted the 

Flag ceremihny.in RockvUle Circuit Court 12, 
Jan. 10. The accident was inves-

Jjy M «*”aifford Simpson who Melvin R. Wentsell. 22. of 13i

* SeaBees 
Rebuilding 
Tom Viet

DA NANG, South Vietnam 
(AP) — 'The Seaheee are in 
South Vietnam in a big way, 
condiKiting their own war in re-
verse, building instead of de-
stroying warehouses piers, 
roads, billets and defense post-

er near Dong Ha and operating 
a concrete plemt and rock^uar- 
ry.

One officer of t ^  battalion Is 
particularly proud of the four- 
mile road the unit built Uidclng 
the Da Nang air base with,the 
headquarters of the 1st U.8. 
Marine Division. *1210 construc-
tion took place during the mon-
soon season.

"We had every *oopk and yeo-
man out there digging mud,” 
the officer said.

leave and get refreMier train-
ing.'-Then the battalion returns 
to Vietnam.

The Seabees celebrate their 
2Sth anniversary inext March 7. 
Eight of the ten construction 
battalions are now in Vietnam, 
and more are being formed.

Is a member of the Sacred 
t>anoe Guild.
> Women of 
will meet for a potluck supper 
^t 6:30 pm. there will be a 
holiday dessert. Hostesses will 
be Mrs, Robert Bernier and 
Mrs. Robert Hoermann. Miss 
Katalie Ide will pe in charge 
of devotions.

Women's - Club Meeting 
J The Suburban Women’s Club 
Will hold an executive board 
meetuig at the home of Mrs. 
Î ’allace Mayorga of 22 George 
br. today at 8 p.m. Mrs. John 
Kettle will be co-hostess.

, Tree on Display .
, Starting Dec. 27 the w-omen 
pf the First Lutheran Church,

night and charged with
... TT • of fh* P«*oe after being involv-
the Union church ^  a ^ m e stic  situation.

Wentsell was released under 
the no bail program .for appear-
ance in court January 10. Offi-
cer Francis Barbero made fhe 
arrest.

Senior I.«ague Games
The Plne.s and Zahner’s 

Men’s Shop won opening games 
in the Senior Ba.sketball League 
last night at Rockville High 
gym. The Pines, last year’s 
champions, . defeated National 
Guard 58-51. and Zahner’s 
edged American Legion. 53-51, 
on Skip dander’s last-second 
hoop.

Next week’s games show 
West Main S tw t , will havb on zahner’s meeting National

Guard at 7 and Legion facing 
The Wnes at 8:15. There will be

Tnose receiving .awards at the 
meeting include Stanley Snar- tions.
ski, bobcat; Mark Penthw;, wolf Thirteen-man construction

fly to all parts of the 
country to build remote Special

Vemon Ave was ar'rested last Edwards, bear teamsVernon A\e.. was arrestM badge; Shane Jones, gold af-
row on bear badge; Timothy

display their Chrismon (Christ’s
Monograms) tree. The tree is _______________
itecorated with w-hite and gold jam es Jan. 2.
pmaments, 
church.

all made by the Pat Mistretta, Frank John- 
drow and dander were high

The church will be open Tues- g^orers for the Zahner’s writh
day, Dec. 27, from 1:30 to 8:30 
p.m. with Mrs. Everett *I2ieum- 
fnler and Mrs. Nettie Smith in 
charge and in the evening from 
8:30 to 8:30 writh Mrs. George 
Sumner and Mrs. Stanley Camp-
bell in charge.

The tree wdll also be on dls-

Steve Bellengheri tops for the 
Lepon. Bill Saimond had 20 
for The Pines, top score of the 
night. Rich Soranno and Dave 
Logan paced the Guard.

Chapter Meets Tonight 
Hope Chapter No. 60. Order 

of Eastern Star, wrill meet to-
play Dec. 28 from 1:30 to 3:30 at 8 at the Masonic Tem-
p.m. with Mrs. Christopher 
Duell and Miss Mary Piader in 
charge. The public i? invited.

History of C o sn ^ cs 
The Sisterhood of B ’nai Is- 

jael will meet today at 8:15 at 
the recreation hall, Talcott Ave., 
with a program on the history 
of oomnetics and a demonstra-
tion of the paper use of makeup 
and skin care.

Giving the demonstration and 
talks win be Mrs. Ann Forester 
and Mrs. Mary Yacona of Ver-
non. Memlrers are asked to 
bring a 50-cent exchange gift. 
Hostesses will be Mr-s. Harold 
Stone. Mrs. Joel Sokolov and 
Mrs. Charles Kantor.

Christmas Eve Service 
The traditional Christmas Eve 

Communion service will be held 
at the 'Union Congregational 
Church, Saturday at 11 pm. 
with a  candlelight processional 
and recessional.
. The senior choir will

pie. Orchard St. There will be 
a (Christmas party after the 
meeting. Members are remind-
ed to bring gifts for Santa 
C3aus to distribute. Refresh-
ments wrill be served in the ban-
quet hall.

MacNeely, Gregory Haroian 
and Robert Zukas, denner 
badges; David Hunt, Martin 
Maidelis and Samuel Turking- 
ton, assistant denner badges.

Birthdays were celebrated by 
Mark Perrone, Michael Mur-
phy, Brian Kelly, Michael Hull, 
Gregory Vlterito and Shane 
Jones.

TROOP 15S
Members of Troop 159, spon-

sored by Concordia Lutheran 
Church, recently went to Camp 
Johnson for a day of advance-
ment, hiking and fun.

Richard Cartwright, advance-
ment chairman, was in charge 
of the ' advancement program. 
The group spent the morning 
working on signaling, map and 
compass and other requirements 
for first and second class.

After a lunch of Sloppy Joes 
and hot dogs, they hiked down 
the tracks of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road to Bolton Notch for a visit 
to Squaws Cave and a climb to 
the top of the quarry high above 
Rts. 6 and 44A.

Those attending were William 
Auden, scoutm aster;" Mark 
Brendel, Raymond Heller, 
George LaBrencis, Donald Mac-
Millan. Richard Meier, James 
Messier, John Starling, Edward 
Wilson, and a dog. Ginger.

Drivers were William Auden, 
Richard Cartwrright and Wil-
liam Messier. .

Writer Unknown 
To Leatherneck 
Tutor in Vietnam
DA NANG, South Vietnam 

(AP) — Author Joim Steinbeck 
learned how to fire an M79 gre-
nade launcher Monday from a 
19- year-old Marine who said he 
had heard of the Nobel Prize-
winner but had not reajd any of 
his books.

Lance Cpl. Antonio Rivera of 
sing New York City's Bronx had just

Book covers give a variety of 
color contrast as well as protect 
the books.

Forces camps. At the Dong 
Xoai ' damp on June 10, 1966, 
Construction Merfianic Marvin 
G. Shields earned the Seabee’s 
first Medal of Honor posthu-
mously for exceptional gallan-
try during a three-hour Viet 
Cong attack.

The Seabees also are acUVe in 
pacification, building a school 
or d8un for villagers apd teach-
ing trade skills while a Seabee 
medic holds sick call.

But the nucleus of the Seabees 
is still the construction battalion 
— “C-B’’ for short, huice the 
nickname and the insignia of a 
bumble bee holding a wrrench 
and machineg\m.

Mobile Construction Battalion 
5 is based in a dusty compound 
on the Da Nang PenUisula 350 
miles,north of Saigon.

The 700-man battalion in-
cludes steelworkers, carpenters, 
plumbers, electricians and engi-
neers. Its equipment operators 
drive $5 million worth of bull-
dozers, trucks, earthmovers, 
cranes and rock crushers. Bat-
talion mechanics keep the 
equipment In repair.

In an eight-month period, , the 
battalion put up 1,007 canton-
ments for Marines,' 61 ware-
houses, a television station, 
roads and a dairy.

Detachments from the battal-
ion now are building a Marine 
rest- and-recreation center at 
nearby China Beach, improving 
the river port at Dong Ha near 
the demilitarized zone, expand-
ing the Dong Ha Matnne field 
hospital, pouring platforms for 
175mm gims on the Cam Lo Rlv-

SPELLMAN TO ISTANBUL
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 

(AP) — Francisc Cardinal 
Spellman, Roman Catholic 

One bulldocer Archbishop of New York, flew 
was stuck so badly it took two to Istanbul today for his second 
tank retrievers and two other stopover en route to Vietnam 
bulklocera to tree it."  for Christmas.

A Seabee battalion spends an The cardinal, 78, who is mill- 
average eight-month tour In tary vicar of the United States, 
Vietnam. The next five months has been In West Germany 
are spent at the Seabee bases In since Sunday to meet soldiers 
Davlsvme, R .I., and Port Huen- and chaplains of the U.S. Army 
erne, CaHf., where the men take and Air Force.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E .  C E N T E R  S T R E E T — 649-0896

Read Herald Advertisements

••The Ballad of the Christ Child" returned from a patrol on which 
" bv Traver and "O Holy Night" one of his squad was killed by a 

by Adam wtih Mrs. Mildred sniper when the 64-year-old 
- filem an  as soloist. ^ «“ ed the command post

The service will be conducted of the 9th Marine Regiment on a 
by The Rev. Paul J .  Bowman hill five miles southwest of Da 
and The Rev. Lyman ,D. Reed. Nang.
Deacons participating in the After some Instruction by Rlv- 
eervice wrill be: Alfred Judge, era, Steinbeck fired two rounds 
George Apel, John Peters, Bur- into a rice paddy 500 yards 
ton Lisk, Herbert Heim, Donald away. The author said he is In- 
Poehnert. Stanley Ufflzza and terested in weapons.
Robert Blake. The service is As Steinbeck talked with
open to the public. members of Rivera's patrol, a

Balabow Meeting Postponed firefight broke out in the valley 
The regular meeting of Rock- below.

Ville Assembly 39, Order of “They probably got some
Rainbow for Girls, scheduled for Cong on the run,’’ an officer 
Thursday night has. been post- said.
noned due to the Christmas con- Steinbeck and his wife airived 
cert to be presented at Rock- in Vietnam Dec. 10 for an Indef- 
^Ile High School. inite stay to “poke around and

Trash Collection Schedule write what I see and feel. No 
! Because of the holidays, all deadlines,” he said. Since then 

trash collections regularly he has been visiting infantry 
ijcheduled for Monday, will be units and flying over the coun 
nicked up Tuesday. This will ap- tryside in helicopters', 
ply to the week following Christ- The author has also seen his 
ihas day and the week follow- son, John, 20, an Army speoi- 
Ing New Year’s day. Residents alist writh the armed forces ra 
Are reminded by Andrew ’Trl‘ dlo and television network who 
carico, director of public works, has been in Vietnam since June, 
to place their trash at the curb Steinbeck said he will finish 
on Monday nig^. his tour Wednesday, then will

Driver Arrested visit selected areas of the coun
Joseph P. Lewis, 28 of Rich- try to gain more lAsUng impres- 

M-d Dr. was arrested test night sions 
fcllowang a  two-car accident at “The country and the war are 
Bolton and Center Rds. He was bigger than I  ejcpected,” he 
charged with failure to grant said. 
the right of way to a  vehicle not He will write a series of let- 
obliged to  stop. ’ I®'’® Vietnam experiences

The Lewis car hit a car being (,or Newsday, the Long Island, 
operated on Rt. 30 by James E. N.Y., newspaper.
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O N L Y  20 S E TS
Universal Rundel

Colored Bathroom Fixtures
• 5 F t . Cast Iron-U/R Master Medow Tub

• Mercury W ater Closet, Colored
• Wycliff 20 X 18 Cast Iron Lavatory, Colored

• ^(3 Piece L ist Price-$230.00 Plus Tax) ^

Sale Price. NOW $  ̂  Q Q  Plus Tax

SAVE $«5.00!
SOLD IN BETS ONLY

• OPEN TILL 9 P.M. M0N.-FRI. •
nUM BINO  •  HEATINO • AIR CONDITIONlNa

fiso fL -C b L -Q o .
••WiMfa OooA Meoa Cteiae Naturally For Hie H o ^ ' 
841 BROAD enUElET. MIANCHE8TER, CONN. 00040 

n U E P B O n  (808) 448-2809

Ev ery woma n f eels that w ay about Bulova diamond 
wa tcha a . Th e w 'a  good re ason . Bulova re jects more 
d ia monds than all other w a tchm a k ers use . Bulova a lso 
custom-se ts e a ch pre cious stone into’ wa tch cases 
highlight ed with Rhodium (Jewelry a lloy more costly 
than g o l d )- f o r more lustrous, l asting beauty.
N o  wond er eve ry wom an loves a  Bulova diamond 
w a tch . It's the . f ashionable w a y to tall tbna.
Com a in. Le t our Wa tch Experts show you> our exten�
sive Bulova Diamond Col lec tion .

R m  Jtwders For Generaflons

M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E
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g o o d / ^ e a r
S A F E T Y  S P I K E  T I R E S  

G I V E  T W I C E  T H E
T R A C T I O N  O N  I C E

Goodyear-’s all nei^ ’67 Suburbanite Safety Spike tires take the worry out of w inter 
driving. This new tread design with scientific placement and spacing of spikes gives 
you up to tw ice the traction on ice. And its 4,576 traction edges, 880 more than the 
tire it rejglaced, keep you going in snow.

S ize Blackw all* W hitewall* Fe d . E x . Tax

6 .5 0 / 7 .0 0 x 1 3 ^ 2 6 ’ ^ 8 2 9 * 3 ^ $ 1 .7 5

7 . 7 5 x 1 4  (7 .5 0 )
$ 2 ^ . 4 5 « 3 2 . i r .

$ 2 .2 0  „

8 .2 5 x 1 4  (8 .0 0 )
$ 3 | . 9 5 8 3 4 . 9 5

$2.36

8 .5 5 x 1 4  (8.50)
$ 3 4 ^ 2 0 8 3 y . 2 0

.$ 2 .5 7

Stop n o w  fo r  the a ll n e w  
S a fe ty  S p ike  T ir e

Prices start at a low
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6.50 / 7.00x 13, 
B la ck w a ll , p lus 

$1.75 Fe d . Ta x .- 
a nd old t ir e 
of f your car

• Plus T a x  and old t ire off your ca r Sold only where legally permitted

NOW! COLLECTOR ALBUMS FROM GOODYEAR
FREE MOUNTING • 'NO LIMIT ' GUARANTEE

M M T t M  M ATIO N 4 K 0II **MO LIMIT* « U A M f t T R C - N o  Kmil on mon t fn • No lim it on m i lM 
• Ne  tiniic M  to mods • No Hmit o t  to ip e e d • For the e nUr t l if e of t h e  treed �  AM New 
Goodyeer Auto Tir e s ere guArenteed ege iiist de lects in wortunanship end ma teria ls i n d  nor- 
me l reed hex erds . t ec ep t repeiredto punctures �  Auto t ires.used on trucks ere e xcluded from

the road hara rd port ion o l this guarantee �  If a Goodyear t k e  f a lls ued er th is guerenta e , any 
of more than 80.000 Goodyear dea lers in the Unit ed Stat es and Canada Drill matte a llowa nct 
on a new t ire based on origina l tread depth remaining end Goodye ar's print ed " Ea changa 
Pric e " .curre n t at the t ime of adjus tmen t , not on the higher " N o Tr ad e-in Price " .
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HARTFORD NATIONAL
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HOURS: Men. thru Wed., 8:Q0 to 5:30 —  Thurs., 8 To 8 —  Sat. 8:00 to4:0j0

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE . Inc
295 M O AD STRCer PHONE 643- MANCHESTER

;e to Search 
Alternate Sites

has receivoO an extension on 
its bid deadline for the renova-
tion Of the Nike campus.

The president said rough

T s»  A ^ v’B O ’ O  TkK* ■ ^  her "One-Woman Musicaia’’ oT
R i v e r  A p a r b n e n t . M r s *  b p e n c e ^  i f f  1 8 8  v F t f l N r r t y  oonjis and line# from popular

u.. Xoung Women
Uon of the former Hartford 
Siectric Light Oo. building off Mrs. Ekiward E. Spence of Mrs Spence, the former

Brookfield Spends

Sawyer’s 
VIEW-iMLASTlS

SLIDES
lOOUNTRY DRUG

A . w — Mmw VFVwir â t >̂ T v s r t r * * BROOKP'IBIIj D, SI. (AP)
A committee choflen from Manchester Community Hartfoaxl Rd. are being refilled ^  22A St. James St.. ajid Mtea Grace M Schwelzer, la an acUve Brookfleld 2oo plana to reno-

i College’s Regional Advisory Council wItt begin seeking by an architect and win be sub- “ “ “ e well-to-do wilj llve side Garrlty of Tolland, member of Beta Sigma Phi oo- vate and develop Ite facilities
'alternate sites for* the college’s proposed cainpus. mitted to the owner probably by aide in a  major housing do- of Manchester, have rority and Itaa served as presl- in a multimillibn-donar pro-

Ihp .tlecislon stems'from the ----------------------- later this week. * velopment to be built on plat- been selected to appear in a bio- dent of the Manchester Area gram.
board of directors' action of th« Seveionmem c o m i^ e e  has owned by A l« -  forms over the East River, the graphical oompUaUon of “Out- Council of the sorority. She is a George R. Beach Jr ., chair-
last week, signifying its Intent in«tnimnntal in sOekinv J®-*’''**' contains 23,000 announced todav standing Young Women of member of Eta Chapter, a ritual man of the zoo’s Development
to sell the oolleae M  more o L  «4 u«^e feet, and if a lease can " Jow erill^oSe temlilee will A m S . "  of the Jewels degree chapter. Committee, said *5.5 million is
75 acres of Globe Hollow land

site
Thl nXiinnirahniim not too readl-^^ «oTT pnH ’Thc publlcatlon W8S conceived was its president and corre- needed for Ui6 creation of an

adjacent to MOC’a Nike site to C ^ m  by Veadem of women's clubs in sponding secretary for two animal farm for the breeding
campus. (. nhtPf-tive ” Libvye estimated ^  stu- J* United States who felt that years, and had served as Its pub- of rare and nearly extinct spe-

The search for 'bther loca-  ̂ Vnr Ipc.. «t the accommodated at rpa hpturs«n young women volunteering their Kelly and social chairman. She cies.u - j  1_______ ^  “If we settle for less at the with anothiw 400 planned for the area between ___________ _______________ ______tions had been expected col- -nt^t^^ppms^^wiw^*unllkeiv 2Mh"and wth^strppte^^^ wrvices for community projects was also advisor to Phi TheU, a Among the renovation proj-
lege President Frederick Lowe , K ,, nw ntnv the maxlmuritNthat could be ac- Hpppwinp nipr« should be recognized. Nomina- Nu Phi Mu degree chapter. ects are a modernized primate■ that the college will enjoy the commodated at bne time on the pled by decaying piers. ® b fhad told the directors that the tions are submitted for the book MLss Garrity is the daughter house, lion house, a new rep-
76 acres would not be sufficient ^  anticipated, he Nike campus. _ {1^^ c o m n S v  eco^m teSlv women’s clubs, of Atty. and Mrs. Harold W. tile house and a Jungle bulld-
to meet estimated needs for the reported the,college Selections are made on the ba- Garrity. She is a graduate of Ing.
college’s future expansion. Bartes said his past experl- has had an appraisal made of integral^ housing sis of unselfish service to oth- Emerson (tellege, Boston; Mass., It will permit the public to

Dr. Lowe reminded council *"®® helping to develop the the Keeney St. Annex, which made Jointly by Mayor John V ers, charitable activities, com- where she is on the teaching take a walk through a jungle 
members who met test night Rcnselaer gi^ im te center n estimates a cost of $30,000 to. J  qh' mnnlty service, professional ex- .staff. She received a maiter’s setting where several species of
at the high school that the de- Windsor tvquld indicate *40,000 to renovate the building. , , , P ' cellence, business advancement degre3 in oral interpretation at large and small animals will be

that original campus planning The annex, a former school ® . „ ,,, and civic and professional recog- the University of Southern Cali- living together in a simulated
building of Keeney St. owned by They said Waterside "will “ •' .................................clsion to seek other sites was 

also necessary to comply with 
a recent ruling by the State

estimates are often too low.

K LH?
N O . . .  IT ISNT 

AN AIRLINE!
.SKK .A M ) I IKAK 

THK.M A I

NORMAN’S
IN C.

M:') H . 'U T K O K I )  K I). 
M A N r H K S T K K .  CONN.

o tuiuiK Hv me niaiB "Pbaf center already has the town, Is being leased to the achieve the widest spread of
■ Board for Regional Community mushroomed, way beyond what college for Its administrative of- rentals ever plahned. "

Colleges.  ̂ had been envislotied, is now In- ftces. I t  1s located near the The *42-mlll!on development
The regional board about two adequate, and may have to be the Nike site, and college au- will contain 1,450 apartments in

months.ago directed all its col- moved to larger quarters in thorities 4iave indicated an hi- four towers and a number of
leges which are planning build- Hartford, Barnes said. terest in pureh^lng it. town houses; a theater; a res-
Ing programs to survey and rec- Speaking of Manchester Com- ‘ taurant, and retail shops.
ommend at least three., alterna- munity College’s growth, A t i M m n t e  .  ">‘ddte’lncome

v .< O lir i .  families will occupy 350 apart-

nitlon. fornia. She is well known for natural habitats

Uve building sites Barnes reminded the council
Manchester Community Col- that “three years ago we estl- 1 > „ 1  which 70 will be made

Jeg e’s advisory council, how- mated an enrollment of about O U l U W l I l  X ^ U U U S G l available at public housing ren- 
ever, declined to comply with 600-000 students, and already
the ruling, saying that it al- we think we may ultimate!^ was appointed counsel f o r ’Wll

„   ̂ . . tal charges or through the fed-
ft  ®rhl rent-supplement program.

The remaining units will bereadjt had a campus (the 38- have five times that many. Ham E. Baldwin of Manchester offVrod aTTniddle-"^ 
acre former Nike site) which In answer to questions re- . „ nistrlct Court In Hart- ,t  . '‘PP®T
only needed additional tend'^for gardlng a possible move out of ’ middle-income rentals in the
campus e x i^ lo n . M an c^ ter, Barnes said he Atty. James Sherman was ®‘’™artments of anv aiven size

College ofhclals had gotten thought the matter w m  fore- appointed by Judge T. Emmet wltl b J ^ d w L a l %aSdtess of
the Regional Board to hold off most one of seeking an ideal lo. BM win  told the S a l  c S e d  ' *  *
on its ruling in d^er to press cation he could not afford to hire S  differentiate ” a
ita request for 150 acres. He implied a  Manchester loca- ‘ oiiieremiaie, a

N<w. however, th e ' college tloawould be best, but that If it „ . . .  spokesman said,
must take steps to comply wlto becomes necessary to leave ^ ^ 'JS id u n  of the RockviUe ^
the ruling. Prwldent Lowe said town, a site north of l ^ e s t e r  Nov-^J veroon Naflolral L
last niĝ htr would be Dreferable because of _  _____ _ .a

He said immediate action to the composidon of the college ^o'*n^n*sho^ly^aL A i r  T r n f f i r  t i n  14<^
me up with alternate sites is populaUon and the existence of Traffic Up 14%

Regional a major artery (InteraUte 84) aoneared M ADRID-More than 4 mll-
LOwe ooiTOborated this, not- Yesterday, Baldwin appea eo nassenrers used Snanish

that nniv 9 0  ner cent frf the court to ask for a reduction “ 0 " passengers usea bpanisng m at only so per cent or me __ ___  _n mnrt« HnHnir the firct hol-f

come up
necessary so the 
Board can make fiscal recom
mendatlons on long - range ing mat only 30 per cent rn tmo ■- IT”  '^hut airports during me first half
building plans to the state leg- students now come frmp Man- ^  bond, but ac  ̂ increase
islature, which convenes in Jan- ‘"sSLe'^WO Baldwin was arrested In Ken- ^rres^nding period

Mfruoro. b o t c  luu ,ee/»,d of 19*5. More than 2 million
The Regional Board had set students are \|rom H o i^ o ^  V ’ ’ rohherv International flights, a 26

Dec. 8 as the date for me col- wim- the r e m a ^ r  scattered • man w ^ e d  to th®
lege to begin steps toward com- *rom nearly 50 t o ^ s .  Ronald Nourie. 24, alro of Mam
Blvlng wtm lU ruling on site The discussion on^ltes, cen- Chester, was arrested In New
KlecUom t®*-h« o '' 1“ ^ , within York City Nov. 15.

N o n e ol the council tnembers Manchester, brought meittion of ------------------------------
o r J S ^ h f  roUng I r i t l g  last The Fox Grove and Red LOOKING FOR RELATIVES? P^nt
night’s discussion. But several golf courses, the former Darl_^ _ __ _ ------ vears before

fhe .ite  .elecUon farm land off Keeney St., Ca:^. — The . Western movie a t '  a  «  took six more years before
e^rlm ^ee Seuld  S .  all ta ItS Mountain, and acreage off Hills- drlve-ln meater here got a bit the next m.lhon-ton step m con-
committee should do all in ^  possibilities. too reaUsUc to suit some sumption was reached, then five
?®^Inrhea\Yr to ? e m  the rol- The Fox G ^  ownera have patrons. During me film, a real, years Ull the 8-miUion-ton mark 
to Manchester to keep me col announced wilUngness Me horse storied wandering in 1964. In 1966, newsprint
le ^ h e re . ^  ^  i42-acre parcel west around hpiong toe parked cars, usage reached an estimated 9
m S l  r f ^ r d w e l ^ m e n t  ^  Feeney St. for a price of Police cahght toe animal and million to n s -a  million-ton gain

NEWSPRINT USAGE UP 
NEW "YORK—^Usage of news- 

in the United States 
ALAMO(30RDO, N.M. (AP) reached 6 million tons in 1953.

committee, headed by Gilbert
Impounded nlm In toe local zoo. after only two years.

Barnes, and will Incldde three 
additional men, named to the 
committee last night.

The 75 Globe Hollow acres, 
for which the town has set an 
asking price of *3,800 per acre,

Department of Public Works

They are Atty William Col- wo^d cost toe college *285,000.
T v — « There was some mention of aHn. ^  Glastonbury, a  f o ^ e r

m em ^r of me Mam^hester estimated by member, to

R ^ S e n e y  of E U to^ ^  ^  ' ‘‘® N‘>‘®

m ^ * a  ^ e  i^uTrement m at Barnes said me ravine should
me site comrSittee include P« regarded as u n u sa^  for col-
members from five towns serv- >®^ development P n ^  ®nd 
ed by me college. "'®^® ®

The mree are among 30 *®^ 
nominees to me college’s new. Regarding the ideal ultimate 
advisory council, which will for a community college, 
take office Jan. 31. Choice of Dr. Lowe said what constitutes 
a new council is In process be- ^n “ideal” is hard to answer, 
cause of formation a- year ago and that It depends to a large 
of the state system of regional extent on the number ana var- 
community colleges. I®fy ®f programs being offered.

The 30 nominees live in Man- However, he said he had no 
Chester, East Hartford, (51,m- reason to dispute state-supr 
tonbury, Bolton, A n d o v e r ,  ported recommendations for a 
Soum Windsor, and Ellington. 3,000-student maximum.
The State Commission on High- Lowe, reporting to the council 
er Education is expected to act on the status of planned addi- 
on me nomination Jan. 5. tional facilities, said an omnl-

In discussing me decision to bus bill for extra funds would 
Jook for alternate sites,. Presl- be submitted to me state legls- 
dent Lowe indicated me selec- lature next month for Manches- 
tion committee will reconsider ter Community College and 
me town’s offer of me 75 acres some other state insttlutions 
as well as .searching out addl- planning construction, 
tional acreaga if  passed, the bill would pro-

The college owns me 38-acre vide extra money to current 
former Nike tract which Is projects for which construction 
surrounded by 999 acres of bids have exceeded estimates". 
Globe Hollow watershed land -Lowe also noted the State 
owned by me town.

The Nike site’contains seven — 
major concrete block buildings 
anil'to few smaller ones. The 
phrcel was 'deeded to the ’Col-
lege by me town when MOC 
was turned over to me state by 

' the board of education.
— Alrchitect’s, plans have been 

drawn for the buildings’ reno- 
‘ Yation, and almost *600,000 in 

state and federal funds have 
been committed for me con-
struction.

However, bids on the renova-
tion, token recently, came in 
considerably over estim ates,^  
further complicating the col- 

..jege’s expansion picture.
Ih e  college now operates 

evening classes at Manchester 
• High School. Under original 

timetables it was hoped the 
campus would be ready in time 

’■ for the start of classes next 
^ptem ber.

In  discussing the new site 
selection requirements. Dr, Ixnvei 
goto the 76 acres offered by the 
town would “not be adequate 
for the college’s plans as they 
are now drawn." .

However, he indicated a hope 
that the college might yet be 
able to effect a compromise on 
the land problem: “I  have got-
ten the hnpression from talking 
to several of the directors that 
itiM (76 acres) offered was 
meant to be a basis for further 
negoUatloos,” he said.

As far as the actual need for^ 
the requested 160 acres was 
concerned, Lowe said In answer 
to questions from council mem-
bers that he has had architect 
Philip dl Oorcla check the orig-
inal eotimates and that they 
were foundl, to be accurate.

Gilbert Bames, chairman of

Shop I/O further—give a

to the hard-of-hearing person you care fo r
Make this Christmas something special by giving 
a convenient Sonotone Gift Certificate. There’s 
a gift for every budget.
You may choose a Sonotone hearing aid of the 
latest design, a Sonotone Service Pplicy (60 days, 
6 months or '1 year), a supply of hearing aid 
batteries (any amount), or one of the useful, low 
cost accessories for a hearing aid user.
W e ’ll be glad to help you select the appropriate 
gift. Call, write or visit us today.

SONOTONE
OF HARTFORD—18 ASYLUM ST.

TEL. 247-4070
BUDGET TERMS—HOME SERVICE 

10% DISCOUNT—CASH AND CARRY 
Batterlea Aocessorlea and Repairs On AU Makes

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE

ACCOUNT

PER YEA R

TIME CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT
MHMUM DEPOSIT OP SIOO.OW AND UP

rO M E  IN . OR f'ALL FA R A B aiT IO N A L  INFORMATION

C O M M E R C E  B A N K
240 MAIN Sr. AND c o o n  OF MAM AND KEASANT ST; • W(3ltCESTEIt, MASS. 
MAMAN0flEASANTS7.ORFICEOPEN$ATUI0AYSFAM.7O13. MEiMEl’PEOtWCCPOSTlNSuilAm

Say A ferry  Christm as
/  —>—* ’5S"/  ,

W i t h  G i f t s  f r o m  S e a r s

M e n's ond W o m e n 's

a. Golf Bag Outfits . . .
99

2
0

Perfect for a beginner . . . includes the 1 
and 3 woodc, 3, 5, 7, 9 irons, putter, package 
of 3 balls, full-finger, stretch golf glove and 
handsome Keystone-style bag.

b . S e m i-A u to m a t ic .22-ca l. R i f l e
Fires shorts, longs, long rifles without ad-
justment . . . large-capacity tubular maga* 

"^ine has easy-loading sideport. Receiver is 
grobyed for easy scope mounting.

c. $38.88 Tod WiHiams® Sleeping Bogs
V

4 1/ 2  lbs. of bonded Vycron® polyester 
insulation for -5?armth. Cotton duck 
cover with cotton flannelette liner, 
acrylic pile header. 78 x  36-in. finished 
size.

d. $10.99 Ted Williams® Baseball Glove . . .

ie. Sears Tough Vinyl Cover Basketball
Reg. $3.99 Badtctball

f. $7.99 3-Tray Tackle Box . � « . . • SmSS

88
8.88
4 . f l 8

d.

E
C

b.

Men’ s and Women’s 24 
and 26-in.

Regular $54.99. With 
Bendix coaster brake.

Here’s space-age styliiig with a  flair . . . 
heavy chrome-plated frame, fenders, chain 
guard set off metallic color combinations to 
best advantage I Note streamlined headlight- 
dashboard.

Boys' 20-in . F lamboylin f 
Red Sp yd e r Bicycjds

Check Sears low prices 
Large rear reflector , I

Check the authentic Spyder styling . . . high- 
rise, chrome-plated handlebars, white banana 
seat that adjusts from 23 to 28 inches! Knobby- 
tread, over-size rear tire with mWweight front 
tire. _

NO MONEY DOWN 
. . , on Sears Easy Pajrment Plan.

2
0

* Shop A t Seara-and Save

Satisfaction Guariihtced or 
Your M o^ y Back ■maBOUDOKANa I

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford—283-7581

Open Mon. thrn Sat.
I. to 10 FJM.

Manchester Shopiring; Parfcoda 
West Middle Tpke.—04S-1681

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 AJtt. to 10 PJH.

t a '» q  • » » » # • »  ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » # »  a  g a g
.  , i
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^ o u t h  W i n d s o r

School Bonds  ̂ Appointment 
On Town CounciVs Agenda

I

TOe toiwn council wlU meet 
Jomorrow night at 8 at the high 
jwbool library. Items on the 
'agenda under unfinished busi-
ness Include appointment of a 
jnsm ber to the public building

_jimls8ion and discussion and 
onsideraUon of a date for the 
Je  of bonds for the EU Terry 

J . iSchool^ addition and the high 
i ^hool addition.

Items of ne«w, business will 
Include: Appointment of a con- 

.uw»table; adopUon of proposed 
jl procedures for selling bonds;
*  discussion and consideration re-
■  garding adjudication of the 
** Hartford—South Windsor town 
S  line with regard to the Connecti-
*  cut river.
'<** It will also consider adoption
M of the town report and the
1  transfer of 55,000 from the Eli
-  Terry School account to the 
jt  Eli Terry School addition ac- 
»  count.
2  CandleUght Services
•• Our Savior Lutheran Church
la wlU hold two Christmas Candle- 
2  light Services at the church on 
•a Graham Rd., Wapping, iSatur- 
2  day, at 7 and 11:30 p.m.
Ig The parish choir wiil supply

come of the music and the con- 
2  gregation will sing some favo- 

•» ilte carols.
2  The service will incorporate
2  both word and song. The serv- 
m Ice of Nine Iliessons and Carols 
2  will take the congregation on
-  the “Road to Bethleham.” , 
t  Christmas* Day Worship 
•” Services will be held at the reg- 
% ular times of 9 and 10:30 a.m. 
2  H<dy Oommimion will be offer- 
•• ed at both services in observ- 
M ance of the Festival of the

Christian Church which is cele- 
»  brated on Christmas Day.
2  The parish choir will rehearse
•• tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
2  ehuTch.
“■ Christmas Eve candlelight
■ H aervlcea wUl be held Saturday, 

2  Christmas Eve at 7 and 11:30
p jn . All parishioners are in- 

»  Tited to attend.

class which is expected to be-
gin in late January.

He reported that those attend-
ing found the course interesting 
and informative.

Heads UConn Chapter 
Mcrrilyn Neiderwerfer, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nie- 
derwerfer, Ellington Rd., has 
been elected president of Phi 
Upsilon Omicron at tiie Univer-
sity of Connecticut.

Miss Neiderw'erfer la a junior 
al the school of education of the 
University ond is a 1964 gradu-
ate of the South Windsor High 
School. '

Phi Upsilon Omicron at 
UConn is a chapter of the Na-
tional Home Economics. Hono-
rary Society. The announcement 
was made at an annual banquet 
meeting of the chapter held on 
the UConn campus recently.

At Naval Ball
Miss Maryjane Dooley, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Dooley, 284 Avery St., Wapping 
will be the guest of Midshipman 
Robert Townsend Saxon Dec. 17 
at the Christmas Ball at the 
United States Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Md,

-Miss Dooley is a student at 
Rosemont f^llege, Pennsylvan-
ia.

Midshixnnan Saxon is the son 
erf Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saxon, 
Main St, ^

New Reference Books 
New reference books available 

a t the Wood Memorial Library 
are:

Encyclopedia of Biological 
Sciences: Columbia Llppincott 
Gazetter of the World—Univer-
sal Encyclopedia of Mathemat-
ics; Essay and General Litera-
ture Index end Encyclopedia of 
Painting.

Also, McLanes Standard En-
cyclopedia of Fishing; Diction-
ary of Antiques and Decorative 
Arts; New Dictionary of Birds; 
Oxford Dictionary- of English 
Proverbs; World Economic At-
las; Complete Guide to Every-

day Law; Halyard Guide to 
American History and Complete 
Book of Classical Music. '' 

New books of general interest 
include Perper, - Avacsulo Pit 
Grower's Indoor How-To-Book; 
Jackson, Magic of Shirley Jack- 
sen; Newton. Arts of Man; 
Lawlor, Hqw  to  ̂ Talk Car; 
May, Homemaking for the Han-
dicapped; Jobes, _ Outer Space 
and The Ameri<»n Heritage 
Picture History of World War 
IL

T Y - R a d io  T o n ig h t
Stores’ O^mer 

Eoimd Guilty .of 
T ax Evasion

Television
S:00 ( 8) Twilight Zone 

(34) Brok Best 
„  Uo) Tales of Welle farfo  

7:30 (24) Elliot Norton 
(12) Oaktarl (C)
( 8-40) Combat (C) 
UO«>-32-30) Girl fVo 
UN(XB (C)

Manchf^ter Evening Herald 
South W'indsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel, 644-8582.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (API — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau re-
ports that cloudiness has been 
on the increase during the night, 
keeping temperatures fairly con-
stant, with readings generally 
holding between 15 and 20 de- 
grees. . ■

A stcKrm center over the low-
er Great Lakes region is re-
sponsible for the advancing 
cloudiness. This storm cenjter 
will move eastward during the 
day, bringing some snow to 
(Connecticut. Snow has fallen 
over much of the Great Lakes 
region. Four inches has fallen 
overnight hi portions of lower 
Michigan. The snow area is ad-
vancing rapidly eastward and 
will reach our area toward mid-
day or during the afternoon. 
Snow accumulation of 2 to 4 
inches in the north, and 1 to 
3 inches in the south are likely. 
The snow will become mixed 
with- sleet and rain along the 
coastal sections of Southern 
(Connecticut before ending dur-
ing the night.

Temperatures will rise to the 
upper 20’s and low 30’s during 
the day, and generally remain 
there during the night.

Partly cloudy skies and tem-
peratures in the 30’s are ex-
pected Wednesday.

( 3) Movie in Progress 
(22) Route 66 (in Progress)
(12) Merv Griffin 
(40) The Munsters 
( 8) Mike Douglas 
(30) The Three Stooges •—
(18) Alfred H itch txd  
(20) Big Picture 
(10) Movie

6:30 ( 20) Scope ,
(40) Huckleberry Hound '
(30) Whlrlyblids 
(24) W hafs New?

5:46 ( 22) Marshal Dillon
6:00 ( 3-40) News, Sports. Weather 

(12) Newsbeat 
(24) Travel Time 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) Target

6:15 (10-22) News. Weather 
(40) Cheyenne

6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
( 8) Newswlre (C)
(20) Americans at Work 
(24) W hafs New? ^
( 3-12) Walter Cronltite (C)

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings
(20) News, Sports, Weather ---------

7:00 ( 3) Movie (.3 ) Movie (C)
OEF, SATURl>\TCh TV WEEK FOR rO hm <ETB USTINO

(18) Subscription TV 
8:00 (24) A rt As Religion 
8:30 (34) Calendar ,

( 3-13) Red Skelton (C)
( 8-40) Rounders (C) 
(10-30-23-30) Occasional Wife 
(C)

9:00 ( 8-40) The Pruitts (C)
(24) Cpnnriitlcut .Issue
(10-30-23-90) Movie (C)

9:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junction (C) 
( 8-40) Ijove on Rooftop (C) 
(18) Subecriptlon TV ■

10:00 (24) N ET Journal
( 3-12) News Report (C) 

o ( 8.40) The Fulritlve (C)
11:00 ( 3-8 (C), 40-20-^30-40)

News. Sports. Weather 
(12) - Newsbeat i 
(18) Checkmate 

11:20 ( 8) Movie

/ HARTFORD (AP) — Franklin 
/Prague, who runs a chain of 

shoe stores, is a respcctea busi-
nessman, "but a different cate-
gory of morality seemed to pre-
vail in his dealings with the 
government,’’ a federal Judge' 
said Monday.

U:S. District Judge T. Emmet 
Glarie fined Prague $5,000 and 
sentenced him to one year In 

'■Jail, to DC suspended after 30 
days, for Income tax evasion.

The 46-year-oid Wlllimantlc 
resident reported only one-fifth 
of his actual Income in some 
years, Cflarle said. Pragpie was 
indicted for evading taxes in

1960, '61,''82, and ’63,. hut Was 
allowed to plead guilty to just 
One count ^  that for 1963, when 
th l -government said he paid 
$14,800 less than he should havq.

"Mlllioiui of other people are 
carrying the load" for him,” Cla- 
rle remarked.

Sowerys 
vie w-ma s t e r

lo o u ir^ B R m i

STORES O P EN EVERY 
N IG H T U N TIL C H R ISTM A S '

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
miaute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

10:20 Speak Up Hartford

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeotors—sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projiristars.
W ELDON DRUG C O .
767 Main S t^ T s L  64S-5S81

WDBC—1S6S
5:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WROH—910
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 Nows ,
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410 

5:00 J im  Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF—USO
5 00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry  Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:,30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 F ace the Nation 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment

JOINT TOURIST PROGRAM
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — 

The six New England states are 
planning a Joint tourist promo-
tion program that would supple-
ment programs of the individual 
states.

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9, 
including xmas eve!

11:30 Barry  Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

w n c—1089 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Jo e  Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9 :10 Nlghtbeat _

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

SWEET CIDER
FOR

CHRISTMAS
Keg and Spigot Sales, 

Rented
ALSO OPEN 

CHRISTMAS DAY .

B O LTO N  
CIDER MILL

Rt. 6 and 44A—643-6889

h a l l  FOR RENT
For parties, showers, recep-
tions, mdetliigs. Complete 
idtchen facilities. Large en-
closed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian H^ll
24 GOLWAY STREET 

Manchester . . . 
Phones: 643-0618 or 649-8156

iWANCH ESTER

OYER 30 STORES

PARKADE

Parkine for Over 5|000 Cars

Legion Sets New Year’s Dance
The Abe E . Miller Post and its 

auxiliary wlU hold a New Year’s 
Danes at the Mhin St. Legion 

There will be d ic in g  
from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. to the 
music of the "Two Plus ’Two 
Band.” A buffet supper will bo 
servsd and hats and favors pro- 
Tldsd. For tickets or further in- 
formationv commander Robert 
Bose, Ellington Rd., or Mrs. 
Betty Davis, auxiliary presi-
dent, BHlton Dr., may be con-
tacted.

The auxUlpiy. .wiH hold a . 
meeting and Christmas party 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
borne of Mrs. Davis, 268 Hilton 
Dr.

.Monitoring Course Ends
The town’s first class in ra-

diological monitoring imder the 
sponsorship of the Civil Defense 
organization and the state board 
ot education hds been complet-
ed. '

Certmeates have been pres-
ented by Archibald A. Corrigan, 
Instructor of the course to the 
following participants.

Everett J .  Miller,-director of 
Civil Defense for the town; 
Charles R. Nielsen and Marshall 
B. Wdllngton, Jr ., acting dis-
trict wardens; and Allen L. 
Levy and George N. Simons, 
J r .  of the South Windsor Volun-
teer Fire Department.

Miller said that some of the 
students were unable to com-
plete the course due to illness 
or a change in work schedules, 
but most plan to join the next

\
I \
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\
\
\
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GORMAN BROS.,
THE BRIGHT SPOT AT 770 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

D O U B L E
GREEN

X .

EVERYDAY ON GASOLINE FILLUPS AND 
ALL AMERICAN CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS

200 4^ .^ GREEN STAMP^S^
WITH EACH AMERICAN CREDIT CARD APPLICATION

PLAY NFL ALL PRO GAM E HERE

WHY 
TAKE A CHANCE 

WITH FIRE?

WINDOW
SHADES

Made ta Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and MVS 35e per shade 

ALSO
VB4ETIAN BLINDS

L  A. JOHNSON
m u T c a
7SS MAIN ST.

T

Buy a fresh cut Or^iving free as 
short a time before Christmas as 
possible. Do not keep d tree after 
it has dried out. Locate tree away 
from exit doors and passageways. 
Stand tree firmly in pail of water 
or wet sand. Use only nbn-combus- 
tible decorations. Be careful with 
matches, smoking and open flame. 
Use only approved type of wiring 
in good condition. Hove your old 
cords and light sets examined by 
on electrician and repaired before 
using. Discord oil worn-out cords. 
Moke certain that all bulbs fit 
securely. Turn off Christmos tree 
lights when repldcijig bulbs, when 
decorating tree, before retiring, 
or if your house is left unattended. 
Do not overload your electric cir-
cuits. Place Christmas gift wraj^ 
pings in metal waste basket and 
get rid of them at pnee.

I'N

Start with this

Come In For Details!

M'.l t. I

This information was prepared by 
YOUR FIRE DEPARTMENT

Published in' thei: Interest of public safety by 
THE HARTFOI^ ELECTRIC LIGHT COAAPANY

FREE ANCHOR HOCKINC
GLASSWARE

5-OZ. JUICE GLASS OR COUPON E9 UIVALENT 

WITH EVERY 10 GALS. OF GASOLINE

_________ ' I ' —
GAS—LUBRICATIQJJ—BATTERIES^TIRES 

ACCESSORIES and GENERAL REPAtRS

GORMAN
B R O T H E R S

OPEN DAILY 
6:30 AJH.-9 PJil. 

SUNDAY 
8 AJM.-9 P.M.

\

<W«lc«tnM H m 770 MAIN STREET A43.A8A0
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Baptist'Circle 
Presents Play

f c r r c M e m

it fS T M a C T iO t r  /

M 0 O t r W 9 i¥ fi

m s n ^ i r c r f & t f
C A P r t r A im

lb 6

be oigianliit, and John MoCSain 
is in (diaigs o f  lights and props. 
Th$ opening Worriiip service 
will be conducted by Mrs. Ray-

__ « . .  . nxjnd Ruddell, Mrs, Geoixe
•B>e ,Mary Greene O i^ e  of Muriel Davis,

the OommUWty Baptist Church ^  Estelle Carpenter O rcle 
WlU present s  Cajrietmaa play, vviu serve refreshments at 7:80 
“And Usher in the Morning,” j,j Fellowship HaU. The event is 

' tonight at- 8 In the chancel of idembers and friends
the chuTidi. of fjig church.

Mis. John McClain and Mrs. ---------------- .----
Nicholas Derewianka are . di- FLORIDA TAKES OVER 
reeling the play. Members of ST. PETERSBiniG , Fla. 
the case include Mrs. Bernard (AP) — The State of Florida 
Larson, Mrs. Robert Dutton, has taken over a $1.3-milIion 
Mrs. Derewianka, Andrew Gib- surplus federal facility — 13 
son,, Corey Welsh, Mrs. Fred buildings formerly used as a 
Nelfon, Donald Larsson, Mrs. maritime reserve training cen- 
Ellery Keith and the Youth ter — for use in oceanographic 
Choir. Mrs. Alex Elsesser will research «uid instruction.

, .............. . EYE-GLASSES by v
DeBello a nd Koa la O p t lc id n t

• U M ^ ie te  *
E y e G lass Service

Russ DeBella

18 Asylum St. 
Hartford

Tel. 522-0757 
Room 104 Enrico F . Beale

Extra Savings
fo r Zlosf Minufe Shoppers

TM fS jgrOg" ^7TAC:fi^D TV  AQ*V/W £ATO OF
OASS/FD L /tfF £ AFFAFSSM T M A rO A B C F' I^FT/TIOM S /  CaFTAUi
AU. W/AfOAIFJ 4  F9A0^F p o o f s  AOS’ A ror jFO tO F
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Bolton

School Addition Vote Set fo r Tomorrow
This is what townspeople will appr^riate $350,000 for the Waddell said that tlie board of which has a sloping fl(K)r a

be voting for or against tomor-
row at a referendum at the 
Community Hall. The drawing 
of a cafeteria-auditorium addi-
tion to the high school was sim-
plified from Architect Arnold 
Lawrence’s preliminary plans 
by Douglas Cheney, chairman 
of the public building commis-
sion (PBC).

The complete preliminary 
plans cannot legally be on dis-
play in the Community Hall ac-
cording to referendum modera-
tor Mrs. Catherine Peterson.
'They have been in the select-
men’s office since the Town 
Meeting Dec. 12 and will be on 
view in the board of education's 

, panel truck tomorrow. The 
truck will probably be praked 
on the Green, accordiiig to in-
formation received from Super-
intendent Philip Liguorf this 
morning.

There will be three items on 
the voting machines tomorrovir, 
each requiring a yes or no vote.

The'items are:
1. Shall the Town of Bolton 

approve the preliminary plans 
and specifications for the con-
struction df a Cafetorium to the
Junior-Senior High School? Ure music program for whlph 

 ̂2. Shall tho Town of Boltoii iio adequate space a t present.”

Child in Custody Dispute 
May Have Happy Christmas

and
a seating capacity (fixed seats) 
of 244. The entire area opened 
up for a large auditorium has 
a capacity of 690.

There are five teaching sta-
tions, made possible by move- 
able partitions.

State aid for the 1966 addi-
tion is computed on the teach-
ing stations. I t  would amount 
to $137,500 according to Li- 
guorl, reducing the amount to 
$209,000.

*1710 1962 plan would have 
brought in one-third of its cost^ | 
in state aid, or somewhere over 
$5S,0(|0, Liguorl said. The dif-
ference between the two figures 
would then be about $93,000, 
Ligpiori said.

This additional $93,000, 
Liguorl pointed out, "buys the 
town three or more years of 
room at the high school.” With-
out the complete 1966 version 

structure will seiwe many more' morrow, he wiil immediately •J’® caifetorium, Ligpori said, 
purposes than merely those piake plaiw to lease three tern- tbe high school would need a 
commonly associated with a  ^ ra ry  ckuisrooms for next fall classroom and ̂ laboratory ex- 
cafoterla and auditorium. Spe- order to sustain the present panslon additi<m for the fall of 
dflcally we mean the ability to hikh school program, and hope- 1970. With the cafetorium, this 
use the cafetorium for large fulW, “re-implement” the pro- addition can be postponed until 
group instruction, for combined g;ram which was cut back this at least 1973, he said.

Two Alternates In Bidding 
PBC Chairman Cheney has 

explained that t^e construction 
alone of the 1966 cafetorium 
comes to an estimated 247,- 
140, as compared to th e ‘ con-
struction estimate of the 1962 
cafetorium at $92,000. Tire com-
plete 1962 version would be es-

construction of a Cafetorium as education "has no official post' 
an addition to the Junior-Senior tion with respect to a preference 
High SchMl, authorize the issue on questions 2 and 3.” 
of bonds tb defray such appro- "Finally,” Waddell concluded, 
priations authorize the "We urge everyone to vote so
Board of Selectmen to apply to that we get a true expression of 
the State Bctard of Education the public's attitude.” 
for state aid?\  The last two questions con-

3. Shall the Town of Bolton cem financing. If question one 
appropriate tlie sum of $26,000 passes, the majority between 
for final plans an(l\speciflcations questions two and three will de-
fer construction of Cafetorium cide the method. With the $350,- 
If the appropriation\6f $350,000 000 appropriation -the PBC 
is not made, and authorize the would obtain final plans, let 
Issue of notes to defraV such ap- them out to bid, and build, if 
propriatlon? \ the bid came in at or below the

School Board Urges\‘Yes’ sum.
The' board of educatW, ac- with the $26,000 appropria- 

I, Walter tion, final plans would ,be ob-
tained, and the town would be 
asked - to vote again on the fl-
it might be.
nal coiutruction bid, whatever 
Leased Booms Seen Alteriwtlve 

Supt. Llgouri said today that 
if the cafetorium is defeated to-

G-E ELECTRIC HOT TRAY
Reg. 34.95. NOW $ 2 ^  g g

MIRRO ELECTRIC SKILLETS
Beg. 19.95. NOW 8 1 A  g O

SNOW-WING COASTERS
R.«. (1.9S. NOW

BERNZOMATIG SOLDERING KITS
Reg. 8.88. NOW y y

BLACK A DECKER '/4” DRILLS
Reg. 12.95. NOW MM-B W  ELECTRIC DRILLS

^ Reg. 12.95. NOW

DELTA No. 2250 ELECT. UNTERN
Reg. 7.25. NOW f  gBUCK A DECKER JIG SAWS

Reg. 22.95. NOW $  ̂  '

BERNZOMATIG SINOLE MANTLE 
BUTANE UNTERN

Reg. 12.95. NOW g g
BOYS’ TOOL SETS

Reg. 10.98. NOW g g

2
0

cording to its chairman,
Waddell, “urges a ‘yes’ vo^ on 
the firist question because'' this 
is the missing link needed to 
briiw the school program to bal-
anced effectiveness.”

Waddell said today that "v^ 
wiuit to point out that th ,̂

B OYS ' and M EN 'S 
GIRLS’ and LADIES'

SHOE ^ T E S  30 %  o f f

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — 
Christmas joy still may come to 
Sharon Swindle, a 4-year-old 
who is the center. of custody 
fight between her British moth-
er and American father.

" I  told them it was time this 
child was placed in a stable sit-
uation. I t  was time that she was 
free from being tom apart,” 
said Circuit Judge Ninian M. 
Xklwards Monday night after 
ordering the case returned to 
Arkansas courts for further ac-
tion.

study hall areas, and for the on- yeaA because of lack of space.
Li^mri said that these leased 

classtWms would remain until 
additiopal facilities were built, 
arid that they would cost a to-
tal of $1,8(X) a  y e e t for rental 
alone, iwth furnishings and util-
ities extra.

He pointed out that he fig-
,  rtoaVd'at$ir6;ooo:£igo^^^of. the $350,(X)0 bond Issue at $20,- 

000 a y ea r,' with the interest 
taken care of by state" aid. With 
leased classrooms, he said, al-
most the same amount of mon-
ey is “going down the drain.”

Board of finance member 
William Riley has figured that 
the cafetorium addition would 
raise taxes about two-and-a-half 
mills.
Apples and Pears Comparison

Many townspeople are com-
paring fig;ures for the auditor-
ium, which was not biiilt with 
the original scheiol in 1962, with

1966 plan. ht.have to be added with
the c l^ ro o m  addition If the 

and Supt. U ^ r i .h a v e  explain- version had been built
ed that such comparisons----

birth to a second child out 
wedlock and was, therefore, 
unfit. After returning from Eng-
land, Swindle said, he was 
granted temporary custody of 
his daughter by the Arkansais 
(Jhancery Court.

He testified he moved to Cali-
fornia with his present wife and 
Sharon three days before the 
Arkansas court ordered the 
child returned to her mother.

"We came back to St. Louis 
County the day before Christ-
mas last year,” he testified, 
wlthout^havlng received legal

Edwards placed Sharon in the notification of the court order, 
custody of Maurice (Jathey, at- He said he had read of the 
tomey tor Valerie Swindle of decision in newspapers, but was 
Cheltingham, England. She and not served with the court order 
Gerald Swindle of Bridgeton, a officially.

there will be two alternates In 
the bidding. Kitchen equipment 
and utensils, estimated a t.-$30, 
000, will be one alternate, and 
the large storage area room, 
estimated at $19,600, will be the 
other.

Liguorl said that the cafe-
torium, if voted on tomorrow, 
would acoommodiate the high 
school when it reaches Its ca-
pacity of 800 pupils. He said 
that the 1962 version would not, 
except as a  cafeteria, .^ d  that 
a large gp'oup instruction area

St. Louis suburb, were divorced 
May 28, 1966, at Paragould, Ark. 
The mother was granted custo-
dy of Sharon.

The judge s^d that neither 
the former Mrs. Swindle nor 
Swindle and his new wife, Car-
ole, may visit the child until 
further action by the Green 
County, Ark., Chancery' Court.

“It  was better this way,” said 
Edwards. "The child, will still 
have some sort of Christmas 
with Cathey, and the time might 
even be happy for her.”

Both the girl's mother and 
Swindle said they were tempo- 

- rarily satisfied with the ruling. 
Btidl, Swindle showed concern 
about his daughter’s Christmas.

“I  hope we can work out 
sqimething,” he said. “We al-,

. ready have the presents for her. 
Sharon deserves Christmas.” 

Cathey said he would keep 
Sharon at his home in Para-
gould.

Edwards ruled Monday after 
a hearing which was only the 
latest episode In a custody bat-
tle that Involves a transatlantiti 
incident. •'

Swindle brought Sharon to the 
United States Aug. 6, 1965, from 
her mother’s home in England. 
The father admitted In court he 
spirited his daughter away from 
Britain .without the knowledge 
of his ex-wife, I Who had legal 

, custody.
David Godfrey, attorney for 

Swindle, said he probably would 
file new motions In the case be-
fore the end of the year.

The St. Louis County Court 
Issued a writ of habeas corpus 
last Wednesday’which. In effect, 
made Sharon a ward of the 
court. She was taken from her 
home by sheriff’s deputies pend- 
Ing outcome of the hearing.

Swindle charged In a petition 
submitted at Monday’s hearli^, 
that Sharon’s mother had given

Town Notified 
Of Fall Claim

An East Haurtford man, Se-
bastian J .  Capodlcasa, has 
served notice upon the Town of 
Manchester that he will look 
to it for damages for injuries 
he claims he suffered in a  side-
walk.fall Dec. 12, on Main St., 
near Wadsworth.

He charges that he fell on a 
cracked, broken and defective 
sidewalk, and claims injuries 
to his left leg and foot and to 
his neck.

-  Dallas Office Leader
DALLAS—The 'home offices 

of 126 life Insurance companies 
are in Dallas —? more than in 
any other city. Phoenix, with 
103, and Chicago, with 51, are 
next

are
often erroneous.

Cheney has said that some-
times the comparison is be-
tween apples and pears because 
the 1962 cafetorium, figure 
which was estimated at $92,000 
with the original drawings, did 
not contain furnlritings or ar-
chitect's fees, or legal fees, and 
the like.

The $350,000 figure for the 
1966 plans has been rounded 
off from the architect’s estimate 
of $347,000 for the complete 
cafetorium, furnished, with all 
fees paid.

The 1962 plan contained 
about haM the square, feet that 
the 1966 plan does, and was a 
flat-floor cafeteria-auditorium 
with & stage and one ^aching 
station. There were 6,406 square 
feet. It would have seated about 
350 persons as an auditorium.

The 1966. plan, to be voted on 
tomorrow, contains 12,033 
square'feet. It. includes a small 
auditorium in front of th«^tage

B.ECTRIC SLICING KNIVES
Reg. 16.95. NOW $  ̂  2  g O  _ -

E.ECTRIC GLUE BUNS
Reg. T.95. NOW M  g g

BORG BATH SCALES
Reduced \

l u g g ag e TYPE HAIR DRYERS
Reg. 16.95. NOW 9 g

2-GELL SPORTSMAN FUSHLIGHT
Reg. 2.69. NOW M  9 9

SOLDERING GUN KITS
Reg. 9.95. NOW

BAROMETER A THERMOMETER 
COMBINATION

Reg. 17.95. NOW

NICKLE CASE BAROMETERS
Rcg..l0.95. NOW f a  g g

3-PG. ROBESON CARVING SET
“Reg. 10.95. NOW $ 2  y y

COPPER BOnOM REVEREWARE»
Reduced Up To

ELECT. SHOE SHINE KITS
Reg. 21.95. NOW $  ̂  n

ELECTRIC FLASHIN8 LANTERNS
Reg. 3.95. NOW $ 2  g g  Batteries Extra

E
C

Opposition to the cafetorium 
has been mainly centered on 
the fact that the town Is also 
In the process of preparing 
plans for a second elementary 
school, requested for occupancy 
in the fall of 1968.

The polls open tomorrow at 
the Community Hall at 6 a.m. 
and close at 8 p.m.

BLISH HARDWARE CO .
USE CONI4GCTICUT and HARTEORD NATIONAL CH AR G E PLANS

793 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

BUSIN ESS • IN DUSTR Y • G O V E R NM ENT
URGENTLY N£ED MEN fc WOMEN 
I t r a i n n d  t o  o p n r a t b  ,

J IBM  Q O lP M B N T

ksy punch, computoif. I  | 
tab wiring A progiammini |

I I I '  -.1
I

I

Persons accepted can be tra ined in a prosrin t which 
ne ed no t int e rf ere w it h th e ir present jo b . I f  you 
qua li fy tra in ing can be f inanced.
For FREE B O O KLET on your future in D A T A  PROC�
ESSING . KEY PUNCH and COMPUTERS , wri t e  t od a y . . .  
please Includ e age , address and home phone number.
AUTO M ATIO N tO A lUIN G . INC .

BOX. O, MANCMBSTTEB HKBd(IJ>

2

13
J \ . 1

V ,
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ToHonrf
R ecreation  Body Searches* 
F o r Skating R iid( L ocation
Location oC iui arttflctal Jca . Under this plan the town col- 

^  nmvidtaia taxes in advance, allow-akatinf ttek u>a ^ v ld in f  ^  invest , the mon-
haton and Judo instruction were interest. The town
discuMed at a recent meetin* previously had to borrow money 
d  the board of recreation. . in anticipation of taxes, to meet 

The board is searching tor a its obligations.
•uitable area in which to estab- An additional benefit of the

«  «•«««'•' ™ S .  “ ,S '« r 'L 2
dell property has been eliniinat- ^  budget.

n T l ' ^ r L m  <>«««»•«Jan. 1 is the deadline for the 
BifforU to provide an wtificial swearing in of Icwal Justices of 

rink on the i^Tperty of the Com- th* registrars of vot-
munity, House, acroSs from TheM o*f*cers must be 
CSrandall’s, failed last year, sworn in by the town clerk, 
previous locations have Includ- BUndergartea ChrlaUnas

Heads Rehekahs

Only ,56 Pints Collected

Bloodmobil€^~Visit 
Victim of Holiday

Manchester’s Red Cross blood program apparently 
became a victim of the pre-Christmas rush yesterday.

The Bloodmobile’s visit to Verplanck School netted 
only 56 pints—the scantiest collection in many months
and about one-third of Man- . . .
Chester’s 150-pint quota. . ><>■ Jerome Nathan, Herbert

Although 7j) persons made ap- Zepp and Mrr. Carol Dufour. 
pointments, ^4 failed to show up ^

minoi- ^p^slcal ailments. There Vandals Damage
llling Schoolwore 27 walk-in donors.

The Bloodmoblle’s next visit 
has been scheduled for Jan, 13
at tlie Salvation Army Citadel Vandals broke .into lUlng 
fi-om 1:45 to 6:30 pjit. Junior Hlgdi School over the

Mrs. ayde Beckwith of 291 3, LeSure topped yes- weekend and did extensive
„ .................................... . Highland St. last night was terday’s donors, becoming q six- damage.

Id  what is now the parking lot Toungsters attending the two gallon donor. Kenneth Skinner Pol\oo say entry was made
of St Matthew’s co-operaUve kindergartens will n* o?*®* reached the four-gallon mark, by breaking an office win^w
OC St. Maiui ^  Ffllows Hall. She sue-  ̂ Allan Cone comnleted one those involved climbed toThe board usually prepares have Pa^ies tomor- ^  completed one --------- - ^
the area to be flooded, includ- row at ̂ t h  regular sessions, g a l l ^  who kent annointmenU
Ing the grading, PTooding has. ’There will be no classes Friday. ^ appomtmenta
been done in two stages by the The annual Christmas party included.
fire department. The first flood- of the Tolland Co-Operative The Rev. Richard Dupee, Mrs.
Ing is allowed to freeze before Kindergarten will be from 9:30 jjgj „and- Mrs Jeanne Titcomb. William Haber-
a second layer is added. to 11 for the mpmlng sessi^s recording sec- ance room, the library and the

The board has arranged for and from noon to 1:30 lor the r-*arv Mrs Henrv Starkweath- Mrs. Claire Johnson, Mrs. Helen _______
baton lessons to be taught by afternoon class. - ”r T i n a S  sewetary and Merna West.

the roof of the building.
After gaining entry they 

broke into several offices by 
smashing glass on the locked 
doors. Entered in this manner 
were the nurse’s room, a guld'

Mary Farina of SfUingfield, Parents and brothers and sis- Mrs. Clinton Keeney, treasur 
Mass., and also for Judo in- ters were invited to attend the er.
•truction, festivities. Parents were re- --------------------

These classes are being de-.-minded to bring gifts for the 
layed until suitaMe fadUties extra children with their names 
are availahle. Hie gym a t the attached, 
new high school has not been CTO Basketball
accepted by the building com- Matthew’s CYO basketball
mittee because of some M cd ^  team was defeated by St. Ed

Three Escapees 
Caught in Town

Gerald C. Mayo, Mrs. Anna A. 
Gechas, Ronald Scott, Mrs. 
Betty Baranowski, George Con-
verse, Mrs. Shirley Converse.

library office. About $15 in fine 
money was taken from the li-
brary.

In all, the vandals left signs 
of havi'ng entered 14 separate
sections of the school, Includ-

Also, Mark Kristoff, jng offices, classrooms and the
Clarke, Steve Caselino, Leo F. 
Diana, Vemer Nylin, Mrs. Viv- gym. In the girls’ and boys’ 

gyms, the vandals took time to
ian Ware. Ernest J. Scot R ^ . basketballs around.

_____ __________ _ ____  Three Juvenile escapees from Gco^g* Noslrand, Albert W. ^  vandals went through
Improvementa and cannot be ^  Stafford Sunday, 50 to the State School for Boys, in Hemingway, . the various areas, they fan-
■*' ............... .... 48, in three overUme periods. Meriden were Apprehended by sacked desks and took change

for St. Mat- Manchester police yesterday. Douglas P ^ e r ,  Dean Trueman, them, also doing damage
used w til K is accepted'

The otdy other suitaUe facil-
ity, Hicks Memorial School thew'a were Rorer Anrelonl ’They were processed at head- Sylvester Barnes, Miss Mar- to science equipment, smashing 
gym, la used every evening by noints and Mark Staves quarters and retumed to Meri- garet E. Pish. Willard C. Allen, ^ Kennedy-Roosevelt recording
various recreational groups. lO ^^ints The team has den, police say. Robert D. Shanely, :^rs. Mar- the library end throwing

a 1-2 record to date.
There are no league games 

scheduled . for the 
weeks.

next two

Baton instruction will be of-
fered school children on a  iMSia 
•imilar to classea held last 
aummer by Mrs. P>iina. '

Tbe Judo classes hopefully 
will

** •“  the Northeast School
u  ville between St. Matthew’s and

The board agreed to dlecon- Bernard’s of Rockville, 
tinue its sponsorship of a  ^
Cairistmas dance for teen-agers. -  
I t  was felt that poor attend- ^
ance a t  the laat two dancea was Congregational Church will re

All three boys were 16 years ion Crossen, Dustin Wood, Reno frjut, cake around one of the 
old and remain unidentified be- Dufour and Edward H. Ralph. rooms, 
cause of their age. Walk In donors: Andrew Seb-

Police say two of the boys ula. Mrs. Anne Rugrles, W. Ar- 
were found sleeping in a car on nold McKinney, Orrin West,

unson

erry

N ilrsing  P la n , F ie l^  T rip s 
^ c k e d  by  S ch d b tfio a rd

To Hike Inconle 
Of Prpl^ss^

tAP) The
l«ia '' Jit t  Dfj^ F^datlon ,

hrbt mas
The board of educaUon at ita She added, taat she had re' 

meeting last night voted to sup calved telepitbne caild'from t>ar- for college 
port In principle the plana for ents opposhif ’ trips and said arshij^, ia now b

V
WASmNGTDN (AP) — House 

Spieaker John W- M oO orm ^ 
said today continued firm leiad-

Inc., which h a e .g l^ :  ny lons jn'combaUiig aggreasloh
age andCBChol-. end

bg w the out"
preserving and carrying 
newborn domestic pro-

in a most tasteful w ay

ehoeokites r « ^ t s  
hitssi for ovtryono

A  gif t of Mufiton's f r t i l i i 
your oxetiloot tosto aMi 
Hkos truly f int eondy.

Choose from ap excellenf selection 
of Cbrikfmqs candies

" F R R  WRAPPING ..

Munsonb Can dy K itchen
Open Daily and Sunday till 9 P.M.Route 6, Bolton

be provided for both men ^  f ^ ”*“ ^**, ^® Drescher Rd. early yesterday Mrs. Elsie S. Swanson. Mrs
women If iwfflclent i n t e r e a t ' ?” morning To get to Manchester, Mary C. Harrison, Ronald

Hoc*'* the .youths used a car which had R*'’nh. r»̂ >b»>rt Jtorin, Dsvld
been stolen in Wallingford. The Cain, William Atkinson. Mrs. 
car was found on Maple St. and Alice C. Robert. Frederick Rug- 

:tindamaged, police say, sfles, Ronald H. Gates. James
One of the boys was taken in- Harvey. Wentworth Johnson, 

to custody at a friend’s hom;e Also John Shorrock. Miss Pa-
•T”+hT*'Cftri'ou« hearse tomorrow night at 6:30 late Sunday night. ’The other tricln M'tcheli. .Ts--’es J. Rre- 

aotiAAta Alan , ha hintnr hi the church. ITie adult choir two were located later. zlnaki. George C. Edwards, Ger-
E S  i S .  *<n «  l:30. Polio. » y  .11 Ih r ..  « « .  .11 M .m ll, C .rp,ll T .- .n .,

their St. Matthew’s men’s choir will prehended without incident. Lewis P. LaBrec, James Tasll-
e J T i i id e n t  couMlJUSnsored rehears, tomorrow night at 6:30 
dances.

The board is considering sev- - Mrs. Judith R «n^«n. «f m T  
•ral, long-range plans for de- ^  a ^
velopment of the 40-acre Cran- ^  women a
dall property an d ’ “tossed tocluded in the an- ^
around a iUu-dosen ideas a t the W o^pW cal c<^p.latlon T  
meeUng," according to William ^oung Women of W
Holley, chalrnian. Included in WI t  ,1 1 ena mjt Th* moUier of two girls, Mrs. f

Ramsdell for two years was kditional baseball fields. prealdertt of the Rockville Qen-
The board soon will begin Hospital AuxHiai-y and now a 

work on filing for finw ap- gafvas* the group as gift shop ^  
proval of state and federal open chairman. She also has served r  
space funds to h e^  fiaanc. the „  vice-president of the auxill- L  
Crandall purchase. c,ry and as Its director of volun- Br-

A town meeting laat week tecra. . T
authorized selectmen or the Travel Agency’s Rockville of- k  
recreation board to apply- for fjc*. ' w
the funds. Preliminary approval she is employed at the Globe
of the application already has --------  .
been granted by state and fed- Mancheater Evei^ng Herald 
aral agencies Involved. Tolland - correspondent, Betty

Town ’Taxes Due Quatrale, tslephone 875-2845.
The second Installment of lo- ,

eal property taxes Is due Jan. 1,
Tax Oollector Elaine Bugbee re-
minds residents.

Taxes are payable without In-
terest through January. Resi-
dents wishing to deduct tax pay-
ments on their 1966 federal In- 
eome'fllx returns must pay cur-
rent ,taxes belwe Jan. If the 
payments are made by mail aAK 
they must *ba postmarked no 
later than Dec. 31. WL

Tolland resWents have had 
the option of paying their taxes • j j j  
in two instalbnenta this year 
for the first time as a  result WC 
of the changeover to the uni- 
form fiscal year method of ac- o jM  
counting. o R

OPEN TO H IG H T till 9:00 
and' Christmas Evt Too!:

f CANT FIND IT? ^ 
BOTH FAIRWAYS 

HAVE rr
and FAIRWAY PRICED TOO!

FAIRW AY

/

OPEN EVEKY N IO HT 
Including Christmas Eve till

W  2 CONVENIENT STORES TO SERVE YOU:
705 MAIN ST. and EAST MEDDLE^TPKB.

S E E  O U R  N E W E S T  * 2

. Wwlalastin
Enganamant Rings, Dinnsr 
Rings, Wadding Rings, Psnd- ^  
an ts , Earrings, W stchas, ^  
Brsesists, Men'b Rings, Cuff * 
Links, fis-Tseks, Tie-Clips 4

A ll w ith  D iam o n d s-^  *
tlaast gHIi awdsr the tras || J

Many pieces under $25
Sas sar srisdios ledayl

n i m n
SHOPPE

M A N C H m R  
JPAIKAOE

Flowers and 
Table Arrangements

A re  A  Spe c ia lty O f  The 

Park H i l l Jo y c e  F low er Shop!
’Flowers and this festive holiday season just naturally go 
together! For gifts, for deebrafions, the colorful beauty of 
fresh blooms radiates cheer throughout the home.

Choose From A  Choice Select ion O f :

♦  AZALEAS
•  POINSETTIAS ^
#  ?ERRY BOWLS
•  CHRISTMAS CYCLAMEN
•  ORIGINAL CENTER PIECES
♦  CHRISTMAS CACTUS

i l l

Weleeme Hare

CHARGE IT WITH
■ ‘ -t".

BABTPOSD KAnOMAL

PARK HILL-JOYGE
FLOWER SHOP
601 MAIN STREET 

Next door to the Hartford National Bank 

649-0791—649-1443

in cabin e t deslg^n a nd b ril l l a n f perfonwonce

,1 j,-"

i  i H-
J L i L X i

295 squ are inche s o f  e xcit ing c o l o r t e levis ion p ic tu r e  . . .  yours 
t o  e n joy for y e a rs t o  c om e w i t h Sylv a nia 's e l e g a n t Twin Sp e a k e r 
c o lo r console T V . Full f a sh ion e d c a b in e try re f le cts sensit ive and 
a u th e n tic furn iture t h a t will c o m p l im e n t a n d e nh a nc e any d e c o r . 
A l l  mod e ls f e e ture  th e f emous Sylvan ie " c o lo r b r ig h t 95^**" 
ra re  e arth p h o s p h or P ic tura Tu b a  and C u s t o m  C g lq r P o n u i 
chassis f o r t o d a y ’s most a d v a n c e d e nd r e l i a b l e  p e r f orm a nc e .

Y o u 'l l see the p ro o f  in th e p i c t u r e  . . . th e  most b r i l l i a n t ly n o t - 
u ro l colors in t e levis ion . Block a n d  w hi t e  p ic tur e s a t e  br ighra s t . 
sh arp es t , to o . " T o t o l E x c e l l e nc e "  f e a ture s In c lu d e  twin 6 ”  ovo l 
spe a k ers f o r fu ll , r ich sound . , , i l lum in a t e d V H F / U H F  ch a nn e l 
ind ic a tors , p r e -s e t f ine tun in g , p r e  se t vo lum e c o n lro l , v a r i a b l e  
ton e con tro l, p o tort io f ic d e g a u ss in g , exclusiyjs c o lo r l*ve f m o n �
i tor , e xclusive p incush ion c orr e c t io n c ircu i t ry , D C  p ic tu r e  r k s to r- 
o t io n . . .  a n d  m a n y m or e , ''

In addition, only ths "color bright Hetura 
Tube by Sylvania has ths exclusivs sxtra refins- 
ments that ksdp'color locksd in during’ wdrm-up 
and throughout the picturs tubs's lifs: GOIOR'IOCK.

A .  'M s d s l  S M C I M W — T h e  gra c e f u l con tours o f  th is Sc a nd in e vle n 
console e r e  h a ndsom ely .s ta t e d in ric h nnellow-toned w a ln u t 
ve na qrs a n d s e lsc t e d seKds. M u t e d c o lo r gri l l e  cloths o f ric h , 
t e xture d f a b rics com ple te  i ts na tura l e l e g a nc e .

' a . M e d a l  S M C I b l K — C h a rrn in g E a rly A m a r ic e n console g lo w in g ly 
i t i t a rp r a l a d In w ern l, 'h oh e y-ton a d , distressed m a ple  ve n e e rs a nd 

’ s e l e cte d so lids . G r i l l e  f a b rics a re o f  rich , au th e ntic E a r ly . 
A m e r ic a n w ov e n p a t t e rn .

c M s M  auciaaa^, Str i k ing , nnassive M e d i t e rra n e a n console 
m a s t e rcre f t e d o f M P d s o m s ,' ^ i t r e s s a d , bu t t e rnu t ve ne ers a nd 
sa ls e t e d sbl id^ w i f h oS e p tSx fure d , r ich ly p a t t e rn e d gril j e  clo ths 

' t S  oemjplirhStit i ts d rs m e t i e  s l e g a n c a  | 1 ’''

s/sef now from if)or$ than thirty tina fumitura dasigns and tin- 
ishas of "TotarExcaihnea " SYLVANIA Color TV. . .  vsfue pricad 

from iOOO to fOOOOi'We ham many of them today a t . , .

A multi-towii public health nurs- that ths board of education has problem of Attracting good 
ing AaaoolAtloh. It alao votAd to enough problems of its own. teachsn ' tb smAll pnvats col- 
sanction overnight field trips, Rrlvate tours are all,right, she legsA.̂
reserving the right to review said, "But keep the board of ed- The foundation announced 
each proposed trip after written ucatlon out of it.’’ Monday it would give $2.6 mll-
oonaent of two-thirds of the par- Robert Treat Mid he was In- lion to 10 eastern colleges and 
enta of atudenta involVad has cllned to lean.toward Mrs. 'War- universities to boost the Mlaries tor is being treated in Parkland 
been obtAined. fel’s optilion, but did not o tiose ' four profesaore at each school not look with trepidation to the

Waaley Robbins, chairman of the final motion, which bore the — «  ihe colleges can match the 
BoltM’a Public Health Service addition of the parents’ perinis- flit-
Committee, and a nurae from gion . Each of the aehools is to re-
the State Department of Health xhe amendment to the board “' ‘Ye $260,000. 
appeared before the board to of education's field trip poUcy T*>® reclplenta of the g ^ t s  
explain how the new plan., ex- now reads* "The board of ed- i*'® University of Bridge^rt, 
pecUd to come up for a town ucatlon shall review each re- Berry College In Georgta, ^ t e s  
vote In the apring, would affect quest for overnight field' trips Ooljiy Colleges In Maine, Democrats a numerical edge of 
the^schoolp. ^hlch will be restricted to sen- O’**®*®, Unlverolty and Hamlh 61 In the new Congress conven-
■niree twyns are currenUy ,0,  h,gh school students T he ^®Yld- ing Jan. 10.

contemplaUng banding together principal of the school Involved 0 “l*i°*‘‘i and Queens Col- How much tougher hU task 
to form a public.health service , ^ . 1, fu- leges In North Carolina, and
corporatkmrWhich would .be L T lh e  5  w^^^^ Middlebury College in Vermont,
tax-supported and wWish would viewed by*̂ ’the superintendent With the exception of the Unl- 
provldepubUc health services of , ‘T® verslty of Bridgeport, which has
a trained nurse and aides on a enrollment of about 7.600,educaUon for ultimate approval

2,0OO atudenta.

grams willl be the major issues 
In the 90th Congress.

In response to questions sub-
mitted The Associated Press, 
McCormack Mid on the eve of 
Ms 75th birthday that he does

Job of leading the House with 
greatly reduced strength among 
Democrats.

The size of McCormack’s 
army of Democrats was 
trimmed from 296 to 248 in last 
month's elections, leaving the

Bolton Ito. o. tlto p.tonto in-
Ih. to x m  Kmiution ton Wto.li

will be next year, McCormadc 
said, "depends to a considerable 
extent on whether or not the 
great majority of the Republi-
cans in the House adopt and 
follow a posiUve and affirma-
tive policy or continue to follow

onstrAtlon oltlM, and a number.

ic beverages but smokes' dgara. 
by the dooen.

"TIn  good Lord has been very 
kind to me, which I appre-
ciate,’’ he said. "Mrs. McCor-
mack and I have had a very 
happy life, always looMog to tha 
futore kn terma of service to our 
fellow human'beings and seeing 
the good aide of Ufe.’’

McCormack had no special 
plans to observe the diamond 
anniversary -'of Me bixth 
Wednesday. He and Mrs. Mc-
Cormack, the forme.r M. Har-
riett Joyce who was a member 
of the Metropolitan Operk when 
McCormack married her In 
1920, planned a quiet dinner at 
home.

“Forget my birthday,’’ he 
suggested. "There’s no news in 
that.’’

BOB "RED" CABTBB

A m iA N C E SfRVICI
Now’e The Time To Havel 
Carter VENT YOUR DBT-I 
ER! Also: We Repair All} 
Otbnr Major AppUapeea .
10 Y EA ^^dfi:l£nauBR cBi|

PhoM M 3-1078
. I

-fZ V
F AIRW AY

theif •> According to the foundation's the policy of blind opposition.’’
have the services of a nurae five “ * ■ permission. proposal, the four Dana Profes- ^ e  major problems facing
days a  week and one day on ^ k» T**""*®^ a ®®“*' college would re- the new Congress?
the weelrtnd. The other twii ‘2* celVe about $5,000 a year over "Continuing our firm leader- out were lights over.
towns, Andover and Hebron, B****!̂  and above their regular sala- ship In ewnbaUng mlUtant Inal Social Security Act, ------  u
would have a nurse fewer days; : ? ” !'®*? P*’9r. ries.. ai^esalon represented princl- ployment insurance, minimum ® .^“‘‘ „® ®^ "J®

..................................  wages, housing legislation par- 'would bring New York State
tlcularly low-cost housing, ex- *220 million .and New York Oty 
tenslOTi of the Selective Service WO raUUon

JOHN W. McOORMACK
"The orig- 

unem-

JAVTTS SEES TAX SHARING
NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. Ja -

cob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., predicted 
today that the 90th Congress 
would enact a tax-sharing plan 
that will distribute approxi-
mately $2.5 billion to states and 
cities.

In remarks prepared for de-
livery to the state joint "legisla-
tive committee on metropolitan 
and regional areas study, Javlts 

.said he planned to introduce

'  All tokms would have to vote boart'cf
oh the service at a town m e e t - i R ,  voted tq 
ing. Bolton’s cost per year Is fhPPOri. the PuAhate of a vddeo 
estimated at $2,500 by Robbins.

The school would benefit be 
cauM the nurae would be on the 
premlsM of the schools 22 hours 
a week, thereby eliminating a 
school nurae.

Could Do Other Work

tape recorder, as requested by 
METRO, if the budget warrants 
it, and to study the question of 
band uniforms at budget-re-
view time.

The superintendent announc-
ed that this fiscal year's budget

State ResidenU 
Second in Area 

In Tax Payment
BOSTON (AP)—Federal taxes 

paid by New England residents

pally by International commu 
nism _and in • particular from 
Red China, without ignoring the 
Soviet Union. This is a basic 
historic challenge. On the do-
mestic level, preserving and 
carrying out the hkstoric legisla-
tion of the 89th Congress.”

As major accomplishments of volved rent siq^ementa, dem 
Congress since he became

Act by the House by one vote in Javlt^ unsuccessfully Intro- 
1941 Just before Pearl Harbor duced a similar bill last year 
when the fate iof our country but he said he thought chances 
was involved. In the past few to r passage in the new Congress 
years the memorable fights In- are good because "the picture la

entirely different.’’

outfit tlrat now 
I  hoHday doH . er 

hor oM favorite 
with fairway's 

Iar9e seleetien of 
new doH dolhes 
and oecMcories 
available at both

f a irw a ys
Including "troll" 

and "little sweetie" 
dolls . . .

both stores,, main street and east middle turnpike, epen^ 
eveiy night ttU 9 — Including Christmas eve!

'A''

•t:v ;

The state nurse explained that ' '’“j  balanced when the year almost $7.6 billion In the speaker In January 1962, the. to to.to . to to to . . miixla TeiesA OA N  ̂ m A.Ve« f itprAji*a trained health aid could take 
over some of the school nurse's 
non-nursing duties, such as cler-
ical work and could weigh and 
measure students and do Initial 
vision and hearing testing un-
der the direction of the public 
health nurse.

Both ahe and Superintendent 
Philip Uguori pointed out the 
advantages of having a  nurse 
acquainted with the homes stu-
dents live In. The school nurse 
now has no authority to go into 
a student’s home in the line of 
duty. A public health nurse 
would take on some of the as-
pects of a social worker.

The state nurse said that the 
town must have a public health

eiids June SO,
The board read a request for 

Mrs. Nancy Landolphi, psysl- 
gal education instructor, for a 
leave of absence of one year to 
do graduate work. The request 
was discussed in an executive 
session, along with other mat-
ters, and the superintendent 
was instructed to draw up a 
policy on leaves of absences to 
be considered at the next reg-
ular board meeting. - 

'i'he board went into closed 
session at about 9:45. 

edses-0 mnonaE -meUd ley 
Bulletin Board

A referendum will be held on 
the cafetorium addition to the 
high school tomorrow by ma-

nurse to provide services as chine vote in the Community
Hall. Polls open at 6 a.m. and 
close at 7 p.m. (See separate 
story.) The PTA concert will be 
held tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in the 
high school gyqi:

—̂. . > '■
Mancheater Evening. ■ Herald 

BxUton correspondent, Clenw-

stated under Medicare. The 
nurse would provide home care 
for the sick and Service to the 
newborn and pre-schooler. Fees 
would be charged for home 
services based on cost to the 
agency and on ability to pay.

Hie Û wn would'jfecifl'viB $1 _____  ____________
per person per year In aid’ If ^eirYoung, teV 648-8)981. 
the school service is included,
Llguorl said. .

The board voted unanimous-
ly to "support In principle the 
plans for the develi^ment of a 
public health nursing service on 
a multi-town basis” but reserv-
ed the "right''to re-evaluate at

fiscal year ended June 30, the 
Internal Revenue Service said 
Monday In Its annual report.

IRS figures showed Massa-
chusetts pacing its five New 
England sisters with a total 
federal tax bill of $3,686,407,000. 
Connecticut followed wltti $2,-
488.232.000. Rhode Island was
next with $677,227,000 followed 
by Maine, $319,112,000; N ew  
Hampehire $281,376,000, a n d  
Venjiont, $138,688,000, .

Nationally the total was 
$128:9 bijlion, up $14.4 billion 
from fiscal 1966. Comparative 
1966-66 flgurea .were not avail-
able by region and ktote.

The IRS breakdown on Con-
necticut’s federal taxes:

Connecticut: Corporation $483,-
643.000.  ̂ individual income and 
employmeni $1A99.472,000; es-
tate . $l(ri.O93,Q0O; gift $12,391,- 
000; alcohol $86,819,000; tobacco 
$216.(ij»; other $101,697,000.

Massachusetts Democrat listed 
"Continued preparation of our 

country in terms of national de-
fense and contributions towards 
a future world of peace. The 
tremendous progress made in 
the fields of civil rights, educa-
tion, conservation of our natural 
resources, and economic ad-
vancement for our people.” 

During his 38 years In the 
House, McOorinack has en-
gaged in many legislative bat-
tles, as a member, as majority 
leader and as speaker. He has 
for^tteh many of them.

He said the ones that stand

both fairways
opeii

every nlte till 9, 
including Saturday

Road to Span M e x ^  ,|
MEXICO CITY —BKexico# Is I 

working on a 2,500-mUe  ̂north-'| 
south highway from ^ti^ i^g’On 
the U.» S. border to Tapacfiula, 
gateway to Guatemala. Alto-

ter a period of a year in terms gather, the Mexican government 
of program.” Is spending $80,000 a day- on

Field Trip Queatlon road building.
Tlie motion to allow overnight ----------------------

field trips passed wlU^ one die- EX-BOXER SENTENCEIl^«; 
eentlng vote, that of Mrs. Claire HARTFORD (AP)—A 67-year- 
Warfel. The question was car- old man who claimed he used 
ried over from last month's to be a prizefighter called ̂ ’Bat- 
meeting and was precipitated by tling Jack McGovern” was sen- 
a request of the French Club to tenced to two years in prison 
attend Expo ’67 In Montreal Monday for stealing a mall 
during apring vacation. ' pohdhr , '  ̂ ^

School board chairman opened Francis E. Fox pleaded guilty 
the discussion by suggMtlng the to. charges of theft and destrue- 
adoption of a policy change tlon of mall. ^
drawn up by the superintendent U.S. District Judge T. Emmet 
authorizing overnight trips af- Clarie, who sentenced Fox, said 
ter review by the board. the convicted mah hAd violated

Harold Porcheron suggested parole In New York .and Massa- . 
that the board did,not need to chusetts.
review each trip, tliat review :----------
and approval of the principal 
and superintendent would be 
sufficient He ipoke of the edu-
cational value of trips, and his 
confidence In the -good behavior 
of high school young people.

Waddell 'said that "parents 
have a very large role to play.’’
Therefore, unless two-thirds of 
the parents support an over-
night trip, he s:ad, the trip 
shckild not be considered.

Responsibility Too Great 
Mrs. Warfel stated hfcr dpposl- 

ttoi) to the whole thing. "It’s all 
riimt to My you love your chil-
dren and tru st them," she said,
"but you don’t give thqm loaded 
guns t o  play with."

She noted that students might 
meet situations or a trip com-
pletely unknown to them. She 
commended teachers on their 

'^  willingness to conduct trips, but 
said It was "far too great a 
responsibility” to place on then:.

NEED A  
S P E t lA L 

C A R

F O R A-̂  
SP ECIAL 

O C C A S IO N ?
Rent a new Comet or 
Hercury.' Low Rat^ . , .  
Daily . . Weekly . . .  
Monthly.
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Under The Christmas 
Tree For 1966

 ̂ Individi^ (boty I 
Fragrances

•  Paris 
e L ’Origan
•  Emeraude

J - i

•  L’Aimant 
elroprevu

P M E PHARM ACY
IC4. Orator ML •  649-9814

--- - -  • - .........

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans. 
All Makes and Models

M O R IA R TY
SOI CENTER BntEET 

OPEN e v e n in g s

BROTHERS
«ConneettonV>''iOkkeat 

Uncoln-Mei^enry Dealer"

* . r •

We bet our Fashion Boots we can!
I t’s A M od,'M od W or|d of ^oots for Girls at Miles! Tlie styling s ta r l^  in 
Europe, and Miles translates it for ypu in leather, leather^textured vinyls. 
warm furry linings keep the weather away. The new ‘Mo<i’ heels and non-slip 
textured soles make the walking easy. Miles 
Fashion Boots are in sizes 4 to 10, at5.99 to 11.W . v
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President Offers Best Wishes
F ollow in g  is  t h e ' m e a ^ o  P resid w it Joh n son  s t f it  

to  P op  C h a ce :
M y  sin cere  con gra tu la tion s  on  y o u r  b irth d a y . 

M ay p )o d  h ea ltk  be y o u rs  t b r o o ih  m a n y  m ore  

h appy  yearn . ^

Mayor Agoslinelli Congratulates Pop Chace

Bowling at 97, 
Nation’s Oldfsst

B y  E A R L  Y O S T

Springfield 
Hockey Qub 
In Walkout

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)—

Pop Gives Bemie Giovino Lesson

“ Ragles After Fifth Straight Tonifflit at Penney

(Herald Photos by Pinto)

Son Jim and Daughter Nettie Help Pop Celerate __________

I S  Lians Play Host to Conard
B y  PETE^SJAN ARD I Windsor Locks High and Moore, both fl-4.B y

• Out to end a
+ry_ SouUi Windsor High (2-1) play- The I n d i a n s ,  crushed by 

“treaJC lO- J, q  smith, char- Weaver last Friday, did show
BAlieved to  be America’s oldest active league bowler, Sorinefield Indians of the night at the C laris. Arena Oak action features Bolton flashes of ability, especially the 

Winfield (Pop) Chace ^  Manchester “ quietly”  celebrai^ American Hockey League re- is the Manchester^^High High a-2) welcoming Portland f^wUng of Dale

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Recommended Sports Reading
Recommended reading for sports buffs include the 

Easily Won Opener following three books which arrived recently, all o f 
t topped Penney 63-52 in which would make ideal Christmas gifts. Courage to

___________  _______ ________ is the Manchester High High (l-2) welcoming Portland shooting of Dale Ostrout. Make
*Q7th birthday yesterday in company with 130 malned virtually on strike today basketball squad, makiqg High and (Coventry High (2-2) it Manchester over Conard, 64-

r i « 7j»ns from Plainville, New Britain, Bristol in protest o f, what they call its home debut against visiting East Hampton. 49.
S j ^ i S S  at toe P arkSo — -̂-------------------------------------------- co^tant harassem enf by C C IL  rivail C onard  H igh  o f  Five Str^ght
snaMancnoB ^ beautiful deco- owner Eddie Shore, a hard- West Hartford at 8:15. The Copard has served as a meas- East „  -------------- ------- ---------------------- _ j  i-u

w onite a blrtWay for rated cake was baked and do- nosed old pro in handling player chiefs, now coached by former ure for Manchester. From 1961 the opener and has gone on to Conquer, $2.95, is published by Revell, Alston and the
«hn Mttl* m«Ti rolled hls nated by the Parkade Bakery, rebellions. Coventry mentor Joe DeGre- through 1 ^ , the Indians stop- crush Wlndhani ^ d  Newington j)Q(jggj;.g $4.50, Doubleday and Co., and The Specialist
n lL i  t h r w ^ l ^  as a mem- On hand to help Pop celebrate The entire 23-plaJrer squad gorlo, have shot down the In- ped Conard five stra igh^ m es ^ d  n lpp^  St. Thomas FOotball, $4.95, Random House, all rate more

the Senior were hls daughter, Mrs. Nettle walked out Monday after Slwre dlans five straight times. The and came up with two CCIL ti- The Eagles Imve three starters passing g l a n c e . ----------------------------------------------- -
L esiM torln g  tee ex- Walkley of Monson, Mass., and rejected a meeting to discuss last time the locals won was in ties. Since 1964, Conard has won scoring m doiAle fi^ re  .  -Drysdale had the pressure

by son, J ^ e s  Chace of Manches- suspensions of defensemen Dale 1963. -tour in a row and Manchester ages in Greg Turek d 7 ) Grog ^ We got him
( M c ^ ^ P w S a d f L a i^  ter. -w  '  Rolfe, BiU White and Dave Ama- East Catholic (4-0) will con- has posted 11-9 and 6-12 cam- Willett (14) and Doug M eM y P r o  F ootb a ll ĵ ,g run In the first innl^ . For

Refreshments were served to dio for alleged “ Indifferent cern Itself trying tb expand a paigns. (12). Should rule, 60-55 specialist in Pro Football ^ g matter of making
^ ^ ^ h t o f  the afternoon was all present, compliments of the piay.» streak, seeking Its fifth str^ght One streak in ^  D ^ is  and reading for the football g jop j^r cent effort on every
the r id in g  and then the pres- Parkade Lanes. Later, veteran center Brian ictory this season against Pen- would like to continue is the in Cy Chaponis, Bill D a v is ^ d  jĝ  ̂ ĝ  ̂ ^ genuine
^ t i o ^ ^  tributes from ^ e s -  Pop Chace has resided In Kilrea, a spokesman for the „ey  High in East Hartford at seven consecutive ^nnlng CX3L Gm-y top stars from the NFL aU tell- ^ar-down masterpiece. AH but
Went Lyndon Johnson and Gov. Manchester since 1911. He re- players, was suspended formal- 8:16. Cheney Tech sought a re- openers, going back to 1959. ing how they get their job done. ^Is pitches In that entire
IQVUV S j y  _ _tlTaafAM T7a41. 1_oavMA v*AOCUMt A...  ̂ K/W r\r»ni*oerrt»»?/\ wVin IriQt n AnA> f4T>ri« i't.QAl'f ill thC faVOr* w_i------ “

The youngest bowler at the member of the Senior Otlzens jon  
Parkade, Lssira Hlgley, age Club. He was bom, Dec. 19. - a i 
f tgM, presented Chace with a 1869 in Bristol, R.L_______

------------- --------------------  ------------  - -  --------------  peGregorio. ‘ who lost a lington finds itself in toe favor- ĵg^  ̂ includes Johnny ^id what they were lup-
Speaking for toe team, we against Vinal Tech in Middle- iwint decision to Platt last Fri- ties  role against toe Lock Raymond Berry, Joe tn do
I't want trouble,”  Kilrea said., town. ' day. has a strong guard corps Towners by a 6 6 -5 5 ^ ro . Schmidt, Timmy Brown and

19, “ All we want to do Is play The Alumni Is visiting Rock- In Tom Robertson and Steve Portland’s Class C champions Marchetti. Strange as ii
hockey under halfway decent ville High (1-1) while NOOC Kass and a mixture of loftiness get toe nod over Bolton, 67-47,

John Dempsey by Manchester tired from toe New Haven Rail- jy by Shore for the same reason, turn to .500 this afternoon 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelll. road In 1962. Chace is a charter “ Speaking f(

Meredith Hospitalized 
With Stomach Cramps

to win games and perform as a 
unit without constant harass-
ment from toe management.”  

Shore suspended the Indians’

D ALLAS, Tex. (A P )-D a lla s  Cowboys q'^arteSack Y .fi^ :r to  JuebTc
D on  Meredith, sparkplug ()f the club s rise to tl^  Saturday night. ’The defeat was
em  Division championship in the National r ootoaii springfieid s fourth straight and
I. ,eaffue this year, was taken to a ,hospital early today left the team with a 4-I8-2 rec-
With stomach cramps. ----------  ̂ ~  ord since they opened the sea-

A duto spokesman said some- The OoWboys said physicians son with five victories and a tie. 
time later that examination by had pronounced Meredith “ fit The squad, except for the sus- 
toe teem physlcdan showed no and ready” to play in toe big- pended defensemen, practiced at 
connection between the ailment gest game of hls life, the Cow- 8:30 Monday morning, hut then 
and headaohes which had trou- boy’s New Year’s Day meeting demanded a meeting with Shore 
bled Mereddto recently. with the W e s t e r n  Division before taking toe ice for an aft-

The team physician. D r.'’champion Green Bay Packers ernoon drill.
HonaW F. Garvey, nevertheJees for toe NFL championship. Informed by coath Harry Pid-
ordered Meredith kept rat St. Almost from the start Mere- hirny of Shore’s refusal to
Paul Hospital oveiulght for ob- dith’s seven-year pro career meet with them, toe players
nervation- here has been hampered by In- walked out of the Coliseum,

The Otwboys’ ace paaaer and juries — game knees, cracked agreeing to remain away until
^ ginnji was forced to leave ribs, ruptured stomach muscle, an agreement over frequent
the field after a Jarring tackle an Injured foot, a sprained an- suspensions can be reached, 
by Huff of the Washington kle and most recently toe head- 
Rodskins in a game here Dec. aches.
II. He had suffered from head- — ---------------- —
ache* since. SCOPE PROTECTOR

Meredith sat out Sunday’s a  piece o f Innertube, cut as 
game In New York because of wide as your scope protects in Tuesday, Dec. 20
severe headaches and consulted wet or rough going. Comes o ff East at Penney

playing conditions.
“ Hockey Is our living. Most of ence play, Ellington High (1-0) by 

us know nothing else. We feel 
we should be given the chance

membrrs“ ” step"outside confer- and inexperience up front led while Coventry should get by to 'th ree ' seronds
___  ,,,,,__tniUo,-H nnrt Boh B ad  H.amhton .50-43. one-nau lO inree seconas

Strange as it may seem, the 
tall, balding strong man from 

I f I get two Darrtown, Ohio, tabbed PpesUMi

Russ Hilliard and Bob East Hampton, 50-43.

Sports Schedule

specialists while in the city. fast too.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE , Inc.
fiET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER

Conard at Manchester 
Cheney at "Vinal Tech 
Ellington at Windsor Locks 
Coventry at East Hampton 
Portland at Bolton 
Rockville vs. Alumni 
Smith at South Windsor 

Thursday, Dec. 22 
Windham Tech at Cheney
Ellington vs. Alumni , ___
Manchester vs.. New Britain, 
OCSC .
Woodstock at Bolton 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Windsor Locks at South Windsor 

Friday, Dec. 28 
Manchester vs. Alumni

Gomez, a comparative un-
to throw the ball, I ’m In pretty gg the <best third base
good shape. . .Any ball you pog^j, be ever had. In case you 
drop In practice costs you 10 Durocher,
cents. . .1 always feel more g^bby Bragan and CharUe
natural not scoring. . .If you all of whom managed
put your head Into toe other ^^g .̂^bers who
fellow’s chest, you can knock 
Win down. . ^He geW that ligh .. ^g^^
in his eyes and turns into a real . , . ^
bulb “Gomez Is the best tWrd base

The answers all appear in this coach I ever had, “ Alston 
fascinating and enlightning book claims. “He was the most alert 
edited by A1 Silverman. getting a sign from the

,  ,  ,  bench. We missed fewer, signs
with him at third than we did 

C o u r a g e  t o  ‘C o n q u e r  w any of the l l  previous sea- 
The book, Clou rage to Conquer sons.” Gomez took over in 1965. 

Is a compilation of testimon- Still a country boy, Alston 
ies from nearly 30 outstanding *ltiU looks forward to the off- 
American athletes and prom- season when he can walk out 
inent coaches. It has a fasclnat- into toe open spaces, do a little 
ing mixture of fame .md faith, shoottnjlf or 'Horseback riding or 
home runs and humility, touch- enjoy a pool gam ê with friends, 
downs and toeolog^y. ^

Weight lifter Paul Anderson, p  .  » P a sm .. 
acclaimed the world’s strongest r u n i s  n  r a s s e s  
man after lifting over 6,000 Boston Coach Mike Holovak, 
pounds, talks about a “ disci-. who has beaten defending AFL 
plined strength to love, to serve, champ Buffalo twice, but lost 
to do our part in making the to the Denver Broncos; sums 
world ,a better place for every- It up this way: “ Anyone can 
one “  boat you In this league.”  The

Bobby Richardson, Lance J®̂ ® ®̂
Alworto, Cazzie Russell, Jerry <*®y "P"®^ ^®
Stovali; and a host of othere, Patriote . .Houston Ollero’ de- 

..speak out their own sports ex- tensive tockle Ernie Ladd is 
pertences along with victories “ g ^ r  than H ^ t o n  pnzefight- 
over temptations, doubts, dlsap- er Cleveland Williams .in ways 
pointments and encouragement, ether than poundage. Williams

_  , , ,  __. is known as the “ Big Cat.”
^am plons may be torgott^ Ladj. who wrestles professlon- 

and trophies ^  gy off-seaLn, goes
€<i with age, but the courage,® Au-4. ZsLms ClevelaiKj ac atep. better, Sm iedlsclpUne and faith that won , ..oi»nt
the victory will always be new _  nnviB mon
to aspiring champions. ^ ̂ ___J , *1.1 H y  aging general partner of the

. . . . .  ... , Kentucky and Brigham last week but resumed play this * * * Oakland Raiders has toese
Jim Nance the ground-gaining y^ung both two-time losers last week,:.-playing at home against a i  ,    j  ^ind words for Joe Namath the
champion. week tumbled from coUege Colorado Stitie U. Thursday and A ls t o n  a n d  D o d g e w  WnJ^ww^ ^ r  J ^  N^^^

Figures ann^nced Monday basketball’s Top Ten this w eek.' Notre Dame Friday. , Certainly one of t o e ^ t t e r

TAKE IT AND SCORE— Manchester High Coach Phil Hyde hands over the 
basketball to Co-Captains Joe Amaio and Dick Cobb in hopes that they will 
jput it through the hoop enough times to  defeat Conard High in the CCIL open-
er tonight at the Clarke Arena. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

It’ s O fficial
BOSTON (AP) — The Amer-

ican Football League has made 
it official —,v.'toe Boston Pa-
triots’ Gino Cappelletti Is the 
1966 scoring king and teammate

Kentucky^ Brigham Young 
Topple from Hoop Top 10

len iius w«eK. i^ame ritiutty.  ̂ w* « fArbarW* tha nnW man
B, remained in The Top Ten. with first-place baseball books n w  available Is ^ ®  ® *®  7

__A'l-iton nnd the Dodfers. The **“  come out OI college
showed (Jappelletti with 119 uCLA, of course,___________  ___ _ ___.

Wrestling —Ledyard at East, points In winning his fifth scof- j  g  ̂ jy g^ gg yj parentoeses, and points Alston and toe Dodgers. The -
Tuesday, Dec. 27 ing title in seven years. Nance drgt-place votes In toe balloting on a 10-9 etc. basis: senior manager .In toe major

set an AFL rushing with 1,458 ajmounced today. i .  UCLA (35)Manchester' at Maloney 
Rham at Cheney

rushing 
yards in 299 carries.

G O O Q ^ E A R
T H E  S A F E TY -M IN D E D C O M P A N Y 

H o u r s : M on . th ru  W ed . 8 :0 0  to  5 :3 0

NichoU-MADchester Tire, Irc .
295 B io a d  S t.— ^Phone 643-5179— ^Manchester 

l l i i in K  F r i. 8 t o  8 - ^ i  8 :00  to  4 :00

Foreign Cars of Manchester
174 WEST CENTER ST.

Repairs on Ail Foreign Cars
' • ....   ‘ ' I '   !/ *1 ! ' ,    ,

Speclatlzing in ' ^

VOLKSWAGENS .

CHARGErrwmi
A A A

▼
PHONE

(649-0005
' A

> < 9 5 $ ‘ Welcome Here
* ------------ -J,

auunrroBD NATioNai.

n m ,  I  n  I M .  HU. t m  n >—a > . )  n  k I * * *

Kentucky, which won 27 of 29 2. Louisville
games last season in finishing 3. North Carolina 
second to Texas Western in toe ,...4. Texas Western 
NCAA tournament, suffered an 6. Ml' l̂̂ 'lgBn State

.oh toe field or off. Take 
) rookie' Howard TwlUey of the

almost unheard of fate In droi>- 
plng two games on Its home 
floor. North (Carolina' beat toe 
Wildcats 64-56 and Florida beat 
them 78-76.
' Brigham Young lost to Seattle 
86-83 in overtime and to Oregon 
State 92-76.

•pexas Western, No. 2 last 
week, lost one game, 71-62 to 
New Mexico, and slid to fourth. 
New silexico, in tuni, lost to 
New Mexico State 8 2 ^  In ov«r-

leagues in point of serVlce, and pro quarterback
^  toe most successful, is pro- immediately” . . .
^  fUed brilliant by SI Burdlqk. Just can’t
nna sports editor of toe Dayton.
1«7 Daily News.  ' rook
, «  Who pitched toe greatest AFL Miami Dolphins. The for- 

game in a Dodgers uniform dur- mer Tulsa great was racked up 
ga Ing Alston’s  managerial tenure? l“ t spring, missed training 
*« Not Sandy Koufax as one camp, and wasn’t effective un- 
„  might think. , til toe current pro season was

“ The greatest single underway. A few weeks
ever saw pitched was not one of the former All-America
sheer artlsty,”  Alston  ̂ says,”  re;^njured. . .and drydock- 
and consideritig the score and to*" the remainder of the sea-

_____  wha^ was at stake, toe one so**- But, that isn’t toe close
St. John’s, N.Y. 68, Kansas 44 pitching performance that gave of toe story. Howard visited a
Duquesne 79, San Fran. St. 72 me toe most pleasure was Don druMtore recently with a bulg- 

90, Rut-^ Drysdale’s 1-0 victory over the IngJ wallet. He left, sans wal-
^ New York Yaidcees In the third let. A pickpocket had careful-

6. N w  Mexico
7. . dncdnna ti
8. Houston
9. Kansas

lO. V a nd e rb ilt’

College Basketball
EAST

D.C.Georgetown,

time and slipped from fifth to *^®  ̂ Bonaveirture M, UC-San- game of tse 1968 World Series ly re liev^  Twilley of his poc 
ul^qh. tg Barbara 71 In Dodger Stadium. ketbook,

Louisville moved from third y.Tri 82, Hartwlck 60 --------
to second. North Carolina sixth 
to third, Michigan State eighth 
tp fifth, Oinclfinati lOtb to sev  ̂
ento, Houston ninth to eighth 
and Kansas and Vanderbilt took

WaShiingtoii No Longer SitsGinada's Best
------------------------------- . ,^TORONTO (AP) -  rasdne f O F  Q i a i l C ^
vacated spots in the Top Ten or Tanper, a 15-year-old schoolgirl O  ^
ninth and lOto, respectively. from Vancouver, B .C , who won Jim Washington sat aroimd a fpbt-7 forward, but Washingtcm

Kansas climbed into thp sriect tour swimniing gold medals at year., waiting to show toe St. now Is with toe Chicago Bulls
~ l ,d ir c le  despite losing to Texas toe British Empire Games and Louis Hawks, what be could do. and it was hls performance that
V i ^ e s t e m  while Vanderbilt Over- set a world record In the 220- The llawks wish he still i weca-4ntped beat the Hawks 10(2-97 In 

Icame a loss to Duke by w h»ing yard butterfly event, was tiralUng. ' hCemphis, Tenn., in the night’s
fis own Invitational tournament named Canada’s female athlete S t Louis must have been tan- only National Basketball Asso-

The 1 B ruta  were kUe of the year today. pressed Mon4ay night by toe 6- elation game.

OFFENSE
'  S p lit E n d —

0 7 i5 m n o R ik :.c
.   tW h iE n d -  ' 

FBEDARBANAS.k .C.
F lo jn k e r -

M / X ,  S.O.
Ts ic k t e -

J!M  T Y ^ n .  K . C .
� G u a r d -  

B ILL Y  SHAW . B u H . 
G u a r d -

WAYNE HAWk/NS.Oak.
C e n t e r r  

J U A O T T O .  O a k .
Q u a r t e rb a c k  -  

LEN^DAWSOH . K .C .

CLEM DANIELS . C a k .
F u l l b a c k  -  

JIM N A N C E ,  SOS .

E n d -  
YEZLON BIGGS . NS.

DEFENSE 1̂ "/ .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
E n d -

JE B EyM A YS . K . C
T a c k l e - 

TOM K E A TIN G . O a k .
T a c k l e  -  (TIE) 

TO M SESTA K . Bu-Ff. * �' 
HOUSTON ANTWINE. Bos..

Middle Un e b a c k e r- 
NlCk BUONICONti, Bos .

Lin e b a c k e r -  
M lk E STB ATTO H . BuFf.

L in e b a c k e r-  
B O B B Y B E L L . k .C .

C o rn e r B a c k - 
PAYE GRAVSCN . Oak .

C o rn e r B a c k  -  
BUTCH S u F f .

S a F e t y -  
JOHNNY ROBINSON. k.C. 

S a F e t y -
KENNY G B A U m , S .D .

IS
W W A T  
I C AUL
ct-toice.

Trio o f Boston Patriots 
Named to AlUAFL Squad
NEW  , YORK (N E A )—  

i l i e  Kansas Chiefs, who 
won the West, also won 
seven spots on the All- 
American Football League 
team released today by 
Newspaper Enterprise As-
sociation.
' Their prowess also reflected 
in toe best record in toe AFL, 
the Chiefs landed four offensive 
stars and three defensive play-
ers on toe two platcKins picked 
for NEA, traditionally, by too 
nine head c o a c h e s  o f toe 
leagua

Quarterback Lenny Dawson, 
the guiding hand of toe Kan-
sas City attack, was an unani-
mous choice. This represents 
something o f a comeback for 
toe veteran quarterback, who 
)ast led his team to a cham-
pionship in 1962. A t 31, he Is 
‘Jthe oldest of toe all-league se-
lections.

En a nlm oua Cholcee
’The other unanimous choices 

were offensive guard BlUy 
Shaw o f Buffalo, middle line-

backer Nick Buonlconti o f Bos-
ton and fuUbsck Jim Nance, al-
so o f Boston, who broke toe 
league rushing record this sea-
son. Shaw and Buonlconti have 
won places on every All-AFL 
team chosen by toe coaches 
since 1963. So has flanker 
Lance Alworto o f San Diego, 
who missed unanimous selec-
tion by one vote.

Besides Dawson, Kansas City 
placed tight end Fred Arbanas, 
spilt end Otis Taylor (a sopho-
more sensation), tackle Jim 
Tyrer, defensive end Jerry 
Mays, Hnebacker Bobby Bell 
and safety Johnny Robinson.

The young Oakland Raiders, 
who finished second to toe 
Chiefs in toe Western Division, 
showed they’re a definite threat 
in toe future by trailing toe 
Chiefs In all-league selections 
with five. "The surprise in their 
contingent wsis defensive tackle 
Tom Keating, playing his first 
year with toe Raiders after be-
ing traded by toe Buffalo Bills. 
Keating, received more votes 
them any man in hls position.

Tom Sestak of toe Bills, a 
perennial at defensive tackle, 
barely clung to all-league es-
teem. He was tied in toe bal-
loting by Houston Antwine. toe 
fireplug pass rusher of toe Bos-
ton Patriots.

There was Intense competi-
tion all along toe defensive 
line, in fact, except at one end, 
where Mays of the Chiefs re-
ceived the votes of eight. Of tl̂ e. 
nine coaches in the AFL. Ver- 
lon Biggs, toe lone New York 
representative on toe squad, 
was a slim victor over tough 
Larry Eisenhauer of Boston as 
Mays’ mate on the flanks.

The defensive secondary also 
featured close races. Butch 
Byrd of Buffalo nosed out 
Kent McLoughan of Oakland 
for a com er job. Both safe-
ties—Robinson of Kansas City 
and hard-hitting K e n n y  
Graham of San Diego — were 
pushed by George Saimes of 
Buffalo (a  1965 choice) and 
Bobby Hunt o f Kansas City.

Denver, Houston and Miami 
failed to achieve representa-

tion on the all-league team. 
Denver, however, had two men 
on the second team—lineback-
er John Bramlett and comer 
back Willie Brown.

’The oontinding maturity of 
the AFTj was evidenced by the 
presence of only one rookie, 
halfback Bobby Burnett of toe 
Bills, on either the first or 
.second teams. And Burnett 
rated his second team post by 
being among the leag;ue’a top 
rushers all year, also pacing 
the defending champions. 'Tha 
average experience for the all-
league team is 5.1 years. And 
such men as tackle Ron Mix of 
San Diego, Robinson, guard 
Wayne Hawkins and center 
Jim Otto are AFL origdnala, 
dating back to the start of the 
league in 1960.

They’re all in toe 27-28 age 
range, when a pro is supposed 
to achieve his physical peak. 
Like the Chiefs, who are vir-
tually AFL-bred, they’re also a 
tribute to toe growth and 
strength o f toe young pro 
leagua

Kansas Oty 
And Buffalo 
Meet Jan-1
NEW  YORK (A P) —

When the Kansas City 
Chiefs m eet the Buffalo 
Bills in the American Foot-
ball League championship 
gjtme Jan. 1, the league’s 
most potent running forces 
will clash with the league’s 
most potent- anj;i-running 
forces.

According to final AFT, statis-
tics released today, the Chiefs 
had toe best rushing offense this 
seffson, .gaining 162.4 yards a 
game, while toe Bills had the 
stingiest defense against rush-
ing, allowing only 75.1 yards a 
game.

The Chiefa were only fourth In 
pass offense but still managed 
to win the total offenae title with 
an average of 366.3 yards a 
game. "The Bills were third In 
that category with 337.6 a game.

Defensively, the Chiefs were 
second In total yardage, giving 
up 282.8 yards a game, and the 
Bills were third at 293.5. Oak-
land was the top team In that 
department, permitting 279.S a 
contest. The Raiders also gave 
up the fewest yards in the air,
151.3 a game.

The New York Jets had the 
most potent pass offense, gain-
ing 247.4 yards a game that 
way.

In toe Individual races, Jim 
Nance of Boston was toe top 
rusher with a record 1,458 
yards, Kansas City’s Len Daw-
son topped the passers with ’59

S ’̂ ySri" Coaches Select Atlanta Linebacker over Roland
and Lance Alworih of San Diego 
won toe pass receiving crown 
with 73 catches.

Boston's Gino Cappelletti won 
the scoring championship for 
the' fifth time in seven years 
with 119 points.

V

Bert Bell Awaf’d"
TOMMY NOBIS

A t l a n t a  F a l c o n s  - -  
1 9 6 6  ROOK IE OP THE Y K A R r

Bowling
ELKS— Jim Aceto 142-139— 

416, A1 Atkins 142-350, Jim 
Benson i47, George Waller 141, 
Joe Picaut 140-374, (Jhris De- 
ciantis 377, Fred Poudrier 363, 
Joe Roglis 357.

RENEGADES—Betty Blakes- 
lee 144, Evelyn Montie 125, Ken 
Montie 141-384, Bob Borach 138- 
359, Bob Reid 96 (no mark).

season, he 
installment 

on the estimated $350,000 in-
vested In him by the Falcons.

“rv e  thought about thq mon-
ey,”  he admitted, ’ ’but I still 
consider football a game, I just 
want to be the best. If I prove 
this, thk money pari takes care 
of itseif.”

Most -Valuable
"Tommy,” said coach Norb

CHURCH 10-PIN--Ne1s John- 
son 203-560, Bob Bertsche 233, 
Mike Muschko 214, Elliott New-
comb 207, Harry Eich 205, Bill 
Gilroy 200, John Muschko 200.

jUnexpected Development

Morris Named Center 
On Elite AFL Squad

NEW  YORK (A P )— Kansas City’s Western Division 
champions dominated the voting for the American 
Football League All-Star team as expected, but the un-
expected developed when Jon Morris o f  Boston stole the 
center spot on the elite squad from  Jim Otto o f Oak-
land. ’   ~ i ~

  -While the Chiefs , wg.re grab- one man on offense, matched 
•toing nine spots on the 22-man Kansas City’s total on toe defen- 
squad selected for The Associat- give team, grabbing spoU with 
od Press by three-man commit- Roland McDole at end, Jim 
ices In each of toe league cities, Dunaway at tackle, Mike Strat- 
'Morria outpolled Otto, who had ton at corner linebacker and 
been picked for the first-string Butch Byrd at corner back. '’- 
omit every year dating back to qiie other members of--the de-
toe league’s firri season of oper- fensive.. unit were Kent, Mc- 
ation in 1960. Cloughan of Oakland, at corner
• Morris, a 6-foot-2, 240-pound back and Ken Graham dl San 
product of Holy Cross in hls Diego at safety.
-third pro season, drew .15 of the Four teams did not place a 
•27 votes to 10 for Qtto, a seven- man on the first-string unit, 
year proveteran aiid former Mi- Denver, New York, Miami an 
-asni, Flo. riar. Houston.
.1 Morris was joined on the first -- -------------- ----- - «
'team by two Boston teammates, y o D  SWAB
iullback Jim Nance, toe only Small sticks with cotton ends 
unanimoUB choice among the 22 make toe best rod and gun 
ptayera picked by the sports cleaners and oilens money can 
•MTitera aiid sports casters In the buy. .
-AP poll, and Nick Buonlconti, ---------------- 1- ............ ..     
toe Patriots’ peerless middle 
Unehacker.
5.. But Kansas City took the Wg 
share with five men on the of- 
'iensive unit and four ihen on the 
.defensive squad.
; Len Dawson, the CWels’ quar-
terback, missed by only one 
vote of being a  unanimoua

TEETOTALERS —  B e t t y  
Haefs 178-459, Doris Doggart 
181-460, Peg Hickson 213-511, 
Jean Burnham 222-534, Maureen 
Sullivan 476, Ruth Smith 454, 
Ronnie Newberry 482, Rose 
Pastula 476.

NEW  YORK —  Tommy m this, his rookie 
Nobis, micidle linebacker initial
o f the Atlanta Falcons, 
was named today recipient 
o f the third annual Bert 
Bell Award, honoring the 
outstanding rookie in the 
National Football League.

Nobis, the first man chosen 
In the draft of collegiate, play-
ers last year, by the new Atlan-
ta team, Is also the first defen-
sive star to receive this tribute, 
voted by the 15 coaches of the 
NFT,- for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

He was the first choica of 
eight of the coaches and the 
second choice of four others.
Hls only competition oaihe from 
Johnny Roland, the fine offen-
sive halfback of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, who received two 
first-place votes and five for 
second place.

Tommy was an All-American 
choice for two years at the Uni-
versity of Texas and became 
one of the highest priced rook-
ies in the history of toe sport 
as the war between the leagues 
for outstanding talent escalated.

Ben Award last year for his 
spectacular debut as a hsdfback. 
Tbe award memorlaUzes tot 
late commissioner of the NFL.

The original rookie winner in 
1964 was Charley Taylori also 
a halfback for the Washington 
Redskins, who has'since been 
converted to split end. Although 
nosed out this year by NoblS, 
Roland o f  the Cardinals follows 
in the Ssyers-’Paylor tradition

Hecker of the Falcons, “ is def- for hls offensive contributions 
initely our most valuable play- to a team that has h id truoble 
er, rookie or veteran. He play-, moving the ball. Ironically,

Johnny gained his collegiate as

North Carolina 
Gains
NEW  YORK (A P )— His Cincinnati teammates call 

Ken Calloway Cab . . . .  fo r  obvious reasons.
”  Opposing coaches call third-rajfked North Carolina 

terrific, and the reasons are just as obvious.
Calloway was the hero Mon- ——-------------------------------------- -

day night as the seventh-rwiked x>)ve pi&urlng in 27 points and 
Bearcats squeezed past Colors- grabbing 18 rebounds in a vlrtu-
do 66-64 at Cincinnati. Mean-
while, North (Carolina continued 
to punish visitors from toe 
North, walloping Columbia 98-66 
in the opening round of the 
Tampa Invitational Basketball 
Tournament at Tampa, FUa.

It was Cincinnati’s sixth 
straight victory and the fourth 
toe Bearcats have won by two

al one-man show for the unbeat 
en Redmen.

Vanderbilt, No. 10, ruined 
Florida’s unbeaten r e c o r d ,  
whipping the Gators, 77-69 at 
Nashville, Tenn. Tom Hagaf 
scored 20' points and Bob 
Warren 16 for the (Commodores, 
now 7-1. Florida is 4-1.
. AU 10 starters reached double

points or less. Calloway grabbed figures as Northwestern outlast-
a rebound with two seconds left 
andjsank the winning basket. It 
came after John Howard, who 
led the v#.mers with 24 points, 
missed a free throw.

Dean Smith, North Carolina’s 
coach, hksn’ t had that close a

ed Tulane 121-116 in a wild one 
at New Orleans.

Ron Guziak scored 22 points, 
leading Duquesne to a 79-72 vic-
tory over San Francisco State.- 
Georgia Tech got 23 points from 
Pres- Judy and downed Brown

ed most of.the yeai: frith a dlf-f 
 ferent front four tai front of him 
each game because of Injuries. 
He’s done Just as weU as a mid-
dle linebacker as Dick Butkus 
did a year ago, and he doesn’t 
have the team around him that 
Butkus had in Chicago.”

"It’s been a year of learning,”  
continued Nobis, "Pro football is 
a big change from the South-
west Conference, where they 
don't throw the ball much. And 
I had a lot more pass responsi-
bility. I  feel I make fewer and 
fewer mistakes as the weeks go 
by.”

He has also grown literally 
as a player. Tommy started the 
season as a 230-pOunder and 
has jumped his size to a solid 
247 pounds without, trying. 
“Cooler weather In Atlanta,”  
he explained- simply, “than hi 
Texas.” ,

The size hasn’t affected his 
range. Hal Herring, the defen-
sive coach of toe Falcons, made 
a tabulation o f Tommy’s 
tackles and assists for the 
first 12 games o f the season and 
came up with a total of 160 
tackles and 103 assists. That 
means Tommy has been on top 
o f the ball carrier an average 
of 21 times per game, or a fuU 
one-third o f the plays that the 
opposing team runs. He reached 
a peak of 20 imassisted tackles 
and 12 assists in the game 
against toe Chicago Bears.

"A  real stud, ya ll,”  noted 
Norm Van Brocklin, in toe foot-
ball vernacular. Tqe Dutchman, 
coach o f toe M ih h ^ ta  Vikings, 
wrote In Nobis’  name on all 
three blanks o f his ballot, in a 
burst of enthusiasm.

Caught Sayers
“Nobis has saved four or five 

touchdowns by

an All-American defensive ba<dc 
In Mlssoml.

Third in this year’s ballot 
compilation was Karl'Sweetan 
of the Detroit Lions, a rookie 
quarterback who succeeded Milt 
Plum in mid-season. “Won some 
ball games for his team,”  noted 
coach George Allen of Los An-
geles, “ after taking over the 
toughest offensive - position- In 
football;”

Other rookies who attracted 
votes were quarterback Randy 
Johnson o f Atlanta, tight end, 
Milt Morin o f Cleveland, pimter 
David Liee o f Baltimore, place 
kicker Charley Gogolak of 
Washington and defensive end 
Willie Townes, o f  Dallas.

e a s t  s id e  m id o e i^
Behind the scoring of Mike 

Paganl (12), Scott Wiggin (6) 
and Steve Saniotas (6), the 
Pumpers hosed Boland Oil, 25- 
16, last night. Brian Cordera 
was high for the losers with 13 
points.' «

Pace on Way to Vanderbilt 
To Take Grid Coach Post

NASHVIIAE, 'Tenn. (AP) — 
B4M Pace, assistant coach at 
Aikansas, wM fly to Nashville

ch ^ ce  and was joined on top be named head footoalj

Taylor qt split end; Jim ’^ r e r  
pi tackle and Ed Budde at 
guard.

The Chiefa’ defensive contin-
gent consisted of end Jerry football coach at Rice Institute, 
Mays tackle Buck Buchanan, will become interim stblatic 
com er Unebaoker Bobby BeU ddrector to help Ms alma mater 
^  safety ̂ ohimy BoWnson. rsbuUd its sagging *ootba» pro- 

joining Nance and Dawson In gram.

FULL SPEED — Mia-
mi Beach model Caro-
lyn Tatum leads North 
All-Star players for  
b e a c h  chase after 
team a r r i v  e d for  
Shrine Bowl game, 
Dec. 26, in the Orange 
Bowl. (A P  Photofax)

shave yet. Hls Tar Heels roUed tt,,
over Columbia much In the South Carolina routed Elon
same manner.as they bad de- Georgetown ended Rut-
stroyed New York University fe™  lO-game winning streak, 
last Saturday 90-87, HHnols .ripped Wisconsin

“ This team could beat 1" th« Ten, Wyoming 
UCLA,”  said NYU Coach Lou downed Texas Tech 67-57 and 
Rifeslnl after absorbing the Tar Providence nipped Santa Oara 
Heels’ 96-56 licking. "They have *<-82.

The Associated Press learned.
Vanderbilt also Is expected to 

annouitce that alumnus Jeas 
Neely, recently retired

All-Star ba<^ald were 
 tanito Alworto,"  San Diego’s 
‘Standout flanker, and Clam 
’banlels, Oa)dand> versatile 
iruiming back.

The offensive line was cem- 
<̂ 16ted by the aelectiob o< Ron

Pace, S6, wbe hi oredMed wMh 
helping mold Arkansas' potent 
offense, wlU suocsed J a ^  
Green who resigned three weeks 
ago after Ms fourth losing sea-
son a t Vanderbilt.

Pace and Neely reportedly

interviewing candidates tor the 
head ooaoMng Job.

Neely, a native cit Smyrna,
Tenn., received a law degree 
from Vanderbilt and was cap-
tain of its 1922 football team. He 
went to Rice in 1945. j 1

Pape, “a native of Plcher,
Okla", played quarterback a t __

bead Wichita and served three differ'- tatoe'd a firm Iwld on toe Na- 
ent times as an assistant at Ar- Basketball
l^Ansaa. scoring leadership .last

Vanderbilt, which wffered a 1,200 pMnts and'a 38.7 av- 
1-9 won-lost record this fall, haa gj-age, ac(x>rding to statistlca 
not had a winning season since released today by the NBA.

, Firm Lead.
NEW ^ORK J A P ) -  

Barry of San Fk-aiiclsco
Rick

main-

1909-

Lopez Invited
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P )—Vet- 

eran outfielder Hector Lopez, 
released by the New York Yan-
kees after last season, has been 
invited to the Califomla An-

everything, speed, poise, ball 
control, defense, and shooting.”  

Florida State Is N o ^  Caroli-
na’s next test in toe Tampa 
Tourney finals. The Semiholes 
gained the championship round 
with an 33-67 trliunph. over ’The 
Citadel. Jeff Hogan led F 8U 
with 26 points.

Fourth-ranked Texas Western
itos^latlon rebound sxlvant^e to
Associauon ^  wichlU 77-60 at El

Paso. David Lattin’a 13 points 
led the defending HCAA cham-
pion Miners, who pulled down 90 
rebounds to only W for the 
Shockers.

New Mexico, rated No. 6, got- 
26 points, from Mel Daniels and 

D EN VER , Colo. (AP) — Lou 16 from Ben Memroe, wlio hit oh 
Saban formally signed a 10-year eight of nine from the field. In 
contract Monday as bead coach an 34-64 victory over visiting 
and general manager of toe North Dakota.
Denver Broncos of toe Amsri- Bt. John's walloped ninth- 
can Football League. ranked Ksnsas 63-44 with Bonny

BUSINESSMAN’S LEAGUE 
Three double figure perior- 

inances proved the difference 
as Klock Corp. (nitlaated Dum-
as Trucking, 59-53. Jim Breen 
(17), Tom Jezoult (12) and 
Dick Bowan (12) made up the 
potent trio for toe wbiners while 
Pete Bezzfini ' and Jerry ‘Mc-
Guire, with 13 points apiece, 

overhauling, led Dumas, 
people from behind after he, First half play enabled Telso 
has already completed his own to dovm Allied .Casting, 46-32. 
assignment,”  said Herring. “He Behind a balanced scoring el-
even did this on one play agaihst tack led by Clay Nlvlsion, 10 
Gale Sayers.”  points, and ;Butoh McDowell.

Sayers is toe 'superewiftie (hi Paul -Rivers took game honors 
toe Bears who won the B ert with 15 tallies for the losers.

LAST KHNUTE GIFTS AMD

Saban Signs

Automatic
Transmission

Troubio?
it Free Road Test and 

Eetlmate
-4r AQ Work Guaranteed 
•A Bndget Terms 
 k Free Towing 
No Lew-Prloe "Oome-on”  
WMamLen timt Cost Yon 

Money

MonelMstBr 
TransmlBslon Co.
IS BRAIN ARD PLACE 

(Rear Beymonr Ante 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-eOtt

SMt— Tohoggans— Bikit—Trikei 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK 
sod CHRISTMAS EVE till 11 PJI.!

e (Jae Yonr O.CJP. or CAJP. Bank Charge Ftaa e
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^ .X n T L E  SPORTS

BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLB

ix-io

M ix  'E m  U p

BUGGS. BUNNY

/ g-A>l

AMOS, I
HlNTIfOS •

MARTHA. MY a (s|gW '......
CHRI4T(V\AS,« , -t- 

TIMS? WyORATTED Hymij  ^Ati FOfVSETil I A  
WATCH is ^  FOlictiotJj „ /  guD y/vA

«3lMnKK6PLAC N«̂ I.ft/lPLftNMltg6 L  
IT. TH0 0 6 H —  1 3 / 0^1 6 WIN<& HAMD- 
TOooL'o/y—^/j^fjjxrco sHOE> '  

LACES.̂

4911* IV VA
SETTER SEt Busy/ 
ANyTHlNO THAT 
COMES IM CHRIST 
MAS EVE IS 
LIABLE TO «6 T  
STUFFED IM 
THETURKEV̂

:,v A LLY OOP
BY V . T . HAMLIN

b(/

>0U PIPNTTSEEM 
V W Y P 15TRBSM O  
A B C X friH B  KINS, 
ntoriosNO 
TO MB.'

tTKINDA 
I TOOK ME By 

SURPWSe, 
X aUEES/’

SUW>RI9Bf*.»
WHYSHOULP,
t h a t  h a v e  /
SURPRISEP \  AS ALU t h at ?

iA*ao

it-».
^ ©ONTRUSH 

MARTHA*

» ACBOS8
lAmericui

B«auly-—
; s s u  dub 

12 Keenly M(W 
IS Feminine 

wpelUtlott 
14 anil„» ..o  animal 
IB Large tenta 

with peaked 
tope

ITSonowfid 
18 Deaignate for 

appointment 
MTbntaclet ^  
21 Bargain eTOot

BB Be borne • 
41'Compaia point 
42Malaaheep 
44 Roman emperor 
46 Delude 
40 Natural eavlUM 

in the earth 
8S Son of Oad 

(Bib.)̂  
MPulrerin 

thoroujpK^
66 Great-----

canal (coll.)
57 Horae color 
68 Royal Italian 

family name 
68 Feminine name 

; ;  — W Foaatatee

Eheawnts DOWN
liscreet' IKnocka

32 Afcended ' 2  EUlptoldal..
34 Engliab . 3 One of

aixpenco (danS) Hinduiam’i  _  .— --
36 Set at variance tupreme delUel 24 Padeital part
37 Overtuma, aa a 4 Redact* 26 Dry

canoe 6 Mohammedan 28 Paatime

J

6 Made a atupid 
mlatakp

7 Sea eagle
8 Alleviated 
SUnea between

baaeball haaea 
lOThreebanded 

armadillo

SOHardona 
31 Gaallo 
SSKlndof bomf 
3SConapaeiua • 
dOiGoronlmo, foe 

inatanco
43 M ^ a r (comb.

form)
48Hiivl^ pnddith 

whoat11 ScattOra. ai bW - _ _
18 Deviated from aa a roidi-..

vortical 48 Flat4^pod hiu
20 Graiiy groundi 47 Praia 
22 Ocean vetael 48 In a lino

80 Flower holder
81 Oirra name 
62Wai0lieer^

C A R N H A L BY DICK TURNER

'T O IS C IL L A ^ P O P
BY A L  VERM EER

M Y  M O M  -  _  
tSREAT H O N d R ^  K  
IN THE CHRI-SJ^AS 
PiAQEAbn;Hor

'S r r s  A  i SHE SAYS NCjr EyERV 
Z  <3IRL (SETS PICKED POR 
^ • ^ H E  AN SEL CHORUS'

iCK!

o

I'M  SURE 
THAT'S TRUE,
p R is a u -A ...

IT'S JUST THAT I'VE 
“ VER THOUSHT OF 

M YSELF A S  A

98FMI
I "

HI
& h

na
4

me
1C

4a
5 "

nuuc
r

11 nu
5“ & [ T r

T5" lia ' 14

\ T 16 1

irer 20

24 25 *26 j
 

« 2 ^ a 51

s r 33 35

5S" i7

35“ I T mo

m d u

46 49 60 l \ K

53 55 1

S5 57 58

59 60

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

SiWBgl mae.WL

CSB>

W ATOUT
BY KEN MUSE

APPROACMINe

TO LL
ROAD

PLEASE HAVE 

CORRECT 
CHANGE

IPU

Y E S ,I  KJMOW.' 
EVERYTHING^ 

GOIN' U P /
/ j m mA. Uc. TJ4. ! » t l  a*, on

/jr-7d

-I can 't see that the high prices are changing my 
standard « f  Rving any. i;m still t^ m g  the same 

number oI bathsl"

<30LDIE,0 LDH^L, 
WE’VE COME TO  

t h e  COMCLUSIOM
t h k t t h e r e a s o m  
VOU’RE SUCH A  

PRIZE fiKCKAiaE 
IS BECAUSE MOU 
ALWAYS W EAR A  
HAT/L HAT/ j -

^  I

WELU.THERE a a k s h t  
BE  AK) OUnSIPE 
CHAKiCe FOR A  FAT-
HEAD AN PA PINHEAD 

, IFTHEYDSVWAPUDS 
'SOTHE MENTAL VAC-
UUMS LMDERNEAm ‘ 
 EM VynULDNTBE SO  

MOT1Ce> 
ABLE

^4m
HBAPy COMVERSAnOM . w  I ’CTJ'

THE W ILLETS
BY W A LT W ETTERBERG

BHORT BIBS
BY FRAN K  O’N EAL

fm o  tt/D M r?
fiU eK N iai\T ,s\aY .'

[SORE LOOKS Wfft«ErttJ
J KtlOVJ VJWM'/OU MEAN.
ALL-rHW HES
UNPEK IE gEOIMKlDJO'fÔ Oî '̂

m
m r r ' - L

f m
AlUCHTDOTALLilwrmASnrESUTAPEl L i STPEUTAPEWOWT STRETCH, I M EAN ? 

MORTY M EEKLE

L A ^
l/ERED   
JK i©  ?  '

BY DICK C A V A LLl

I VVHOLOW/EREIJ 
•THECElUKi© ?

BUZZ SAW YER

THIS IS A HECK OF A TOUGH 
OUTFG, SUZ. OFFICERS A)>P 
MEN RELY ON EACH OTHER 
ANP THERE'S NO ROOM

f o r  a  g o o f -o f f .

BY ROY CRANE

GOOD.'NOW SET SOME 
SLEEP. TOMORROW 
NIGHT WE TAKE OFF 

ON THE R EA L  
OPERATION,

e o w E rm & a i 
WMDER IFTTfe
w a x G .r a c A ^
TO 0O AROUND 
SrCMPINGON 

GERMo*>..

BUT DEEP DOWN I N S / D &  
ICNOW  T H A T  I  W /£ ./M E A N T  

TO^^nOMPONTNE/A.

07HB2W(ee> 
WHY W Ae 

I BOZNwrrH 
FLAT FEET?

M ICKY ITN N

W h b w
BRASS OF 
n»IMB 4|

•WgOWB&l
raKEBa
TD7HER

ICNPEZVOU

BX LAN K  LEONARD
CAPTAIN  E ASY

I’TOEIlSrTOCHMKIN NEXT IS diAIRAWI OFTHE BO»«)/ 
JOHN ACHEEaffiE* WHITEI

1
AND tMEN THE SECRETARy 

AND TREASURER— 
A«NERVA*BiQ/WNr "

[• p o l ic e  P » W  PBHWSTtMT RUMORS THAT 
A h l S ^ M e  H-EOMS IS A T H R B A T T D ^  
OF THE FOLLOWIMS CITIES.’ WASHIMSTWi 

NEW VnrKi BOSTON. C H IC A ^ .

BY LESLIE TURNER

|t OVEN QB MIS SOAAB IfrMT FOUND 
i 4  HOURS BEFORE H» PBAPLtMS
t h o s e c i t i e s  yyii-L b e  e v a c u a t e d

ALL TRUCKS .SEARCMEP!^ "jO B H I 
WOTA

, DlWMEROUS 
SNARUTHAT 

COULP 
CAUSM

M R. ABERN ATH Y

\

> TALK! 1 KNOW y o u 'r e  <
THE THIEF! THE c r o o k !
THE DUWIAROiy ROWER! "

BY jL i LSTON  JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEW AY DAVY JQNES

T R !

\ BY LE FF and M cW ILLIAM S
dlA

------------------------ -----------— -  HE KNOWS WHAT ^
MAVBE JO N ES O U G H T . ^  H E 'S DOING . . AND »  S J ^ ^ Q E R  UP 

TO QUIT S E A R C H IN G . . . 1  HE PROMISED NOT t  B E
HE'S BEEN DOWN TOO g  TO  STO P UNTIL HE «  C t ^ P e t T M t
LONG FOR THE D E P T H F O U N D .  THE HE wSWlScTS HER

“  p- .-at!

r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S M E D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

COPY CLOSING TTBIE FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
MONDAX Ikta nUDAt lOdM AJL aATURDAX t  AJI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
er "Wmit Altar «m  takM an t  the pbnM m b  

eoBvealmoe. The advertleer ehonld reed Me ad the I1B8T 
DAT n . APniABS end BXTOBT BBBOBS hi tlnaa far the 
 ext Imwrttoa. The Herald to reepooalUe for oaly ONB lecor- 
met or oniltted Ineertloa fnr nny  dverttonmaat sad thee ealy 
to the exnat «t   "mate coed”  laeerttoa. Wnrort wMeh Aa ant 
toeaea the vahm at the advarttoamwt « fll aat be eot«eetad br

643-2711
( eekvOai M  Fnel

875-3136

BoatiMM SarvfCM. 
.  O ffen d

*raERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY in d  SHOR'TEN HelD

PAG E TW BN TY-PIVM

ntABH ttBJMOVm, gutton 
doened. snow ronwvod from 
•idswnlks and driveways. CaU 
640-1888 after 5:80.

BoaM hoM  S tfile e i 
O ffa n d  . IS-A

RKWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes, sappere repaired. Win- 
dow ehedea made to measure 
aU slxoB Vonetton blinds. Keya 
medo wMlo you wait Tapo re- 
oorders for rent Harlow’s 887 
Mata, etSBgai.______________

BoUdlns—Contractm a 14

V^HNA GET A BLAST FROM SIAHOA TME 
VI/AITRE6S «  TRy- JUST TlW*« TO «WnCH 
AN ITEM Obi THE MEMU-

IMGTEAOOF ^ S a S tR ! ABSOUrfELV WT; 
BROGSaGGPROmS,! HOSUBSTiTjmONt! 
COULP 1 HAVE THATIS 1ME ilH4 ! / -  
A LITTLE HERE!

ca E  6LAWT

B u t  FIVE OETi'IDU1V^V TIW KVMAT 
tlAmN6NEXT<-

Seveml 
day
able:

flno pennaaont 
time ‘poittioiu avail-

TronMs Rsaehlig Onr AdYSiilserf 
M-Hoar Answerlnt; Stnriet 

Frat to Herald Readers
adverttoseeMloYoa oae of

»sr at the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

-  I7S.2S1I
m  U na withom

TewV
 I the

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F or T o v

Informatiato

T sa HmuLD wfll ant' 
dtoclem the Idamtiy Of 
amf adverUatr naliic boK j 
totters. Readan a 
tag bUnd b «  ad 
detore to pnteet 
tdaattty e«i Dele 
proceduMi

tithe

the
Mencbeefer 

together
with a~ memo Uatlag the 
ewnpentoe yea do MOT 
waai to aoo year tottor. 
To o t  tatter w O b e d e -  
atreyed ICtheadvarttoer to 
oae yoa>s mewthwed. IX 
aot tt win be headtod ta 
the usual manner.

L M t had FOjBBd 1

IX)ST—SIAMB8B male eat 
'TShunme” vicinity L«no9C S t 
iteward. 648-4408.

l o s t  lady’s watch while 
shopping. Please call 840-7330.

AnnotmcaBCBts Z

ELECIROI^DX vacaom clean* 
ors, saloe and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amen, 
UO Bryan Dr.. Uaaclieetar, 
644-8141 or 64S-491S.

STENOGRAPHIC Service — 
'  Typing, stenography, trans-

cription, stencil duplicating. 
The Letter Shop, 648-0468, 840. 
8028.

- \ --
Persotials________8

KIDB WANTED to PAW, oouth 
parking lot̂  first shift. From 
vicinity West Middle Tpke. 643. 

—  3606. __________    

WANTED—Wdo from vicinity of 
Williams St. to Constitution

Autom obiles For Sale 4

VARIANT VoUtewagen, 1600S, 
1964, low mileage, clean, good 
condition, H.760. CaU 1-883- 
7427, 1-633-2316.

Trucks— T ractors 5

j e e p  — 1961 CJ3 Universal, 
full metal cab, rear seat, 6’ 
blade, hydraulic system, lock-
out hubs and 4-whcel drive. 
Low mileage. (CaU after 6 p.m. 
849-1555.

CARPBNTOT — Altaratlooa 
and additions. Rao rooms, ga-
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut- 
tern, aiding, painting. Work-
manship guarantaad. A. A
Dion, Inc., 648-4860.

___**
NEWTON H. SMITH k SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
Uons, rec roome, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. GhU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to root. 
Inside end out, no substitute for 
quality woik, satisfaction guar-

anteed, acmipotettvo inrioea, no 
job too small. D A D Carpen-
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
Steel, cecamo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Sendee. 
649-8446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga- 
rageo, roe rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kttchens remodeled. CaU 
Loon aeseynsU, BuOdor, 640* 
430L

CUSTOMER’S seittofactton our 
guarantee. Any type of remod-
eling la our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obUga- 
Oon. CaU 643-1567, Wesley R. 
Smith ConstrucUon Co.. 234 
Center St

I.OffWAU

Floor Finishing 24 ' Helu Warned— Ftm ak 35 Help W anted— Female 35

^EiANINO WOMAN part-Ume COUNTER GIRL wanted, part-PLOOR SANDING and refli\to» 
ing (specializing ).n older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
ing. No job too smalL John 
VerfalUe, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortsages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
sendee. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating uraiec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983' 
Main St, Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

for store work. Apply In per-
son, Marlow’s, 867 Main St

We are Interviewing after 
school, Monday-Frlday, for 
those of you who are Inter-
ested in working

PART-TIME 

AFTER SCHOOL 

Or On

time nights. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donut 
Center St.

in person 
Shop, IM

SfDORETARY — SmaU office, 
excellent working oondiUons. 
Salary open. CaU 346-2666,. 
8:30-4:30.

LADIES AND giria wanted for 
part-time work. Apply Arthur 
Drug, Main St.

CLERK TYPISTS 

-TYPISTS

TR A N SC R lPnO N IST

PIGURERS

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR

No appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for our peraonari 
department
Asylum St exit on East- 
West Highway (1-84) ends 
at foot of Garden St 
Parking available in front 
driveway, or Ashley 4nd 
Palm. AShley buses stop In 
front

' Our employes enjoy a com-
plete benefit program plus 
free parking and financial 
assistance for job related 
studies.

y- '

THE ^CONNECTICUT 

M UTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COM PANY

140 Garden St, Hartford, Conn,

Blue Chip in AU Regards 

Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer.

8 -il aiid 7-3, aaneto aide, Mk> 
Umq 6 ^  part-dlih4 Iswrd 

64»-4ttiD. ________

' I'i W nntedl'-Jlhle M

SATU RDAYS

R oonng '8Mmg 16 BosinfSB Opportanlty 28

Tranmi—
M obile Homes 6-A

NEW AMERICAN mobile home, 
50x12, 2 bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed- 
roome; older types from $600, 
euMable for rid, hunting oemp. 
644-8120.

M otocjrdes— ^Bicycles 11

1068 BOMDA—806 
CaU 649-8144.

acnanUer.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Rooting, ridliv alteraf 
tlona, additions and remodel-
ing of aU types, Exe-Uent 
vfoikmanship. 649-6486.

Roofing  anfl ChttlBays 16-A

ROOFINa — Spedsllzlng r*. 
pairing roofs of sU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5861, 644-8838.

AUTO AGENCY, new and 
used cars. For details caU 
Paul J. COTrentl Agency, 648- 

-6363.

RESTAURANT—Open 6 days 
a week, closed Simdays, excel-
lent opi>ortunity for husband 
and wife, owner retiring. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. 
Real EsUte, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

Mnaimil—Thmmatle 30

Bualnefls Services
O ffered ^ 13

ROOFTNQ- REPAIR 
TTie best In gutters vnd con* 
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU CougliUn, 648-7707.

loofs, PIANO AND vioUn instructions. 
Your home or my studio. 
Monthly rates. Braiton PeU 
Crane, 742-7426.

During Your Senior Year

And then on a FULL- 
TIME basis after gradua-
tion June 1667.
Asylum S t exit on East- 

- West Highway. (I-84-) ends 
at foot of Garden S t Park-
ing available in . ^xmt'~' 
driveway or Ashley and 
Palm. Ashley buses stop in 
front

THE CONNECTICUT 

M UTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COM PANY

140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

Blue Chip in AH Regards 

Since 1846 ' r

An Equal oipportUBity 

Employer

PROFESSIONAL aeaning -  H eating and PtamMng 17 Schools and Classes- 33
Carpets, furniture, waUs and ------------------ ----- -------------------  - ---------
floors — all cleaned in your BOTTI PLUMBING and 
home, fully Insured. CaU BDgbto Ing repairs, alterations,
Servicemaster, 649-3488.

FREE PARKING 
UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS!
AN D EVEN LONGER

Our office In East Hart-
ford has convenient free 
parking, paid vacation and 
holidays, exceUent benefits 
and pleasant working con- 
ditt<ms.

If you have good figure ap-
titude and are interested in

FULL-TIME 
CLERICAL 

WORK
Come and See Ug A t

FIRST
NATIONAL ]

WATntBSS —6.10 p.m., three 
nights per week. Apply in per-
son. Jane Alden Restaurant, 
Vernon Circle, Verncm

LA^r^B RAND6 and goaenj 
machinists, paid hesplUlisa* 
ticn, h4U4ays and vacattoS 
jd ^  -Apply Metranica, Iae.« 
640 HUliard St.

SEW ING M ACHINE

m e c h a n i c

  . .-.-i  
First shift, 7>8:S0, experi-
ence hetpfiiL Employe bea- 
eflts. Apply...

PIONEER PARACH UTE

166 Forest St, Manchester

100 MEN needed at once to traia 
for the trucking Industry. Foi 
faiformatlion look for New Eng. 
land Tractor -Trailer under 
Schools and Classes, daiwlfi- 
oation 33.

INSPECTORS —plate, in proc- 
ees, receiving, tool and gage 
and casting layout inspectors. 
Minimiun 5-10 years experi-
ence. AU rates in excess of 85 /  
per bow, paid hoUdays, paid 
vacation, paid medical Insur* 
ance. 10 per cent night pre-
mium. -Ideal working condi-
tions. Ample overtime and 
overtime rates. These are |18,- 
000-818,000 ^ r  year poritlons 
for those who qualify. Please 
send.r^esume of background, 
Including address and tele-
phone in complete oo^denoe 
to !^ x  F, Herald. "

DO YOUR SHOmNO NOW 
FOR A OETTER JOB AT flW A

i
Thinking of shopping  araond for d'job (hat pays iMttar 

. . .  has bigger beneflte . . .  gfves you a reel chenee to 

get ahead? We have what you want at the Atoorittt!
. t-

If you’re a beginner, oome in and find out ahout the 

training programs that wUl teach you vahiable akffla. 

. . . and pey you high Aircraft wages while yeb toem

If you’re exj^enced, look into the many to|Haotch 

.jobs open now that offer you Ugh wagM Whet’s nqot< 

therŝ a a 10% bonus for the second eldft and ptanty at 
chances for advanoemeht. Grow wtth 'die jet age tn a

steady ‘job at Pratt k  WUtney AJenafU i
 - (1 ;

Oome in now and talk to our wryjoyarint'

tkvia about that job that will riartljHaaf Bew‘3NM|r ri|ht.

Apply now for a better job at Pratt k  Whltnqjl A jiaaftl

RElNTALB-^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roUer and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUera. Also salaa 
and service on aU lawn equip* 
meat. Capitol Bqulpmant, 88 
Main St. 648-7068.

heat 
elec-

tric and gas hot water heat* 
ers. CaU 643-1496.

Plaza, 8:80 a.m., return 4:30 
p.m. Can 643*4856̂ ___________

A utom obiles F or S ak  4

BHlUnery, Dressm aUng 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done la my 

_____  home. CaU 648-8760.
Dieses SERVICE, snow plow* AND OSUfTS custom
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re- aMeratlons at
m ^ ^ g , ^ e r a l  home. ReasonaWe. 648-2264, 189
palntUg, Interior and exterior, a*
rubbish removal, moving, ma* ________________ -
aonary. CaU 643-4686.

SALES AND Service oa Ariena,
Huhn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. iUso HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tracton. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip-
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon,
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1948.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

T A X  RETURN 
PREPARA'nON

NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay- _  , c e -
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- Family Heads; over 65, re- 
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- tired and medicare; home 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low- owners; single persons; 
eat down, smallest payments gmall businesses.

'anywhere. No small loan or fl-

Are you getting maximum

OADiLLiAC— 1966, Eldorado, ductiohs, gifts, exemptions
white convortlblo, 9,000 miles, tax changes? 
absolute mint. Factory vmrran-
ttf fuUv air-conditioned. Save . . __

p i ^  ask tor Chet -^ e  you using necessary

Hovtng— ^Tmekinf—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery.
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. F-vlid- 
ing chain for rent. 640-0752.

Painting—fapering 2i
INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, waUpaper removod, 
fully Insured Rene Brianger,
643-0612 or 644;0804.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom pahiti 
Ing, Interior and exterior, pa. 
perfaanging, waUpaper ra< 
nioved. WaUpaper hooka on r »  
quest Fully insured. Ftee es-
timates.,CaU 6406666

PATWTtNQ BY Dick Fontaine. GO NOW —  P A Y  LATER 
Interior and exteilor. Paper  ̂ ,
Pmtiging and wall paper remov* .
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont -------- —--------- ----------------------
Quality workmanship.' OsB - Help W anted-—Female 35 
evenings,.348>96tt. " —----------------

Before you caU a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus-
try has a problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
bow to make 8200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan-
dem axel trailers, aU type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Bmeryvaie 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment ,* 
Members of all truck own-
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part of full-time training, 
licensed and approved 
proĝ ram. For information, 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime. ,

BUDGET PLAN 
A V A ILA B LE

STAFF NURSE positions -4>ow„ 
available Rockville Pih>lkf. 
Health Nursing AsooeiaiUoh, OS' 
Park St., Rockville. CaU 876- 

< 4961, between 9 a.m. and 4 
p.m. for appointment tor in-
terview.

TELEPHONE SALBBLADIB8

FLEXIBLEHe-"

P.M. HOURS

Mature person to -auik* 
telephone calls from pleas-
ant cental office, salary 
plus commission. We train. 
Age or handicap no bar-
rier. Permanent work. Ap-
ply 869 Main St, Office 8, 
before 1 or after 6 daUy.

R E G I S T E R E D  prptossioa- 
al nurse, 7 a.m. - 8. p.iu., Sun-
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, 875-912L ;

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-tlma 
Laivel Manor, 840-4619.

PARK k  OAKLAND AVBS. 
EAST’ HARTFORD, CONN.

PB. Evening Interview may al-
so hi» arranged by calling 
289-1571, Blxt 246.

SEJCRETARY for local law ef- 
floe. Write Box O, Herald.

CLERK TYPIST tor general of-
fice work, some typing exper-
ience . preferred. ExceUent 
fringe benefits, good opportun-
ity tor advancement. Gall 649- 
6 M 1 .

WAITRESS —day shift. Apply 
in person. Jane Alden Restau- 

>rant Vernon Circle, Veropo.

CLERK-TYPIBT, diversified 
auuee in wnaU office. On bus 
ittne.' Apply in, person; Stygar 
Gage'Company, 1445 Tolland 
Tpke.-itoi^eeter, xiA

d r y  CLEANlNG-^xwntet.giris 
end ch eers, good pĵ y. i fuU 
'tione and steady work. Apply 
at One Hour MarUnizIng, 299 
West Middito Tpke., 610-1800.

82,000.
Brunner, 627-0171. Daniel’s Cad- 
filac, 1680 Albany Ave., Hart- 
ford. '

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, poppy red 
oonvestlble, new vtayl top, Ben- 
dix AM-FM radio, now Abarth 
muffler, extra sot of wheels 
with snow tiros, 85,000 miles, 
81,800. 643-1786.

1962 RAMBLER station wagon, 
 i6 cylinder, standard. Radio, 
heater. ExceUent oonditicn. 

6496968 after 6 p.m.

1969 RAMBLER —good condi-
tion, recent tune up winteriz-
ed. Woman owner. Makes a 
good\ eecond oar. 
nlngs, 742-8382.

fom s, schedules and tax 
tables? What about esti-
mated, texes and you?

Did you know the fee paid for 
tax return preparation la 

' deducttble?

BOOKKEEPING AND 
TAX SERVICE OF 

GREATER HARTFORD"
‘ ' e J

Oontaot Mr. Easton, 643-2931 
(Office in MancheBter)

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint- 
Ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. CeOings. FToon. Fid- 
ly InKtoBd, workmanship guu’’ 
anteed. Leo PeUetiar, 649^26. 
If no answer 648*9048.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7868, OT6-8401.

PAINTING— Înterior and ex- 
torior, very reasonable, free 

' estimates. CaU Rictaard Man- 
tin. 640-9286.

Ftoriy morning and evening ap- NAME YOUR own price, paint-
_____  _ pointments open. FLEIASE caU jng, papering, removal, sand*
CaU oVe- eurty to insure most opportune ipg. interior, exterior, epeclal- 

tline. Daytime residence sq>- . itthg 8 famUy. (Quality work-
_________  — i---------  pointments are avaUatole. njanship. CaU 647*9664, Jerry
I960 CHBIVBOLET station t?ag- Renny.

CONSOLE

OPERATOR

Opening for ibIM 1491 con-
sole operator; Three Shift 
operation, IBM 360 on oi> 
der. Company offers excel-
lent free benefit program. 
Tticliuling health and acci-
dent insurance, life insur-
ance and pension plan.

Write P.O. Box 73, Bast 
Hartford, staiting business 
experience, education and 
salary requirements.

W A N T E D
FULL-TIME -  EXPERIENCED 

AD INHIFOSITOR
137Vi hour week, vacatibiL hoepitalizaiioii, pension | 
plan. Good opportunily for an ambitious person.

1 Apply in person.

iimtrljifHtor Ifjra lb

ELECTRICIANS
Sicllw  U ern iH d

S o , saermee, 742- gtiARFEIlIlTa Barrioe -flawa, PAINTING AND p^ er baag^ ,
SSm. kntvw, axes, Etoara. akataa, good work,

I ----- -------- —r r — rotaiy hladea, Quick aervloa. 86 yeara in Maacheater. Y w
1969 BUIGK. 6-door hardtop, fiffl . ow iS l Bqultiiient Co. 88 Mato neighbor to my r e o o n u n ^  
power, exceUenf In aU reapecto , uandiester. Houra daUy tlon. Raymond Flake, 649.9287.
„ n » l . W 0 .  « « « •  _  T *  M , -----------------5

exceUent running condl-

4. 648-7968.
1968 BELVEDERE PlymouBi, 2- FLOWING — R ou ^  CAVPHIL Floor covering, 78
door eedan, 896. 649-6226. 

yrkieaWAGEN aedaa, to
good eondtUon, 
7720.

$380. eWH TO-

now being farmed. Avoid high 
pilces wtoea it snowa. Special 
raWb tor ptoiple over 64. 64^ 
7863, 876-84(0.

Birch St WaU to waU carpet. 
Ug. Fraa eatimatea.
Expert tostaUation. OaU 44|. 
1218 or 649-2968. I

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION .

BOURNE BUIGK
"The Honse of 

Customer Ssttsfaction’*
285 MAIN ST. 
M ANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

$1

N (

C M t id  C e w e d ila it  C h o p iw  
____ H g c fr ic a i C fw lw ic to tg  A d mi., Inc*

JUylHm Avtw Hartford 
8:31 JUL la 4 PJI.

m O N i  I 2 a 4 4 4 f

I
,^ltlAIInNG CXJURSHtolllFtra

INTRODUCTORY ’TRAINING PROGRAMS — If you 

don’t have dtop experience, you’ll be given 46 heuri 

o f Intensive training cm the machine-you have hp^'hlrad 

to operate. Ihstructton will be in our -owit •’maciWne 

training plant at the same high aircraft rate at pay.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS' — Coureae rang-

ing from 22 weSka to 98 weeks to Maddnlng, Sheet

Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Maktog, Machine Repeir
»  « -'

and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICai FROORAim —  Oounea langtag flem 

three to four yeara In Sheet Metel, MacWnlng and Tool 

A Die Malting.

BU N CttEDS OF GOOD JOBS A V A ILA B LE  IN :

AIRORAFt ENUINE MECHANICS 

AlRIiRAFT ENDpE t | ^
mau h in i n D U f S N i i i l i iM

IDOL AND DIE MAKIMlH' 
EXKRIMENTAL MAOHlMlN 

U YO U f INSPECTION

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Mata Street, 

East Harttord, Oonhectieut. Other ConneettmA -plaate 

ta North Haven, BouAtingten and Middletown,
•   V 1 iw'.-.' . ' •

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday through

Friday — 8 a.m. to 6 p.m, Tuesdayi Wednesday and

Ihuraday evenings tlU 8 pjm, and Saturdays — 8 am.

to 12 noon.

P R A H &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Divlaion of UMtod Aircraft Oorp.

An Equal Opportunity Bnq>k>]rar. 

START YOXni FUTURE TODAY AT PAWA

 ’K.  ') .

/
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Diam oiidr~f»atdiia '
48

Apartments—
Tenements "88

Apartment BnOdlngB , 
Wir Sale 8Sa i y    e s  - ------ --------------  - -  — neap ju m  r-------•; Wolverton

^ f S :' ̂  S2T.C c ,  .
‘  tater alr-condiUoned. atove. Uon, good Income, good Invert- each apartment Owner wanta

ISSerrt* hnnrtry.̂ p  ̂ ment Price $17,900. PhUbrlok tart aale. Hayia Agency, 640- e x c ^  o « ^  rteW ^

I S t a  RAN CH -e ROOMS, m oderf TOBED ^

c l a s s i f i e d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. ts 5 PAL

WATCH AND

s; ja s
trade. Closed Mon^^ys. F. B.
Bray. 737 Mala S t . State 
Theatre Building.

Fuel and Feed 49*A

MANCHHSTER 3 r o o m  
apartment first floor, appli-
ances, heat and hot water in-

W. Dougan, Realtor, OiO-̂ OSB.

Business Property
Fbr Sale 70

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
H^ymaw rtum * M D A »  l # « i  A J t  —  aATOBDAg t  ABL

SEASONED F I R E P L A C E

” T» «> JS JS 2 ™ “  D IA L  M 3-2711
CoptfaiMd From ProeodkiQ Pago

H elp Wanted— Male 38 Help Wanted— Male 86

eluded, small quiet buUding. h OUSB. centrally
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. located, annual incoina $5,304,

WOOD for sale. Call 742-6315, COLONIAL OAK Apartments expenses $1,205. Priced at
or 742-6630. __room duplex, appliances $22,900. Paul J. “

------------------------------ and utilities included, ^ k i n g  Agency, 643-5363.
SEASONED FIREPLACE wood «nd stwage. J. D. Real Estate, 
for sale. 649-8974. 643-5128. _____________

Oorrentl

East Center 
St. location, 6 room older home

lot

GARDNER ST.
28’x48’, 8 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built" in 1966 o f-
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex-
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras. $23,900.

MANCHESTER^2 family 6-5, w ^ ( 3 i5jgTBR--Lots, lots, lots, 
with 3 bedrooms, permanent A-aone, two S-sooe, two
siding, aluminum storms and ^  ^wn different lo-
screens. Near bus line. Excel- ca ll now. Hkyes Agen-
lent Investment at $16,600. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813.

cy, 646-0181.

Sabm lM ui FMT S ale  75
MANCHESTER — Lovely 6 . ________
room home. Ideal location, all SOUTH WINDSOR —Executive 
city utlUtiee, full basement, g . room custom built Ranch, 
plastered waUa, central vac- air- oooditloning, breesoway.

* w ^  ^ r » a ln s i^ * * '^ t * t o 'a ^  ^ ^ ^ n d u d M  appliances^and 110 x  160; Ideal for profession- J. D . H E A L  R O T A T E  CO. (iJxm system, immediate oc- garage and all"the

CAS STATION attendants, PORTER AND baker’s helper 
part-time, 8 a>m.-l P-m- S«« wanted. fuB-time. Apply Bess
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen-
ter, Route 83, Vernon.________

TRUCK MECHANIC

We maintain our own shop 
for aB rtpalrs on our 76 
trucks.

Inside riiop and excellent 
benefits, including free life 
and medical insurance (in-
cluding dependents), paid 
holidays and vacation, free 
parking.

COCA-COLA

451 Main S t, East Hartford 
628-2167

Apply in Person or 
Phone for Appointment

Eaton Donut Shop, 150 Center 
St

length and split. Free kindUng 
until Christmas. Leonard Gig- 
lio, 649-8818.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

S T R ipiLT  fresh eggs for sale.

utilities, private patio and cel- al building. Asking.-$24,500. U 
lar, $155. per month. J. D. A R  Realty Oo., Inc. 643-2602. 
Real Estate. 643-5129. R. p . Murdock, 643-8472.

643-5129 cupancy. PresUge Real Hastate, you would expect in this truly

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa- ---------—----------- —------— -
ter, laundry, Bolton Center Houses For Sale
Apartments, available immed- r o c KLEDGE

L-RANCH, fireplace, 2-car ga-

289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
6161.

lately, call 649-7367.

-n  rage, modern kitchen, large $11,500...WilXi PURCHASE this 
** living room with dining L, older home on the West Side... 

7 room con^ 2 full baths, S large bedrooms, former "Cheney home” . Pour

fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

F U IA rim B  driver wanted. Ap- Ton^xew skl, Box 363, South ^

temporary Split Level. Modem 328,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
kltchen, large living room with ****•

ply A'loar 
^Kuce St.

Auto Parts, 226

Hdp Wanted—  
Male or Fanalc

Rd., Bolton, open dally, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods 51

37  CLEAN, USICD rrtrlgerators, 
rangck, automatic washc «,

$115. ParWngi\15 Forest St., 
off Main St., \646-0090, 643- 
5675.

rooms in all...two up and two 
dd«^. Basement with relative-
ly n W  heating system, porch-

EAST HARTFORD —excluetve 
8 room Raised Ranch, rec 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
throughout most of this home. 
All walltex wall covering.

X

two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,000. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

464 MAIN ST.—3 room heated NEW TWO family flat — 6-5, 
apartment. $86. 643-2428, ^5, Bowers schoc-l area, large

kitchen, 22’ Bring room, sep-

e^ ^ ^ . T a c a V  Excellent Sundry d o ^ r s _ ,  , large
Bowers School area. 8 bed- family. T. J.
rooms, dining room, oat in crockett, Reldtor, 648-1677.
kitchen, living room with ipen _______________ —
stairway, tree shaded yard, $10,0(X> —H A R L /^ . ST. — 8
$16,900. Wolverton A genc;, bedroom Cape, needs repair.
Realtors, 649-2813. Hutchins ' Agency, Realtors,

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for with guarantees. See them at THREE ROOM apartment in-'x^rat^ furnaces, city utiUtles. ynaT.rr T.vryBn'—^  t o o t hs 8 
Andover or Oovent^. Six days b . D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 eluding appliances and heat, 2-family. CaB Leon bedrooms, modem kitchen \rith

649-5324.

a week. Approximately 2-3 
hours daily. Leave Manchester 
8 p.m. week days and 12 p.m. 
on Saturday. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald Circulation 
Dept., 647-9726.

PUNCH PRESS operators, part 
or full-time. Gayle Mfg. Co., 
Inc. 1068 C ThBand St., Etast 
Hartford. An equal opportuni-
ty employer.

Main St. Call 643-217L 

WHY PAY 80-50 per cent more?

$110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

Our low overhead (no rent or POUR ROOM apartment sec-
employes) means low discount 
prices on quaBty new furniture.
For savings, service, and satis-
faction, wltoout high pres.sure

o o l o n i m . o * k  > » .

ond floor, remodeled, with gar-
age. Appliances, and utilities, 
$125. J. D. Real Estate, MS- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed-

South St., Rodtrille.' 876-217A 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

BXPERIENCED TOOL makers,
Bridgeport operators and ma-
chinist. Overtime and fringe

i r o n i n g  AND alteraUons done
S Gage Oo., MltcheU Dr., Man-
chester.

-  SINGER automatic xig • sag hi 
cabinet, like new, does every- 
th.*ng, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-093L

TOOL DESIGNERS

Top rates and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
aharing.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-5268

at home, reasonable. 649-1915. BLUE MOHAIR upholstered
chair. Cali 649-5417.

ury apartment, appliances and 
utilities, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, excellent 
location, completely remodel- 

$125. J. D. Real Estate, 
[3-5129.

/f o u r  r o o m  cold flat, natural 
gas heat, on bus line, large 
yard, $70. 289-3690, 649-1003.

C iertf^ k l, Builder, 649-429L i,uiit4ns, treed lot, rec room,
one oar garage, patio, $19,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 

7 ROOM COLONIAL 649-8464.

VERNON — Situated high 
on a hiU, affording a mag-
nificent view. This" 3 bed-
room home offers ^  rec 
room, formal dining room, 
swimming pool, 1% baths, 
aluminum s t o r rt^s and 
screens. 1,900 square feet 
of Bring area. Plus a large 
lot and many fine shrubs.
$24,900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 

643-5129

INVESTMENT property—cor-

heautiful lot. Near schools and 
shopping. Located on Brent- 
more Rd., city water and sew-
ers. PresUge Real Estate, 289- 
6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289-6151.

ANDOVER—8 room older Colo-
nial. Paneled Bving room, fire-
place, 6 bedrooms. Private

ner of Main and Grove. Ideal j^ke privileges. Only $3,600 
for professional, 2 apartments) down. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476.
office, 2 garages, deep lot. Sec- ---------- ---------    ___ ------------ r— '
ondary financing available. BOLTON...SPOTLESS ranch on 
Keith Agency, 649-1922. »  big lot with plenty of trees.

Owner wiB handle financing.
room Colonial, large k itten . 2 MANCHESTER — spacloua and Priced at $19,600, T. J. Crock-
fiireplaces, screened porch. Im-
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed-
rooms, fireplaced Bving room, 
modem kitchenT family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

well designed 4 bedroom Co-
lonial with a 12x25 family 
room. Formal dining room, Uv- 
ing room with fireplace, one 
full and 2-half baths. Oarage, 
150x200 lot. Assumable low in-
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

ett. Realtor, 643-1677.

Dqgs-—IHrtg Petu 41

LOOICmG FOR g ^ h ^ s ,  8 ÎTE BUY and sell antique and 
cute kittens. Call 649-6480 af-
ter 5:30 anytime weekends.

Du p l e x  —e rooms, dead end
Wanted— To Buy 58 schools. b Sm ACULATE five room bun-

galow on Liberty Street. This 
home is loaded with extras.

643-8491.

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
room s,. wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shoi>-
ping. $2,000 cash required. --------------------- ----- -̂------------------- -
$13,900. Philbrick ^Agency, BOLTON—Mancheeter U n ^ T o

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
garage, treed lot. Convenient 
location, near school, bus, 
shopping. Only $15,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

649-8454'.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebroo Rd., Bolton, 
648-5427.

used riimiture china srlasa POUR R008I apartment —firot. ___________ —
silver, plctuTf' frames, old floor. Heat and hot water MANCHESTER -  beautiful 4-4,

Parking. 644-0031. bedrooms up. Singlecoins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry,

included.

SIX ROOM duplex available Crockett, Realtor, 643-i577,

CAREER opportunity with So. 
Windsor puMic schools. Perm- yjieg.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
ready to go, miniaturo and 
rtandard, champion blood HOUSEHOLD 

Also Welmaraners. bric-a-brac.

attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643 
744C.

anent fuB-Ume custodial em- Southington 1-628-667$.
ployment, good worktog condi- _______________________
tions and exceUmt benefits. COCKER PUPPIES —register-
Ccmtact Mr. Penna for inters 
view, 644-1534.

MAN TO SERVICE 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Job security and oppor-
tunity for advancement. 
Good mechanical aptitude 
required. Electrical experi-
ence helpful. Salary and 
exceptionaBy high fringe 
benefits. CaU 233-5581.

An S^ual Opportunity 
Employer

ed. Grand sires, Champion 
Petts Lll Philosopher Clark- 
dale Capitol, stock. 528-4705.

AKC REGISTERED Pug pup-
pies, wormed, and inoculated. 
From $76. 528-4731.

lots, antiques, 
clocks, frames, 

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t , ^ Ito n , 649 3247.

Rooms Without "Board 59

Jan. 1, inquire 226 Center St.

BEAUTTEEL second floor 
apartment, 4 large rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, formica counters, 
electric range and refrig-
erator, off street Bghted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo-
cation, 15 minutes from Man-' 
Chester, heat and hot water 
included, $126. adults, 643-7066.

644-0031. Morooms up. mngie garage eentrolly located, 4-
big porch. O w iers  retirement ^  ^  large lot, exceUent 
only reason for sale. T. J. fatten Agency,

Realtors, 643-6930.

CENCORD RD -  p a y s  ALL. Assume 4% per
Ranch, large Bring ream, for- ’ mortgage. Attractive $-

bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency,

SINGING Canaries —also fe-
males, red factors, inquire 32 
Bank St. 649-0024.

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,
Cottage Street, centrally lo-
tated, large, pleasantly fur- ________________________________
nished rooms, parking. Call THREE ROOM apartment, 
649*2358 for overnight and heat, hot water, stove, refrig- 
permanent guest rates. erator. Near Main St., $120.

mal dining room, cabinet Idtch. 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar-
lon E. Robertson. Realtor, 
643-6953.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2-

Realtors, 649-6324.

settle estate, $13,900 Is all for 
this 6 room Gape with base-
ment garage. For further in-
formation call Lawrence F. 
EMano, Realtors, 649-5371.

TWO-FAMILY Porter-Autumn 
St. area. Now under conetruc- 
tion. Garrison OcBonial style 
,flat. For further particulars 
CaU Wesley R. Smith Ocmertruc- 
tion Oo., Inc. 648-1667.

MANCHBIS’IER—7 room house 
fronting on two mlan roads, 6 
lot possibility, excellent in-
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

IF YOU ARE retired or seml- 647-9087 after 7 p.m.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water

____________________________  heat, fireplace, exceUent con-
CXICKER PUPS — adorable retired, and reasonably active, THREE ROOM apartment, off dition, long road frontage, 
buff, with loads of personality, free living quarters, commu- Hartford Rd. Available Imme- Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.
sired by champion Petts Gen-
tleman Jim, AKC. 643-6427.

FREE KTITENS —part angora, 
double paws, looking for good 
homes. 649-5567.

lately. CaB 649-0009. after 6.nity kitchen plus small remu-
neration in rooming house, in 
exchange for a few light
housekeeping duties. Inquire SIX ROOM duplex, garage, $110 
Wil’lam McKinney, 118 Pearl 649-6989.

INVITATION 
TOBID

Sealed bids will be received 
car garage, AA xojie, $82,600. FOUR OR even five bedroom office o f the General
Philbrick Agency , Realtors, cape that is VACANT. Ideally Mahager, 41 Center Street, 
............. located In Bowers area, tWs Manchester, Conn., until De-

home has 8 rooms in aU, plus cemher 29. 1966 at 11:30 a.m. 
a rec room and a one car gar- Passenger cars,
age. Has all the extras, Mch g jg  fornis, plans and speci- 
as combination windows, fire- fjcatlons are available at the 
place, large kitchen, 1% baths, purchasing Office. 41 Center 
etc. Owners tr^sferred. T. J. street, Manchester, Connecti - 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. --cut, 's.

649-8464.

________
FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, 
modern kitchen with built-ins.
2 fireplaces, walk-out ^ base! ^ N C H ^ T E R -S ix  room ^  

^ - __ , ______  t̂L KaiVifi. modem Idtch-

BHORT ORDER cook wanted. WINKEJN, Blinken and Nod
Apply in person. Howard John- 
 on’s Restaurant ’Tolland Tt>ke.
Manriiester.

BRIDGEPORT and lathe hands,
fiai and part-time, b en efits ,________
grotqt Insurance, ,t>aid holidays
and vacation. Apply at H A BLACK POODLE puppy, male, 
B  Tool A Engineering 6 o., 12 a KC, shots. $126. CaB 649-5906. 
Prospect 8t.,. Manchesta:. -------------------------------------------------

3 male Siamese kittens, purr- 
feet Christmas gifts that keep 
on giving, $26. Terry MuBen, 
Box 876C, Brandy St., Bolton, 
anytime. ’

raent, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phil-
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

St., Manchester after 6 p.m.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran-
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol-
land ’Tpke., Manchester. -  - , -

ROOM -WITH kitchen privileges. Furnished Apartments 63-A
central location. Mrs. Dorsey ______ ______ _______ ___________________________
14 Arch St. ’TWO 3-RTOM and (me , 4-room ,p^Q p,ateM Ranches, 2>,4

AVAIEiAB^ January —6 room 
duplex. Adults, $110. monthly.
14 Himtington St., Manchester.
640-6023 before 2 pm ., eve- MANCHEISTER — 
nings, 643-6243.

londal, 1»A baths, modem Wteh- 
en with budlt-ins, stove, dish-
washer and disposal, 3 bed-
rooms, $19,900. Philbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

Town of Manchester, 
ConnecUcut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

r o o m -----------

HELP WANTED

8R1DGB3PORT OPBatATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLY MEN 
TRAINEES

U beial Benefits, Presently 
Working 50 Hour Week

E. A . PATTEN CO.
S03\WetbereB S t, Manchester

Live Stock 42

LARGE PLEASANT RCXJM, 
Bving room, bath, private en-
trance, parking, "lakeside. Call 

. 643-6082.

furnished apartment, includes 
T-V, heat, electricity, <xi bus 
line parking, $160. monthly. 
649-6271.

WEJj BOARD horse.' Clean, 
private, 10 x  10 box stall. Call 
643-5318.

Articles For Sale 45

LOAM SALE! regular $15. 
rtone-free loam for $14, Fill,

Business Locations 
- — For Rent ~ 64SINGLE ROOM, near bus line.----------

119 Cooper Hill St. 649-0596̂  BUSINESS SPACE —ideal lo-
cation and parking facilities. 
CaB 643-6347 after 6 p.m.Apartments— Flats—  

^Tenements 63

gravel sand stone and ma- WE HAVE customers waiting newly remodeled wore, froi:4
nuire. 643-9504.

 PRAY PAINTER for cabinet 
finishing. ExceUent oppor- DON’T MERELY brighten your 
itunityi Displaycraft, 643-0667. carpets. . .Blue Lustre them

for the rental of your apart-
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 648-5129.

BRAND NEW

NOW R’JINTING 
PICTURESQUB 

RBSIDENTTAL LOCATION
.eUminate rapid resoiUng.

Rent electric shamp<x)er $1. One bedrexjm apartments, wall'

NEW 110 lb weight lifting set. 
Mahogany Mersman step ta-
ble. Best offer for bedroom 
set. 640-7386.

formal dining room, sliding 
glass d(x>rs onto a sundeck, 
aluminum siding. per (lent 
mortgage may be assumed, 2- 
car garages, rec rooms, 2 fire-
places, $29,500. Philbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

NO DOWN—VA. Large 4-bed- 
room Cape, excellent condi-
tion, large lot. Hutchins Agen-
cy. 649-6324.

and Interior, reasonable rent- MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
als. Brokers Invited. '522-8114. 6% rooin Ranch, 1% baths, ga-

_______ __________________ _________ rage, fine nelghborh<x)d, beau-
SUITE of offices presently tifuBy landscaped yard, $18,- 

suited for professional purpose eOO. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. .
is now avaUable in the State

house, c ity  water, sewer, con- CUSHMAN DRIVE—Priced to   
venient location, new furnace, sell. Homey 5-room Ranch, 
only $11,600. CaU now, Hayes fireplace, rec room, 2 baths. 
Agency 646-0131 extras. Jean PasquaUni, Brok-

er, 644-1485, 643-0764.

baths, large modern kitchen, MANCHESTER—7 room Cape

STORE —* ceiiter of Manchester,

Theater Building. Can be sub- $11,600 B'QYS xHlS excellent,^ 
derided if necessary. For in- room Ranch, full cellar, many 
formation can Theater mana- extras, 15 minutes from town, 
ger. 648-7832. Mitten Agency, Realtors,

643-6930,

PAEACHOTE RIGGERS P .» r .  P in t  »  W allpapr Su p  MANCHtfSTPR -  u „ r ly

water and gas for cooking, centrally located. Will sub-
SXPBRIENCED OR 

WILLING TO LEARN 

A l ^ Y  AT

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

16$ Forest St., Manchester 
 ̂ 649-5211

PART-TIME

P’uel oil truck driver, 3 or 
4 evenings per week. 5 
p.m.-12 p.m. Good driving 
record necessary. Apply in 
person:

l a t e s t  s h o u l d e r  portable stove, refrigerator, garbage divide. For particulars caU 
hair dryer (unused prize). Hen- ^jgposal. Resident superintend- Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
drix hamster cage. Betur-bilt located comer of Edgerton Main St., 643-1108. 
camp cot, converts to chaise,. HemJoCk Streets. Immedl- .    ̂   - 'a
used .once, Bke new. Assorted occupancy. $126. monthly. HoUSeS F o r  R e n t  00
glassware, china, small gift ----------------------------------------------
items. 244 Main (side en- M A N N A R IN O

_____________ '   M A N A G E M E N T CO.
MILLIONS OF rugs have been 289-7395

new
quaBty built two famlBes- Sep-
arate furnaces, excellent fi-
nancing available. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

on treed 200’ lot. Large kitch-
en with built-ins, fireplaced 
Bving room, 4 bedrooms and 
den. Excellent condition. Own-
er anxious; Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

House Hunting?
Capes. Ranches, 

Colonials
Call us and we will 
show our listings In 
your home!

Member Of:
MLS and MBR 

Let "Us Work For You! 
Listings Wanted-.,. .

CHAMBERS
REALTY
REALTOR
643-2325

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One Doy 45e 3 D ays........$1.17
Six Days........$1.98 10 Doys .....$ 3 .0 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION 
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A-M. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel fui ad same day.

Ewptitttg
643-2711 Classified Pept.

FIVE ROOMS, East Hartford, 
$110.- J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's BOL’TON—4 room Ranch with 
treed lot, lake privileges, avail-

anything in roal j,le immediately, $83. Weekly, 
shampooer $1. ’The Sherwin- rentals -  apartments,
WlBlams Oo. homes, multiple dwelBngs, no _____________ 1

fees. Can J. D: Real Estate,
643-5129.

ELECTRIC HOT water heater, 
glass Unb'd, 80 gallon. Price,
$40. 649-1555, after 6 p.m. LAWTON

SubmlHui P«»r Rent 66

MAY I SHOW you in your homo 
or mine, lovely handmade rea- _
eonably priced. Barbie (11V4-

GARDENS — 4»,i 
00m duplex, 1% baths, dish-

washer, private' patio and col- 
D; Real Estate Co., 643-

12” ) Skipper (8-9” ) 
clothes. 643-0686.

dolls 6129.

R O C K V IL L E A ttra ctiv e  3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig-
erator, heat and parking, 16 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

'^O RIARTY BROTHERS SAV® BIO! Do your own rug
and upholrtery cleaning with 

i n  Center S t , MsnehMter b j u * Lustre. Rent electric 
' shampooer $1. Olcott Variety

" Store. V

TWO —-  four room apartmente 
in Coventry. 742-8198.

0 B . DRIVER for local 
•ompany. Hgti wages.

fi»«l ROYAJi P C ^ A B L B  typewriter 
CaU quiet deluxe with case, prac-

tically new, •$50. 64S-$274.

efaWOMIERfl -ftam en "and mNBBRXXX 5’6” rttis and safm 
-teitesn Steady wnefc. OUl 648- ty hindingB, exceUent ooodi- 

  ^tfterA  ttOB, $2A 6$$̂ 609 alter 6,

JENSEN Apartments — 4%
rooms wKh heat and hot • 
tar, IMi baths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and baujemeirt storage, near ROCKVILLE — large modern 
high .schooL 649-9404, 649-9644. 2Vi room apartment, stove, re-

------ -------------------̂-------1 "-------  frigerator and garbage dls-
S U N l^  AT center, opposite poggi. Heat and hot water. ,Ref-

erences required. Call afterpark, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
hew range, hot water, base-
board heat,' free jparUng, ga-
rage available, immediate oc-
cupancy. Adirits. Reterimces, 
$12S: 649-928T days.

5:30 p.m. 872-0325.

ROCKVRLE —4 room apait- 
raent, beat, rtovs inciiJded. 
87B4MnO, 640-8196.

Call A  Realtor
V

When Buying A  Hom e
or

Selling Your Hom e

Why?
REALTORS KNOW  
BUYING TRENDS
MARKET VALUE OP YOUR PROPERTY 
MORTGAGE RATES
BOUND BY A  REALTOR CODE OF ETHICS

^ e r e f o r e

Deal With a Realtor 

W ho \/iII give you Professional Service 

Only a Itiealtor May Display This Emblem

Thermostat Blues? 
Not when you use 
Sunocn Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 
hours a day! An easy-paymsnt 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating OU. Let’s talk.

H B A T I N O  O i l .

W. 8 .6LEMNEY CO.
SSe NORTH MAIN S’TREET 

TEL. 649-6253

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, llANCHESTBR, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1966

Snbnrban For Sale 75<

VERNON....Vacant cape on a 
b i g . com er lot, loaded with 
trees. .One room finished up, 
full basemeht, amealte drive. 
A go(>d buy at only $15,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

TOLLAND
LIKE FIREPLACES?

We have just listed a cus-
tom Cape Cod that has 2 of 
them. This lively 6 year 
old home also has a full 
shed dormer and a’ beauti-
ful l '^  acre treed lot. $14,- 
600 buys it! ! J. Gordon, 
649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOL’TON — 7 room 
Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Bv 
Ing rooR) with raised hearth 
fireplace and bookcases, bright 
kitchen and dining room, full 
ceramic bath, basement ga-
rage, utility shed, large shad-
ed lot with garden area, stove, 
refrigerator and washer will 
stay, good location. Asking 
$19,600. U & R Realty Oo. Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

VERNON
1 Immaculate Assumable 

4 year old 3 bedroom, 1V4 
bath, Split Level, built-ins, 
Rec room, fenced in patio 
and garage. Priced for im- 
m e d i a t e  occupancy at 
$20,900. For appointment 
please call J. McLaughlin 
St 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 |

gubnrban Far Sslt 75

VERNON — 6 room Colonlsl, 
large Bving room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with hullt-ins, 
IH baths, garage. Marion E  
Robertsem, Realtor, 64S-0W.

COVENTRY — smali 4 room 
house, with tile hath, oil base-
board beat, enckxied porch, 
reasonably priced. 742-7056.

B52s Hit North Buildup 
In Demilitarized Zone

infiltrationthe Ho Chi MMi 
trail through Laos.

U:S. head(]usrten reported 
the number of North Vietnam-
ese killed in fighting on too cen-
tral (xmrt of Sou^ Vietnam Sat-

(Oonttetisd from Page One)

« (  Hidphong. Navy fliers from 
toe nuoleax-powrered carrier 
Enterprise and two other car-
riers In the Tonkin GuF concen-
trated on coartsl targets in the ^nd Sunday had , risen

BOLTON...VACANT four room southern panhendle and on jg j i^ie hea^uar-
ranch, oversized two car gar- twldfes. ^ers said unite of the 1st Cavalry
'age. Going for $14,900. Thla Zu  oomWng the area after
l»m e has fireplace, hot water i«po*tod to »  h r id g ^  ^  ^

T. 3. structures, 26 cargo uo<iiee.
bertoee, two anttairccaft gun u.g. pilots flew 476 sorties

________ sMee end three ftiel storage ar- oy^j. gemth Vietnam Monday
SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room eae. 9 and South Vietnamese pilots
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large Air Force pOots reported flew 187.

' kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must knoitoing out a railroad trestle 
be sold, foreclosure Imminent 24 mllee north-northeast of the 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L Mu Gla Pass, toe main portal to

Events 
in the 
W orld

Powerful A-Explosion 

Has but Gentle Shock
(Oontomed from Page One) 

mUee dtatant. Obeerveni said

heat,K̂  adequate storage. 
Oockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

expandable A n f l n i ' ) 4 * r
rooms. Bv-

’The joint U.S. Public Affairs 
Office in Sadgon issued a report 
which said the Communist lead-
ership in Vietnam is confused 
and undecided whether to press 
on with the war “ and at the op-

BiU PoMsage Atsured
LONDON (AP) — Parliamen-

tary passage of a bill legaBsing this one appeared no stronger 
private homosexual acta be-
tween consenting male adults 
appeared assured today after 
the House of Commons ap-
proved the bill in principle on 
its second reading.

’The bill wiH be debated in the 
House of Lords before becoming 
Isw. ’The Lords have Indicated 
they will approve it.

Campaigners for the legisla-
tion have long contended that 
the present law opens homosex-
uals to blackmail.

Dr. Horace King, the Com-
mons speaker, asked the House 
to decide whether to continue or

than some of the past shocks.
However an ATC spokesman, 

who has experienced many 
bloste, said that in hte opinion 
this one was stronger and lasted 
longer than any he has feK In 
Las Vegas.

’The spokesman said there 
was no apparent surface vent-
ing at the test site, insofar as 
aerial inspection could deter-
mine.

The shot was called rteoject 
Greeley.

The ABX3 would not say what 
type device was placed at the 
bottom of the 4,(M0-foot shaft

Truck Kills Danielson Man 
Gearing Brush on Rt. 316

mens voted 194-84 to extend de- ports said It was a thennonuc- 
bate, an indication that a ma- lear device — a hydrogen bomb

Uprooted Again

’ITiose teen-age pranksters 
who have ben stealing Man-
chester street signs are per-
sistent, if nothing else.

The Love Lane street 
post, placed last week as a 
substitute for the dlfficult- 
to,-keep street sigpis, was 
stolen over the weekend, 
and was deposited at the 
front door of the Manches-
ter Police Department.

Today, the post was 
cemented into the ground.

Police Chief James Rear-
don warns that some day 
the culprits will be caught 
and punished.

•‘When that days comes,” 
he says, “ Love 'Will fly out 
of the window.”

PAGE TWENTY-SEVEH | _

A-i f t
^ P e o p l g ( t

feJIi.'-'
^In TheZ,

the road and was blinded by 
toe sun, be told police.
- The truck struck Hewitt and 

flung Wm over the brush cut-
ter and against Auclair. 

Hewitt died of internal injur- 
Main St. Police ies several hours later at Wind- 
driver of the ham Memorial Hospital.

A Danielson man was killed 
yesterday on Rt. 316 when he 
was struck by a cattle truck, 
state police have reported.

The dead man is Frank Hew-
itt, 61, of 28 
identified the
truck as Hugo • Lederer, • 64, 
Basket Shop Rd., Hebron.

The accident took place about 
a half-mile north of the Hebron 
town line shortly after 10 a.m.

Hewitt, police said, was stuff 
ing brush into a

military units remain operation-
al. What is lacking is an under-
standing of how they must pix  ̂
ceed, what they must do in or-
der to  win.”

The report said the Oommu- 
of Lederer has been charged nists purposely alienated virtu.

with reckless driving and is 
scheduled to appear in Man-
chester arcu it Court 12 on Jan. 
9.

Mr. Hewitt is a brother of

in the foreseeable future refuse

‘"’ s ^ X l f i T n o t  a problem for Jority of the members present An AEC 
the Oommunlate yet; the report supported the bill. was iwt allowed

id device, an atomic bomb,
•"^ev remain an effective Canadian Taxes Up could be built with this much 

fightaijforce; morale is low but OTTAWA (AP) -  The (Sana- jxwer *nd still fit inside the 48- 
"  “  dlan government {dans to pay inch shaft.

the country’s new pension bill Scientists from the ABX3 and 
with higher sales taxes on most the laboratory monitored the 
goods and an extra levy against test from a cluster of control 
the incomes of 2.8 million Cana- trailers 12 or 13 miles from 
dians, 'Finance Minister Mitch- gnjund zero.
eU Sharp announced in a Spaced around the top of the master General La'wrence F. O - 
supplementary budget Intro- shaft were monitors to alert Brien says Christmas mail is 
duced in the House of Oommone project officials if any radiation getting through  without serious

Events 
In Capital

Mail Is Moving

Peter Fonda

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A
mistrial has been declared t S __
the marijuana case of actor Pe» 
ter Fonda after a Jury was una- r-; 
ble to reach a verdict Mon<tay. i(<.

The 26-year-old sem of actoff 
Henry Fonda had been accused — - 
of possessing the drug which 
police said they found in a*hous# 
in suburban Tarzana.

The piosecution charged Fpn- 
da leased toe house and resided 
there with three friends wh9 
were codefendants.

MichaeLHawley

SEDONA, Ariz. (AP) — ThS''' 
tie that binds Spec. 4 hOchMl 
Hawley in brotherhood with '

Is

ally aJl rural Vietnamese in the 
past 18 months. ’Ibis was “ a 
calculated risk that -victory 
would be achieved before the 
effect of this ali«iation could set

attached to a dump truck at 24 Hawthorne St., Manchester, only are alienated from
also include his 
daughters, three 

and two grandchil-

 SOUTH WINDSOR —look! AB 
we have left are 6 and 7 room 
Raised Ranches. A new 6- 
room Colonial and a 5- 
room Ranch. All these homes 
are in very convenient and 
beautiful locations, close . to 
schools, shopping smd (diurch- 
es. All have garages, beauti-
ful, large lots, city water. What} 
more could you ask for? Pres- 

'Uge Real Estate, 289-8827.

the side of the road. Working Survivors 
with him was Edward J. Au- wife, . two 
Clair, 24, of Danielson. Both brothers 
were on a job tor the Tennet dren.
Tree Co. of WilUmantic. Fu , , i

Lederer, who was southbound tomorrow at 10 a.m. in Danie - 
with several heads of cattle in son. Burial will be in Daniel- 
hls truck, came over a rise in son. _______ _______

the
Communlate but also no kxigfir 
tWnk of toe Communists as 
winners.”

Monday night.
The budget increases the 

sales tax from 11 per cent to 12

bnis” cutter Mrs. Fannie Hewitt Kiebish of m. That failed. The people not
brush cutter “  g , Manchester, nnw an» alienated from the buHdlng materials and produc-

tion machinery. Sharp figures 
this will bring in $156 miUion 
more. Food, services and fuel 
are exempt from the tax.

The maximum old-age pen-
sion tax cyi taxable incotnes of 
$3,000 and over also is doubled, 
from $120 to $240 a year. This is 
to yield $135 mllBon- 

The additional revenue is to 
pay the cost of the new guaran- 
teedHin<xnne plan which will

leaks into the atmosphere.

FVneral services will be° held

Term, Fine Asked 
In Red Ruble Case

Ski Resorts 
Eye Natural 
White Yule

CAB Links 
Air Collision 
To Tlliision’

some Montagnard trlbosmen
WASMNG'foN (AP) — Post a Bttle tight. ^

So his parents in SedotiSt 
Ariz., are shipping surgical to* 
strumenta to their soldier son )• 
Vietnam for Christmas.

A tribal chief pounded a  hraM 
braoelet on Hawley’s wrist ta 
gratitude tor the return of a vU-

delay.
But It may cost more to mail 

that Christmas card next year, 
he hinted.

2
0

O’Brien said at a news center- lag® tod Ha-wley and some 
ence that his department is con- Ca'valry buddies had rescniad 
sidering a rate increase, but from the Viet Cong.
‘no decision has been made.”

He said the current year’s pos-
tal deflcBt Is 10 per cent of its 
$5.8 billion budget.

O’Brien said Christmas sea-
son mail this year will total 

The board said the probable nearly 9 billion piee’es, up 8.9 dy that dilemma, 
cause of ..the coBsion was a mis- per cent from last year. w  Richard HowveU
judgment in altitude by the He thanks users for helping DETROIT (AP) _ "Anyons
crew of the Eastern Air I ^ e s  the malls by d o in g ^ ch  mver.se ^

(Continued from Page One)

'It made me feel good to hovd i / -? 
him do it,”  Hawley wrote hosn*, ^ 
but he added toe,bracelet was i 
very tight and he couldn’t get $t 
off. .    i

The Insmimenta are to reme«

pro'vide up to $30 a month to shuttle because of an optical things as adding ZIP codes to Richard Howell’s  outdcMT

 :-----  fContlnued from Page One)
EAST HARTFORD —we have '  _________
a 6 room Cape and 5, 6, and upg gg the prosecutor asked that ggyiet people”  to the offenses (Ss mornding skd report that de

BOSTON (AP)—Tbe promise 
of a snowstorm jfqnnred hopes 
of New Ehigland ski slop>e op-
erators today tor a natural 

people hut should be recognized white Christmas on their runs, 
as an adequate reaction of the The Weather Bureau said in

9 room Ranches, 5, 6 and 7 not be Imprisoned. Gllmour committed.

iBusion created by the up-slope addresses and shoveling snow ^  *
effect of cloud tops. off walks, speeding the post- tide to tell.

This, the board said, made it man’s rounds, 
appear as if the plane were on a
colBsion course, although both ISetC olowaow n Sign 

John G. Diefenbaker, leader were at their proper altitudes — WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
of the Omservative opposition, the Trans World Airlines Boeing orders for durable 
charged that Sharp must have 7̂  jet at 11,000 feet and the dropped for the second straight

pensioners who need it to sup 
plement the $76 a m<xito now 
paid at age 69. The starting age 
tor the basic pension is to be 
lowered to 08 Jan. 1,

room Colonials. AB in nice and then rubbed the side of his face The art experts testified that cover, (XMMlitdons were ideal tor o( g published prediction by
convendenjt locations. Most gg heard the fine requested. the statute, cast In 1900,, was manirfacturing snow “ and many John Van Liiven, president of

"M y deep conviction is tiiat part of a series of hunting gregg were able to put down the Vancouver Stock Exchange,
the actions of Gilmcmr must be scenes by Nikolai . I 45.berich several more Inches of man- of a one per cent Increase in the
considerect Immediate particl- based on toe exploits “6f Osar made enow on their slopes ggigg and income taxes,
pation in tlie offense of changing Alexander n . They called atten- wMch had suffered loss of cover
money IBegally,”  Borodankov tion to a plaque on the etatue ijver the mild weekend.”

eplto the lack of natural snow leaked hie budget plans because Eastern Air Lines (JonsteBation month in November — another

Angered Iqr toe theft o f hulbfi 
outside her home, MH. H o w d  
has erected this sign: "TOeitS 

e o ^  lights are high voltage, tt may 
he dangerous. Touch at your 
own risk”

have city water and sewers. 
One murt be in your price 
range. All are truly beauti-
ful homes. PresUge Real 
tate, 289-6827.

Jayne M antfidd
j EVERLY HUitfi, ' '   X

Es-

riiowed that Gil- the town o f Lteiii on M ^ h  9th, 
Wortham $20 to 1865,”  and said this added anU- 

imum'i4:50^.' seBtag pVto  ̂ change into rubles. , Wortham quartan value to the s cu l^ re .
600. Qualified buyer has it. himself admitted he changed 
First mortgage available. Pres- money IBegally

-m  «?ETTLE estate-Williman- said. ” We are faced with a case saying the bear “ was Wiled by

family with store. Ideal for in- Testimony 
vestment. Down payment min- mour gave

  f a  Intri niiiim.̂ . TVUAuacusa u_____  ..
‘The experts said toey felt the 

statute was worthy of presenta-
Uge Real Estate. 289-6827. Mr. the of Uon to toe museum in Lenin
Qr„nna SM.A820 the bear statue by Wortham grao.
Stoppa 289 6820, proven. GUmour had tosti- Wortham’s lawyer, Fyodor S.

SOITTH WINDSOR—modern 3 fled that he advised Wortham Rotodestv^nsky, told the court 
bedroom Ranch, baths, not to take it and the prosecutor^a bear statute by Ueberich is
large lot, assumable 4% .-per said he took this Into account. now on sale in a Leningrad an- 
cent mortgage, $114 monthly. B o r o d a n k o v ,  who was Uque shop tor 160 rubles.
Bel Air Real Bstaite, 643-9332. mounded twice in World War H Presiding Judge Anna I. Isko-

be- va questioned Gilmour closely

Sharp denied discussing 
budget with Van Luven.

toe

Meanwhile, toe Weather Bu-
reau issued a special weatoer 
buUetin warning of an approach-
ing snowstonn 'tor northeastern 
states.

The forecast seild 4 to 8 inches

Chinese Handed Over
MACAO (AP) — Macao’s Por-

tuguese government handed 
over to Red China early today 
seven Chinese accused by Pek-

at 10,000 feet. sign of a an economic slow-
The iBusion prompted the down. BEVERLY H IL iB ,.''' CaHf.

crew 'o f the Eastern shuttle to The Commerce Department — Doctors say actress'>‘0
make an evasive maneuvOT — a Monday pegged the drop at 3.1 jgyng MansfieUd and her stss ' "' 
sharp oBmb — while the crew of per cent and said the aircraft z^ltan 6, continue , to lmpnwrs, o-' * 
the jet made a right bank, the industry was largely responsi- mother from poeumonia, ths ' 

..hoard said. The left wing of ble. Earlier figures had shown gon from a Item’s mauMng. 
the jet colBded with the righ^ drops In industrial output, Mansfield became lit
vertical fin and horizontal sta- wholesale prices, retaU sales gimoat constant •rigll sfe
bilizer of the propeller plane, and a slower rise in pMfsonal bedside of her son who was 
the board said. Income. _ clawed and bitten by a lion Nov.

The Eastern pilot, 
Charles J. Wlfite, 42, a

Capt.
World

Ther signs appear to reduce

--------  ~ ' ',T7—;---- ;—, ,  fighting against the Nazis,BOITON...split level tor only J  6

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
RfiCREATtON AND PARK DEPARTMM

Wanted
SUMMER

LIFEGUARDS
MINIfuKIM QUAUFICAT10NS 

RED CROSS SmiOR LIFESAVER
(W .SX  PREFERBED)

IlfTERVIEWS W ILL BE HELD 
DECEMBER 27 THROUBH 

DECEMBER 30) 1966
CAU RECREATION DIVISION. 643-4798 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Charming Companions

ecaci ,  lu O ------------- „ ,  -------------- --------  chances f5r a tax increase, say youngster, who
of snow is exroected to faU in ing of being agents for National- H bomber pilot who was some government analysts. .̂ g^t three operations, was » •  ,
sections of Northeast New Yorit China, leftist Chinese sources in the crash, fought his The government showed one parted ."greaUy imiHrorved'* ‘
State New Hampshire. Vorraoilt reported. cripplied plane with 64 aboard indication it is perhaps worry- Monday Iw a spokesman at Ob-

’   The sources said toe seven to a pancake landing against a ,ing less abput inflation when it VaBey H o^ ta l.
were handed over about 1 a.'m. blBside. announced. plans Monday to sell  ̂ ^
at the border between Red OB- Three of his passengers also $1.1 billion of its financial as- Prince Philip *
na and the six-square-mlle Per- -while 46 passengers and sets. Such sales had .been held PARK  (AP) — ̂Prince Phflip, »
tugfuese colony on the South OW- yjg 'other tour crewmen were up as an antl-inflaiionary tool, the duke of Edinburgh, arrived 
na Ojast. injured. One passenger escaped . in Paris today for a 48-hour visit

The seven escaped from Red unharmed. i M ore Homo Scares which wiU include hmeh wItt ^
China In 1963. Their return was .̂jjg other pilot, CJapt. Thomas WASHINGTON (AP) — The president Charles de GauOe. 
one of a series of clemande jj_ Carroll, 46, guided his jet Federal Aviation Agency Is The visit is to mark the eOCh
made by Communist leaders gg gt^gj.j'm  an emergency blaming a television sh<yw abodt anniversary of the Francs-.,.3,

were ^ ies"dm 4nx tha^conflict leave toe Soviet Union on O ct 1 Loot Valley —  Manmade alter two days of Communist- ignqjng The only Injury there an airplane bomb tor causing a Great Britain Association.
After reouesUng the sentence when they were arrested at the packed powder, 2 to 14 inchee, te^gated rioting early this

^ — J month left eight dead, more ^ bloody nose. phone calls warning about such a -w ,
— 1 manmade than 100 injured and Macao’s pilots were credited aft- devices. ^ I ttlO V e T

to 6 inches, city hall in ruins.*’

and Westenn Massachusetts.
Conditions at some represen-

tative areas, as reported to the 
New England Council by ski op-
erators:

^  _ (Reports include new snow in

p .„  w ,  .p ..ch_

E
C

$16,900. Mu.st be seen to be ap- ® y^g g^urt that the So- week-long visit to toe Soviet Un- to base d«Pth,
, predated. Two bedroom home, United States ton. ’The two men were trying to snow conditions.)
carport, built-ins, lake priv-
ileges. Excellent value. T. J.
Orockett, Realtor, 643-1677- of Wortham, Borodankov said Finnish border. fair to good,

this penalty “ should not be con- '  Gllmour confirmed ah entry Black ML. 
sldered as an Indication of a in the diary saying that yo»tos and granular, 2 
hostile attitude of to« Leningrad who sought toeto> good lower only.

toward the American out to buy toeir Clothing and Killington —  3 
change money “ offered two ru-
bles lor one (tellar—quite a sav-
ings If you wiU.”  - 

*1110 judge’s '-questions indi-
cated that she thought the diary 
entry indicates Gilmour himself

manmade 
packed powder, 1 to 15 inches, 
good tower only.

Maple Valley — 3 manmade 
packed powder, 1 inch, good 
toiwer.

Rkie HliUs — 4 manmade, 4

was a stewardess who suffered sharp increase in hoax tele- 
a bloody nose. phone calls warning about such

Both pilots were credited aft- devices, 
er the Dec. 4, 1965, colBslon The FAA said eight hoax calls 
over Carmel, N.Y., with heroic have been placed in the last 

.  . efforts to land their planes and ’ seven days — the same number
UCHINOURA, Japan (AP) — prevent a'potentially large loss received tor aB of November. 

Japanese scientists today failed gj ‘The first call in the series
for the second time to oiWt an Thgre was a solid overcast came while the National Broad- 
arUifflcial sateBite, a feat only carm el area at the casting Co. television network

Japan launch Fails 4-H  Group 
Organizes

have aocom- ^ ĝ gggiqent. was stia airing ' ”rhe Doomsday 4-H activity jn  town soSms to

had changed money rather thjin to 8 inches, good Bm lW . 
giving some to ^Wortham to 
change. She returned again and 
again to the diary entry, finally 
aakli* . Gilmour, "Would you 
like to give truthful testimony 
on the d iary?”

Gilmour repUed that he had good to excellent 
“ already given it.”  ML. SoutWngton — 2 man-

Roshdestvensky introduced made packed powder, 8 tochea, 
affidavits tor Wortiiam froiq a  good limited^

Brodte Mt. — granular and 
manmade 2 to 20 inches, 'good,

Powder HUM — 6 manmade 
packed powder, 6 to 16 inches.

new dkib.
The new group is 17»e Nattira

number of Arkansas political 
leaden and friends of Wortham 
and his family. Similar affidav-
its testifying to the good charac-
ter of Gilmour were introduced 
Monday.

three nations ^  ____________
pushed. ^ T h rE astem  shuttle, at 10,000 Flight,”  a drama Tuesday about be increasing, as evidenced by

A tour-stage made-dn-Japan flying in and out of the a bomb planted in a pilot’s the announcement of another
rocket streaked into the ^ y  ^  ^  clouds which were gen- briefcase. ----------—
over the Pacific from the ’Tokyo gj.gjjy higher to the north and The calls involved. planes at 

HamBtion Slopes — 4 mqn- space center, but about half an pj^pthwg^ cjgrmel. Detroit, Washington, New York, Explorers and aooorAng to
made 0 to 4 inches, good. hour later Tokyo University board said the first offi- Los Angeles, Waco, Tex., and their reporter, Diane Kukucka,

scientists announced a malfunc- ^  Eastern flight, Roger Chicago. , the boys and girls will he study
tion at the final stage. . j  lowwing his plane The FAA said bomb hoax ing stars. Wide, wUd animals,

“ The first three stages ignited passing through or very calls had been dropping in num- plants and other natural ob-
normaBy but the fourth s t ^  of clouds, saw the ber recently, but “ we’re always jects.

other craft on a converging afraid what happened will hap- 
^gck P®”  — something sets off a new

At the time of the sighting, wave of them.” ' __ ^
the shuttle had Just emerged CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
fro m 'a  cloud and the first offi- State tax collectioiw have dou- 

shouted a warning to the bled in the past six years to

but the fourth
did not Ignite,”  they said. TTie 
rocket went up to an altitude of 
270 miles.and went astray.

Hlquipment in the 67-pound 
sateBite functioned normally for

u, ^  - ______— m mtofUtes after the launch,
now irddeated tor nuK* of toe sending data back, toe scientists

The board

Weather Bureau outlook tor 
the, akl areas of New England: 

a ! moderate to heavy tenow- 
faH of aixxit 4 to 8 indies is

silt country wito the snow be- reported.
flying the $29.4 biUloti, says a congression- 
said both al study.vw%s»

Wortham’s leltera came tfom ginning s e o ttw  ^  _?**L“* * ^ ?  Holt and th Z ^ p ta in  pulled The National Education Asso-

The club meets every Mom 
day from 3 to 4 p.m. at tb* 
elementary school. OffleerqAte: 
President, Karen Person; v ic a ’ ;̂;;  ̂
president, JtwaOtan Wright; . 
secretary,   BonWe Massey, and 
treasurer, Jesse Person.

Mrs. Thomas J. Birmingham
2

______________ _ ^____  ̂ ^____  __________________  is tljc adult leader of the (Bub
Sen J. W. P n d b ^ t . c i i ^ 'a n  torenoon or early afternoon and on Sept. 26. Only toe U itit^ *L(ik*on t o T r o W c i a t i ( » ,  largest teacher organi- end 'R oss Person is the Junior'’''
o f toe Senate Foreign Relations spreading over ^  r ^ o n  later ^ t e s ,  ^  b»^et U n i«  ^  gttempt to evade toe jet. nation In toe country, ^  an- leader. ,  ^
Committee; Sen. Jolm L. Me- today and tonight. The mow France have orbited sateBltes. with higher clouds behind toe nounced a legislative p * ^ a m  * ’̂* * ^  ^
CleBan, Rep, WlHmr D. Mills, may become mixed with or jet toe first officer would get emphasizing t ^  deductions for The Andover PuhBc Lftrary.
chairman of toe House Ways change to sleet and some ram Red Lhinese m rcC M V C  J imoression of an aircraft on teachers’ educational expenses usually open from 2 to 6 p.m.
Chairman oi tnq se ys . ---- -------- -------- - t o ICYO (AP) -  The Chinese "he and home rule f(tf the District of Saturdays, will be closed Dec.and Meand Committee; Gov.- along coastal sections ot S()uto-

WUBam F. Laman.
Four U.S. congressmen who 

were in Moscow lost week told 
m o c HET •*** Soviet MlnlstQ^ o f Foreign 

Trade that MiUs- has toe power 
• WCneS te wu g blU ta’fhe U.S. Congress 

to expand American trade wito 
cf\Â A Communlat (xmntrtes. The S o  

A  teatime dress-tq> with slim- SZoA  viet Union wants expanded

^J^e beautifuBy by This, cute Bttle kitten is The congressmen said harsh
rsim p ^ y  s h lS d  Chanel type ly crocheted and just ^  qutok- of Wortham and Gil- *

A gmerous twoisome ly becomes the youngsteris fav- ^ur.(SOuld affect «>« « «  
" ^ r ' ^ - i ^ r f  mature -woman.' orite pet! Ypu’U find him fu i   V fida.

elect Wlnthrop Rockefeller, and € «  New l a ^  »on, toe board said,
the mayor of North Little Rock, M added that in toe email

30a along toe south coast.

Columbia.

Red tude of toe two craft, the first 
officer had no -visual aid to help

8134 HEALTH CAPSULES
hj Michael A  Petti, M.D.

IF 'y&U HAVE AN IMPAi:T0P 
WÎ POM •fOOTH TMAT l4N*r 
POTWERlN̂ i YOU, WMAT,̂ HOULP 

YOU PO 2

; toe biH. 
affida-vit from Dr.

*°w.f!^M<tr^th^*AOT^-RAMA to msBie and so very nice to jg jy j ^^mi, ^orto Little Rock 
ta In'sizes 38 to 46. Bust 40 to give. ^ saW Wortham’s  mother was
m  40 42 bust dress, 3% pattern No. 5234 has c5m-r differing from “ depression”  as 

35’ to?h Pattern Includ- plete crochet and finishing (M- g result of her, son’s detention. 
^  V JIh omhroiderlv direc- rections. Gilmour -was released on ball
es knit an order, send S5c in coins to: ^wo weeks ag )̂, but bail was de-

Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve- nled Wortham.
ning Herald, 1150 A"VE. OF -------------------------- -
/ ^ I ^ O A S  in e w  YORK, M.T. W i l l i n g  t o  T c U  

For Is t-d a u  maiUng add lOc’ r u s SELLVILUB, Ky. (AP)

tions for sweater. -
T o  order, send 50c in coins to: 

Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald„ 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW, YORK, N.Y.
i a » « .

For lst-cla.ss mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style

workers by the young

y d  , S T o « l d  pr.v .nl

take’ place alter the eight-hour Ws ^  separation, toe
work day, end fort)ids pay cute tjoaxa peportea. 
work day,  ̂ ^he board ruh^ <>  ̂the po^l-

bave been de- M lty of toe cOlBston resulting 
rva«tHr-rfrvnhi- from a faulty altimeter or false years, ago. At 

altitude indication.
‘The possible errors caused

.Powell’s Wife

or other 
workers 
nounced as 
tionartes.

Japanese correspondents In - ,
PfikiiMT said'toe oidera provided t>y altimeter system designi

must be aUowed to repent and Ic conditions imioi iro r aircraft would not

Saturdays,
24 and 31. On Dec. 23 and 30 
toe regular hours of*7 to 9 p.m. 
will prevail.

Club to Reorganize
A The 'Andover Mothers (Sub,

l^ails to  A p p e a r  formed about 30 years ago for 
-g-, T g  YT* • the purpose of sharing informa* 
r  o r  U . i , i a  x l e a r i l l f f  Uon and seeMng guidance on

(toild raising problems, decid- 
(Continued from Page One) ^  gj meeting to

telegram came from Puerto organize.   •
Rico, where toe has lived since w ^   ̂ ^  .
her marriage to Poweii seven changes or redefining goato «  

time of the the club was asked to
Mrs. WilBam Oren of Pina

toe
marriage, toe former Y-vette __
Marjorie Flores was a $6,000-a- RJdge. A nom ln^ng 
year :lerk in Ws office ., tee. I usuaBy

A questi(» Hays wants an- her, will be chosen at the Jan* 
swered is whether Mrs. Powell uary m eetly . ^
is in violation of toe law that Again No New Voters__ . fas inVm that DOth aircraii wvuiu YB in vtoiaacn uie i»w wiav — __ , .

________________' have beeit more than approxl- requires congressional aides to new-voters
"mately 100 feet aliove or below work either in Washington or the tw(^hoiir, meeting

altitudes,”  the in the member’s home district Board 6f Admissions «More Goirie B ir d s  toeir indicated 

PRAGUE (AP) —Large-scala hoard said, 
braadlng stattons wtil be is t  up 
in Osntral Bobemta, to teoreasa

for each pattern. Print Nfune, _ a  woman approached a,cJerit 
Address with Zip Code, Style in toe Port Office and asked for

6C cents worth o f stamps, 
for knitting .,“W h«t denomlnatton?” he

: sure sevsr thought religton

IP YOUR WÎ POM -reetw ARE   
NOT ERUPT6P AMP PUNCTiON- 
IN6  BVAiSE MJU ^ l A P  
HAVE 7H£M REVIOVEP TO PRE- 

MENT LATER
t r o u b l e .

new  'I,

-r in  thla case. Harlem, o  electors. Neltoer
------------ -----------  Fcwrtl bad requested by made at the N o v e m ^

 PHI HAfiY W RY letter to toaUfy, but in a re- This may
Iowa (AS*)—  sikmae from toe Bahama Is- tion of many election officiate

•aa Fall and tv^ lovely pillows included in asked.

"iSTnSs:; jssstisistie

r s -
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About Town
DAV Auxiliary will have a 

business meeting and Christmas 
party tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 

Leslie M. Standish of Andover y,g Home. Members are
was an uaher Saturday evening reminded to bring grab bag 
at the Candlelight wedding cere- /
mony of Miss Ldnda Caroline ..... ^
Holman of Manchester and Nel- Lakota Council, Degree of 
son Robert Warner of Andover, pocahontas will meet tomorrow 
His name wais inadvertently 7 ;3o p.m, at Odd Fellows 
omitted in the report of the Hall. After a short business 
wedding in yesterday’s Herald, meeting, there will be a Christ-

------  mas party. Members are re-
Manchester Grange will have minded to bring a grab bag 

a Christmas party tomorrow at
8 p.m. at Orange Hall. Mem- ------
hers are reminded to bring_ar- Manchester Cedarettes will 
tides for a gift exchange and a Christmas party tonight

ZonersFast 
I I I  Granting 

Four Permits

white elephant table.

2
FUEL OIL 
—  14.5 —

“aT'‘ T:'30’' a r  the home o f Mrs?  ̂
Herbert Maguire, 164 Tanner St. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts.

The Senior Citizen’s Club will 
have a Christmas party and din-
ner tomorrow at the Senior Citi-
zen’s Center, Myrtle and Lin-

Engaged

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS

The engagement of Miss

643-0577

KLH ?
N O . . .  IT ISN’T 

AN AIRLINE!
SKK AND UK Alt 

'niK.M VI

NORMAN’S
IN ('.

n.,  M VU'l'KOiU) RD. 
M WrilKS' l 'KK. CONN.

den Sts. The program will be- Kathleen Frances Burke to Mar 
gin at 2 p.m. A catered dinner prank Chmielecki, both of 
will be served at 5:30 p.m. The Manchester, has been announced 
program vdll Include Christ- py j,er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
mas music and carol singing, carlton E. Burke of 36 Byron 
Members are reminded to bring p ĵ
grab bag gifts for Santa Claus j^er fiance is a son o f Mr. 
to distribute. and Mrs. Frank J. Chmielecki

------  of 239 McKee St.
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Miss Burke is a 1964 g^raduate 

Masons, will meet tomorrow at Manchester High School, and 
7 :30 p.m. at the Masonic Tern- ^ member of the junior class 
pie. The Past Master Masons University of Connecticut
degree will be conferred. Er- gchool o f Nursing, Storrs. Mr. 
nest C. Zoppa, excellent scribe, chmielecki, a 1963 graduate of 
wUl preside. After the degree Manchester High School, is a 
work, there will, be a social member of the senior class at 
time with refreshments. St. Michael’s College, Winoo-

-----  ski. Vt.
William (Bill) Griffin of 90 ^  summer 1967 wedding is

Henry St. visited Lincoln School planned, 
and Center Congregational 
Church Nursery School today.
He is a former school police-
man at the schools, and had 
been invited to their cairistmas 
panties.

for storage use when Charter 
Oak Field is lost to the relocat-
ed Rt. 6.

Lieslle Knox was granted, a 
three-year extension o f permis-
sion to store about 20 boats in 
four buildings at 140 Woodside 
S t  Perm'ssion was granted for 
one year in December 196Sf and 

The Manchester Z o n i n g  years in December
Board o f  Appeals set some kind 1994 -pjjg poats are stored from 
of a modem day record last October to Memorial
night for meetings of town, pgy_
agencies. And., Dr. Harvey Pastel was

It needed only 18 minutes to granted a  variance to erect a 
hold four public hearings, to go combination garage and bam at 
into exMutive session, and to the side of his home at 646 Por-
discuss and approve unani- ter St., to a height of 20 feet,
mously all of the four requests Regulations call for the con- 
on its agenda. struction to the rear o f-th e

Thp Howard Johnson Restau- dwelling and limit the height 
rant on Tolland Tpke. was to 18 feet. '
granted a two-year extension The dwelling was moved re- 
of permission to maintain a cently from Spring St. 
free-standing, lighted ground Town Planner Joseph Tarn- 
sign on Buckland St., at the in- sky, in commenting last night
tersection of the Wilbur Cross on the variance request, said.
Highway. Permission has been "Anyone who wants to buUd, a 
granted at two-year Intervals, real bam with real h ^ 'th e se  
since Jan. 24, 1955. days, deserves pernjlSsion.”

The Town of Manchester was ^ ____________

THURSDAY— 12 NOON to 8 P.M.-r-THURSDAY

HOURS ONLY
UGGETT DRUO STORE

Parkade Shopping Center, Middle Turnpike West (Only)
FOR TRAVEL— SCOUTS— BIRDS and RACING

I

granted a two-year extension 
of permission to utilize a por-
tion of the Charter Oak Field 
for the storage of M new and 
used cars. Permission has been 
granted in two-year Intervals 
since 1959. The parcel is leaspd' j 
to Carter Chevrolet, whiph' is 
now preparing other ^atillities

G^VE^PERFUMES, 
sfnpoels, Colognes

lEE GIFT WRAPPING

ARTHUR DRUB

I
I
I
I
I
I

GENUINC SOMERS 

Precision Built

BINOCULARS

WITH COUPON

^  Buy for Xmas Gifts 

NO FEDERAL TAX 

Thursday Noon to 8 P.M, 

a Large field of view 

e Accurate crystal clear 

• Simplified focusing

Not $12.95 Tho 
Price You Would 
Expect to Pay •• • 

But Only

e Featherweight 
super power 
model

• Incomparable lifetime construction

Optically ground 
lenses

e Adjusts to your own 
eye strength^

• 240 to 1,000 yards

Carrying Case Included

Limit (2) 
With Adv.

-LIGGETT DRUG STORE 

Parkade Shopping Center 
Middle Turnpike West (Only)

Stronger Power Center Focus Binoculars 
Including Case and Straps O O  
(N ot S16.95) Only  ! • # # Tax

Two Will HjiYidle ^ 
Concert Tickets ®

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION LEONARD ST.

Mrs. Wajx'en Blackwell of 369 , 
E. MiddkS' Tpke. and Mrs. Tim- j 
othy,^,Donovan Jr. o f 57 Boulder 1 
R^^are co-chairmen of a tick^  j 

,,dQmmittee of the Manchester , 
<pivic Orchestra. '

Tickets are now available for | 
the first concert of the season   
Wednesday, Jan. 4 at 8:15 p.m. ' 
at Bailey Auditorium, Manches-
ter High School. Student tickets 
are free.

There will be an art exhibit by 
Jane W. Gutt and Ruth Krant? 
in the Small Auditorium on the 
night o f the concert. Doors will 
open at 7 p.m.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TONIGHT!

Special Purchase 
Christmas Sale

JEWELRY

666 Blue Hips Ave.

Manchester
. 415 Main Street 
361 Center Street

West Hartford
248 South Quaker Lane 
1188 New B ritan Ave.

East Hartford
663 Burnside Ave.

Newington
1680 Main Street

New Britain
666 Arch Street

PRICE!
ORIGINALLY SELUNG FOR «1 to «18

Unbelievable . . .  A  special purchase of salesman’s sample jewelry from a 
famous name manufacturer . . .  A  once in a lifetime opportunity to buy one 
of a kind design pieces for yourself, for gifts. Gold and silver metals, pearls, 
synthetic or semi-precious stones. Bright shiny, sparkling and every one is 
just half what you would ordinarily pay . . . This is a buy impossible to 
resist.

Jewelry —  Mcrin Hoor

Regularly $1 ................... ..................................... ............................... NOW  5 0 d

Regularly $ 3 ..................................................................*........................... NOW  1 .5 0

Regularly $5 .................. ...................................................... .....................NOW  2 .S 0

Other pieces on sale at 0 1 0 >  S 1 2 >  $ 1 5  And $ 1 8  . .  . Now a|l at half the 
price.

Ho
LimitQUARTS

y, G iiim  si.n

100% PURE -  Reg. 09c

ORANGE JUICE

'/: Gallon
N b  Da>OS4T  
N O  RETURN

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

ROBES
Hosiery'

SNOW WHITE

ICE CREAiW
Reg.-1.19 V2 Gallon

y, I 1C
Gallon

- SHC WILL ADORE FINE HOSIERY BY THESE 

FAMOUS MAKERS. SMART WINTER SH A D K . SIZES 

8V2 to 11.

T6
Delicious
Hovors

HUDSON Pair 1.25
3  Pair For 3 .6 0

ALL DAIRY MARTS “ “  10
OFFER GOOD THRU DEC. 31st

HANES
BERKSHIRE
MAURICE 1.00

3FalrFor2 .3S

SM M T . .  . SHOP
O p M  7 Days A  W m R —

DAIRY
10 AA4. le  10 PJA

MART
i  MAURICE

Nylon tricot printed cotton or acetate 

sAtin, all quflted with polyester fiberfUi 

Fluffy acrylic pile, warm cotton chenille, 

wooUflannel, amel fleece . .  . An abso- 

lately astounding collection fabnlous 

robes. Choose from solids or printed 

florals in all the dainty feiqinihe' colors 

she loves. Some floor lengths in the> 

group. Wonderful lace or satin trims. 

Complete range of sizes, 10-44.

Robes —  Second Floor

94i; MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER
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